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Illlncis-(Northorn Dhitrict)-T. sc McGill, 806 Dear.
born Ht.,Chiean illinois.
Iflinoie-(Centrai Thsrict)-A. B. Simonson, 1808 East
Jackson St.. Springlieid Iii.
Iillnols-(Southorn Dlatrlct)-.L M. Bostwick, 000 Hait
Broadway, Contratas. ILl.
Indisn TerrItory-li. S. Smith, South MeAlceter, i. T.
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\\J}pIOW5.4
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Iowa.
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Mow Mexico and Fanbandie of Tmg._L D. Gamblil,
cara M. T. Jones Lbr. Co., Amarilló. Toxea.
New York-(Eaatern DhetrIcL)-F. E. LongwalI, 84 and
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BULLETIN: A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-ROO.
in the old fonti, would besure to cost us five cents per copy
to mail, and since somewhere in the neighborhood of fourteen thofttid copies would htve to be printed, it cao read.
ily,be seen that a postage expenditure of seven hundred dollirs would be necessary; Printed in The Bulletin, exactly
the same information, and just as conveniently arranged for
reference, and for all purposes, will cost at the rate of one

I

STENOGRApHIC PROCEEDINGS.

cent per hound.

J. R. BAIRD, Scrivenoter, Editor.
PIIbbitied Monthly by Lhe Conontonaed Orderot lino-lion, ut NiuIi.
ville, Teuzienee.
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As an alternative proposition, it was suggested at Port.
land that we continuo to print the handbook io about its
present allaIte, but that price to cover cost be set upon it
and that a copy be sent only to those loen who paid for it.
This, in my judgment. is open to a very serious objection
indeed. ¡ii the first place, it would be
difficult to determine
how iliallyof the books should be printed. In thesecotid place,
and this is the Iliost serious objection, Hoo-Hoo lias no local
lodges, anti the handbook, or the information Contained in
the handbook, is ouronly cohesive force. In uiy judgment,

it would ho well-nigh fatal to withhold from any member
thing so essentially constituting the very nucleus of Roo.a

Roo. To Print it in the most eC011ouijcal iva). liossible aticl
then to Pitt it ill the bauds of every member, new and old, rich

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Space ¡ti hija tItilliber of 1'tie Bulletin vjll not 1)Crlllit of
.itl eXtetiticci coltItuetut ou the various things done at Port1nd. I will asy, howev1', (lint nc. very radical cliatiges
were Iliate. The thing that wfl! iiiot.t dfrectly interest
tue
tiieinbersuij1i at large is the actjon takc whereby the handbook jo its present autipe is to be hereafter ¡ibandoieej. All
thc matter that has heretofore ticen printed in the handbook

is to be hereafter iii an "Antijial Handbook Number" of
The Bulletin. Tuis is to conte out between February

i

and April 1 of the year, just as the handbook has been jaailed heretofore ; and there will be aupuiemetits to it from
tune to time. These sllppleiiiiit will be printed as liages
of The flulleti and will be perforated, so that on receipt of

a copy of The Bulletin containing a suppleinetit to the
"Annual I-Iandliook Nuiiiber," these pagea can be torti out

and pasted in their proper places in the " Handbook Niimber. " it ja Mr. W. E. Barn's suggestion that they be printed
oli perforated pages, all'I the suggestion is a good one, I
shall consider the niatter of having thcc perforatei pages
put in with a ttiiucil;tge edge, so they can be securely fastccd in the liatidb,..k tittijiber.
This change was recoiliniended by mc at considerable

length in toy atinual report submitted at Norfolk, but at
that tinte it did not lileet endorsement. The handbook, as
everybody knows, lias Cotitinued to grow in hulk, until it is
no longer carrIed in the pocket by any considerable nuin-

ber of our mernl)erß. To persevere, therefore, in the
very--

large expense incident to printing the handbook ill its old
form would be altogether unwarranted.

By many, I doubt not, the change will be for a little
yliile deplored as a soniewhat radical departure froto the
old landmarks. In tiute, however, I believe every member

of the Order will sec thc wisdom of tile change. It will
effect a very considerable saving of money, sillcc'to print

the book in its old form and itiail it io its old forni lias called
for the outlay of a good deal of money. It vill effect a conldcrtia eaviug ¡ti tite printers bIll and for tile binding,
and a very large expense indeed in the matter of tIte postage. To mail the laat handbook Cost us four cents per copy.
lndeed,'the first few hundred sent out cost us five cents a
copy, being " green " trous (lie printers and a litue heavier
than when thoroughly dried. The next handbook, if print.j

and poor alike, is far better, in toy judgment. ¡itid more in
keeping vitli the Primary democratic principles upon which
the Order is founded, in which the Order is entirely un ique,
aiicl which bust be lireserved if I-loo-Roo is togrow to what
it should lie.
All the foregoing is but an introdttctjoii to what I want
to say to each man who rcad these remarks.

It is this

-

Fourteenth Annual Meeting, Portland, Oregon,
September 8-u3, l9O5-O8irian Cloister Assembly - The Entertainment Features-Gideon
and His Band-Notes.
--

First Session, Saturday, Sept.

until lb a. ni.)
(At 10 o'clock the eonventton was again called to order
by the Smirk. One of the prelImInarIes of unusual Intereat was the presentatIon of a bunch of heather by Mr.
Frank B. Cole to the most beautIful lady In the audience.
The heather was sent by Mr. James 'Hoot Mon" LightMr. Cole, after care-

fully feelIng hIs way, saId : jl-low much timo have I In

which to perform tills task, antI how much time have t
to get out o? town? Is this for a married lady?" Upon
beIng Informed that the heather was for an unmarrIed
lady, he said : "All unmarried ladies please rIso." Although there were lirobably fifty ladies In the audience,

I watit tu get every lllants flaute and address exactly correct in the first " Annuel Handbook Number " of rho Bulle-

but two arose at Mr. Cole's request. Mr. Culo continued:
"l ant glad to sea that two ladles defy the male sex, It la

preserved for years and years. I want the cooperatloit of
every member of the Order in making the book exactly correct, In ample time a blank for
correction of address wIll

tearIng you might have another sweetheart, Gentlemen.
r take pleasure In introducIng to you the most boautiful
sIngle lady In all the land." Mr. Cole then handed the
heather to MIss Fiorence B. Sawyer, daughter of Charles
Sawyer, associate editor of the "Tlmberman," and this
iittlo epIsode elicited grént applauso and much merri-

tin to be issued. That nittuber will be kept for
u full year
on the desks of all our Itienihers. In many cases, it will be

be sent you. But why wait for this ? If you are perma.

nently situated and conteniplate no change and there is the
slightest error in your present address, either in the hand.

book or on the flailing list-in other words, if you arc not
promptly and correctly receiving all your analI from this
office-j want you to write toe at once, tpecifically setting
forth

Pirst-.Where you are located. I nican by this the par.
ticular towti and state where you want your name to appear
ill the handbook, and the name of the firm or corporation
with which you are collllected.
.

-

Second-The exact address to which you want your

Roo-Roo mail sent. In litany cases, of course, the
two are
exactly the same, but Occasionally a man has a business

office in the Fullerton Building, St. Louis, for instance,
but, for some reasoal or other, wants his Bulletin sent to
his home address.

In all such cases as these, I want ape-

cific and full information. Itach number-of The Bulletin

will contain a blank which a man who wants to correct his
address can fill out, tear out and mail to me.
I am particularly urgent on this point for the reason that
a great many titen have been initiated during the past two
or three niouths. A Cousjderable number of them have
bccn initiated at very large concatenatlofla_vide the one
at Portland, where two hundred and three men were mitiated. In the hurry and more or less
confusion incident to
these bl
flCRten!'ttiOn!, it f

cll-r.igl; i'e to get

the name and address of every one of the initiates exactly
correct. I ato morally sure that I have
not the names correct of sottie of the recent initiates. On these men perusal
of this article and a proper heeding of the request made is

particularly enjoined.
.

J. H. BAIRD,
-

&7itYnDEer., -

-

Welcome by Governor Chamberlain.

9.

(The convention was called to order by the Snark, Mr.
C. D. Rourke, In the Marquam Grand Theatre, at 9:09 a.
In., and. upon motion, duly sccondM. a reçesa was taken

body, oh' Scotland, to tite Scrlvenoter.

e_e

a glorious thing to be single.

(Applauso.) lt you were
married your husbands would be taggIng you ali over town,

nient.)

.SNARK:-Ladlea and gentlemen, Dr. Edgar B. Hill will
now offer prayer.
(Dr. Hill, of the FIrst Presbyterian Church, then asked
the divine blessing, as follows:)
Dr. HIll's Eloquent Prayer.
"Gracious Lord, our Heavenly Father, troni everlasting
to everiasting, Thou art Cod. Wo are the Ol'a(Ilt-e uf
Thy hand.

It Is fitting, therefore, that we should acknowl.
edge Thy goodness; that we should serve thee; that we
should trust Thee; that we should give Theo supreme
grace In our lives. Enable us to remember, as we are
gathered here, that there Is no hour In our lives when it
Is right for us to withdraw from Thee and to say wo have
no need of Thee, tor In Thee we live and move and have
our being. Whether we eat or drink, 'whatever we do,
nil should be done In Thy sIght. Grant Thy blessings unto

Thy servants here this morning. Grant that all that is
said anti done may be in harmony with Thy will. May

wo be thankful to.day, and always, so that at last we may
hear the Groat Master say: 'Well done, good and faithful

servants; enter Into the joy of thy Lord.' All we flak In
tue naIne of

J0505 Christ, Thy Son, our Savlour."
SNARK:-Since coming to thIs great Western country
we have felt every moment that we are welcome. The
vr' atfllflp]s,r 1a sceed lu breathe it, like tales or
love to a man's own wIfe-words of welcome sound ever
pleasant. Therefore I have great pleasure in introducing
to you Governor George A. Chamberlain, of the State of

Oregon, who will address you.

(Governor Chamberlain urns groted with applause, and
spoke as follows:)

Mr. Snark, l.ndica anti Gentlonton: I take great pleas-

nro In welcoming you to the State of Oregon. Oregon

feels honored by the presence of so litany distinguished
gentlemen aliti ladles troni every part of our beloved counti-y, and it' we have failed to extend to you a cordIal

woicotite-if our p001)10 have fallen short In any of those
duties we owe to tilo stratiger tlmt Is wIthin our gate,
you cati rest assuretl that tilo shortcoming is not duo to
ati3 prompting of the heart, but because they don't know

iloiv to extoilil stich a welcome as you are ontitled to receIve
nt their batida. I know that your tiolilieratlons will result
Ill Ititteli good to our country, beCause the Interests repS

resentc'ti by the lunibernien and kindred and allied intius.
tries represent the greatest wealth producIng factors In
our civilIzatIon, anti with us of tite Vost it lias boon for
a number of years and Is now one of our greatest sources
of wealth and revenue,
t an' Inclined to believe that this Western coast of
ours Is soon to be one of the greatest lumber producing
sections of tito world, because along our mountain sldçs
timber w;!i reproduce itanif quicker, L believe, than in
any other part of the world. I feel dIsposed to critIche

Just a little bit the policy of our national government
in reference tr Its forest reserve policy, and t don't know

any better botly of toen to listen to what I have to say,
on thIs subject than you who represent the lumber interests of our country. More than ono.flfth of the ter-

ritory of Oregon is embraced within the forest reserves of
tIlo State. There is no one on earth who believes more

in the protection of our forests tItan I do, and there is
no one who believes more firmly in doing all that Itt necessary for the conservatIon of the water supply of our
Sfato, but I do feel that too much of our forests is included

In the forest reserves, and more than Is necessary for
the protection of our timber,. Why should we protect so
touch of our tImber for coming generations when. we are
now entitled to enjoy it? I belIeve sonic of the magnificent forests of this State ought to be used by the present
generation rather than by those who are to come after
it. I feel and believe, and I know what I am talking abolit
when I say lt. that more forests aro Included in these
reserves than are necessary for the purpose tor whIch
those reserves are created, So it behooves yott. anntlnmen, to Investigate thIs subject on your own account, You

have in your midst soma of the wealthlost, men of our
country, and I' think you can do this as well as the gov
ernment of the United States, patriotically, without retarence to personal interests.

I did not come here to make a long speech, but to oxtend to you a welcome. OrdInarily I would say that the

latch string is out to each and every one of you, but I

am Informed that you don't patronize the housea, bitt yott
patronIzo the roofs entirely. (Applauso,) If we liad
known when we wore buIlding up this cIty that we were
to have the Fourteenth Annual Convention nf ltoo4-Too
now, I thInk our people would have built the roofs a little
less slopIng. However, I am satisfied there are some flat
roofs in the city, and there are some you can stay on, with
the experience you hava bad In climbing buildings through.

out the country; so if you prefer not to hunt the latch
string, I am sure you are welcome to the housetops, and
If anyone attempts to interfere wIth you, the Mayor will

see that you are protected In climbing ,to the roofs
(Laughter.)

Again, I oxtond to you a sincere and cordial welcome
from our State, and I hope you will go bask with nothing
but the pleasantest recollections of our great commonwealth.

(Applause.)

SNARK:-Th,se of us who came from the East were
extended a cordial welcome at every plane where we
stopped, Still it was a case, all the time, of "On to Port-

1'Hh uULLJTLN. A MONTHLY JOURNAL DIVOTED
1iiiiI.' We have with us Mayor Harry Lane, who vIII

!

tell you how welcome you are to Portland.

(Applauso.)

I Mayor Harry Lane then said:)
Address of Mayor Harry Lane.

Mr. ¡'rebiddnt, l.a(lles and Gentlemen: lt Is my duty
privIlege to be before you this morning to extend

J-

flfl(l

lt Is a bit early In the morning ror speech.
making. hut not so early as when I came. So I have liad
collie timo to gather myself together. Speech-making Is a
tilificult task.
you a welcome,

,

I have been through all the citIes through which you

,

have come, and I can say that the cIty of Portland s very
much the nicest. (Laughter and applause.) You have
conio to the right place. I understand you all got In late
from the banquet last night, but I have not heard that the
omcers had to bring In any one. Our friend boro said

.

that words of welcome are like tales of love to a mans
own wife. You notice the distinction-to a man's own

,

wife. I don't seo how a man has a right- (Laughter
and applause.) But it seems to me that is a rather in.
vidions distinction to make. There Is no reason why

.

one should talk talos of love to any one's wire bet his
own.

(Laughter.)

Governor Chamberlain spoke to you about our timber
something be knows more about than
industry, and that
I know. On the Pacilic Coast side, or the Cascade rango,
the country, densely timbered once-and in many pieces
the sun never shines through to the ground even 110W,
much of the timber has gone; whereas when I was a boy,
sumo fifty or sixty miles east or hero there was simply a
tunnel through the woods, used as a road, I used to think
the timber people were responsible for getting rid of nIlicil
or it. and that tilo (lay would come when we would llave
no timber-that the man with tho cronscut saw was lining
up timber that belonged to future generations; but I found
it (lilI flot happen In that way-that the timber cut fer the
iuiiiber industry was utiiize(l for useful purposes. The
i

.

-

r

.

.

timber went at the hands of the settler, who broke hie
ijack almost in piling it up and burning It to get it out
of tile way, and after twenty.flve or thirty years lie ac
(luiroil a farm for himself and family-burnt up $100,000
worth of timber to get a $4,000 farm. (Laughter.) ¡n
that way snore timber has been destroyed than has been
taken for the lumber industry. The settler, In clearing

.

I

-

t

.

i

I
i

I

î
;

I
I
i

or Our timber has boon recklessly destroyed when it might
hOve been made iiseffl, More tituber hue been vested
tiiltfl lins been sIRed in all our industries.
The government, in itS wisdom, lias reserved vast urcas

or tifllber lan(i, but you will und if those bodies of timber

aro kept in reserve, the settlers will burn it all op and
°° wlii be benefited by it. in the early days, lifts
or sixty years ago, when I was a boy, this country was
occupied by Indians. and every fall, when the grass be
caille dry. they set fire to it, and we had a fire that went
all over the country, from Oregon to California, to Ne.
vada and Idaho; hut there were no forest lires, because
they burnt It so as to clear up the underbrush, to have a
liettor view of the camp, the deer and the elk, and the

country was park.like. You could drive a wagon er go

.

i

:

i

I
i

,

i

i

II

F;
i

F
i

I

I

the land, piled up the brush and slashings, and in July
and September 11e went out-a good, honest man-with a
match in his hnnd and set it on lire, and burt up two or
three ipillion dollars more of tImber which did not belong
to him and could hayo been made useful. So that much

-

-

horseback anywliero you wished. and the only thing that
would stop you would be a gulch or an impassable stream.
Vitis the underbrush cleared it was the most benuiful
parie in the world. When the settlers came they cleared
the ground, the brush accumulated and now when a fire

'lo

We are proud of our cllmnte. You can sleep weil. This
city has as low a death rate as any city in the country.
I bespeak for the city of Portland a cordial welcome

to all. We wish you to start in and have a good time.
I will mention your order and your badge to the chief of
police, and will give him instructions to make you welcome, give you freedom and lnake you happy. (Laughter
and applause.) There is no latch string on the door, be.
cause the door is wide open. Go right in and enjoy yourselves, and if things are not coming your way as fast as
you think they ought to come, mention the matter to me
and I will fix it for you. I thank you for your attention.
(Applause.)

And to-tiny tIle stripes of this flag aro 3,000 nsjics in length,

numberless mathematical problems based on the figure
9, out of which extraordinary results will come. But I
will mention only one to you. If you will take any number of columns of figures and add them lip in the usual
manner perpendicularly, and add the lines laterally, leave
out all multiples of 9, the sum or result of those resulte,

Address of Mr. Wm. D. Wheelwright.
t Mr, Wheelwright sloeke as follows: )
Good Mr. Snark, Ladies and Gentlemen: This meeting

when added, will equal the result of the figures at the
bottom, added In the same way, with the nines omitted.
This is a mathematical demonstration of the fact that the

of your organization carries me hack to the days of my
childhood, to the puro and simple atmosphere of the New
Rngland village in which most of it was passed, to the
time when I 'jod itt my father's lcnee and learned the
alphabet rro tuo capital letters that headed the chapters
of holy ScYptùre; to the silvery stream in which I first
essayed t/ swim and on whose frozen surface I skated
away thr hours in the frosty atmosphere ; on whose gen
tIe boar ni, like the fisherman's boy of Tennyson's poem,
"I laughed with my sister at play," So that the words
of the poet conle back to me with peculiar force:
"How dear to my heart are the scenes of my childhood.

cat has nine lives,

found that their possession of any of the nine degrees did

that it is very much better if there is intelligent euper

vision upon the part of such gentlemen as yourselves for

nanee accomplished, as free as air. (Laughter.)
I note with pleasure that this i8 a fraternal organization,

tred anti armed soldiers, who stepped as it théy were
influonceii by memories of the fatherland. The Alxierican
said: "Those nro the Germans, and that is the fing of tise
Kaiser.' Titen came a company who seemed to feel tilo
responsibility of troops or a coUlItry whose dominions extend ali around the world, and he said: "Those are the
Engiisll. itlId that is tite flag of tile Queen." Then, last of
all, there came a company on wiloso foreheads was tise
sinlup of froedolil, in tilo swing of whose Inarcll was libcity, uhu the American said: "Those are tile Americans,

anti that is OUR iiag"-not tilo hag of the Czar, or tilo
Mikado, or tile Kaiser, or tise King, bitt just "our flag."

stretching from Maine to Oregon, from the Atlantic to the
l'aciilc, and beneath its imperishable stars, undimmed by
tile spangleil glory of tile sunilner night, llllpaleti by tise
lustre of tilo constellations as they sweep in their heavenly
way across the slcy, we stand in the possession of the
conhlsion heritage of American citizenship which camo to
us from our forefathers, wilo established this government.
Forget not to do your best in your line of business and for

your family, but nover forgot that tho best of your beat

isolonge always to your country. (Applause.)
SNARK:-Tlle next gentleman on our program to a great
ninny of you needs no introduction. l-le is probably better
known than aisy man on the Pacific Coast, Fils subject Is
"l-ioo-Hoo on tile Pacific Coast," and I take great pleasure

ill introducing to you Mr R. D. masan.

muse expressive of music is the nearest to it. You have
the music of the forest and of the stream, followed by the
discord of the saw.mill and the planer. I hope the har.
mony of this Order may h like the harmony of the muses.
There are also nine planets, but not one of these suggest
the Hoo-Hoo, except the moon, and that by indirection,
because there isn't oily moonshine about this party. It
Is the dog that bays at the moon, thereby establishing his
place as the astronomer of the animals ; the cat has no
aspirations beyond tile amorous possibilities of the night.
In olden times there wore nine worthies: Hector, son of
Priam; Alexander the Great, Julius Caesar, Joshua, conqueror of Canaan ; David, Israel's king; Judas Maccabaeus,
Arthur, king of Britain; Charlemagne, Godfrey of Bouillon.

In the middle ages there were also nine worthies, whose
names I can not recall. In the year 1905 there are nine

worthies, and only nine, the officers of Hoo.}Ioo, (Applause.) The opitaph on the grave of Robespierre, who
yielded up his lite in satisfaction of the claims of justice,
read: "Passerby, lainent not Robespierre, for it he were
living you would ho dead."
Many years ago I heard the greatest political economist

of this country lay down the maxim that all trade that
could endure or wan worth anything was based upon tho
principle of mutuality of service. You all know that you
cannot deal with a man unIone l'on give him a chance to

live. Mr. John Fiske, in reviewing the circumstances
which brought on one of our great conflicts, the revolution

of 1776, said: "The English overlook the axiomatic fact
that if two people were trading together, both must beneßt, or one or the other must, In time, stop trading, It
Is the duty of every man who soils to consider tho advan-

tage of the man who buys it he wants him for a cus-

tomer."
There Is another thought suggested by tile fact that you

are from different parts of the country; and I can bring
this before you more forcibly by relating an incident of
the Boxer rebellion as told here a few weeks ago at one
of the sessions of the Civic Federation. A large crowd
was gathered outside tile gates o? Pablo awaiting the entry

of the troops of the foreIgn nations into that capital. A
bystander said to an American, "Will you kindly tell me,
sir, which these nations are as they go in?" And the

American, with that geniality which distinguishes the race,
said: "Certainly, I will." First there came a company

of an1lra 'hoo cnnp!coea bad xi:ci ca imacthth; o

WfllCfl shows that madly and fraternal feelings nro ut
incompatible with good business principles. This is a

the shadowed livery of the burnished sun, whose sluggish
step and sad countenance told a story of ages of stIfferIng. and the American said: "Those are the Russians, and
that is the flag of the Czar." Then came a troop of small
brown unen, whose active step was in keeping with their

product of modem times. In olden times trade was a warfare. In that small country of small men, and perhaps the

gree'est men there are to-day, those principles of trade
founded on warfare had existed twenty-four centuries.
(srxly within the last few years have we been able to see
that there Is nothing like ethics In buriness. I shall refer

faces, turned neither to right not left, and the American

-.'

-

(Applause.)

(Mr. Inman addressed the meeting as follows:

not entitle her to become a divinity of this Order. The

How strange are the workings and the effects of the
"mystic chords of memory," as Abraham Lincoln called
them!
These somewhat melancholy reflections are simply the
result of. an association of ideas which are suggested by
the sight of the badge of the menlbership of this order,
the blade cat. In my youtil I rejoiced in the possession
et a prinler, on one page of which was a picture of two
cats, one large and one bmall, in the posture something
like the cat on the badge of this order. Standing in .a
dormitory window was an irate individual clad In the garb
of night, holding a candle in his hand and the expression
of his . countenance suggested midnight murder. Under.
neath the picture were words of three letters, so as to
be easily comprehended by the child: "See the cat and
the kit. Dam (n) the cat and the kit." (Laughte.j But
I came not to curse, bui tu bless you. I eac to speak
a word of welcome to this society on behalf of the corniiierciui uraiiIatlut t this City. Following Covornor
Chamberlain i feel honored, and no one respecta him
more than I do. No State has had a Governor more
worthy or our respect than he. On his behalf I welcome
you to the good, solid Republican State of Oregon (ap.
plause) ; a State that has a Democrat for its chief executive; a Democrat as the mayor of Uds city: a Democratic
district attorney and a Democratic sheriff In its most populous county. There is a world of consolation in this for
any Democrat who may have come here as a delegate,
because with the State, city and county governments so
constituted, in these days of rapid telephonic communication, there Is no reason why any Democrat should remain

in my office with jubilant countenances with all preliini-

(Laughter.)

In ancient classic lore there were nino muses, but I
looked through the pedigrees of all the nine ladies and

When fond recollection recalls them to view."

yesterday afternoon, and at a quarter bofore 5 they were

(Laughter.) Everybody is a bit proud of the town In
which be 1lve, W arA a bit sensItive on that subjeeL

simplicity of character that belongs to no other trade I
know of.
I notice you make a great deal of the figure 9, and

pregnant figure of the whole lot, more than any of its
companions, of which there are also nine. There are

lation to the Pacific Coast Lumber Trade."

things have changed, and I have couic to tile cOlicliIslOn

the conditions existing in different localitIes.
Here we have the most beautiful city in the world. You
may know of others handsomer than ours, but I advise
you. as a friend, not to menUon that while you are here.

said: "Those are the Japanese and that is the uns of tile
Mikado." Titen followed a company of brilliantly accou-

so you ought to do, because it is the most significant and

Commerce, who will speak to you on "}loo.Hoo and Its Re.

in jail more than two hours after reaching this part of
the country. (Applause.) Two of my friends, Democrats from New York, arrived here at half-past 3 o'clock

are merely scientifically Interested and do not understand

to this part of the subject later, I want tu speak of the
puzzle that the names of your officers have always been
to me, the "Snark,' the "Jabberwock," the "Bojum," etc.,
all taken, I believe, from the nonsense rhymes of Mr.
Lewis Carroll, and the deduction to be drawn from this,
I suppose, by indirection, is that there isn't any nonsense
at all about the l-loo.Hoo society. It is founded on good,
strong, physical and intellecutal facts. There is another
officer called the Custocatian. When t first saw the name
I though it Wfl5 "crustation," until I reflected that tisera
could be no shellbacks in this party, no crabs, and most
certainly no lobsters. (Applause.) The other deduction
to be drawn from these names, coming from a child's book,
is that the average lumber dealer still retains that childish

SNARK:-We hava listened to these kind words of
welcome, and I think it is well that we now gradually
drift back to the grind of shop. We have with us Mr.
William D. Wheelwright, President of the Chanxoer of

starte it bIlme until a rain storm or a stream steps it.
The Indian was a great protector of this country, But

the conservation of the timber interests of the country,
probably (((oie 131(tflCi(i than wba ¡s ,2on b " boog z'ho
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kIuO-floo.

Speech of Mr. R. D. Inman.
La ies and Gentlemen: I am a little leary of this plat-

form, and I will tell you why. One time, two or three

yours ago, I was along with the Governor in a race and
I modo a little political speech, and got one. of the worst
falls after it was all ovar. (Applause.) My friend afterwards said: "Well, Bob, do you feel very soro?" I said,

"No." We landed the Governor, and that was enough for

After listening to these eloquent discourses here I
hardly know what to say. The Governor said we could
Ilse the housetops. Well, now, watch nod you will see
"things doing," because we don't often get an opportunity
like this,
So far as "The Future of Hoo-Hoo on the Pacific Coast"
is concerned, I could answer that better by answering as
to tIse future of some of the Hoo-Hoo. I think I see their
001511, But I have an idea that the future of Hoo-Hoo on
the Pacific Coast is something wo should nil be proud of.
I believe the timo is not far in the future when tise center
of the lumber Industry of the United States will be here
on the Pacific Coast. When it is, tise center of I-Ioo-Hoo
is going to be nearby hero (applause) and I am satisfied
that, after we have our concatenation here, you will say:
"Those fellows never overlook anybody eligible to MooMoo," and we are going to keep that up right along. We
arc training our boye-sorne of these fellows, who have
boys-and I am training my son-in-law. (Laughter.) I
have watched the growth of the timber industry hero and
me.

llave spent most of my time here, since 1865. The growth
of the lumbor Industry has been almost phenomenal. A
great many of your Eastern men are coming out hero and

going into the businoss, and wo have found them to be
tne very best spirits wo have got. They are a broadminded class of men, and they do not believe everybody

else in the business Is their enemy. You will find that
condition in alnsost very now country, but tilo people

coming hero from the East dispel that feeling. The himbey industry on Ilse PacIfic Coast is in a better condition
than I have ever seen it. (Applause.) And it is largely
duo to such gentlemen as Mr. Wheelwright and many
others who have come in within the last few years. They

have shown us a few tricks In tho business, we have
learned tho cards, and wo are going to hold on to them.

We are proud to have you with us. Wo thought four
or five years ago of the possibility of your coming here,
t St.
At Th2ffa!o you =d yc xe!d tr to corno,
Louis Oklahoma waived her rights iñ our favor. Wo nro
going to make this ono of the times of your lives. We
are going to send you away with a desire to return. Wé
want the Easterner and the Southerner ali to como and
be among us. it doesn't matter whetlser you take nil of
your ladies away with you or not. We have lots of young
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meli wlic are n8piring to I)OSitIOflS In niatrhnony, and

they will be takn caee of, and If you want to carry away
one of tile pria' S In our girls. I say to you, "Young man,
sail in, and it YOtI can beat the fellows born and raised in
thia country .y uu aro a good ono."

(Applause.)

SNARK:-Ve have among u a gentleman noted for his
addresses on the subject, "The Ladles," but to.day we have
changed his subject, and Colonel A. D. McLeod, of Ohio,
will respond to the addresses of welcome In behalf of IIoo.
Hoo.

(Col. Melcod was greeted with applauso, and spoko as
follows:)
Address of Col. A. O. McLeod.

Ladies and Gentlemen: An English boy, In writing a

composition, said that. hanging was the way they operated
Cal)ital PunIshment in England, but In America they killed
theni by elocution. (Applause.) After tile addresses 'ou
have hoard, I am curious to know how much more Is necessary to settle lt. A young college graduate prepared an
oration on "l'ha 1iIutrious Dead of Our Country." The
oration commenced "Washington is dead Lincoln is
(leali" his ¡ueinory fulled 111111, and lie stammered ''And II begin to roel very sick." (Laughter and applause.)
:

;

:

Forgotriilnoss is not my trouble. The difficulty is that
the mind Is so full of the sights and the scenes and the
sounds and experiences of a ten days' trip across the con-

tinent that there isn't any room to squeeze in ordinary
sl)eecil-or 8(tICOZO lt out. lt seems to me that the world

is full now of mountains and sleeping car porters and sia.
clora and "last calls for breakfast," lost baggage and-Portland; nothing else.
The remarks the gentleman made about a man loving
another's vlfe brought to my mind an Idea of the great

difference that has been wrought by the whirlIgig of time,

In New England, in the early days, a man couldn't kiss
his wife on Sunday, and he couldnt kiss another woman
at any time. That was bad. (Laughter.) Wo are glad
that timo is over. Within the lives of many of us still
living, Homo years ago a journey to the far West from
the Queen City of Ohio required three or four weeks of
stage riding, over rugged mountain roads, and riding in

turbulent waters in flatboats. What an impossible, almost
hopeless task it was! Almost impossible to reach this unknown and desolate shore. Ail this is told in the story of
the men in whose honor this Queen City of the Northwest
has robed herself in her robes of royal state. To-day you
get in a palace car and cross the continent on the wings
of the wind, so to speak. And what a Journey! Through
magnificent cities over farm lands of vast area, showing
:

culturo and work of the men who settled the West;
monuments to the labor and energy of man through valleys resplendent in the summer sunshine, up and down,
through the groat mountains; through panons whose waters flash and dash in the brilliant sunlight; among moon;

the latchstrings, but the privilege of occupying the roof is
an exalted one that we have never had befOre.

to a power greater than man, their majesty and heauty
making one feel small indeed, and to think, "Now mine
eyes have seen the glory of t'ne Lord."
What lodestone Is it that draws men to the West? To
seek for wealth or reckless adventure? Or is it the ceriosity, born in the child, to see the setting sun? I to-day
feel like the child in the story who followed the sun in
its going down, wandering far away until he fell off in
the water; and the glamor of It, the spell of enchantment

:
.

.

:

;

over the Western child, has made me forget where I came
from, t believe It is Ohio. (Laughter and applause.)

Ohio is a great State, a rich State, whore they make all

:

sorts of things, where they manufacture all kinds of goods.
And they make statesmen, presidents, and things of that
kind. Ohio is a motherly State, either directly or indirect-

:

ly, and as a nurse she claims all of the great men of the
country, I presume you gentlemen who rule Oregon and
Portland aro Ohioans; it not, I will have you naturalized.
As I look over this audience, If I were Governor of Oregon or Mayor of Portland, I would repeat the welcome
that has been extended you, lt is a worthy audience, representing not only the great lumber interests, but also the

.

r:

:

t';

brains of the newspaper fraternity, and though I say it

-

modestly, it represents, in a measure, the greatest enter.

!

t

.

prises of the country, the railroads. In behalf of Hoo1-loo, I bog to express our appreciation for not only your
tender of the jail and the rest of tue city, but also the
mofe. We have had the housea and the churches and

The beauty

of Hoo-Hoo is that it believes the true way of answering
hospitable offers is to take everything that is given them.
And right in this audience, with their smiling faces and
bright eyes, you can see better than I can teli you the
answer to your welcome. (Applause.)
SCRIVENOTER -Following the addresses of welcome
and the eloquent response of Col, McLeod, we wiil in a
sense get down to routine by having the Snark read his
annual address. It is of interest to outsiders as well as to
members of. the Order.
(On account of a slight lameness and the poor light, the
Snark requested the Scrivenator to read the report. As

read by the Scrivenoter, tli

report of the Snark is as

follows:

The Snark's Annual Address.
.

Oui- mit snnual meeting closed in the hocus et Hoe-Hoe
on the grounds of the greatest exposition, measured by ita
geographical extent and the number of it. osbibiti, the world
lias evor soon, ve-doy wo spoil tho soutenu st our Fourtcenth Annual Mocting on the grounds and amid the acUvities of anothcr gleat uxposltloil, far removed from the lait,

but no iou wonderful no lesi Important and no isis cornnienlorative of the historic achievernenti of our common
country. 'ro lloo-i-leo the Icones and incidenta of the Lewl.
and Clark exposition aro, In some respecta, of even griales-

Interest than any that have ever gene before, since it li
bold In the center nf the greatest et the world's pre.ent and

future supply of lumbar and gives, a. le natural, unusual
prominence to that groat Industry in which we ail .rc intera.trd.
Farsecing statesman as ho was, and brilliant u wer. the
two man he ieiectod for the work, little did Jafferion or
Lewis, or Clark, or any elan in all the world, realice 100
roar. ago the immense recourba or anticipato the matchleeely rapid development of the empire thay were exploring,
Even now that hundred, of newepaper. and magasine. and

trained writer. of the hlghrst talant tell ovos- and over the
absorbIng story of thIs dovelopwont, the ayes-age human

mind la ;ct cImble to grasp it in its full cxteut, Whore
Lewis and Clark found a. their eniy companions the cs-lesi,

as the story geai by a man who fallad to recognise whole
horco wee at (he other ed of the baller) i. & city of many
thousands; seattle-"tho city that enticlpates"-wau us nothIng tony years ago; Tacoma with it. whirring facturles is

but beginning tu hint of what the future hoids in atore,
whlie Portland, our boiteu of to-day, although not bout-

ing of the newnols and youth of other places, . hex all their
push and enterprise, She ¡nade the Lewis and Clark expoilUon a pouibiilty-and then pushed it to i, great cuoco..,
I deem lt vary fitting that 1100-liso should bold this meet-

Ing at Portland-thia metropolis of the northwest lout at
the end of the "Oregon Trail." It I. a place where Hoe-Moo
uhould surely feel at borne, Were lAwi. and Clark themseivea with us to-day thry would be eligible for admission
to the order-lunlbermen by right nf discovery of the coontry'. groatest resources. To the two explorers and the faithful Indian woman who was their guide and friend, Hoe-Moo
and the lumber people owe a special debt of
tude.
THE YEAR'S WORK.

tain peaks, which seem like eternal sentinels, monuments

..
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I am greaUy gra005d to be able to rep"$ a very so.ceufui year's work. Indred, when the Sorivenoter cornos
)il ete(Io(b'e) report e shell v, thet a have in
(n
soma particulars broken the record of previous years, admlrable ai those records baYo been. I believe the Seri,.Soter will be able to report a larger number of connate-

natIons heid and of men initiated than during any previous
year. I believe he will also be able to report a tree balano.
in oui- treasury favorably comparing with that of any put
year.

When I vu inveeled with the honor of the Snarkship a
year ago, it we. my carnet hope and conftdent expectation that bring a traveiing osan,cn the road, I would be able
to give to concatenations hold In at least a large section
of the country a grocer dogs-os of personal attentIon than
we. avez' before possible on the part of the Snark. To some
extent I have baco disappointed in this- When not quita
half my tenure of omcs had eapsed, a husmees chango of
imperative natura took me from among that plcauant cotes-15
of men who "hit the read" and settled mo down to the mors
or baC humdrum but nevertheless strenuous existence, of
a retail lumber dealer. Tile added cares assumed made lt
impossible for me to attend a number of concatenation. in

the central states at which I would otherwise have been
a joyous participant Novrrthoices I have endeavored to
keep closely io touch with the work of Hoe-Hoc and I feel

that in this have been fairly succenful, I have watebed
the concatenations es they have been arranged for sed held,
and wbie I realise that perfection in our methods and praoLices il yet sorne dIstance ebeed, I cao expiels the conI

Ment belief that a steady improvement goes on from year

to year, and I believe our recorde will bear me out that

the clase nf men initiated during thin year bas been, upon
the whoie, above ses-joua criticism. Throughout the entire
parloJ of this administration the interact in the order baa
been unprecedented. Numbers of applications frein voluntas-7 seeker. for leiflatisu bave corns steadily into my office

and that of the Scrivenoter. Another nsaolfestation of thin
continued interest is the number of voluntary workers in
tho ranke who are always ready and willing tu give of their
timo and money to perfect local arrangs-nients for meetinge, and While I would discourage the holding of coucatenations, accept under the moot exceptional circumotances,
in the absence of the duly constituted ornear,
cannot let
pneu this ,opportunity for extending my thanks to these
sturdy "high privates" who bave Contributed so much from
the very beginning to the success and welfaro of Iloe-Itoo.
The Scrivenoter'e report will show that the concutenations
hold have been well distributed over the estiro country from
the Dominion of Canada to the Florida Its-alto, nnd from
I

that other ocean to this placid sea out here on my left.
I trust I mey be pardoned, therofore,
if i exprese on my

own behalf and on that of my eight colleagues of the Supreme
Nino and our more than seventy Vlcegerentu, no small doss-co of pride in the report we aro abb to submit I can-

oot but fool that tale adminiotrution bee been peeu!iarly

fortunote in Its selection of a corps of Vicegereoti, In every
clise where existing conditions at ali permitted, thcse mon
have done apiendid work: and where every man ha. given

to the work the holt thnt wee in him under the conditions
thnt confronted him, lt le invidious to suggest comparison.
Tue Scrlv000tcr will submit a record of the v/os-Ic done In
each Vicegerency, and in each of the nine jurisdictions aseiAned to tisa members of the Supreme Nine, but this, I
would have lt understood, is more with a view of giving
no intolilgent idea of the geographIcal sections sod the
directions in which Hoo-Hoo le makIng Its greatest progress,

rather thon with an idea of suggesting any comparison of
the abilities and energies of our individuai workers.
I a'll fully convinced that this idea originsting st the Norfolk Annual Meeting of apportionIng the Hoo-Hoo territory
into nino jurisdictions to be looked after by individuai mcmbore of the Supreme Nino in a wise and practical one. Each
Vicageront feels that while he Is working under the super-

vision of one particular member of the Supreme Nine, yet
.ls own euthority in bis diets-let Is supreme and unquestioned. Ito has, therefore, felt a dogreo of responsibility
that ho wouid never have realised had the work of actually
conducting each concatenation been delegated to a spedIi
officer of the order, Under the present system the Vice.
gi'rert, toeether with tho ambiante he select., is the whoie
thing at the concatenation-ho invites the member of the
Supreme Nino In whoes Jurisdiction his dintrict lien, to cooperate with blm, to mako such suggestions ai ha sees St
and to lend to the occeeion the dignity of hie ps-scendo.
In soother way the plan works well, sinos it serve. io automatically keep before us the noveecity of eeiwtiog our nine
officers with due regard to geographical location, and to
hold them rcsponslhle In a sense for the proper conduct of
Hoe-Hon and Is upon the whole a happy sdjustment of the
prerogatives of the members of the Supreme Nine and of
the Vlcegereot that baa operated without the slightest friction, and to the lessening of many evils.
ExpENaffis op SUPREME NINE,
Thgso considerations naturally lead mo up to the ils-et
recommendatIon which I will make and to which I earnestly invIte the fu!Iest consideration of this annual meeting.
It Is a suggestion which at any other time I would have

fait lome delicacy lo making, but now that for me life's
iltful officiai fever is over sod I can never scam be a member of the Supreme Nine, I feel free to say that in my

judgment the actual ts'aveilog expenses of the members of
the supreme Nine to the annual gathering should bb paid
from the funds of the order, Under Ita ps-slant reading sur
Constitution authorize. the payment of these expenso. to
any "called" meeting of the Nine, For years past no oc-

callen has arisen, and in my judgment none is llkey to
aflse, neceositating a aps-cial caEed meeting. io the praotidal working of Hoo-Hoo lt ha. been found that the best
result. ein be accomplIshed by each member of the Nine
looking after the detalle of work In hie respecUs jurls-

diction with an occasional 000farince when opportunity elfes-a
between the Snark, the Senior Hoe-Hoe and the Scrivenoter,

With two Other members whose presence can usually b.
secured without putees upon any Individual any burdensome expense either of time or money. During the put

administrstion two or thee. conference. such as I bave
deicribed of a majority of the Supreme Nine bave been

held. They have been purely informal to be sure, but they
bave sufficed to handle all matters arising and not a msmher, I ato eure, hai begrudged the slight personal expense
arising. Once each year I think, however, there should be
a conference of the entire Nine and I know of no bettsr
tisse and place than at the annual meeting. lt Is true such
a conference would come at the very end of the tenure of
office of that Nine, but tbs experience they bave aloed
would be of advantage and their presence would be se
Inspiration to the newly elected officers. To be sure tbe
Socs-k could "nail" a meeting of the Supremo Nine for a

date lust anterior to the annual session, and to such a

mr ---- .'?tu.Ii t-'---"-- -:rsneea of the r" would
be paid. This would, u I see it, however. bi oit to so-

compilsh by indirection what ought to be dono nut of the
fuiest accord. As at present conducted, the work of linolieu pute upon all niembera of the Supreme Nine a coosidersble amount of work and entails upon each nias lbs
expenditure of considerably more money than would be
represented by bis expenses to the annual mevtin. With
5(0 possible personal interest now at stake, sod aelieving

thatth,,uggestioni

wouldbebut an actof ilnsp.s

nitthomatter 'otbe'nsIdcr("itber of "

special

committee or our reguiar committee on our Conetltution

and fly-Laws.
THE SCRIVENOTER'S SALASY.
Another recommendatIon I would make le that the Scriveeoter's salary be increased to P1,050.00. I nicks this s-acorn'

medation after the fullest consideration, nod after a close
obserytion of the work of tilo Scrivenotor's office, extenaIng now over a period of several yearo. Our mombereisip
is now three titisee as lnrga as when tho presolit nulos-y liiuit
was fixed, nod the present work of the Scriveooter'a office
lins far bora tbas proportionately increased. I rrcogoine
that ours Is not a husmees or comInos-divi organination nod

that nlueb uf the work or lion-lino uluot aiways be dolls

without Inniley 01111 withoUt price, but I think this modes-ste
locrense of the solas-y of the Scrivenuter would be but Justice

and a step without wiiicis we conno,. tong expect tilo dertniiily eCcieiit oes-viere wo bayo been recelvinc, Tile position le one in Iteeif entailing no titile enpenditure of ni000y
nod in my Judgment lt is nelilog ton much of a man to liii
the positon on we would have it ailed for tIto eniury we
huyo been lu,yinK. t earnestiy hope that this recommendation will be duly considered,
i,usineso proposition.

and in the light of n plain

OATH 01" ANNUAl. MESTINO.
One otiles- guggootion, and tills I almost fear to make.
mus-ii that le tlme'hounred soil
eacred la our history. Our order io unlike any other and
We do tubes ilijilke any other-which nuiy possibly account
silice it c000avenes so

for the very buolest month of ali the year heilig selected
as the one In which to hod our annusi meeting. We love
tilo lIgure 9. 1 love lt for tilo friends lt bas modo for mo,
und the muai beautiful things that hays colon from these
friendships, lt is oiy love for these friendships, end for
tIle welfare of tile order at large, that leads me now to
recommend that if it can possibly bo devised we bold our
annual meeting on sumo other thon the dote now flood.
Any otbur month In the year would be somewhat hotter,
sod nearly soy month in ton yeur would be a very great
deal better, in my judgment. If It can possibly be breught
about, our annual meeting should be held lome timo betwoen tus Ss-st of June and the middle of August, or, faitlug here, io P'ebruary or March, if the latter date would
not he deemed u conflicting too much with the great 0cmber of lumbre asseolatlon meetings occurring shout that
time. I understand there are present here a number of
loen who will have something to say on the possibility of
lilakifig a change here-one while not too radically dieruptiog our traditions will enable us to hold our annual at
a time when the lumber peopie can attend. I shell, therefore, conient myseit with merely cuggestiog the matter for
censiderstion.

PLACE OF MESTINO,
While ta my opinion no better placo than Portlnnd could
have been eolocte4 for this annuhl meetIng, it le my belis-f that lo the futuro the necessity should he kept in view
nf holding the meetings os nearly es possible at sorno ceotral poilit, It Is expecting too much that a man engrossed
In business can travel from one thousand to three thousand

miles to attend a meetIng of Hoe-Hoe, and it is the presends of these busy bolineas men which we want st our
annual meeting., The Annual Meeting of iioo.Noo, at which
all its business for the year peut is reviewed, and all ita
business for the coming year is outlined, should be attended by Sot leen then two thousand of the members, sod
in my Judgment. If time and place be wisely sniectod, the
oumber I suggest is by no moans impolsible.

THE IMMINENT DISTRESS FUND.
There is another feature of Moo-Sloe work to which I de.

sire briely to allude-lest we fsrgct, lest we forget. Our
Imminent Distress Fund is pitifully small, cod the limita(ions necoesnrlly thrown around lt have no doubt at timo.
scorned harsh. The object of this fund and it. limitations
are list. I belIeVe, fully understood b' our membershIp at
large Its object is to assist our living members from whom
ali other saures of asuistanco is gone-not as a burial fund

nr to help urne one travel from one end of the country
to the other in search of a position. es soma have seemed
to think. The fund is maintained wholly by voluntary
contributions and ita limitations must of neceseity aiwsya
be narrow. Despite these limitations, however, I am impresied that a vut amount el good has bees done where
but for our fuod nothing would have boso dens, There
come. to mo the pitiful waii of distress from a doses-ted
Wits aroand Whose skis-ta clung three little ones. Her hueband, a Hno-Hso once, but not so new, wu sndoeerving
'tin true, bat a little assistance from our Distress Fund,
recommended by e resident member who know ali the tacts
helped momentarily to dry the good women's tears and en-

abteil bcr to join ber rotativos, too poor to pay her fare,
but willing to share with ber their little etere lu aupport
of life, until the little boys io time will become vago earnors. Ao afflicted brother clinging desperately to life-and
auffering from that dread disease that sometimes moves
with laggard steps and sometimes with a giant's stride, but
whether swift or slow is always sure and certain-passed
Into the great beyond calling on God to bleus Hoe-Hoe for
the comfort it bed given. Another brother stricken with

a terrible malady, the only remedy for which vu the sur-

cs-un'a keife slid a lengthy stay In a ho8pital under the cere
of high-priced specialista, vu helped from the fond. A
long iiooee bad exhausted hie resources. The local physidana hod dicen U the caso. Death stared him lo the face.
Tile eurg000s cubi there was but ono chance lo a hundred.
Would iloo.11oo help him to try that last drsperato chaede

-throw eut a life line to a brother sinking for the third
time? lite piteous ppOaI for aid met with a prompt resp0000. He wollt to the hospital and the Operstion vai
periormtll.

W,eke oc agony intinwed-sind then came a cou-

sultation of eminent lihysidians whose verdict must hace
sounded to the eulferer like clods faiilog on a coffin. The
operation had been a failure. Another operation might saco

hlm-othcrwiso it wos ft question of only a few days until
tho end, The money wo. all gone. What was to be done?
Aiiother aps-eal waa modo to uno-i-bo and once again the
reaponan como quick. lefore lt was through with, five
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lovera operatloni Wero performed azid five time. Hoo-Hoo
paid tho bill. And now cornos the best part of the itory.

The man invod almost ai by a funda, got well. went to
work aiu paid back every dollar advanced by Hoo.Hoo.
wIth Interest at air per cent. I could go on namIng otber
InataticeR. but tbeie aulilce. The fund could be lncreaaed
and Ita opportunities for doing good enlargad, if only ali
our momberi who aro porIecty wllilng to contributo the
lituo D cento would alwayi keep lt In mind to do co. I
know of no way In which the matter can be precented to
our ioembera more itrongiy than hai been done. Extra duel

Vouchers covering every cent of the above diaburnementa
ero here with cancelled check In each esas attached.

Concatenoations.
seco that the whole Roo-Roo Seid in the UniLn States and
Canada has beco weil covered:

comes a vulgar thlog when bereft of aenUment. What more

worthy or beautiful then that which Ii the fundamental
centlment of Hoo-Ioo. of givlozg to a brother In "actual
dlcuvie.
lii conclusion I wish to expre,. the very great pleuure,

which I feel and which I am eure le shared by every Eaatrn
end Southern man prolent. at thie opportunity of meeting
the Pacific Coast brethren. Thanks to the columna of Thi
Bulletin-that monthly bearer of good Udlngi and dispenser

of Joy Philosophy-cit the mombera feel acquaInted wIth
each other. in a Way, and lt is not et ail u though w.
were meeting a lot of etrengeri. Rather is It like a r.union of one big icily famiiy. You have heard of me and
I have heard or you. The Builetin kespe Ui ail in touoh

with the order and with each other-It heipi to soetalo
our interest and to promote that feeling of friendship aDd
mutual regard which e the balia of e fraternal order. Tb.

unique and interesting tyls of our official organ is a dlitinctive feature of which w. are ali proud. lt presenta a
marked contrait to the dry end tlreeoine rouUne which
characterizes the contenta of moat fraternal order Journale.
It ii 11ko the cup that cheeri but not Inebriate., and ta
iiveiy columna reflect the spirit of our motto-Health. Reppiness and Long Life.

.

The Scrivenoter's Report.

Our receipti and disburiemonta for the Roo-Roo year endIng September h. 1RG. bave been ai foilowa. my boolce uiee.
ing with the cloue of buoineeo September lot:
2.

17.

20.
22.
24.
26.
62.

S 6146 88
go 94

giio

4

10 08

soso io

10014 86

Merchandise (pica, buttose. etc.. sold)

15(10 07

Interest on deposit ...................

23 92

Total ...............................

$29.634 25

18.

Annual Meeilog ......................

io. PremIno' on Rcrlvenotor'e Rond ........

311 43

T

.

:

i-I

,

1972 2.l0.04Chlengo, lii .......
1043 0- 0.4I11aliani Wash

.

1i148 11- 5-04 Bait Luke City
10411 il-19-04 St. Lniil.. Mo
1050 lI-19.114 Great Bend Kan

dr'

l-1904 Tampa, 1ia ......
lOt311-2&O4Canaden,Ark ..... 1
1052

.

i

i

l-2.3.04 Seco Francloco,Cai

190 00
45 00
05 13
19 90

75 35
57 36
207 78
71 58
05 17

49
21
16
13

i002 12- 0.04 .tohevilie. N. C
1003 12.17.04 MobIle Aia
1004 12-17-04 Okia. titP Okia
1065 12-20-ii4 hugo, I. I

ill 00

26

1067 12-17.04 Bcilingham,Waah
1008 12-1O04 Aelurla. Ore
10110 12.16.04 Gait Ont. Can
1010 12-10-04 San i'ranclo_o. Cil

134)

110 00

150 31
117 76

30
24
.

1

.

1- 3-05 Pittebure, Pa
1- 0-05 New Yorle N. Y

14
7
15

l-II-05 Indlanapoflo, lud

,

il

t-12-03 Philadelphia. Pa

4

1-13.05 Charleston W. Va
1077 1-18-05 Daytoo 0Mo
1078 1-25.05 Nsehvilte, Tenn
1079 1-25.05 St. Louis, Mo

30
33
12
2
15

1-27-05 OuIfport Miei

1-24.05 KansastIty Mo

50
30
20
68
30
8
25

l-18-05 WInnipeg, Man
1-28.05 Oakiaod c:al
1-18.08 l.incoIn.Neb
1-31-05 Mlnneapollc,Mlno

1086 2- 2-08 Mt. Vernon, Iii
1087 2- 4-05 L.ee.ville Le ............ 1
1088 2- 4-05 Joplin, (ho

142 50
100 20
340 00
110 70

10011 2-i5-05Burlin&ton, le ...........
1097 2-24-05Boise, Ida ...............
1008 2-28-05Watertown,S.D
1099 2-28-05Miiwaukeo Wis ........ 1
1101

...........

5

1104

........

t

1108 3-23.OStfls(tleeburg. Slice ........

$20.534 25

I lieve audliecl tim books ni .1. K Baird, Scriu'enoter. sod find
the above ntaiement of reeeipts end diehurvement. correct io a
('pot My stoUt thu year corered bueinepo from September 7,

1904 t, Auuvt 31. 1005, inclouve. 1 find on depo,ii in the
hlenhanti. Nallonal Ilenk of fiels city the pum ni (57.780.18)

W'm1iy-ce%eo ifllndrNi,eigilty and ei&hteenone-inlndredthvdoiisrs
to the erpdit of the Concatenated Order of Hou-lino.
Jo. Enwanos. Accountant.
Sworn io atol .ubonribeti before ene. thi.' aloi day nf .%oçcat

CjI*i. Sykini. Notary 1'ubiin.
I iwivby ccrilly iIii this bank st tue rince of huioen. to_day
Thir,Ia', August 31. 1Q05. bac to the credit nf tun ('onrnienato_j
Orcicr of IIoo.Iino s depneit of ..evonty-ceveo hundred. ciebty
*n4 .iiui.c.n-1u;e-ic..i,b. .i4inn. e$7.7wI.1*
1905.

w. r. SUIII.Y. Csohkr,
)ierchantc National Bash.

it

shnuid be rcmcmbcrcd. however. that in 1900 we were allowing

the Vi cgcrcniv only 33.33 on rich men initmtcd. the balance
comIng t.. by oEc. We lion allow tun %'kcgcrcot $4.00 no cacle

li
31
11

Lili 3-25.0OSn Francloco Cal

20

1112
1113
1114

13
17

4. 1-05 WiofIeld. I.e
3-

. ..»
.........

5!Pieiiaelphia l'a ........

I

IllS 4-il-OsVkkebucg, ?eiise...t.
1110 4-12-05NewYork N.Y ........
.

. .

.

00 12
45 00
25 00
00 00

3000

85 52
35 12
55 09

142 85

55 00

145 20

70 09
28 30

7 ..............100 20

8
25
S
au
11
01

lii7 4-l5U5 Portland bree ............
IllS 4-211-OSIiaiTsin. Ñ. Y .....
.t
1110 4-l2il5Ft.Vorti..Tex...1.. ..'
11201 4-2i1-O5Maciiune Ark ............ III
Ill! 4-29.ii5Kan,cviileTeao ......... l&

1122 6- l-O5(Theut'nooeac.Tcnn ....... i 15
1123 4-28-(l3.Cspc. (l',icieue Mo., ..... I 20
1i24J 4. 3.115 BalIim',rc, 51,1. . . . . . .
13
1121: 513415 l'tiiloleipi.ia, l'a. .
1120! 5-I:c.oSIneiaaiapolie lnd.. .
8
1127 S-27-115 Ncwpe.rt Ark ..... . . .
14

(15 02

89 07
40 00
150 25

4000

105 30

55 00
45501
00 12
64 00
00 00

1128 0. 3.4J5 Comiicdf Mn ...........

16

Il
21 ..............
............ !

1129 1.lC.41T. Soiner,., 3nnt .....

..

..

11311 O-tWl5Newhern N.C.... .....

iI1.

il-IIi-05 india,iepolin lnd..

70 00
80 00

35 II

7304

IS 00
3' .............lilO
78

li3.3 6-14-05 fleltimore. )id ..........
i134 S- 0-05 EIhinn. W. Va

22 .............

1136rn O-17-05,Savaonah,Ga ..........

fi ............

26

6

NII!Iler of

a

inilinlme.

.

vicnocnr.NTII
el

.

n':

a

t

icorcia Northern Dit.)-E. D. Vnih ..................
i .
icomgin Soiitiwiuet l)ist.)-W. lt. Cuesto .......

t137 0-l7.O5San Frico_loco, Cal . . . . i
1138 0-l44i5tTuien 1.1'
O-24.O5New öricane, La
(1-24.05 heleno, Ark
6.30-O5tMarzno Ohio
G-30.O5Iiot Sp go Ark
7- 1.O55iompiiin1Tcnn

1130
1140
1140
1142
1143
1144
1145
1140
1147
1148
1149
1150

00 iS
1110 20

25 05
100 20
10 02
114 75

O

lii
2
24

7- 3.05 llriotoijlcnn

0-30.05 MIdland Ont
7- 3-05 Clivrieoton,W. Va

80 iO

IO

100 00
4 09

21)

1-18.05 ølVannipcg Man

I

7- 3.05lAchnviilc, Ñ.0
7- 7-05 Pnrkereburg,W.V
7- 8.05 Niicogd.oIicc,Tex

O

411 31

7
42

35 07
210 00
ao 00
35 00

ii

7-14.05 Sumter, S. C
1152 7-14-4)5 3uinter S C
1153 7-28-05 Wcvton, W. Va
I 151

7
10
4

8- 5-05 Indlnspolle, lud

1154
1155
1156
1157
1158
1159
1150
1161
1102
1163

75 15

IO
18
20

8- 5-05 Salina, ICon

07 115

10 04
40 05
155 00
120 24

S

5- 5-05 l'iwomn. Wach
5- 5-05 Eureka, Cal
S-14-OSIluffaio, N. Y
S-lB-05 Baltimore. Md
8-10-05 St. Louin, Mo
S-19.05 Jeihne'nClty,'t'con . .
S-15.05 Waterloo, la
8-12.05 Little Rock, Ark
t164 8-23-05 .(sckeonvllin. FIa

31
241

SI

4000

II

(15 00

l3
.

02 40
40 00
19 00
254 40
00 00

S

6
11
12

I 165 8-25.05 Colombien, Ohio
17
1166 8-24.05 Red 8iringe, N. C .........14
1107 8-20.05 San Francium. Cal . . .
27

f16 71

..............
85 17
.............

i

I

135 20

Total ....... .»..? 2 21841 ........... 110014 80

e Coicatenatien No. U47 la a ficUtlouc one made necessary

In order to atraighten my roh.. by raiceo of the tact that at

concatenation No. 1002, held January 18. 1006. at Winnipeg,
Mao,, 31 men were Initiated, but, through oversight, blanke

of only 10 men were sent me. blank for the omitted man
coming In later.
It will be seen from the above that Vicegerent J. R. DiiIon, of Texas Initiated the greateet number of meo at ini
nao oancntanatlon, being 91 men at tas Fort Worth eoncat.-

nation of Aprii 12th. VIcegorent Lev Wentworth, of N.braika, is second with 58 men Initiated at Unooln. Nehr.,
on January 15, 1906. VIcegerent John F. Bruce, of the
weitern distrIct et MIeieuri, Ii a olee. third with 68 men
Initiated at Ranas.' City on January 24th; the next biggeet
concatenation being that held August lath at Little Rock,
Ark., for which Vitegerent W. T. Murray hai the credit
ai Vicegerent. with fit men Initiated. ThIs latter contatanation waa the most notable of the year, and . has been
widely wrItten up In the lumber paperi. Elaborate prepares-

Oeils were cued. In advance and everything connected with
the meeting we. conducted with unuuuai care. A very pise.-

Ing feature of this concatenation was the delivery by Mr.
B. A. .Xehn.on, of the illuetreted 'Story of Moo-Hoc," A
very great part of the credit fer working up this meeting
and carrying it through to euch greet eucce.a le due to
Brother Fancy Price, of Little Rook, who hie been, ever
since his inItiation. One of the moat active, Intelligent ist

reliable of our voluntary workera.
For number of concatenatlona held and meo initiated, this
breaks ail prrvious recorde, urpeeuing what we regarded
ei probably the hlghwater mark of lint year. I append a
comparative etatement of conoatenationi held and men InItlated freinthe beginaing.

1892 .......................... 15 concatenatlnns,
oso:i .......................... 25 roncatenotione.

lilo toen.
455 men.

concatenatIons. 1,875 inca.

1891

1895 .......................... 131 concateontiona, 1.303 mm.

1806 .......................... 12 oronU.ru.tlun;,
1807 .......................... 08 eoncnten*tlone,

373 mon.
ilS? mce.
' moncatonatinne. 75h1..men.
mnncste'natlnna. Sai men.

1805 ..........................

1899 .......................... 85
1000 .......................... 83 cnneetansilone, 028 men.
1901 .......................... 70 cnncatenatlone, 747 mmc.
77 coscatenatlonui. 1,131 men

1902

1903 .......................... 1119 cnncnienatinns, 1,721 men.
1904 .......................... 119 eoaoe.tenatlona, 1,520 men.

lowe:
.

i Niuluuio!r
S

I

oomciu S,uii (ovo_t Diet.).-J. lt. l'ruu,ili

i ill
. E. Glonior .........................
IS .
i
Illinnin Nun hmm l)jnt,)--T. M. McGill .........
llln,,ie Central Dlo,)-A. 13. Simnneen .................
cinico-

.

IllInois S',utliem l)let.)-i.. M. Boetwiolo .......

I

lawn (Northern Dietj-C. O, Creeen ...........
Iowa (Southern Diet.)-E. Ii. i)nibcy ..........
Kannen, (Ea,'icmo Dist.)-i.. ii. Fafer ............

8

.

I

O

3

37

.
.
.
.
.

Ii .
2
indino ' 'eniiory-S. S. S,initli .................
30 .
4
IndIana (Northern Dint.)-V. Il. Mattithec
Indinan (Southern Dlct.)-Cbaei. Widliln .................
ICancac (Western i)iei.)-J. R. MeLaicrin .......
Kentucky (Eanteni »iei.)_W. C. Ilulinni .......
Kentucky (Weotemn Dint.)-it. S. itnborioon
1.ouleiana (Northern Diet.)-E. A, Finit ........
Loitleinna (Southern Dlct.)-Edworii Solio_ocie.

4

2

113

I

Il

4

83

Manoachuictts-R. W. Do_igiao .........................
Mexico (Southern Dlct.)-W. D. Murdock ................
lilimitigan Eastern i)iet.)-J. J. Comerford ...............
hiirliigan Wenlern Dlet.)-W. N, EmIly. .................
Michigan Uppor l'eninauia)-W. A. Whitman ............
i lii .
Mioneeota-J. I'. Looting .....................
i 21 .
Mieciecippi (Weetemn Dist.)__J. L. Strickland. . .
MIealeeli,I (Southern Disti-i, Coliner .........

Miceoure (Esittemn l)iet.)-1. A, bionre ..........
Miocouci (Weitem Disti-John F. Bruce .......

Montana-W. W. Dunke ......................
Nei,mnska-iew Wentworth

2
9
2

I

(2

2

2.1

193 22

Coiemado-i). FI. SicAiiietem ...................

I

3

I

i
2

.

..
..
lii ,.
IlS ,.
'2

72
31

..

Cuba-D.
W. hehl ....................................
3(1
..
2
ylomido (Southern ÍIIet.)-C.. N. T,ift,e ..........
(Entcflt lNot.)-J. SL 17oneael .........

2

.
.

05

.

IS

.

li ..

N. Sien. and l'anitanille of 'Vexnn-it. D. GambOl .........
Now York (Eactem 1iist.)-F. E. Longweli
Now York (Weitem DentI-A. .1. Chcanut ......
North Carolina (Central Diot.)-lt. D. OmiwIn. .
N. Carolina (Eastern LlIet.)-I). W. itlmhareinon
North Caroillin (Vootern 1)iat.)-C. E. Gordon. . ,

2

IO

2

iO

Ohio (Central Diet,)-I.ewls Douter ............
Okialioma 'lerritamy-It. A. Slyer ..............

3

lii
iii

2

43

.
.

Pennsylvania (l.ivitore l)iet.)-J. J. ltanbaceer
Penneylvanla (Weetarn Dbit.)-lt. O. Wliinacth
South Camhon (Northern Diet,)-Wm. Oli

4

24

.

II

I
2

15

3

.
.
.
.
.

OhiO-(South,'rn Dlet.l-G. O. Warhead .................
2
00
.
Oregon-Jay 8. hamIlton ......................
Penneylvanlie (Northern Dist,)-E. H. Watkins ..........

South Dikota-8. M. Eaton ...................

Tenocecee (Eaetem DIeL)--W. H. Yatea ........
Teaneeesee (Middle DieL)-J. W. Wallace, Jr
Tenneecee (Wesiemn Dist.)'-O, C. Reed .........

Taxai Northern Dist.)-J. R. Dillon ...........

Texas Southern Dlot.)-C. A. Newning .........
Tenia Weitem Dlnt.)-States of Chihuahua end

I

i4

..

2

13

.

I

11

4

713

I

11

I

14

3
2

100

..
.
.

..
..

05

Coahuila, Mealco)-E. A, McOehee ..................
II ..
2
VIrginia (Western Dlet.)-W. E. C. Merrlman .............

Ut&b-A. Maccuaig ..........................

Wechiniton (Eiu,tern Dlet.)-Wm. lt. Roy
Waahln.$on (Wesiern Dist,)-W. O. Silica .......
West VIrginIa (Northern Dlst.)-it, J, Clifford. .

I

Weit Virginia (Southern 131.0)-W. C. Barker. .

4
0
2

Wiacenulo (Southern Dlst.)-A. E. Ahrens

43
100
01

..

00

..

I

8

1

125

1154

2

Wiuconsln (Northern Diet.)-F, S. Struble ...............

Total ..................................

It will be icon froto the above that In number uf men
lnlUated T. A. Moore, "the old reliable." of the Sustain
Dietrlct of Missouri, loada by quita a tidy mareta, having

inItiated 124 at nine concatenuUoon: bin closest competitor
being Vlcegermnt Henry Templeman, of the Narthemn Dia-

trlct st Cailfornia, who initiated III toes at seven count.ustioni. Ths third man in the record I. Vicegercnt J. R.

Dillon, of the Northern DistrIct of Teons, whe initiated 156
men at three noscatenatlons, cloeeiy fnliewed in toWth place
by W. C. MIls, of tle Waetern District of Wuihington.
who hua to his credIt 100 insu at four coacatenatiotii, FIfth
and sixth places respectively are belt by Vicegerent R1 J.
Clilford. of the Northern District nf Writ Virginia, with dv.
concatenations and 91 men and Vlcegerent E. A. Finit, of
the Northern Dietrict of LouIsiana, with four concatenatiena
end 83 men. it will be soon that only two Life Member.
have breo admitted. One of theee cese to the eredit of
VIce$erent E. A. Frnet, of the Nerthern Dletrict 5f I.00lelana
and the other to Vicegorent A. E. Abren,, of the Suutheru
DIntrlct of Wlacoosin.
The work accompitihed In the otne Iuriedlctteni into whieb
tito Itou-Hou territery hie been apportioned and over each
of which Jurisdictions a member of the Suprcms Nina euer-

ciet's supervliory pewere le u foilow.:

a

26

So. e.?

buba.

y

.,
..

Canada (Eactem Dlnt.)-fl. Femgunon ................
34 ..
2
101orld

134

44

i
i

.1 I: bblMtbI(ruc,y.
.

Donald .......................................
25
3

ttm!
C.iItort1a Sniithern Dtt.)-W. lt. E. 31mb

1
.

Marylnnii-Loiiis Becker ..........................

Ilii'lmm.

.

Arkaunie (Nurtiecuiet Deot.)-W. A. Ilelieiigniey. .
Arkiunean (%Vnetem Diet.)-Jae. Brinnolara
11krn' i-W. '1'. Murray

.

li)

I

'ic,v.,iI'Ioy,$1,4

Aislante (Northern DIat.)-A. A. Janney. Jr
Alabama (Southern lle't.)-Mnmk Ly .............
Arisons anti Siate of Sonora. Mex.-W. G. Mc.

83

4

Record of Work Ist JurieilIøtloiIi,

fteoord of Work In Vloegerenoiee.
The year's record of work In our Vicegoreneles is u fol-

. 30 (16

trhlo 'eos,eo,ul poylnent on a cnncatcnnticee lech! inni

,i

0

California (NocthmcnL)iet.)-HonrY Templeman
Cina*I ((ontmni lOiti-li. Boyce Sprseuc

1I3& 6.17-05 Coui,. ii ¡lIcite. la. ...... S ...............40 00
year to iciseice up a alight derleic.

c

9

.

Ilemiltcd

Scrivenuter.

1311 00

............. 04 87
'IO 00
il ..............
39 02

1132

'Fiilc is tun ia.ri,nc rank balance aver rcported exce.ding by

eboilt 51 .1011 ike bilance reported ei the end of the yciur lOBI,

12

9
14

1110 3-Il-05Saii LakCity .......... '

Balanceonhand .................... 7781i 18

.............

IS

1109 3-25.05Palatke, Fia .............
3-31-i)OAuleevlI1e, N. t

23 24

.............
. . . .

6 .............

3-l4-li3IIaeuicl. 7. C ............

1105 3-18.05 Paducafe, Ky
lilie 3- 2.05 Southbend Wash
1107 3-16-05 Shenandoah, 1a

45 00

80 00

16
12

10 .............

3- 4.05 Malefic, Ala .............

lull 3-li-O5Newport,Azk ...........
1103 3- 4-05'l.es Anecien, Oel

29
18
15
S

40 00

100 00

80 42
73 51
215 00
99 81
85 01
200 84
90 00
90 00

43
15
19

lODI 2-18-OS Tampa, Fia

1100 3- 4-05 St. Louis, 210

$23 34

24

1092 2.iS-05Chir88o, lii
1003 2-15-05'Denver.C.olo ...........
1004 2-17-OSlEikIns. W. Va ..........

50 (10
gg

. . . .

17

100! 2- 8.05 Spokane, Wsah

5 00
57 04
35 00
75 00
34 83
20 04
150 00
105 00
00 00
10 00
75 15
280 00

Place.

z

00

30 00
81 03

S
13
12

101111 12-IiI-04 flavio, W. Va

1081
1082
1083
1084
1085

4509

13
4
12
12

1061 12-15414 i.ou1nviIe, ICy

1081)

14 40

85 00
105 01
75 Oil
100 00

O

i-26-04 Houston, Tex
1057 12- ì-04 Philadelphia. Pa
11158 12- 0-04 Montgomery Ali
loso 12- 0-04 Winebeeter, ICy
1001 12-10-04 Shreveport La
i

1071
1072
1073
1074

35 00
50 00
35 07

20
I!
38

.

1054 11-26-04 Wirhlts. Kan
1035
1050

00
120 74
121 12

7
10
7
5
17
21
15

. .

.

1051 11-16-1)4 Loveland

..

28
38

1044 0- 9.04 St. Loufs. hin
1045 9-2h-04 St. Louis, Mo ..... . .
1040 10- 1-04 St. Loule. Mo
1047 11- 5.04 Rrowowocd,Tsx t.

1000 2-l005Torooto, Can

271 38
234 30

21. Snark' ring .......................
38. (1f.r.'haniise (pine, buttons. ete.. b'ot) . 4046 38
28. P.'ctv Eurem ....................... 2112 74
30. I'ó$«..sI 11.'gi.4ere4 Miii .......... 1935 19
32. Riscinner, sod PrintIng ............... 923 05
34. Printing t"r. Bvi.'.rv, ................ 3956 79
35. P'nt'gHendbaokandSuppiemsnts ...... 29511 110
46. Expresa I%c'rount .....................
46. Itent aoimt ........................ 3(17 50
52. Trunk Equipmentand8uppiies ........ 348 32
53. Teleeruph jw'ehlnt ...................... 214 14
54 I'rinting Micterisi and Suppijee ......... 270 45
56. OSire fixtures ..........................
145 00
61. R..fund n'ount ...................... 167 ilS
65. floues nf Anelents .................... 108 50
SR. IIu.ulnm'o ...........................
27 00
68. RevI.ion of "Story of lion-lion ......... 17M 03
70. Annual Meeting-St. i.oiiis ............ 273 85
71. S rlv..nnter's ClerIcal Ileip ............. 2(156 03
72. Cure etui Elecirns ..................... 137 23
74. &rivenoior'p Sainry .................. 1333 32

man inI(itcd.

liuto.

............... 9
1080 241.05 lawton, OkIa ............

DISBURSEMENTS.

is. GrIp-tagspurchaceei .................. S
17. imminent Dletrees Fund ..............

i

D.iic.

10711

Grip-tagepold .......................
ImmInent Digress Fund ..............
LIfe Fees ............................
Duce ...............................
Conratenatlone ......................

la

Scrivenotcr.

I u Liciten.

:

1075 12-14-04 Noble, L.a

RECEIPTS.
IMiance on hand. Sept. O. 1004 .........

ltomitted

No. of

beliovIog that In time moat of our niembera wIll carne to romember to make contrIbution Lo the fund when their dom ere
paid. Sentiment. i. an Important factor in all orders, and

Dnte.

.

Ooe hundred and twenty-five concaten.itions have been
bold during the year as foiiowa. from which It wIii be

mont it Ii bettor to continuo on a purely voluntary baila.

e true of evory man who Ii an7thlog mora than "a
brother to tho OL' Rouen I. the guide that ihowe the
way-icntimoot ii the cucchiai on the path without which
our journey wopid be a cold and barren trail. LIlo be-

Ni'. or
Initiutc'j.

e.;

of 33 conta or 6G cuota have been auggested, but In o»' Judg-

thu
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Juaieni'rtnm No. 1-tInder the Snsrk ((burke) licei
fnlinwliig uiatc: lilinole, IndIana, Iowa, Mio'
new,ta,Wlcromueoaud Mirb1an ................ iIi 137
JVleTsflbL'Tbole NO. ZUflflOr tun carnier tino-nene

1

llunncr) tite fnlli,wing atteins: Texc, l.nuueiana,

) blahuuine Timriiury. Indian Territory, Monica,

NeW Moximn, Cnlnrmln. Ut5h soil Arunnn ...... IS 3771

Juitisnicriom No. 3-Undcr the Junior fien.Rno

1

(IlaniWy) tie,' f,,Il,,wlng itsiec: Miceasri, Achseese, Kutneso. NeI,ms"ka. Nnrli, Dakota sud Bastle

1)altoea ..................................... 2 44'-.
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Lo

;

¿

.JI,RlngIcrIo4

No.or
IniteL

in

our mombera to promptly report to the Scrlvenotor. or

nomo other member of the Supromo Nino, Canon of monetar7
crookodoozn. In my judgmrnl we Cannot too rupidly cuminato from our membership theta chronIc borrowern who never
repay nod theno mou who otto worthicu checki,

5

Reeommendationa.

4-Undr thc Itojuin (Denny) the

k,: Sotat h CnroHTuI. North Cnrolina,

lift nnI (ihn
T-tJnkr tin 8crivnntei (I3nrI)
.

108

13

.

.

Eat,: Tonneee. KenLiw.ky. Àla1
t$-Undtn tile JnbI,erwock (lotir)
otftt
ViuIiington. Orrgn, COI)). Mnntnnn, lIritioh (oIurnI,iit nod
.ìnIpIi .

..

Ir,

21W

17

371..

:

. 7-

Ilndor ti. C,nt.,oti,

.

(lin,.

Total .

2

lt wlU ho icon from the forogoing that .Jurl!dlctioo No. I
under tho lupervinlon of Supreme Junior lloo-Hoo, A. C.
llameo), onde with 23 c0000teontione and 415' men; Juriediction No, 2, under Bonner. Senior }loo-Hoo. li aecood
with 18 000catenation. and 37? mon; Juriediction No 6,
under Poiler, Jabberwock. is third with 11 000catonatioo.
and 371 moo; Jurindiction No. 4, undor lloggou, Custocatlen,
ii fourth wiih IS concatenatione and 211 meo.

I

9,

our holovod Broth.

er "Tom" K. Edwards. The lilt is as follows:

Deceased Member..
Hon. No. S. Edw. Hubor.

g T. K. Edwards.
90 H. H. Foik.

176
658
set

965

Munn.
F. A. DeHebecourt,
, C, Owens,
0. R. Wyman.
S. O.

Link.
D. T, Cali.
1406 W. F. MeClanahan,
1Ml Frank MoDonough.
1668 W. H. Roth.
1758 J. J. Loggie.
220G C. D. Morris.
Dec A. li. McKenzie.
3434 Nel. Wi11lma.
ahot J. A. Gram.
3880 E. Orady.
4O
J. K. Boylen.
4462 W. O. Addison.
4487 Ben. S. Miller,
i209 J. J. Hurlov.
GDS Ed, Ellingston.
1065
1350

5820
5893

A. M,

H. E. Brent
L. I Brlgg..

6442

8, 0.

Horrali.

6500 W. C, SwilL
61193

6982

C. B.

Turner.

J. Ii. Harris.

f00 O. K, Hiatt.
1755 Cbi. T. W. Sytan.
2061
8096
8524
8581
0155

I'.

A.

J. Luke.

Stoops.
Cain.

11. A.

Jim, L, liarwiek.
Oro. 1'. Ciark.

92ß3 W. H. Doiph.
9025
5716
10428

J. MartIn.
A. P. Stewart.
K.

lt. A.

Cole.

10621 W. H. Gitoison,
10661
11010

A. A.

E Groen.

D. G. Flint.'

11725 W. T.
1170!
12620
12954

Rockwoll.

J. H. S. Thomas.

liSiS W.
11445

1

the year endIng na the 9th of Soptambor following his initiation, and is thon immcdiutoiy after too 9th of September
ieat a bi:l for dues for the succeeding Hoo-Hoo year, he
iavariabiy writes for an explanation. Very few of thais to
whom tIte explanation la aeat make any kick. but the orcescity of writing lengthy lettera in expiuoatloo, as I bays
suggested, incurs mors expenso than the amount involved
would covcr, Thu li hut a minor matter, but should bave
attention, and the change I propose wilt ellminste a matter whIch occasions trouble far out of its importance.
ltespeeliuliy aubmitted,
J. H. BAIRD, Scrivenoter.

Upon motion, duly seconded and carried, a vote of

The Deoeaed.
Foilowiog lo a list of the deaths as roportod to me and
while four it is iocompiete, too uit i a notably ioni on.,
The grim reaper hai been busy in our ranks during the
punt two.00 months and han claimed some of our oldest and
most prootinent members. Dennis "Tramway" Ccii wan
among tho liest to go, soon after our lait gathering at St.
Louis; nod thon came the aummoos for the geniai Honey
"Hoo-Hoo' Folk, and hin planung count0000ca is gone from
among us forever; only a few weeks ego we were called
ou to record the death of HOo-ldoo No,

The Snaik hua so fulty covrreitJ the Cold of Hoo-Hoo
work os to leave me but little to say in the way' of recantinondations, One recommendation, howover, I will make,
which Li that horenfor ali mon initiated alter Juns ist et
each Hoo-Hoo year, be credited with dues to September 9th
of the uext iuccoeding Hon-Hoc your. Undrr the present
reading el our Conititution there ii csiiecied front each
mon initiated at the tints of hin Initiation, $9.99 sa Initiation
fee and an additiooai 99 conta for "corrent ycar's dues,"
Clearly "current" year's ducs monoe doss 'for that particular year in which the man is initiated even though he be
Initiated at the very dois of that year. To esquire of a
'non that he pay dues for the year which hai practically
passed, works to some entent a small hardship, hut it is
not primaruiy on titis ground that I recommeod a change.
It is becauas the present plan reaults in an amount el earrespondence that roaiiy costs tho order mare than the thing
amounts to. Whenever a man is initiated along toward
the close of tito Hoo-l-soo year, is made to psy dues for

D.

Keathly.

Ruckoy.

Chai. Sherman.
R. C. Evans.
iISIS J. H. Woody.

Resigned and Expelled.

thanks was tendered Mr. Calvin S. 140111g, proprietor of

the Marquam Grand Theatre, for the use of the theatre
at the first session of this convention.
The Committees.

(Immediately after the adjournment of the first bustness session the, Snark named the following committees,
a list of which was posted on the buiietin board tu the
Hotel Portland:)
CONSTITUTION AND BY.LAWS:-.W B. Barns, W.
M. Stephenson, E. B. Martin, C. A. Glare, B. A. Johnson,
E. S. Boggess, Geo. V. Denny.
LEOISLATION:-N. A. Gladding, Chairman; W. I.
Ewart, A. C. Ramsey, Capt. John F'eiet, R. W. English.

AUDITING:-B. F. Cobb, R. A. Brandon, O. H. Ree-

tanun.
GOOD OF THE ORDER:-R. D. laman. Platt B. Walker,
Henry Teonpleman, S. H. Bollingor, C. H. Hobbs.

PRESS:-Vlctor H. Beckman, Fred Gilman, W. W.
Everett, J. H. Baird.
RESOLUTIONS:-.--Col. A. D. McLeod, Frank B. Cole,

Gardner I. Jones. H. B. 'enzer.
NEXT MEETING:-T. H. Rogers, A. H. Weir, Donald
Fergu.on, John Oxenfortl, Joe Oppenheimer, W. F. Launstein, W. E. Hall.
A Sad oeath Announced,

Reiigcauoos from nineteen meo have boro recuived and eO.

bred. In nrnrly every caso due to wIthdrawal leoni ths
iumber buaioeu, nr to sdvanclng ago and deerspitude and
inability to pay further dues.
Seven moo bave been expelled. This is a. considerably
largor number than ever before reported in ans year. The
number, however. should not be taken as Indicating a growing laxity of morali among our members. The inervan. Is
aolely duo to a. mors vigorous handling of flagrant cases of
misdoIng thon hai heretofore prevailed. Is past Unies, the
Supreme Nino bss awaited the preferring of formal chargen
over sigonture of the aggrieved member. Is many cases of
complaiot the man who has lodged it has, eIther
from a dosIr to avoid ontorirty or out of a good nitured
reluctance to punIsh even a crimloai brothor, deciloed to
5:0 formai charges. This admioiitration determined to stop
If possibo the practico of lome feW members of going
sround borrowing small numa of money which arc nover
repaid and of cashing drafti and ehecki which prove to
bi, worthless.
¡n cli ouch evoco wh.ro ib'. oulit 4. 'hv4nnj..
end where the guilty one, having been given en opportunity
to do so, has failed to make reasonably prompt restitutlsn,
the Serivenoter sctiog in his oiSelaI capacity, hai Sled the
charge and in the absence of dsfenis. ths Supreme Nine
has lnvsriably voted to expel. Undoubtedly this Is the correct poiicy to Durano and in ¡ny judgment It should be mad,
still moro eEacUve by extending an invitation hers to ali

(The following telegram was rond, Mr. Barns suggest-

Ing that the Scrlvenoter be a,ked to send a suitable
reply:)

st. Louis, Sept. 9.
W. E. Barns, Portland.-Tiiomas Van Cieuve died in
Boston this morning. Funeral Louisville, Monday. "In

the midst of life."
(Signed) C. I. MILLARD.
(The Scrivenoter during the afternoon dispatched the
following message:)
Mrs. Thos. W. Van Cleave, care Chicago Lumber & Coal
Co.. Boston. Mass.-Hoo.Hoo Annuhl MeeUng nasembled
tenders its deepest sympathy in your great distress.
(Signed) C. D. ROIJRKE, Snark.

(On motion, duly seconded and carried, the meeting was
adjournod iuntll Monday, Scptombor Il, 1905, 9:09 a. in.
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SECOND SESSION.

MR, FRANK 13. COLR (1996) :-I acconti the Iflotioti.
SNARK:-Any further relr,arks? If not I will luit tue
Monday, September ii, 1905, 9:09 A. M
motion on tIte itiloptioti of the reporL
unotloil wits
(The convention was called to order by the(Tue
Snark,
Mr.tuch lint by tui' Sourit and was carrieti.)
C. D. Rourko.)

THE SNARK:-There is no business before the mooting this morning unless some of tue committees are ready
to report. t understand One or two are ready, and after
they bring their reports In tIlo ball will roil niong.

MR. B. F. COBB (22) :-Tho Auditing Committee is
ready to report, Mr. Snaric.
(Mr. Cobb then read the report of tue Auditing Coin.
mittec, no follows:)
Report of Committee to Audit Accounts of
the Scrivenoter.
Your committee appointed to audit the accounts of the
Scrivenoter submit tuo foilowing report:
Wo have examined the report ireoented by the Seriv.
enoter, have verified it by the sworn statement of Joe
Edwards, accountant, and have seen the banic statement
verifying the balance on hand. \Ve are satisfied that tho
.

accounts of the Scrivenoter are correct and that iue has
vouchers, signed by the proper officers, for all moneys
that he has paid out. Wo would recommend, however,
that with ali future reports the Scrivenotor be requested
to furnish a schedule of assets, giving an itemized statement of ail property on hand owned by the Concatenated
Order of Hon-Hon.

Respectfully submitted,
B. F. COBB,
R. A. I3ItANDON.
O. H, RECTANUS.

MR. COBB;-To luChe io little further verbal report,
I want to say that I took the Scrivenoter's accounte and
requested Mr. Baird to como with me and go over them
so I could understand the matter to ¡ny satisfaction. I
couldn't get hold of the other members of the committee,

and Mr. Baird and I spent two or three hours on his
report, going over the vouchers and talking the whole
thing over in general. I think I have now a perfect un.
derstanding of the condition of the Scrivenoter's books,
I showed this report to Mr. Rectanus before Mr. Brandon
signed it. He told mo he had talked with Mr. Brandon

and he didn't think the recommendation I put in here
was necessary, as he seemed to be afraid lie would be
doing something that might be unpleasant for Mr. Baird.
I told him I didn't think this was anything but a matter

of business, and that probably the Order owns a good
deal of stuff that he doesn't know anything about. it isn't
generally known, perhaps, that there has been several
thousand dollars spent for type and trunks and things
we don't know about, but must have. We buy a good deal
'of jewelry, some of which le sold and some given away

as per the instructions of the head of the Order. it is

no more than right that the members of this organization
who take enough interest in it to come here should know
something about the business part of the organization.
SNARK:-Gentlemen, you have hoard the report of the
Auditing Comlnittee. Any romarks?
MR. A. H. WHIR (2605):-I don't know much abolIt
the report, except with reference to the accounts. As to
the present property on hand, I don't suppose there is
any other way to account for that. In other organiza'
tions the trustees and others hayo charge of the property.

Perhaps it is not necessary to present such a report
every year, but we ought to know occasionally what wo
bave. The Order is spending a good deal ur nnunt'y and,
if possible, those statements should he presented when
called for. If I wore Scrivenoter I wotulil keep such rocorda for my own protection, and I don't think Brother
Baird objects to it. I move that the report be adopted.

scrnvENo'rRR:-ir there is no objection, just now
I

t'oii1il

111cc to say

it

few words in

exphiinfltioll. Tite

report of the Auditing Committee was sliowit litO by Mr,
Cobb anti is in every way satlotitctor3', I voiilil libo,
however, to correct an ausiulnI)tio which might arino ön
account of what Mr. Cobb said, "Some of the jewelry,"
ho said, "is giveit away unii Solito sold." Mr. Cobb, of
course, intended to stato tito matter with perfect accuracy,
but what lie says givos an erroneous impression. I will
say that wo spent last year for merchnn(iiso $'i3OEifl,75, and
that i received for merchandise volti $1,H7. Euch liiith is
given lt lapel hutton when initintod : (bitt io covered by
his iflitiatioli feet. Somebody lias to purchase those but.

tons to be sent out to the initiates. I piurelinso timso
buttons and they are charged to "morciiaodiso." I,ast

year we Initiated 2.184 men, to each of whom I sent a
button, anti I have lits registry receipt for it. These bitttons coot, in iota of one or two hundred, $1,50 each. You
can readily see that out of the $1,046 oient for mercbalu.
dise, 2,l8i buttons at $1.50 cacto am'nints to it largo itemI bitte "given awity" personally n
joweiry. I
have bought moro of the I-bo-l'bo jewelry and paid for

$3,276.

lt titan, perlitipo, itIlY other avon ill tuo Order, but I "give

away" nothing except to tite initiates-a button to every
one, costing $1.50, For my own protection, I carry very
little jewelry In stock. Tue jewelry for Hoo'Hoo is made
in Nashville and delivered to mo as I call for it. I keep
forty or fifty buttons on hand, hilt generally telephone for
them as needed.

Now, Mr. Snark, it is altogether right and proper that
there should be a statement made of the assets of the
Order. All the Information is easily accessible.

lt I liad
all my old ledgers bore it would be hut a moment to go
over tite accounts and malte up a statement showing every
dollar expended for Ilermanent assets,
(Mr. Baird took up a copy of his annual report and indicated those accounts where the disbursements have been
made for what may be called assets. "Trunk Equipment
anti Siipplie," he explained, resulted in a lot of property

that might lie listed as assets, though it would not ho
worth milch for any other titan the special purpose for
which it was purchased. He stated that tbo Order now

has in commiss!on fourteen trunks, the total cost of which,
will full equipment, has been about one hundred dollars
each, Ho stated that all the supplies and equipments purchased for these trunks were charged to this account; that
lilost of the supplies were perishable and ended in the use,
bui litai, to some extent, the property was permanent and
siioultl, he siipI)Osed, be Usted among the assois. He slated
that his books would show every cent that had ever been

expended on this account; that the total could he listed
in the list of assets, and ihen the annual meeting or some
body oleo could charge off for depreciaiion. "Printing
Maioriai and supplies" he explained as being made up of

expenditures for type and other material for tito handbook
and for "galleys" for the mailing list. i-le explained that
tite handbook originally came to blm from his predecessor
ai St. louis set up in iypc. At ihat time the i,00k con-

tamed about two hundred pages. Now it conialns over
seven hundred pages. and additional type antI oihor print'
ing maierlal to exacily maich that of tite original book hes
hail to be purchased : that the expenditures for ali stich
purposes !iavo been chargetl to this account: that all the
stuff so purchased Is now on hand and its total first cost
is readily shown b)' his ledger; that tite iype was pur-

elianoil rut' oi,cuilh and nIIvvto'z ¡fltO5CO etui that t wuald

probably fetch, at a forced salo. but a small proportion of
its original cost. "OfIlce Fixtures" he explained to be fer
furniture, chairs, dosics, tableo, etc., purchased from timo
to time. He expiaineti that the dIsbursements tinder this
heading were rather heavy ibis year for tIle reason that a
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sale-the ftrt onc the Ordur had ever owned-was pur-

chased last fall by and with the consent of the Supreme
Nino; that this safe cost $125, which aiim made up u large

part of the charge this year to olflce fixtures. 'Cuts and
1iecroa' he explained as covering expenditures made for

various outs-portrait cuts, cartoons and other Illustrations-for the Bulletin; that all the cuts he had ever had
made had been chaged to this account, and , that the
ledger would show the total first cost; that he was not
quite sure that he could produce all the cuts that he had
had made during the past ten years; that many of them
had been loaned from timo to time to lumber newspapers
and that he was pretty sure many of them had not been
returned.)

(lu response to an Inquiry from Mr. F. B. Cole, the
Scrivenoter explained that "xpress Account was made

up almost wholly of sums paid out for sending the trunks
out to the Vicegerents and getting them back again; that
when the trunk was sent to a Vicegerent, the charges were
propald, and that when lt was returned, it woe sent in by
the Vicegerent "collect.' Mr. Baird also stated that he

had successively Increased the insurance on type and office
fixtures from $1,000 Lo $15O and $2,250 as new stuff was
purchased.)

(In response to an inquiry from Mr. B. F. Cobbs as to
the meaning of the expenditure charged to "Revision of
the Story of l-loo-Hoo," Mr. Baird said:)
am glad to explain lt. Mr. Johnson, as is well known, formulated "The Story of I-Ioo.Hon"
several years ago, and gave his lecture first at Denver.
He did not deliver the lecture at Milwaukee or Buffalo,
but before coming out here he went to considerable expense to get additional photographs. He sent men out
to obtain the photographs and paid others for doing the
coloring, and the payment to reimburse him was authorized by my superior officers.
(The Scrivenoter added that every cent of expenditure

.

made on whatever account is covered by voucher, to which

the original invoice and the cancelled check is attached,
and that .hese vouchers are approved by the Snark and
Senior Hoo-Hoo. Continuing, he said:
SCItIVENOTER:-Now, gentlemen, I am extremely anxloue that everybody here satisfy himself as to the conduct of the Scrivenoter's office. With the exception of

Mr. Wadding, Mr. WeIr and Mr. Rourke, I don't think I
ever had a visit from any of the Snarks. Sometimes I
have felt that, perhaps, I was doing too much down there
that was not fully known to the members,

MR. COBB:-There is one point perhaps lt would be
well for you to make a little statement abouL After seni.
tinhzing the Scrivenoter's repbrt thoroughly I talked with
several members of the Order, and t found that most of
theni have little things in their heads that they think
about and say, "I don't uaderstand that," but they won't
come uut here and say it. One of the things I heard

:

.

was, "it is mighty funny that we had $0,000 last year and
have got $7,000 now, and all the interest that money drew

Vell, I didn't stop to think It over, but with
the other business i took it up. t will ask Mr. Baird to
was $23."

explain that. matter of interest for the benefit of the members, the business men, who do not think about the little
checks that we draw, for the collection of which the bank
makes a charge ordinarily.
.

SCRIvIfN0TER:-with your permission I will be glad
to give the history of the Scrivenoter's dealings with the
two banks I bave done business with. When I was elected
Scrivenoter I went to the bank at Nashville and told them

-

t

.I

that the flric'r was hilng jisll (w pr i'ønt

r't "n

its deposit. I asked them whether they would pay a
similar interost and they said, "Yes, certainly." In additimi I told them they must not charge any exchange on
checks. I found that the St. Louis banks were charging
the Order for the collcction of checks and the expense in-
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volved was being paid by my predecessor, Mr. Smith.

had told our bank that we baci not been paying for the
collection of checks In St, Louis, but when I found I
was mistaken I did not feel like going to them and saying
I was mistaken, and I stood pat. When I made my first
deposit there was almost as many checks as there were
dollars, but I told the bank they must stand by the agreement, and they did stand by it for five or six years, during
which time we got 2 per cent Interest each year, amountlag, I believe, one year to something over $100. The bank

MR. COBB:-Hr. Snark, I knew such an explanation by
the Scrlvenoter would be satisfactory. I am sure the collection charges would amount to more than the interest.

SCRIVENOTER:-ln my judgment, if the money of
Hoo-Hoo was withdrawn from the bank and we should ask
them to collect the checks, we would have to pay several

hundred dollars a year for that expense, lt is the only
account I know of in Nashville where all checks are collected without charge.

finally said they were losing money on the transaction,
and there was a bankers' convention at Lookout Moun.
tain and they adopted the rule that coliection of all outside checks must be paid for, In the meantime the Merchants National Bank of Nashville converted itself into a
national bank. I went to the bank and told them that the

MR. COBB:-I presume, Mr. Snark and Mr. Baird, this
is a rather informai talk,

Concatenated Order of Hoo-Hoo was spending a good deal
of money in Nashville, ali of which caine from outside, and

(Laughter.)

that they must take the account without charging anything for checks. They did so, and we ran along for
two or three years. At the beginning of last Hoo.Hoo year
the president of the bank came to me and said they were

willing to do anything they could for the Order, but that
they couldn't stand 2 per cent and collect the checks tree.

I took the matter up with Mr. Barns and some of the
othor gentlemen informally, and finally I told the bank not
to çredit up the 2 per cent. ; that I thought their peint was
well taken.
Not one cent has ever been paid out for the collection
of the paper sent me, and no protest charges have been
made on checks that have come back marked "No funds."
We have put in a good deal of money at the bank in Nash-

ville. We had a good deal of money last year, and I
slipped out a thousand dollars and deposited same as
a special fund in another bank, and on this, from date of
its deposit some time In October, as I now recall It, until
July last, we received an Interest of three per cent per
annum. This is where that twenty-three dollars comes
from. The bank in which I deposited this one thousand
dollars owes us for Interest on it from July up to the Urne
when I withdrew the deposit in closing up my books a
few days before I left Nashville. I do not know just why
the bank remitted me for interest to date in July, but prosume it was the end of the fiscal year for that bank or
something of that sort. i want to add that I do not think
it will be possible to do this again, The bank with which
we carry the regular account caught on to it. and, while
they did not say much, they undoubtedly feel that if they
are to collect ail our checks free of charge, they ought to
have the balance. I will add that I do not think it is
possible for any man anywhere to get interest on the
average deposit of Hoo-Hoo and have the checks collected

tree of charge. It did not take me long to find out that
the main reason that made the collection of dues slow was
the inconvenience of remitting ninety-nine cents. The

average man will remit nine dollars much quicker. To
make the thing as easy for the members as possible, and

to facilitate the collection of the dues, I have steadily

SNARK:-Ycs, altogether informal.
MR. COLE:-I want to ask if it isn't possible to change
the hand-book, make lt smaller and reduce the expense?

As it is at present it is about as large as a 38-InchMR. A. C. I1AMSIIY (233) :-Regarding that I will say
that the committee wont over it this morning, and wIll
make a suggestion along that line.

SCRIVENOTIIR:-Nevertheless, if we are still doing
business informally, t will mislce the suggestion myself. I
bave gIven the Snark due notice weeks ago that I would
submit the suggestion.

It is that, instead of printing the

book in its present shape, that the contents of the handbook be hereafter printéd in an annual number of the BuIletin, to be issued about February or March o? each year,
and that during the year there be published in the Builetin supplements to this hand-book number. It seems to
me that the hand-book has long since become too bulky to
be carried in the pocket. I venture to assert that not one
man in ten here now has a hand-book in his pocket.

Therefore, it the hook has become too bulky for a handbook, then It seems to me it is senseless to go to a large
expense to print it in pocket form. We have tried to
hold it down in size ; we have used Oxford Bible paper,
which makes slow press work, and the binding is more
expenBive than la warranted in view of the fact that but
few of us carry It in our pocket. These things occurred
to me some years ago. and the possibility of saving some
money in this direction impelled me to recommend at the
Norfolk meeting four years ago, the action now contemplated. i will road the recommendation I made at that
meeting.

'Quite a good deal has been said from time to time about
the heavy expenditures made for printing the annual hand-

book and the supplements thereto. The expense bus

grown to be very large and the difficulty of encompassing

the book in s size suitable (or the pocket bus becuìúö
greater and greater, necessitating the printing of the text

of the book on very thin paper, made to order, and consequently of an expensive character. lt has been further
alleged that oven wIth these steps taken, the book is not
generally carried around by our members. I think this
to a great extent is true. L would suggest the dikcontinnance of the handbook In its present shape and that the
contents of the present handbook be printed annually in
one issue of The Hoo-Hoo Bulletin, To do this would re.
quire about 100 pages of the present size of The Bulletin
pages. This number of pages would contain the Constitu-

advertised tor the past tour or five years that there is no
expense for collecting checks. I have said to our members, "Your personal check Is good enough for me; Is
the easiest, cheapest and quickest way to pay your dues.
and if the remittance is sent in by check, lt can, in nearly

tion and by-Iowa, the alphabetical, numerical and stato
and city lists, with other information now contained in the
handbook, I would recommend that that particular issue
of The Bulletin be known as the "Annual Handbook Mumber,' and that lt be bound substantially in paper, I would

every case, be traced if it goes astra" This line of talk
lìa,, in ììy ju,iguiut, ,]raot U
ut
paid in currency. While I have no accurate statisticR, I

reasonable Intervals, be given not only the new men who

,lt

do not believe that we receive any more currency on 'lues
account than we did the first or second year after I took
hold of the office. lt certainly is tar more satistactory to
me to have the dues come in in the form of checks.

recommend that it be Issued between February 1 and

April 1 of each year, and that in intervening issues, at

nave beu Islt1ateI, but In cmc codcnc

form the

changes of address that have occurred.
"Since our Order has no local lodges, and since It has
boon always understood and continuously reiterated that
ur handbook is our only lodge room. I would oppose and

protest against any proposition to entirely abolish the
hand-book. In my opinion, with our present system of
keeping track Ut úur member; at acme central office, to

abolish the hank-book would be to wipe out tue nucleus
of the !aainstny of Hoo-Hoo; and lt wo are going to keep
np tile work of keeping track of the business addresses
and business connections of all our members, a comparatively small additional expense would, in the way I have
suggested, put this information in the hands of every mem-

Published In the way I have suggested, it would
be admitted to tho pound rato of postage t the postoffice, and a very great saving in expense would be etber.

fected, Another great saving of expense would be in the
matter of binding. To bind our hand-book in leather, as
it is now bound, involves n vast amount of work and ex-

penso that does not seem to be justified. Furthermore, to

send out the hand-book In its present shape requires a
81)00101 clasp envelope that Is in itself oxpenslva. I am
aware that the contents of the hand-book printed in the
way I have suggested could not be carried around in a
man's pocicet. I bave only to say in reply that very few
of the members carry around the hand-book in its present
snaps. Most of them keep the book lying on their desk or
in a drawer,
" I liRvo not loal an opportunity to sCure eninpetitive Ilids

on getting out the handbook as an annual Issue of The
Bulletin, but I am a practical printer myself, and I feel
perfectly safe in saying that it would reduce the expense
fully two.thirda, while at the same time putting the information more frequently and more accurately in the
liando of our members. Those auen having occasion to
use the handbook extensively as a business directory or
for oilier purposes could at a very niodrate expense have
the book bound in cloth. The average member, as stated,

would simply keep it on his desk or at his home, and bound
in the way I have suggested it would, in my opinion, serve
every purpose.".
SCI1IVENOTER:-From the discussion I have heard
arouoci the hotel I believe that my suggestion will now be
accepted, and I only regret that the $6,000 or $8,000 spent
on tuo hand-book In the intervening time was not saved to
tne Order in this way. My suggestion at the Norfolk meet-

Ing was overwhelmingly voted down.
Mli. COBB:-What was the coat of the hand-hook last
year?

SCRIVENOTER : -3,450, including the two

supple-

There is a balance duo on the book nowMli. W. II. BARNS (3) :-That doesn't Include postage,

mente.

does it?

SCRIVIINOTER:-No, it does not.
Mli. BARNS:-You might explain that the postage Is
nearly five cents a copy.
SCI1IVENOTER:-When the books were first brought
to mo they were somewhat "green," as the printers call
it, and on the first 1,600 the post-office charged me 5 cents
a copy. Sectas that wax an expcnivc matter I took lt

up with the postmaster, but it could not be arranged for
several days. So I held the books out and we put the
books in the boiler room and kept them there for several
days with the heat as high as we could get it. That procoas cut the postage down to 4 cents. In printIng the
hand.boolc 'we have to anticipato the increase in membership for a year, as each new initiate is given a book.

Mit. COLIO:-In round numbers, the coat of the handbook and the cost of The Bulletin Is fully equal to the
99 cents annual dues, isn't it?

SCRrVENOTER:-I will have to figure on lt. That is
a proposItion that I don't know. offhand,
Mli. COLB:-It was all spent on the hand-book and the
Bulletin?
SCRIVENOTER:-That Is true.
Mli. COLE:-We Western Yankees beat everybody tor
asking quostions, Wo have brought with us all the vices
except- (Laughter.)
SNAItK:-As I understand, we don't get much out of
the inlUaUon, anyway $6 of it goes to the "blow-out,"
99 'ents for the Belietin ; $1 .!fl for the hut.tnn, and then
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the hand-booh and the expense of sending it out regis.
tarad; there is not quite a dollar left for each candidate
out of the Initiation fee.
MR. COLE:-That Is what I uni getting at, to see the
con(lit(on we will be In a few years froni now. We will

SCRIVENOTER:-That could be done, couldn't it, Mr.
Barns?

MR. BARNS:-It couldn't be put In loose. It could be
attached.
(Quite a little colloquy ensued between Mr. Baird and
Mr. Barns about printing the successive supplements to
the hand.book in The Bulletin on perforated pages, so that
when a member receives a Bulletin with a supplement
in it, he can tear lt out and attach lt in its proper place to
the Annual Handbook Number of The Bulletin.)
MR. COLE:-! really think the expense of the band.book
should be charged up to the lumber journals, because they
use t more than anybody else.
SNARK:-We will close thl informal discussion and
hear the report of the Committee on Constitution and By.
laws.

Report of Committee on ConstitutIon and By.lawe.
MR. W. E. BARNS (3):-On behalf of the Committee on
Constitution and Bylaws and the Committee on Legisla.
tion-hecause we JoIned those two committees, not seeing

exactly where the dividing line came-I want to make a
partial report. Ve want to bring up matters of business
with you to be settled. The Committees on Constitution
and By.laws and l.eglsiatlon are simply your servants and

we want to make some suggestions as to changes and
give you an opportunIty to discuss these matters in open
meeting.

I will not take them up consecutIvely, but sim.
ply as they occur. In the first place, the committee con
siclered the recommendation of the Snark as to tha date nf
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unanimously decided not to make any change in the date,

with all due deference to the suggestions of the Snark.
We don't think, in time first place, lt is desirable to break
away from the landmarks; in the second place there didn't

seem to be any other month in the year that would be
more desirable. Those of you who have attended these
annuals from time to time must be impressed with the

SCR1VENOTEIt:-I believe il. was subsequent to the
Nashville meeting. That was at Denver.
MR. BARNS:-Well, the next.year. Time committee dis.
cussed this matter thoroughly, and lt was recolnmencledwas that carried unanimously?

tact that wo have about the sante old guard with us every
year. The early months In the year are so fully occupied

with meetings of associnVons of various kinds that it
would be absolutely impossible for us to get a general
representation troni all over the country. We couldn't
regulate that matter to suit the pressure of business, be-

'i'î?.-.

cause the busy season In Texas, as an lllustratloii, among

the retailers, would not be the busy season among the
retailers of Minnesota. There are probably at present
eighty different associations in the country, at whose miteet.

.

Ings there is considerable attendance. Some of theni are
of considerable Importance, and in January, February and
March-in fact, up to about the first of June, there is an
average of two or three conventions a week. All things
considered, it seemed to us that September would secure
just as large attendance as any other month, and for these
reasons we deemed it advisable to leave the constitutional
provision just as it is now.
The recommendation of the Snark as to the expenses of
the Supreme Nbc was taken up. 1f you have no objec.
tion, I may talk a little off of the point, and give some
facts that may not be familiar to all of you. In the early
days-I think up to the meeting at Nashville-it was tho
custom to pay the expenses ¿f the Supreme Nine in at.
tending the Hoo.Hoo annual. For reasons which some of
you know and whIch it Is hardly desirable to explain, that
was done away with at Nashville.

1. W. HAIIIUIIOssT,

F.J. Dl1i(I1AM,
Of II. C. .% tkl in 1o., Pi,rlliiud, Orogeu, one iii t. , . Iliomit sr.
tive of thin euterimilmiuri, ut l'mirtiumimi stimI ii lumi

or the eowlttz & Columbia Rivers Boom & Rafting Co.. the
very emolent and hard werklug er.et.ary of the
Executive Co:ntnfltse ut Portland to whom

vuuricr u um I h,. ,,ut),uui

everybody Mpplled for aeehmtsuce and
etiVice ittimi got lt.

l'luMI 1,111.

MR. A. C. RAMSEY (23'J):-No.

MR. IJAItNS:-There wait one dissentIng volee, and I
think there will be n iiiinor(ty rimport on that. lt was

not keel) up this increase, and we must get down to ucon
utny.

recommended that the actual traveling expenses-railroad
fare. sleeping car faro and hotel bill-of the members of
the Supreme Nine In attendance at time annual meeting
be palui by the Order. 'i'hat was the second recomuuuuiemtdutien. 1)0 YOu desire to discuss these matters as they como

SCRIVENO'I'Elt (reading from his report) :-Last year
I collected $9,980 from (lues. The expense of the hand.
book as reported Is $2.950, and there is a balance unpaid;

and 13,96 for printing the Bulletin, making $6,906-say
$7,500, Icaving a lIttle loss than ;0O of amount colIeteI

up?

from dues.

SNAltI{:-1 thought it wouuld be best to go on with them

MR. COLE:-Does that include postage?
SCItIVENOTER:-No, it does not. lt only Includes the

now.

MR. BARNS:-The next recommendation of the Snark
was that the salary of the Scrlvenoter be increased from
$1,333 to $1,999.99. I believe there was one of tite cornmitten who dissented to that. The remainder of the cornmittee report the dcumiraiullity of doing that anul recorn

hand.book and supplements.
Mli. COLE:-The postage should be charged up to hand.

book. What would you say is the total expense that

should be charged up to hand.buolc and tho Bulletin?
SCRIVENOTER:-Tho postage on the Bulletin and on
the hand.book Is all charged up to this account. "Postage
and Registered Mail."
Mit. COLE:-$9,000 would corer it?
SCRlVI6NOTER:-Yes, that would inure than cover it,
I think. The expense of issuing the hand.book varies from
time to timo. We issued four supplements last year.
Whenever there are 200 or 300 men whose names do not
appear in the hand.book we get oüt a supplement.
MR. COLE:-Those supplements could come out in the
Bulletin, couldn't they, every month?
SCRIVENOTER:-Perhaps it would not be necessary to
prInt them every month, but every two or three months.
MR. COLE:-Coimldnt iey iut fl %Çlt?m P:e Btmiletn?
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tuend lt

w. E. COMAN.

Uoimerul Pa'menger amid tre(ght Agent S.

P. 11.. lt., Portland,
Oregon. to Whom the e*.torti p 'opte vielting Port.
land owe raLltule for many 000rteeles U
Is eu up tÑ1imtt, and m,,eI oblIging
nillroad oISelai.

the annual meeting. As you will notice, the Snark sog.
gested the desirability of our meeting In some other month

than September. He does not urge It strenuously, but he
smie!gests it. We took the matter up In our committee and

to the annual, The place of meeting-without

referring to the exact huart of the constitution wluc're this
is provided-the constitution reads that the place of next
meeting shall ho deterhiullued by tite previous annual. We
recommend that the constitution in tluaL particular, not on
that one particular. but time details as set forth in the constitutlon, be slightly changed, With mull kindness and the
best of feeling toward our hosts at Portland and elsewhere,
JAY, 14. HAMII.ToN,

of the Portland LumborCo., the VlccgorenteîOregon who now hohe
nd le likely to hold for many years to coma the record for the

biggeet, lionetenntlon. Mr. Hamiltion endeared himeelf to all
the ,lehtorî hi Portland. Ile baa done an murim na env mumm In
the Order to elevate the tomme of Eno-Nno and give lt etandlng
among the meet mpreentative IuznbormsO.

the committee believe that the time has come when no
one town or community should be burdened with a large
expense in the matter of taking care of Hoe-Hoe at the
annual. We suggest that lt be placed on record as the
sense of the entire Order that there shall be no more
aouvenir programs or things of that kind 'iced to søor
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funds for the entortainment. We are of the opinion that,
as a business body, when we o to a town wo ought to
go unhampered, absolutely free to do as we please in the
matter ot business and the matter of entertainment. We
don't decry this entertainment. It Is desirable from some
standpoints, but it is a burden to the community to which
we go. In some cases our hosts are too prolific in the
matter of entertainment, so that when it comes to bustness a few of us get together and rush through with the
business of the Order. We don't take sufficiont time to
properly consider the business of the Order. so as to keep
In line with our growth. Of course we pride ourselves
on being unconventional and unlike nay other Order in the
world ; at the same time we, as business men, should be

amenable to ordinary business sense nuit prudence, not
-only In the matter of entertainment, but in the matter of
our expenditures. So we propose an amendment to Artido 6, Section 1, as follows: "Provided, however, that

............. no entertainment shall

be given or expenses of the annual be paid by the cit.
izenS of the city, town or place whore the annual is
held." Wo have also added that th Scrivenoter shall
go to tho place of holding the next annual meeting at least
thirty days prior to the (late and make such arrangements
for hall and other features of that kind as may be noces-

sar)', so that when we go to the annual those of us who
want entertainment can provide lt ourselves and foot our
own bills, just as we would our hotel bills and railroad
faro. We unanimously recommend this feature,
't'bere is another recommendation which was brought
up and introduced by Mr. Gladding, relating to Article 4

r

of the constitution and by-laws. Most of the changes sImply codify and botter arrange the constitution. 'l'bis constltutlon lias been a kind of hodge-podge arrangement. It
has grown from year to year and soctiona and paragraphs

i

have been added from time to time that are not in their
ligitimate place. There are, however, one or two slight
changes. One I speak of particularly Is this:
Article 3, SectIon 5: "lt shall be the duty of the House
of Ancients to act as a standing committee on constitution and by.laws, to digest and consider any proposed

.

changes in the laws of Hon-Hon which may seem wise. and
which may originate from that body in annual session or

from any other source, it being the privilege of every
active member of the Order to file with the House of
Aiiuleuts auy suggestions which may seo use to him,
it being the duty of the House of Ancients to meet with
the Committee on Legislation appointed by the Snark of
the Universe at each annual, and to Jointly report to each
annual meeting any revision or change which it believes

.

.

to be for the good of the Order."
This is simply a slight change. At the meeting a year
ago the annual appointed the House of Ancients as a sort

:

of standing committee to consider these changes froni time
to time. To give more point to our object and rather than

-

bring this up in the annuals it was thought wise to refer
this to the House of Ancients. We have found, after sorne
years of experience, that these people who have schemes
for bettering the Order have nothing worth consIdering
when they are simmered down. We have two committoos

:
-

now, one on constitution and one on legislation. There are
many features in our constitution and by-laws which should
be changed in verbiage and arrangoment. so that lt wIll
be clearer and more distinct. Some things should be
chnnged, but they cannot be changed in a committee meet-

ing that meets at 8 oclock in the morning for a day or

!

two. The committee. believing that those who bad been
.

!
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honored as Snarks and who bad como in constant contact
with those points from year to year, were perhaps better

qualified to codify and rearringe the constitution and by.
laws, present these suggestions. Their only power Is to
recommend to the annual. Of course every annual stands
on Its own bottom. Whatever each annual does stands,
but it was thought desIrable to make a permanent cornmittee which would thrash out these matters and present
them in forni at the annual.

The exact verbiage of these articles is slightly modified; but what I have given are the only changea that
amount to anything, and one is not a change, after all.
It is simply putting it into our constitution instead of
having it as an unwritten law. For instance, we have
no order of business. We think there ought to be, also,
somewhere a permanent committee on our ritual. We
have revised the ritual four or five times since the Order
was started, and those of you who are thoroughly famil.

lar with it knov there are some things that might be
modified and changed without any detriment whatever In

any essential part. We believe there should be at each
annual meeting a committee on ritual, or a standing corn-

mlttee on ritual, one that would go over the ritual and
not make any unnecessary change; but when we do it,
do it thoroughly. For the present, we will rest with this
preliminary report, so as to give you an opportunity to dis.
cuss it.
SNARK:-You have heard the partial report. I would

like to hear an expression as to what you think is bestto take it up in sections or as a whole. It Is the opinion

of the chair that it should be taken up on the recommendations singly.
MR COLE:-I move that it e taken up section by section.

.

MR. E. B. MARTIN (9841) :-I second the motion.
(The motion, being put to a vote, was duly carried.)

Discussion on Change of Date for the
Annual Meeting.
SNARX:-The first section is in regard to the date of
the annual meeting. The committee, on the date of the
annual meeting recommend that It be not changed, Is
there a motion on this?
MR. SANDFORD H. BOLINGER (93) -L move that that

part of the committee's report be adopted, but I don't behove in changing the date.
MR. PLATT B. WALKER (48) :-I am aware, Worthy
Snark, that my vIews will not be very popularMR. RAMSEY:-I second the motion.
MR. WALKER:-I 'nave as much reverence for our mystIc number D as anybody, and I don't like to tread on old
traditions or landmarks, but wo have got to get down to
practical business. Here we are-a great body, bùt when
we count noses we find the majority are local people. We
have had this same experience every year, from the AtlnnUc to the Pacific, from the gulf to the northern lakes.

Each year we mace an eftort to get a car or two or a
special train, We canvass the situation, get a lot of promises and think we are going to bave a representative attendance. Along about the end of August many find that
business is so pressing it wilt be impossible for them to
attend. Spanking for the central and northern half of the
country, that Is the time when the lumber trade opens up
for business. The traveling man can't come; the retailer
can't come; the manufacturer can't corne unless it Is very
CiGG. À majority ,f th
umbrmn bave bean t,., burnmer resorts and have hurried home and put theIr children
in school. Immediately following they can't take another

excursion. We ought to arrange In some way to have
a large attendance. We have got to have interest taken
in the annual meetings, and for that reason I heartIly
concur in the recommendation of the Snark thnt we select

some other date. Why not select July or Augustr We
can arrange the calendar so that month can be considered

as the ninth month.
MR. BOLINaER:-I think it would be as hard for us
to agree on another date, if we decide to change, as it
would be to agree on a time for rain. (Laughter aad applause.) I am from LouisIana, and September 9 comes
just at the proper time for us to take a summer vacation,
and had it n',t been for quarantine, we would have had a
larger representation.
MR. JOHN H. HA.AK (963) :-I think it would be very
Interesting to hear from members in various parts et the
country on this subject. Giving no particular reasons, I

will say that I agree with my brother as to change of
date. We feel that September is a very inopportune

month for the annual. I had been absent from home and,
returning, had to send my daughter to school just before
coming out here.
MR. COLE (1996) :-I beg pardon for getting on ruy feet
so often, but I have talked to a number of the older HooHoo, also the chairman of this committee now reporting
along the line of having subsidiary annual meetings on
September 9, to be held in the different jurisdictions of the
Supreme Nine. These meetings would get together the
local men who are not able to get to the annual meetings.
At those special meetings delegates to be appoInted to

go to the annual. At these special local meetings a

vote to be taken for the Supreme Nine, and the total vote
registered to make the selection. That would necessitate
a supreme offIcer In each district. That would have a
tendency to scatter the members of the Supreme Nine
throughout the country. I don't know how to get this betore the house, unless I make it as a motion ; but I would
like to have the committee consider it, if they will.
MR. BARNS:-If Brother Cole will appear before the
committee we 'will be very glad indeed to take that matter up. I don't think any of us would want to say offhand that that would not be a wise movement; but I would
say, speaking off-hand, that I don't believe it is wise. In
view of the fact that we have only one business meeting
a year, and that is our annual, where we ail get together.
I doubt whether we could arrange matters so that business

could be facilitated any better than it is now. For instance, it Is an easy matter on the Coast for you to send
delegates to do that. I think it should be purely voluntory and, as it now stands, democratic.

MR. COLB:-I was trying to make it democratic,
think

Lh

r'vkú

I

ut members un the Supreme Niuu should
few years. This would have a tendency

be limited to
to break up any rule that might come In upon us madvertently and the continuation of one man In office too
long a time. In the State of Washington we have had a
meeting on the 9th of September every year, but very
few of us can come to the annual meetings. At those
meetings In Washington we have had a larger attendance
than you have had at some of your annuals. If this should
prevaIl In every State, I think there would be mors dele'
gates sent to the annual. I will be glad to meet tho cornmittee if you will name the hour.
MR. BARNS:-We will give lt to YOu in half an hour.
MR. COBB:-One point In Mr. Cole's talk I don't like is
the delegate proposition, It is all right to have the dele'
gate, but I believe if anybody else went there he should
haïe tL
i**e r;LLz,
th dcìe5fL. The ioii I ut
that in is because I never would be.chosen a delegate and
I woui4 be there and would want to talk.
MR. CHARLES P. IVES (447) :-I am from Kansas,
about the cantor of the United States. I can come to
Portland and I can go to Norfolk. Va If there is a man
t
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In business that ever found the time opportune, he is
different from what I am.

(Laughter and applause.) In.

my business, just about the time this Hoo.Hoo was to
come off, we were the busiest of the year. And that is
the way it always is. To me, Hoo-Hoo is an Order that
appoints a time when I can go off and enjoy myself. If
it were not so, I would stay year after year attending to
any business at home. Whop a certain day is appointed,
I know I have got to go that day or not at all. The
weather in the United States, as a general thing, is very

pleasant this time of the year. I wouldn't want to go
over these mountains in the winter tIme. (Laughter,)
In July we could not fix a date because after the Fourth

of July we want about thirty days of rest and quiet
(Laughter.) Where I live, In June we have the corn-

mencement of the college, and we don't want anything
more for a month. I am a member of several organizatiens, and there never was an opportune time for any of
them to hold an annual meeting. (Applause.) I am very
fortunate in this trip, for my mother-in-law lives only fiftyone miles from here, and I have learned, also, that I have
a sister out here, and I have never before been out on this
Coast.

MR. WALKER:-If my memory serves me right our
good friend, Ives, has represented the State of Kansas
at least seven annuals. As he said, they have an annual
meeting of the retaIl association in Kansas City. At least
four hundred good, jolly lumbermen come there because
they can get away, as it is a slack time in their business.
We have been very fortunate in having so good a man as
Mr. Ives represent Kansas, but socle other States would
have as good representatives if the date were fixed for
some other time.
MR, BARNS:-Just you name the date.
MR. WALKER:-I should say the 9th day of August.

MR. JOHN D. OXIINFORD (1346) -I want to ask
whether, if we have the annual in July or August, If the
State of Kansas would furnish 400. I know the State of
Indiana would furnish that many. (Applause.) What
place could you find that would entertain this asso,iation
at that time?
MR.. WALKER:-Chicago, St. Louis, Cincinnati or some
central point-even 'Nashviilo. (Applause.)
MR. OXIINFORD:-Unless we should go to Chicago, or
Nomo central point, we could not find a place that could
entertain us unless we went to the country, and then we
would have to sleep in tents. (Laughter.)
Mit. MAIL'i'IN (9841):-TbIs is a matter that has been
pretty well rehashed at every meeting, and It is Impossi'
ble to find a time that would be acceptable to every one.
(Applause). Within an organization of international acopo
11ko Hoo-Hoo It is hard to please everybody. The month
of August has been suggested. Suppose you meet In New
Orieans In August; no doubt, next year, as healthy a place
as you will find, but somewhat warm. Go there in Septomber. If it is fixed for January in one of the Northern
cities, we might freeze to death. (Laughter.) I think
you might talk from now till next Hoo-Hoo day and you
woukt not find a date more acceptable than the date we
have, That date la backed up by historical tradition, and

I call for a vote, '
MR. COBB:-It seems to me that wo commenced this
matter wrong. The Committee on Location should really
cornu in ahead of the fixing ot the date uf thu meeting.

We must not forget, either, that the time is here when
we have got to fix a permanent placo for meetIng. We
can't go around the country asking for hand-outs, and it
Isn't right that we should. I believe, with Mr. Walker,
that we should meet in the centrai part of the United
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States; we should have one place to meet, where we would
meet every year.

COL. A. D. McLEOD (737):-I am a railroad man and,
therefore. don't want to take part in a discussion of what
Interests lumbermen. I agree perfectly with all the gen
tlemen who have spoken. (Laughter.) I think we ought

committee who expected te join in the minority report. If

the Chair will permit I will offer verhally my objections
to this proposition.
SNARX:-Certainly.
MR. EWART:-Several years ago it became the prac
tice of the Order to reimburse the Supreme Nine for their
expenses at the annuals of the Order. The result of that
was an unseemly scrambie for poitlon upon the Supreme

Nine by men who had ne other qualification than their
propensity for talking. We had a very undesirable condl.
tien in Hoo.Hoo at that time because of that fact. I don't
mean that that Is a condition that is anticipated by any
body who is proposing this for the future, by legalizing
it at this time. But I do believe that condition will result
it this recommendation is adopted.

My position is that when a man is selected for pronotion to the Supreme Nina he is thereby honored edough
to repay him amply for the expense he may be at in at.
tending the meetings. I don't think we should make this
an inducement for the Supreme Nine to attend the n est.

If they don't manliest sufficient interest in the
workings of the Order to come to the alinual and give
a report of what has been done in their jurisdictions, I
ings.

don't think they are worthy Hon-Moo. When I occupied
a position on the Supreme Nine it was simply honorary.
Now the conditions have changed. But I was informed
yesterday that members of the Suprom Nine who have
answered calls from the vicegerents have been at consid.
R. W. Niuonnoit,
(if

hie P. C. ALicins (Jo., Man Francisco, enhirornia, towbom
the people In Uldeon'n Rand owe a peculiar
debt. of gratitude.

to fix another date, if we can find it. I left home at the
very worst time.. But upon thinking over the altuaUon,
couldn't find any better time. (Laughter.) I believe
this Order will grow so large within a short time that you
will have three or four bodies, and likely you will have
to divide up; but I am opposed to fixing any one point
to meet in. One of the great attractions in our Order
today is that we bring the ladies with us. (Applause.)
The oid landmarks of our Order ar good enough for the
women folk; end I believe we should keep on just, as we
L

have been going.

(Applause.)

erable expense in attending concatenations and they have
spent. a good deal of monsy Individually. I be1ieve when
a member of the Supreme Nine Is called upon by a vino-

-

lieve the BulletIn would become self-sustaining lt we would
open our pages to advertisers,

SNABK:-The question before the house Is as to the
payment of the expenses of the Supreme Nine.

MR. W. M. STEPHENSON (2676) :-I agree with Mr.
Ewart and disagree with the others on the question of
paying the expenses of the Supreme Nine in attending the

annual meetings. We know that since we cut it off we
have not had any trouble in finding men who want jobs
on the Supreme NIne. Before leaving home you have ap

peals from this man and from that man, 'Please put me
on the Supreme Nine." One year, when we paId expenses,
one member had two rooms at the hotel. One wasn't
enough. And who paid for it? Hoo-Hoo. (Laughter.)

He rode on a free pass, too and charged S cents n milo

for riding both ways. We had another member of the
did not ask us to pay his raIlroad fare, but dId not ask
us to pay one cent of his expenses. Therq Is the oon
-

MR. MARTIN (9841) -1 would like to state just how
in the committee. It came up upon the Snark's renom.
mendatinn, and the committee recommended lt by a vote
of 5 to 4. The argument made in favor of the payment

the members of the Order and not reimburse them? Under
of

T. li.Cz.Arrsr,
Seattis, Wubtoglon, one of Iheveteran Boo.Hoo on
the Coast aun a man wno nui, at-way. wurlied fur
the advancement ot tbo Ord,,r. He ii an exmember of the Suprrme Nine.

MR. W. I. EWART (187) :-I regret to say that ot)ier

L:

rule prohibiting advertIsements from members of the
Order, or soliciting advqrtisements from members. I be.

that their expenses at concatenations be paid. No one
will deny that their attendance at concatenations has
helped Hoo-}Ioo a great deal, not only In promoting the
interests of Ho04{oo in territory where the Interest was
but slight, but also in restrictIng the membership, keep.
log out those who ought not to be In the Order. In that
way wo have gotten a better lot of men in HooHoo the
past year than over before, due largely to the personal
supervision of the members of the Supreme Nine. Is lt
right to ask then to go to thIs expense for the benefit of

plained quite fully what had been the custom in the past.
At the present time the expenses of the Supremo Nine
are not paid, except the expenses of our Scrivenoter. \Ve
recommend that the actual traveling expenses, including

_t

books free, involving four or five cents postage on each
and sending them to men who never look at them. I propose that we merge the band.book lnto the Bulletin, or
- print just enough of them to send to men who want them.
The other proposition I have in mind Is the opening of
the pages of the Bulletin to advertisers. I would have a

and, as the report of the Scrivenoter will show, during the
past year each member of the Supreme Nine has been
called upon to attend concatenations in his jurisdiction,
In one Instance Mr. Denny has attended quite a number
and has been at the expense of railroad fare and other
thingz, for which ho ha; not bean reimbuïúiI. Other
members of the Supreme NIne also have gone to a like
expense, and I think the Order is big and broad enough
to reimburse them in part, at least. Mr. Ewart suggests

Payment of Expenses of Supreme Nine.
MR. BARNS:-The next question was as to tho pay.
ment of the expenses of the Supreme Nine. I think I ex-

Now, there is a propositIon to increase the salary of the
Scrivenoter; but there is no suggestion as to cutthg down
cxpcn:cz. At the present time T think- we - are spending

Mr. Ewart's suggestion that we pay all their actual
fi
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members of the Sûpronie Nine for local work, I believe
I am largely responsible for that. I would say that these
should be paid b)' the jurlsd'ctlon. The vicegerent now
gets one.halt of all the receIpts for the InitIatIons; whereas

he used to get two or three dollars, he now geta five.
hand.

of the expenses of the Supreme Nine was this: Each
member of the Supreme Nine has a certain jurisdiction

MR, RAMSEY:-We might talk here all day on this

L:---

MR. EWART:-I object to the distribution of

this question came up in the committee and the dIscussion

question and the discission would not cease. I move that
the matter be now closed.
(Seconded, and the motion to end the discussion was
put to a vote and carried.)

engagements have prevented nie putting my report in writ.
- Ing.- M;: understanding. upon Ieavng the committee room
--yeeterday, was that there were one or two otbern o thc

that has been before the house.

of that year that gentleman would have the right to take
a trip across the continent at the expense of }Ioo.Hoo.

(Laughter and applause.)

report to be made by flrother EWaI'L.

One of these is our hand.book.

SNARK:-.l will say for the benefit of Mr. Ewart that

traM.

The black cat was born

hotel bill, rafimad fare and sleeping car fare of the Su.
preme Nine, be paid by the Order. There is a minority

benefit.

Yet a man may be on the Supreme Nine and ignore every
request of the vlcegerent,s during the year, and at the end

on the 9th of September, at 9 minutes after 9 o'clock.

J. -

altogether too much time without result. There are two
or three directions in which we can economize with great
-

Supreme Nine who also rode on passes, but ho not only

You 'will never get a point,

(Applause.)
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gerent to make a trip to a distant city that every dollar
of his expense ought to be paid. He ought to be rein.
bursed by the Order for every cent of outlay he is put to.

unless it is a central point, that will attract iarge bodies
of men from all over the nation. (Applause.) I say, stick
to september t. i( we change it, we shall have to get a
cat of another color.
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than paying their expenses at the annual meetings. Of
coursa I realize that a man who bas not done anything
would also come in under this rule; but we onglet' not to
ask a man to lay out his money for the good of the Order
without reimbursing him.

IiR. 'WEIR;-In regad to paying the expenses of the

If he wants the services of a member of the Supreme Nine

he should pay it out or his receIpts. (Applause.) i be.
lieve it is proper that those expenses should be paid.

SNARK:-lt is already provided that the expansee of
any member of the Supreme Nine be paid.
,

Mit. WE1R:-I thInk it is a mistake to have them paid

by the Order.

MR. WALLACE W. RVERETT (5938) :-Rising with.
reference to Mr. Stephenson's remarks, I want to bring it
directly to a point of issue. As he said, membership on
the Supreme Nine is the most honorary position in the
Order. But they don't do the work. The work is done by
the vicegerents. Brother Potter out here has done good
work, but it has been the work of the vicegerents that has
counted. It seems,to mo the vicegerent going out of onice
should have -lila expenses paich I would move as a sub.
stitute that we accept the minority report.,with the provi.
sinn thai. if the expenses nro paid for anybody, t should
be the vicegorent-. going out of onice,
MR. STEPHENSON (2G7G):-It Is refreshing to learn
that Hoo-Hoo is so full of heroes who are willing to otter
their time and money to the Order. I never knew before
that there was so much work to be done, except by the
Snark and vicegerents.

Our present Snark was vicegerent

for Illinois for many years, and I will make the statethent
now that during his term as vicegerent it cost him more
than bis term as Snark has cost him.

MR. BOLINGER:-Brother Everett's motion has not
been seconded, I believe.

MR. WALKER:-I will second the motion.
MR. BOLINGER:-1 was going to make a motion, but I
am not in favor of paying anybody for doing his duty in
thin Order, which is purely a social -order. (Applause.)
MR. BARNS:-As a matter of fact, the consutution and
our rules provide that the actual expenses of the vicege.
rent shall be paid, but not to the annual.
SCRIVENOTIIR:-I would like to ask Mr. Barns to read

that provision of the constitutlo in order to clear up a
little matter. I refer to the provinion authorizing the pay.
ment of the expenses of the vicegerents.

SNARK:-We are going to have a hard time to get
thrnurh In two ,lyg, lt le moved and necondod that the
majority - report of the committee recommending the pay
ment of the expenses of the members of the Supreme Nine
to the annual be rejected.
(Motion carried.)

Increase of Salary of the Scrivenoter,
MB.. BA.NS:-The next recommendation was that the
Scrivenoter's salary be increased from
$1,999.99, as recommended by the Snark.

$1,333.83

to

MR. RAMSEY:-t move you that the report of the Corn.
mittee be adopted.
i Motion seconded. I

SCRIVBNO'FER:-There is a report of the minority.
MR. W. I. EWART (l37):-I have the same apology to
offer in connection with this portion of the report that I
had i - tha bc.n;, iot hngwittcn cut--; mInrIty
report, However, I don't know that I have a minority re.
port to offer on that proposition. I took ft upon myself
to have a talk with our Scrivenoter after i heard the reeommendatlon of the Snark. I am absolutely opposed to
increasing the expenses of Hoo.Hoo unless we have some
corresponding retrenchment. I thinic we are blowing In

--
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too much money today und not getUng sufficient return.
I am not opposed to Increasing the Scrivenoter's salary,
Ir we are not paying him enough now, provided we can
make soma retrenchment in other directions. My impres.
sion was, as I told the Scrivenoter, that he didn't have to
give a great deal of his personal attention to this office.
Mr. Baird, of course, has a business of bis own. He is
running a newspaper down there. What he does for HooHoo is incldntal. 1f this proposition bad come up some
time ago I would have said there should be a decrease

rather than an increase. At that time I didn't think bis
efforts were very beneficial to HooHoo, and except for
statistical information it might lust as well have gone
into the waste basket. But last year the conditions bave
been different. Our Bulletin has been a very creditable
publication. I want to say to the Scrivenoter that I appre-

ciato his work and I think he bas earned his salary and,
perhaps, an increase if that condition Is to continue; but
if we are going to make this increase. let us understand
that we are going to have certain retrenchment. There
are plenty of lines we can take up for retrenchment which
will leave us in a position to accumulate a sinking fund,
which, bye and bye, we can use for some purpose which
can be pointed to as worthy the existence of Hoo-Hoo. We
do nothing except blow ourselves and go to concatenations
and other endless expense which absorbs all the money we
get from concatenations, I think we should start a sinking fund for the building of some monument to Hoo-Hoo.
It this can be done I am heartily In favor of remunerating
magnificently every man who is working for the benefit of
the Order.
MR. GARDNER 1. JONES (6306) :-If the last speaker
saw Boiling Arthur Johnson's views last night and heard
his lecture, the views of the Scrivenoter's office, he must
appreciate the fact that our Scrivenoter earns his money,

and much more. This is a business proposition. Mr.
Ewart speaks of reducing expenses, whereas he also made
a proposition that would wipe out our treasury, If he can,
he should produce something showing how we can reduce
our expenses.
MR. R. W. ENGLISH (2220) :-In regard to this matter,
I don't see how any member of this Order can say that our
Scrivenoter, whoever ho may be, Is getting enough money
for what he does. Last year we took in 2,100 members.
Their dues alone amosint to 2,1flfl, lt rqiilrøs n great

deal mora work for the Scrivenoter to take care of an
additional 2,100 members. Why should we usk the Surly-

enoter to serve us at the same salary as what he received
when we had 2,100 members less? You can realize that
there is more work in his office; he bas to give it more
of bis time. lt has been said that he only gives one-halt
of his time to this office. It is just like any one of us in
the lumber business. Say our business for last year was
f00.000; this year lt is $200,000; do not our expenses In-

well worth the increase. It is already provided for In the

increased membership, and I think there have been retrenehmenta already proposed which will more than make
it M'
MR. STEPHBNSON:-I happen to be very familiar with

the work of the Scrivenoter's office, and I think the remarks made by Mr. Ewart were vitally misunderstood.
Mr, Ewart is certainly a firat-clase business man and knows

what is necessary in business. I understand Mr. Ewart
Is not opposing the Increase in salary. but he wants to cut
down our expenses. At the last annual we bad a balance
of $6,000 ; we initiated 2,100 men this year and our balance
is only $7,000, an increase of 31,000 over last year.
SCRIVENOTER:-Mr. Stephenson is somewhat mie-

I hope you will be willing to pay the Scrivenoter for the
l

ìin

o

MR. BOLINOER:-! am in favor of the recommanda.
tion. i believe Brother Baird does the work one hundred
times better than I could do it If I put in every minute
of my time in that oSce. It is immaterial how ha does
it If be can keep the work up as weR as ha has done-If
lie sleeps three-fourtha of the time. I think the work is

representative there. The idea is that the representative
should go to the city and arrange the entertainment and
figure the expense and pro rate it among the members as
they register; in other words, have a "Dutch treat," and

don't bave it said that we go to a place and the town
spends $4,000 or $5,000 wining and dining us and are glad

when we are gone. We don't want the Order to be put
under any obligations.

MR. BARNS:-! think it is only right that I should explain that it was the understanding of the committee that
the actual expenses of holding the Hoo-Hoo annual in
the matter of hall rent, printing and things of that kind
should be borne by the Order. lt was only the matter
of entertainment that we desired to eliminate and put upon
those who attend the Iloo-IIoo annuaL
MR. A. H. POTTER (5892) :-I think this recommandation is a sort of moral bluff, not Intended to carry exactly

what is meant. We have had dIscussIons galore about
retrenchment. Brothers Barns, Ramsey and some of the
other brothers and myself know something about the expense of holding an annual. We will leave out the "boozeology" and "wining and dining." Including only the legit-

a concatenation and left as many as eighty-two beer glasses

still full when the thing was over, i have been at concatenations one would think were "beerfests." I have

Imate expenses, we can't hold an annual for less than
$1,000; and I am prepared to prove It. Now. if you pro
rate to the members attending the annual for their entertainment and then add to that their legitimate expenses, you will discover that the attendance will grow

been at concatenations whtch made us look like agents of
the wine industry ; also when it would be thought we were
favorable to corn. (Laughter and applause.) Five dollars of every man's Initiation fee goes to help pay for the
"On the Roof;" $1.50 to $1.70 more of the measly $6 left

smaller and smaller annualy. If wo are going to retrench

let us retrench along the lines suggested by Brothers

goes for a button. We give him a paper he couldn't get
for less than one dollar a year; we give him a Hoo-Hoo
hand-book that costs about 75 cents to get to him, and
by the time weget through wo baro 1.5 loft out of thc

Ewart, Stephenson and others. There is no other organizatlon I know of that does not accopt the hospitality of
the different places to which they are Invited. I see nothIng wrong in It, I don't want you to feel that, in coming
here, you have been any tax on the Pacific Coast.
MR. WEIR:-I am opposed to this proposition. I am
not in favor of declining the hospItality of the brothers
In the various cities where we meet, But I am absolutely
opposed to tbis advertising scherno which Imposes a bur-

-

MR. T. H. ROGERS:-Them's my sentiments exactly.
Question!

. The recommendation of the commIttee to increase the
salary of the Scrivenoter to $1,999.99 was then put to a
vote and was unanimously adopted.)

MR. BAItNS:-The next recommendation of the cornmittee is in regard to place of meeting. Our recommanda-

tion and I hope you will look at it in a business way;

didn't mean exactly that the Scrivenoter should go to
the place of meeting. We meant that he should have a

week, but they can't attend to the requirements of HooHoo. If we would cut some of the "boozeology" out
of these concatenations we could easily save enough to
increase the Scrivenoter's salary. I have gone away from

men more because of the fact they are doing more business and we can afford to pay them more. I say this
6.000 members. So I am in favor of the recommenda-

to Portland would cost $200.
MR. GEO. V. DENNY (6486) :-ln writing that up wo

sary to do it. He has assistants at from $10 to $15 a

crease in the same proportion? Of course we pay our

as well as It could have paid him $999.99 when we had

tion except that we omit the part requiring the Scrivenoter to go to make arrangements. For instance, to come

MR. STEPHENSON:-Laat year was a banner year.
How many years will that keep up? We have got to do
something to keep our expenses inside 6f our income.
The Scrivenoter dòes his work well and I am in favor of
the increase, but I think we should look at it In a way
so that was hail not have to go back on it in the future.
(At this point the Snark requested Mr. Barns to take
the chair, and said:)
MR. C. D. ROURKE:-My recommendation of the increase in the Scrivenoter's salary was based upon my
knowledge of the work he is doing, Gray matter Is not
for sale at $1999.99 for the kind of a Bulletin we have
had. T have been in Nashville when Jimmie Baird was
trying to entertain me and he couldn't get the time neces-

VOICES:-Questlon!

den on the members of the Order. There are many advertisers who do not like to refusa the solicitors. The
local committee uses all the money that cornos to them
for their expenses, but there ta largo graft in it and such
things should be discontinued. I think we ought to go
where the brothers want us. It lo a benefit to Portland
to have such men In their midst. lt is a good thing for
any city to have such a body of men. I know we are
overshadowed by the exposition, but lt is a good thing
fot the cIty. The local hotels and the merchants are not

tion in that direction goes not so much to the place of
meeting as to the entertainment feature and the methods

which are pursued at these Hoo-Hoo annuals. We are
under the greatest obligations to our friends everywhere,
and to those on the Pacific coast particularly, and we can't
express our teei1ngs; but we beileve the time 'nan come
whoa wo should do away with these souvenir programs
and entertaInments. In Article 6, SectIon 1 of the constitution we propose to insert the words: "ProvIded, how-

MON'L'IILY JOURN AL IiEVO'i'EIi 'l'O 11004100.

omission of nothing.
MR. COLE:-I move the adoption of the recommanda.

and this year $7,780.

$9.99.

.

proceed with theother part of It, and insert a paragraph
reading: "Not less than thirty days prior to the holding
of the annual the Scrivenoter shall proceed to the place
of the annual and make such arrangements for hall and
hotel arrangements as may ho necessary." Wo recommend the addition of the' portions I have read and the

taken in his figures. The balance last year was $0,146,

Annual Meeting Date rnrther Diacussed.

Order can aord to pay our Scrivenoter 1,999.99 now

'l'uE 13U1.LE'I'IN :

.

only wIlling, but glad to help defray thu eptuzse. i iuu't
believe It Is the right thing to say to the brothers where
we meet, "We don't want your courtesies or your entertainment" I am enjoying all that has been done for us

here, and I believe all are enjoyIng it. It would be a
serious det.riment to the Order to attempt to pro rate the

ever, that no entertainment shall be given or the expensas of an annual be paid by tIle citizens of the 0fb',
town or place In which the annual Is held." Then wo

expense among the members.

,_-

-

- ,,--,
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MR. BARNS:-Juot a word to Brother Weir and to the
members. I wouldn't have blm or anybody in the room

understand that in making this rocommendatlon the cornmittee have noy Idea of reflecting on the co'urtesles that

have been so magnanimous and liberal. Wa ali appreciato them, but wo must remember thnt wo come here to
our annual business meeting. The trouble with those entertainments, no a rulo, la thnt there is too much of them.

It doesn't permit the ;embero of the Ordor to get to-

geLber and carefully consider tho business. This is only
a recommendation, Let us cut eut the idea that it re-

fleets on Portland. We simply say that we think it is
advisable. in the futuro, for those who come to transact
the business of the Order for 15,000 people, to consider
what Is boat for the Order, whether we couldn't better
serve our interests by having more business and less entertalnment.
Souvenir Programme Abolished.
MR. STEPHENSON:-We hayo had souvenir books and

programs at every meeting we have held, and t only
spealc now so that the Portland, Oregon and Washington
people will not feel hurt. Those souvenir programs have
been before us every time, and have been a nuisance ; but
when It comes to entertainment I think it devolves upon
the Supreme Nine to say to the people, "We will have business sessions during certain hours and after those hours
we will be at your pleasure."
Mr. MARTIN C. BANFIELD (4331) :-It has been a surprise to me to hear of "retrencliiiieul" la this body of men.
I believe the orphans would laugh us out of their homes

if they knew we were talking about retrenching on 99
cents a year. (Laughter and applause.) Don't let anybody know it here in Portland. As to the entertaInment
you speak of, we are not trying toentertain you people.
It Is your wives and daughters we are trying to entertaIn.
(Applause.)

MR. MARTIN:-I suggest the way to get at this is to
reject the report we have brought In and to offer a mo
tion to the effect that no more souvenir programs be
issued,

MR. POTTER:-!? we may interrupt just a moment, I
want to say a word about this black cat. (Advancing to
the platform and pointing to a large mounted black cat.)
Thinking the emblem of the Order had been too small in
the past, this. little cat has been presented to us, und now
we present it to the Jabberwock, with the understanding
that it is to remain on the Pacific Coast unless you want
it at some annual meeting. (Applause.)
Mit GEORGE F, COTTER (2928):-! move that we
reject the report of the committee.
(Movcd and seconded that hereafter no souvenir programs and no advertising schemes be allowed at the Boo'
Hoo annuals.)
MR. WEIR:-That action is a little too bronci. It exeludes some things that might be considered weh in the
future. I have a resolution I will over In regard to the
souvenir program, as follows:

\Vherens, There has developed at the sessions of the
Order within the last few years an advertIsing scheme
purporting to bo for the benefit of the Order and In its

Interest, known as the Boo-Hoe Book, or similar publication, for whIch advertisements are solicited over almost
the entire country. from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and
In which publicatIon adverticers are solicited and cajoled
to place expensive advertisements and which they feel
compelled to do by the semi.oificial character of the book.
This advertising is practIcally worthless to any one, and

the enterprise is largely for the private benefit of some
one, and only a small portion of te proceeda are available
for the local members In naying expenses of the annuals;
therefore be lt
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Resolved, That we declare that theBe publications
are in no way "omcial," and that the Order is In no way
responsib'e for them, and that advertisers will in no way
jeopardize their interests in the Order by declining to
insert advertisements thereir., and that the largest portion
of the money paid for sudi advertisements is for the ben.
eut o private parties; be it further
Resolved, That the publication of these semi-official
builetins be discontinued so far as our Order is concerned
or has any interest in them.
MR. STEPHIiNSON:-! second th resolution.
MR. DAVID R. SWIFT (7299) :-Nearly all of us have
been sitting at our desk, and a solicitor would come in and

say. "Here, if you don't place an advertisement in our
magazine" (or whatever it may be) 'we will boycott you."
- Probably such a solicitor gets half of the proceeds of the
Order and Is not a memoer.
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Mr. Weir's resolution. I believe Mr. Everett is right. I
don't think we should leave it so some person can come
in and get up a souvenir program. As I understand, two-

the Bulletin or otherwise, I can't see any reason why
the pages of the Bulletin should not be open to general
advertisers. t would refuse such advertisements as re
solicited from lumbermen, Our lumber journals have done
us good service, which could not have been obtained In
any other way, and I . am opposed to any action which
would curtail the income of our lumber journals or come
in competition with them. But there is an Immense lot
of advertising in this country which could properly be
solicited for the Bulletin. Some of our magazines carry
advertisements of automobiles, Perhaps some of our mem
bers would like to know about automobiles and might purchase some. We have a very competent Scrivenoter who
could put himself in communication with advertisers and
get a few pages of advertisements.
MR. EVERETT:-The idea of introducing trade matter
into a publication of an honorable Order like this is very
peculiar, both with regard to the matter of expense and

thirds of the proceeds of this program goes to the one
who gets it up. t have been importuned to advertise In
these things. Those identtfled with the trade journals
have spent a great deal of money In the interest of this
Order, and the members are indebted to the lumber trade
journais for the existence of the Order. t have traveled
to Winnipeg and South Dakota and many other places and
paid my own expenses in the interest of the Order; and
Mr. Barns and Mr. Defebaugh have done likewise.
MR. WEIR:-The idea seems to be to prohibit the pub.
lication of this book, but that is not within our power. All
we can do Is to announce that It Is not official. We can't
control the publication of these books,
MR. JONES (6866) :-.-ls the word "Hoo.}loo' copyright.
ed?

SNABK:-Yes, sir.
MR. BABNS:-Tbat is the way we can control It-by
prohibiting the use of it.

the matter of our relations to the trade journals.

MR. LOUIS BOXMAICER BECKER (5596):-I call for
the question.

aid the unfortunate and careless. (Laughter and ap.
plause.) But, it seems to me, considering the wealth this

MR. ADOLPH W. BENSON (2798):-Before you take
final action this question should have a little more considoratlon. When you consider }Ioo.Hoo are composed
principally of lumbermen and those who deal with lumbenuen, you gentlemen know that the machinery men and
the supply men who want to take some of your dollars
away from you are some of the most. prominent members

Order represents and its high standing, we can go down
in our pockets and pay one dollar a year for a papar that
gives us the information and affords as much amusement
as the Bulletin does.
MR. MARTIN (9841) :-We have gone on record here,
almost unanimously, as against the souvcnir program.
We regard it, as we say here, as a system of graft. Well,
it is. In a certain sense it is a hold.up game. What is
this proposition to open up the pages of the Bulletin to
advertisers but a system of graft on a largar scale? We
go to a man who manufactures shaving soap-this will
put us la line with the magazines-say shaving soap or
things tbat will help the unfortunate and careless, as Mr.
Everett says-and we might suggest rubber goods (laugh.
ter) ; but yoti have got to have a solicitor to get the ad.
vertlsements, whether personally or by direct contract
He goes to an advertiser who knows nothing about HooHan, because, under this suggestion we eliminate the bmber people; the solicitor goes to, the proposed advertiser
and says: "This is the official organ of Boo-Hon. I want
you to advertise in it." We can't offer him any induce.
ment except that the Order will buy goods from him if
be advertises in the official organ. This is a large organlzation, and represents some capital. Are we going to
cheapen our Order by going to outsiders and asking them
to contribute to our support? (Cries cf "No, noi")
(The question was culled for.)
SNARK:-Ot course the advertising for positions for
members is not included in this.
(The Snark then put the motion, that all advertisments
in connection with Hoe-Hon. whether for the Bulletin or
otherwise,, be refused. Motion unanimously carried.)
MR. BARNS:-The next thing to be taken up here is
pretty long. It is simply a rearrangement of the sections
of Article 4, to get them consecutive, everything that re.
lates to the good of the Order and everything that relates
to the vicegerents and Snarks.
MR. COLE:-With the explanation, I move that it be

of Hoo.Hoo. I want to present a few facts which you

ought to consider before you finally act on this matter.
It is a well-known fact that you gentlemen when you
go to your lumber conventions are met by the represeatativos of different houses who have goods and wares to sell
to you. It is a hardship for salesmen to frjiow up these
conventions. It seems to me unless you put in some apedal features at these annual conventions to draw the lumbermen closer together it will be only a question of time

before they will dwindle down to only a small atténd.
ance. I attended the annual in Minneapolis, and I be.
lieve we had a bigger crowd there than we hayo hora.
If you would allow thoac who deal with lumbermen to have
a day set apart to meet their friends, and advertise through

the Bulletin I believe it would be a benefit to the lumber.
men as well as those who wish to advertise.
SNAR.K:-The question hnfnr th houas is on th rasolution that the "souvenir program" do not receive the
sanction of this Order.
MR. BENSON:-It seems to me the resolution you are
about tt' adopt eliminates everything.
SNAflR:-L'c uendment to Mr. llvarrtt ut . 'i
before the house new.
.
..ee AIr. rvertr;v motion
up after the amendment has teen ijassec on. The atacad.

ment Is to the resolution of Mr. Weir, which does not

LAK li. tAILS.

uf Tseonis, Washington, the well-known editor of the
Weil Coast Lumbermnu and wIde'y known as
the BUI Nyeoftlie Pacifleconit.

include the eliminating of the other. After the action on
Mr. Weir's resolution we wñl take up the original motion.
(The question being called for the Snark announced that

MR. EVERETT (5938) -Rising to refuse the amend.
ment to my motion, preferring that it be made as a separate motion, I brought it up with tho idea in my mind
of opening the pages of the Hoo-}loo Bulletin to advertia.

the question was on the matter of the "souvenir pro-

in;hnt vn th

t

uik hgøitiv

ftbud.

bolinvo nil

advertising should be cut out o an association devoted
to the lumber intoroéta, and if we allow loopholes that will

admit some enterprising Easterner or Westerner with
such schemes is not for the good of the Order.
MR. WALKER (48) -I believe the occasón doniands
Ii:tie more tmphntic action than that contemplated in

.-

ì.1:)

gram," that it does not receive the sanction of Hoo.Hoo.)
Amendaient carried.

SNARK:-We will now take up the original motion,
which Includes all advertising under the name of Roo.

accepted.
MIL COBB-i e,:.i,ü,1

Hon.

No Advertising in The Bulletin.

-

-
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MR. BARNS:-There is a littlo axplanation to be made.
Wo bava now two comltteea. one on Constitution and

By-laws and one on legisiation. The committees are simi-

.

lar in character, and practically they donsidar the sume
tilngs.

We had a joint meeting yesterday and these

recomniendatlona were made by Mr. Gladding and we
made an amendment to Mr. Gladding's recommendation
to (io away with the appointment of the Committee on Con.

stitution and By-laws and let tile House of Ancients be
the Committee on Constitution and By.laws to consider
any suggestions made during the year by any member as
to tile amendment of the by.laws. They will have the
entire year to consider them. Titen we can llave the Corn.
mitten on Legislation appointed by the Snark to go over
the recommendations and bring them before the meeting
for consideration. In that way you get a whole year's

consideration of important matters, whereas under the
present system we only get an hour and a half to consider
everything, and we have to do it catch.as.catch.can.
SNARK:-It seems to be the unanimous sentiment that
this should go before the House without further discussion.
I will put the question.
(Tite recommendation of the committee was adopted.)
MR. BARNS:-This is a preliminary report and a partial report, and now, as an individual, Number 3, I wish to
move that that portion of the Snark's address relating to
the Imminent Distress Fund be referred to the Committee
on the Good of the Order, with the recommendation that
it be carefully considered and discussed. Those of you
who were present at the eloquent address of Mr. Johnson
Sunday night, in connection with his lecture, may remem-

ber the end of it, wheri h spoke of helping a distressed
brother, and the views picturing a distressed brother. I
move that that portion of the Snark's address be referred
to the Committee on the Gond of the Order.
MR. STEPHENSON:-I second the motion.
(Carried.)

MR. WEIR:-I move that we adjourn, and that we meet
promptly at 2 o'clock.
SNARK:-We will meet promptly at 2 o'clock, if there
are only thrte present.
SCRIVENOTER:-On behalf of the Local Entertainment
Committee, I wish to announce that tickets for the entertainment at "The Oaks" to.night will be handed you as
you go out,

(Recess until 2 p. m.)

HIRD SESSION.
Monday Afternoon, September xx.

(The convention was called to order by the Snark
2 P. M.)

SNARK:-Are there any committees ready to report?
MR. WALKER:-There was referred to the Committee

on the Good of the Order this recommendation of the
Snark, or some suggestion regarding the Imminent Belief
Fund, I and another member of the Committee have been
trying to get a quorum. but there have been so many deniands upon our Chairman, Mr. loman, wo have failed so
far.

That Is a complIcated subject, worthy Beurk, I. was a
member of the Supreme Nine the year this fund was cre.
ated, and the Scrivenoter will bear me out in saying that

there was a great deal of expression concerning it.

uìûuûn.

Rouse of Ancients Made Standing Committee
of Constitution.

MR. EWART:-! made a suggestion this morning with
reference to opening the pages of the. Bulletin to adver.
Useat9. R I understand. Mr. Everett is opposed to
that proposition
PO1JOS W t nIT all advertising In

_-_-__ --

But

such adverUsements as those of automobiles are all right.
We could also take advertisements of things intended to
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will relate a little incident in my own town. A party who
joined, a very worthy person, a bookkeeper, became sick
and, the doctor said he had' tuberculosis and advised him
to go to California- l-le made application to toe for relief
from the Roo-Hoo fund, He wanted quite a large sum,
and was vary amphatie in his demands. pointinz out the
fact that we had solite 6,000 lyIng Idle In the treagury,

.-
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and that he was as much entitled to lt as anybody; that
he wanted $500. His case was very urgent and he didn't
seem to have any means for looking after his health. Por-

sonally I looked after transportation for him and we
chipped in and got up a purse of 175 for him. He wont
to Pasadena, stopped at the best hotol, paid $4 a day, and
finally he wrote back and wanted moro money; he said
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have it understood that we have a big fund here that Is
to be drawn upon.
MR. EVERETT:-As I understand, there are about 12,000 members of this organization. If they were to contrib-

ute ninety.nine cents each, and that was placed at Interest
In a reputable bank or in proper trust funds, that would
amount to $720 a pear, which could be drawn upon in suffident amount to tide over anybody's trouble. It should be
simply a trust fund.
SCRIVENOTER:-The Snark's recommendation was
with a view to bringing the matter to the attention of the

vestigating cases, Sometimes It takes so long to get at

members. We have Initiated so many members during

result in one man doing the work, as is usually so with
all committees, and if the vicerogents are in control of
the territory in which the fund is expended, it will b
very easy for them to verify the rightfulness of the claim
and write the Scrlvenoter a letter which would have the

the past two years that they ought to know about the Dis?
tress Fund. One of the instances related shows that many
of our members do not know anything about the Distress
Fund.

say about Christmas time, a notice that we desire to obtain a fund of several thousand dollars. Interest on that
could be had at six per cent., perhaps, and the iùterest
would probably exceed the disbursements we have made
in one year from the Distress Fund. I believe the largest

1'

.---

We have never sent out anything like a notice

suggesting that the members chip in, and I would not favor
an assessment for the maintenance of a fund such as we
have been conducting. so I think It Is wise that we get out,

I-w: .

-

T:-

disbursement we have made In one year was $400.

:

MR. BARNS:-In the early days we did&t have any
fund, When necessary we simply sent out a notice, without specifying the amount, suggesting thirty.three cents
or any other amount. Some of the members were willing
to give $9.00 or $99.99. Ono featuro of thin dincussion that
(350. M. CURKWAJ.L,

Of he Orogon Tlznberman, Portlnnd, Orsgoa, One of
the neUve workers In the record.broaking

cooatenatIon.

there was still that $6,000 in the Hoo.Hoo trealury, and
he wanted his share of it. He had been a member of the
Order only a short time. Mr. Baird can point out cases,
also. There was a woman in Wisconsin whose husband
was killed, a member of the Order, and she tlaougbt it
was an Insurance concern and that she ought to hava an
annuity for life. It you are going to take up this question
of charity you will bo up agninet a hard problem. li it in

of the charitable work thedeserving poor are not the ones
who make application. I don't know to what extent the
Supreme Nine is burdened with these matters, but It might
be well for us to have a committee for the purpose of in-

impresses me is that the more we come in touch with our
members and contribute to that fund, the batter feeling
we will have in the Order. I remember, years ago, a caBe
of a very worthy member who was dying of consumption,
He diéd and we provided for hie funeral and a sufficient
amount to tide his wife and children over and keep them

from distress, and I undertake to say that the letter we
got from that woman repaid every man who contributed
for her assistance. The voluntary idea is a good one. It
may not be the best one from a business standpoint, but

the real facts that the immediate, pressing necessity passes
by before we get to it. Peroonaliy, I like the notion of
our hearing about these matters once in a while, The raflex action on ourselves is a blessing to us.

MR. EVERETT:-I hate to rise so often; yet I want to

SNARK:-I don't know that there is anything we can

MR. E. STRINGER BOGGESS (7187):-I second the
motion.

MR. STEPHEN8ON:-Isn't there always a notice in the
Bulletin about tioo Distrcs Fund?
THE SCRIVENOTER:-There is. There has been no
direct call for contributions to the fund for several years.
Four or five years ago I sent out a notice to the erect that
the fund bad nearly played out and that we would probably
have a call at any time. Some chipped in ninety-nine cents
and others $9.99. I got about $900 into the fund. Since
that time no call has been made. We print in the Bulletin
a notice of the Distress Fund, and nearly every day some
money comes in.

:i'

__i!

Snark, that it is desirable to impress upon the members
the necessity of chipping fn occeolonolly, isoli let ca not

Ing be given every year, by every Hoo-Hoo.
MR. BARNS:-How much have we in the fund now?
SCRIVI1NQTER:-About $750.

MR. BARNS:-I can say here something that perhaps
all of you don't know. When we got through with the
House of Hoo-Höo at St. Louis we had about $900. We

tress Fund.

SNARK:-One thing I want to call attention to is that
some men get into the Order with the idea that it is a
charitable Institution. One miam got into the Order on the
recommendation of three men, and shortly afterward he

applied for assistance from the Distress Fund. He paid
only LIco 9.99 and ninety-nine cents. To uso his own
words, lie bad said: "I don't give a d-n for Hoo-Hoo,
anyway." When he got sick, three brothers recommended
that we send him $1fb.
SCRIVENOTEIt:-In the case of one woman, of whom it
wan said she got $6,000 life insurance, upon invoetigation
we found it was $9,000. GenUemen, with our abundance

I

brought. to their minds they always chipped in. All we
want to do is to help a fellow out if he can't get help any
other way. We don't want insurance nor any assessment,
but this Imminent Distress Fund helps many a fellow out

IdR. WALKER:-t entirely agree with you, worthy

ing. A fund contributed in that way would not be an asseasment, and, coming at Christmas time, it would be
very oppartune. I suggest that this ninety-nine cents oer-

as desiring to turn orar this $400 to the Imminent Dis.

never thought of the Distress Fund, but when it was

interest, and others have kept it and made no return, One
woman said her husband only left $0,000 insurance and
she wanted more money.

(.0. K, %Vmm'rwowrmm, Ja.,

or the Portland Lumber Co.,
Portland, Oreg'n

didn't know what else to do with it, and, desiring to mnko
some use of it, we sent $500 to Mr. Baird, and wo stili have
about $400. We haven't sent that $400 in yet, because it
was only within the last few weeks that we knew all bills
were in and that we couid safely give away that money.
The Board of Governors have placed themselves on record

-

SNARK:-I will say for the beneflt of Mr. Walker, my
object in Incorporating that In my address was to bring
it prominently before the members. I called a meeting
at Indianapolis and I heard the remark made by three or
four to the effect that we should bave such a toad. I
told them about the work we were doing. One follow
said he didn't know anything about It; "bere is a starter
for a purse." I bad never before been made a salvation
army, but the more I talked the more money they (brew
at me, I think $25 or $30. Two-thirds of that crowd bad

thc moncy with

.

do in the matter otber than to bring it more forcibly before
you, I am not in favor of an assessment. I believe the
fund we have would be sufficient.
MR. COLE:-ln order to bave this on the records, which
is desirable, I move you, sir, that it be voted as in the sense
of this meeting that contributions to the Imminent Distress
Fund be considered voluntary, and that the matter should
be in the mind of all Hoo-Hoo at all times.

Distress Pend Diacuesed.

rctmrnc

; .

necessary information.

ment, let us put lt on a different foundation,

om; af thom ha'r

of l-loo.Hao and let Mr. Baird send every one a notice to
that e'ect; say a Christmas oering of ñinety.nine cents.
You could appoint a committee to look after it, and the applications for assistance could come from the Snarks of
the different jurisdictions, They could be hold responsible
and would know who lo deserving and who is not desorv-

say that I think the appointment of a committee would only

understood that lt Is only for temporary relief, it will sarve
Its purpose. If we are going tohave an Insurance depart.

,r a bole.
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H. A. P4AIIOCNT,

H. W. UOI3DAUD.

0f the Simondn Mn,,ufnclurl,,g
-

Of the Burlington Railroad,
Portland, Oregon.

It is from a senumental point of view. I don't know about

this Distress Fund for the past few years, but I believe
Brother Baird can tell us. We all know that the majority
of our membern do not need assistance at all. and in most

P,,rìau,i ataI i,,

¿l,

Co.

Mr,Sargent lo located at
wa

men on Oho Coast. Ho took an uctive part In

ali the bualaese seelons of the
Annual Meeting.

MR. BANFIELD (4331) :-I beg to make an amendment
to Mr. Cole's motion. Let it be understood that we make a
Christmás offering for the benefit of tht Distress Fund

of charity and osar reluctance to get at the facts, this is
a very difficult matter to handle and requires someone
to give personal attention to it.
SNARK:-Another fellow sent us a request for enough
mo'aey to pay railroad fare for himself and family to Alabania, because be thought he could get a job there.
(The motion by Mr. Banfield was then seconded.)

MR. WALKER:-j think we will get into trouble on
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that. We send In, our ninety-nine cents and got the Bulle.
tin. To go to work and assess another ninety-nine cents
will cause trouble. I am not parsimonious, and I will give
;9.99 If necessary. We are here to legislate for 12,000
people, and w want to look at all sides of lt. There really
Isn't any call for a fund of $12,000. We should look at all
sides 01' lt.
MP .

COBB (32) :-lt seems to me that our friend,

Walker. is borrowing a little trouble. I don't understand
who would have to disburse the money but as near as I
undorstand, Mr. Baird and the Snark.
SNARK:-'No, lt is generally referred to the Supreme
Nine, except In very urgent cases.
MIt COBB:-My experience from what I have seen re
garcling the dopnng of monty leads mo to believe that
this fund would 'o iOiEC. alter vez caretully, Some let.
tors were referred to me by io 'Inark ur,'l the Scrfvenoter
at one time about a case, rid I lcoked it up. I found the
man was worthy ; waa In a bad Condition, end I recommended that it be done. Mr. Baird wrote me that the fund
was so low that we couldn't do it readily. The next thing
t got was a personal contribution from the Snark and Mr.
Baird, and that made me put In one; so I look very closely
at those things now. I think the funds are in good hands
and that we can afford to help a little. Let it be in the
form of a Christmas offering, say something about ninetynino cents.

MR. INMAN:-! believe heartily in providing a fund,
for the benefit of our members who are unfortunate, and
who may need help. Sometimes, possibly, we might be im.
posed upon a little. but all organizations have such a fund.

Sometimes we ought be imposed upon, but these things
come along in the life of every man. There is no question
but that 1f this organization had a fund of $8,000 or $10,000

it would be one of the best advertisements for the organizatlon. I have always been in favor of that. I would be In
favor of making the dues twice ninety-nine cents a year,

setting apart one-half of it for a fund of that kind. As
one gentleman said, thore are few men in 1100-Boo that
need it, but we never know where adversity is going to
strike. When we find a family destitute our hearta lead
uø to take care of them until thoy can help themselves.
Once in a while sorno sharp adventurer may get in on us.
But what is the difference if they do? They get In on us
individually once In a while anyway. (Laughter.) Even if
we do get a little out of that, we only get a little of human
nature: and I would rather half a dozen shnrps would gat
into me than to feel that I had turned down one deserving
person. I hope this matter will not be passed over without
full consideration.

(Applause.)

Mr. Banfield 8uggest Christmas Offering.
MR. MARTIN (9841) :-It seems to me a very good way

to get at this, since some object to an suesameut, and
every one feels that the contribution should he voluntary,
Mr. Banfield's suggestion of a Christmas toad le good,
Why not let the Scrivenoter send out a reminder, not an
assessment, Just a reminder, that this Is Christmas time
and that it was the sense of the Hoo-Hoo Annual at Portland that every Hoo-}Ioo contribute something for the Dis.
tress Fund, and leave the amount entirely with the individuals themselves. As the Snark has said, the reason
the Ditrc Fund i not !nrgcr In bcczume ñoat 2tn-Hn

do not think of It at ali. It never occurs to them that
there is a Distress Fund and that they ought to contribute.
Have the Scrivenoter send out a little reminder that this
is Christmas time, and that the convention thought It a
good thing for every 1Too-Hoo to contribute a little to the
Distress Fund. I think this would bring In ne muoh rAtI*ns

as an assessment, and probably more than an aesessment
The resolution would be pubiisbed first in our report of
this meeting in the Bulletin, and we could embody it in
the notice sent out to the members.
MIL WEUI:-Most of the members lack experience in
handling this question. I have had much experience h
such matters in connection with the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, and if you create a fund without sufficient
protection about it and leave it to the discretion of indi-
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to what I might term the tree planting idea. We are often
asked the good of this Order outside of good fellowship
and having a good time. I was very much Impressed with
this notion, and at concatenations who e t have prosidud,
I have asked each candidate to promise to plant at least
one tree each year, not because of the trees at ail, but be-

viduals to do the best they can, you will find lt will be

cause ot its educational effect and its olfoct upon the
general public. If there Is any one thing that deserves
our attention more than anything else, in which the best
minds of the country are interested, it in conserving our

iied for revenue only. Our beneficiaries are not a charity

forests.

lot of people, but if they want to return the money we
give them, they can do it. I am in favor of establishing
in this Order a good liberal relief fund for the benefit of
those who need it. it a fund is to be established, I suggest that a committee he appointed to see that it goes to
those deserving of It. If we can get a fund large enough
It will be of great value. Even in this Order, I know of a

railroad men, including Mr. Roosevelt, present at the

man who, wits tears rolling down his cheeks, told me the
condition he was in, and I never did anything in my life

that made me feel better than when I helped that man.
If we cannot do anything at this session, some means
should be devised so that wo can bring it to the attention
of the next meeting.
MR. BANFIELD:-Before that resolution goes before the
House, I want it understood that lt is not my purpose to
make a beneficiai Order out of Hoo-Hoo. But when Christmas time comes we want to do something for somebody
olee, There is nothing I take more pleasure in doing than
sending my little wagon around to help some deserving
person about Christmas time. (Applause.) I am sure we
can hold the fund down as it should he.
MR. COBB:-ls there a motion before the House?
MR. COLE:--I would offer the following as the form of
a resolution:
"Resolved, That it is the sense of this meeting that
the Scrivenoter should send out proper notices, asking of
all Hoo.Hoo that they contribute something, if they wish
to do so voluntarily, to the Imminent Distress Fund."
(Upon vote the resolution was duly adopted.)

Report of Committee on Location,
MR. T H. ROGERS (485) :-Mr Snark, your Committee
on Location beg to make the following report: "The majorlty of the Committee on T.oc.ation of the next annual
meeting recommend that Oklahoma City be selected for
the 1906 weeting" There was no minority reporL They
didn't desire to make any, but said they would probably
want to be heard on this motion.
SNARK:-Is there any motion as to the disposal of this
retort?
MR. BANFIELD:-I move you that the report of the
committee be adopted. (Motion seconded.)
(It was moved and seconded that the report of the cornmittee be received and action deferred until to-morrow.
The motion was put to a rising vote, and was carried with
a majority of forty-five in favor of sarnej
SNARK:-The selection of the location of the next annual meeting will ho the order of business for 10 o'clock
sharp to-morrow.

Roo-Hoo Tree Planting.
!th tn brifl; p
?.íi, iIAItNS:- 1 bvc ncther thng I
now, Mr. Snark, with reference to the tree planting habit.
This may seem visionary to some of you and, possibly, sentimental. I believe the suggestion was made at one of the
concatenations, and I believe that the idea was adopted
by the Scrivenoter, and notices to that effect were seat
to the varinu vicegerents through the country relating

There were over 1,000 leading lumbermen and

American Congress of Forestry In Washington last Janu-

would cost a good deal ot extra money, and if we are
going to save anything, wo can do so by publishing the
handbook in Tue Bull,tin. I don't object to the size, of the
Bulletin. It can go into a grip and is easy to handle.
MR. GLADDING (99) :-It seems to me that whatever
is adopted by tuis order will cause changes in the Constitution and By-laws, and also in the ritual, because it says
tIlo handbook is the only lodge, etc.
SNARK;-It will be the handbook.
(Upon vote on the question, as stated by the Sonni, the
recommendation of the Scrivenoter that the handbook be
published in the Bulletin, was adopted.)

ary. I believe if every man who is a member of the Order

would promise to plant at least one tree every year, lt
would benefit the Order, tct oñ iractIy, hut oduatbnally. i don't know et a man who did a greater thing tor
the nuhic gooi than Mt 'dorton, Secretary Agrtcu1tIIe,
when lie 1oun'.ie1 what is known as "Tree Planting Day"

in this country. Those wo hare traveled la Nebraska
and the treeless' country cannot hava failed to note the
wonderful change that has taken piace. I don't believe
we are interested in any one topic moro than forestry. and
1f we give the impression throughout the country that RooHoo. in addition to our good fellowship, is also in favor

ot "Tree Planting Day

and conserving our forests,

i

think we will have acer .iplished a good thing.

Present Porm of Handbook Abolished.
SNAIIK:-! think it iould be well now to take up the
recommendation of

Scrivenoter for doing away with
the handbook, or ge ting it up in the Bulletin,
SCRIVENOTER: l'he recommendation I made at the
Norfolk meeting w i that instead of printing the handbook
in ita present form, pith all the information now contained
in it, that all that is contained in the handbook be printed
in one issue of The Bulletin, to come out about the time
the handiook is issuI,' about the first of April, and that we
print changos of address in The BulleUn at intervals of
two or three months, or one month, 1f the desire foi- iú-

formation Is so great as to Justify that. My reason for
making that recommendation is that tho handbook has
already grown too bulky to be carried in the pocket. It
looks as though it were a senseless expenditure of money
to continuo to print the book in its present snape. It
is expensive binding: it is loathe? bound and hand stitched,
'Another saving would be f"; o dro ccntn a copy en cTr::

book mailed. Prlc, n ...e Bulletin, it would go at newsralie
It aso aquires, in its present shape, a spaciel tnEI.ta onvi.upe. Those who have occasion to use the
DUik ireiuently, and who wish tó do so, might have the
handbook bound to suit themselves. I believe by adoptIng this method of publishing the handbook wo will save
$1,600 to $2,000, without militating against the interests of
the Order.
MII. COBB:-! move that we accept the recommendation.

MR. WEIR:-! second the motion. I was at Norfolk

and remember Mr. Baird's recommendation there. I auggest. however, that the Bulletin giving t book be put
in a little different form and made stnalir. lt would have
saved at least $7,000 to $8,000 in actual ontiny.
MR. 1OVERInTT:-4 wonl4 like On ask Mr, Baird whether
we could put the handbook In the same form, like the large
manufacturing and jobbing houses use, loose-loaf system?
Fhe sheets could be sent out in that way, and bound together to suit the members.
MR. COBB:-'AIl the suggestions made by Brothers Weir
nd Acverett. changing the form from the ulletin size
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Ritual Reviaion.
MR. BARNS:-I would move that a Committee on Ritual

be appo!ntcd at this meeting, whose ditty it shil bo to
make aicii changes as are indicated here; to make a report
at the iiext annual meeting, with tue undoratnnding that
this committee shall do the work.
MR. COBI3:-W'nut about the lIeuse ot Andante?
MR. BARNS:-t .would suggest that the House of An.
cients do nothing of the kind; and I would suggest that it
como from sorno of the members who are familiar with the
ritual itself and tue verbal changes that may be desirable,

in view of any possible changes that wo may make In
the ritual itself.
MR. FRED HAYWARD OILMAN (208) :-I would stiggest that we licor from Henry Templernan or some of the
California Hoo-Hoo. They have changed the form of it,
but, not the wording.

MR. ARTHUR ERWIN WHITE (7098):-Speaking of
those changos, thora are officers here from Cahiforala who

can teli you more of the detail than I cnn. Judging from
the concatenation Saturday night, while the ritualistic
part is just the saine, we give the candidates more for the
money than they got Saturday night.
MR. BARNS:-I would suggest that a committee of five
be appointed by the present Snark to revise the ritual,
make such changes as are necessary and report to the incoming Supreme Nine or to the next annual. \Ve are
making some changos, and, as you know, the vicegorents
and others follow the ritual implicitly, but the verbiage
needs changing. ¡n the matter of instructions, we have a
lot. of stuff in there about the members end correspendonce

and matters of that kind. Really, no attention la pahl to
it st all, and if it is not essential, why not cut it out and
got the ritual down to the absolute tavts, and Lhe see thai
it is carried out?
SNARK:-Shorten UI) the closing ceremony.
Mit. BAItNS:---Yes, shorten up the closing ceremony.
I think that would be a good idea.
MR. CLA1"FEY (&549):-I don't think that I ever bava

seen a full ceremony carried out at any concatenation I
ever attended until Saturday night, and it seems by the
time you reach that stageSNARK:-They are tired,
MR. CLAFFEY:-It is hard to keep the candidates interestad. There is nothing to it. It is simply a senseless
formula.

MR. BARNS:-I don't agree with yod at all. In our
country, in nino casos out of ton, we do have the closing
ceremony in the most impressive way, and in my judg.
fl1nt hy'
no ritual f nn' order that ban ninro oo
literature in it than the ritual of Hoo-Hoo. (Applause.)
MR. CLAli'FEY:Cranting that to be true, I can Imagine just such cases as we had Saturday night. You
couldn't Saturday night.
R. BARNS:-Of course that was unusual. You must
remomeer that the average number initiated at a connate-
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MR. THOMAS F. NEVILLE (9446):- 1 second the

nation Is about eighteen. From the very start of the Order

up to the present time, the average number has been

motion.

(Motion carried.)

fourteen or fifteen. There is some excellent matter In the

ritual that is impressive. Tue lessons are good. I hap
poned to be a Mason and I am an Episcopalian by marnage. I am somewhat familiar with the two great rituals
of the world, one the Masonic and the other the Episcopallan, the Established Church. (Applause.) We have
some excellent and beautiful matter, and I don't believe
in slurring over the ritual. The trouble In our concateoatlons Is, wo start too late: we get in a 8woat over the session on the roof. Whenever you initiate a man properly
you make him a good Hoo-lloo. If you don't give him all

there is In it, he will not be an enthusiastic member,
but you can impress him on that occasion so that be will
remember it forever.

MR. EVERETT:-1 want to rise In defense of that
statement about Caiifornia, because lt looks as though
we were subject to censure. We took in twenty-four men
In the town of Eureka and Humboldt County. We started
at 9 o'clock, gave every one of them the work and adjourned to tue banruot halt at half past eleven. Under the
system wo use down there, there is no change in the ritual
except a readjustment of the Bojum's work, and we go
entirely through the closing exercise. There had not been
a concatenation in Eureka since 1900, but every man In
the County of Humboldt said it we didn't couie up there
and take in the men who wanted to come in, that they
would apply for another jurisdiction. We moved the
l3ojum'a work up to the first part.

MR. H. A. DAVIS (14397):-I wish to say I have attended but one concatenation outside of the one in which I

became a member, and that was Saturday night, but I
will say that at the concatenation held at Palatka, Fia,,
at which I became a member, every bit of the ritual, as
far as I know, was carried through. It was held in our
Armory, and the lights were turned off at 12 o'clock. The
committee had to provide candles to carry out the ritual.

To my way of thinking, the ritual was beautiful and I
don't want any of It cut out.
MR. CLAFFEY:-I feel, in justice to myself, that there
Is such a thing as dropping from the sublime to the ridicu-

bus, and after you have dropped to the ridiculous it Is
hard to bring people back to the sublime. After they

there Is anything to be brought up about the trunks thIs
year. The reason I ask Is because I think we ought to get
through with all the business we can to-day.

Trunk Talk.
SCRLVENOTER:-Mr. Cobb's remarks, no doubt, grew
out of a little discussion he and I b3d yesterday In regard
to the Item in' my statement, "express account, $607.09."
Practicaliy ail of that Is express on the trunks out of my
office and back to my office, and from one vicegerent to
another. There are a few other small items, extra paraphernalia and a few other things, but practically all of that
Is expressage on the trunks. At St. Louis I believe Mr.

Swartz offered a resolution that we eliminate the trunk
and that we give to each vlcegerent a ritual. That was
voted down after discussion, but In an effort to decrease
the amount or money for express charges, it was moved
that the number of trunks be increased. Following a
similar suggestion made at Buffalo, two additional trunks
were put In commission, and two additional ones after the
St. Louis meeting were put in commission, and now we
have fifteen trunks. During the past year we have kept

a trunk on the Northwest Coast, one in California, one
pretty continuously at St. Louis and one pretty continuousiy in Central Ohio. At times we have kept a trunk in
the East, and In that way, we have prevented the. express
account from materially increasing. The plan has worked
very well and is subject to only this objection: That the
vicegerents sometimes carelessly repack the trunk after
the meeting is over, and very frequently there is dacomposable matter left In it; and sometimes when the trunk
is sent to another vicegerent a vigorous kick Is registered
to me on account of the condition of the trunk. We must
maintaIn uniformity, as nearly as possible, in our initiatlon, and nothing will contribute so much to that as hayIng uniform paraphernalia. If we were to always hold our
concatenations in Portland, Seattle and St. Louis, It would
be easy for the vicegerents to get paraphernalia. But many
of our concatenations are held In small towns where 1cm-

have gone through the process of osculating the black cat,
to think you cali get them back to the closing ceremony so

th'at it will make the Impression that it Is Intended to
make, I don't think Is possible.

SCR1VENOTER:-I think I will call attention to the
fact that there nro some men present who are not members

the Order. We might go into executive session until
we eomplto this discussion.
o

SNARK:-1 think the motion before the House Is to
refer this matter

or

the ritual to a committee of five.

motion to refer the matter of the revisIon of the
ritual to a committee of five, having been seconded, was
(Tuo

put by the Snark and carrIed.)
Mli. MAR'I'IN (9841) :-As there is nothing before the
House, and as the Committee on Constitution and By-laws
had a matter up to make the Houc of AncIents the Cornmitteo on Constitution and By-laws, a standing CommIttee
on Constitution and By-laws, I would suggest, and lt noces-

put it in the form of a motion that this committee
be instructed at this meeting to prepare an order of bust-

SAI-y

ness.. I move that this committee be Instructed to prepare

an order or business for the next meeting and to submit It
to the first session of the next meetIng of the Order.
SMARK:-7ou mean the House ot Ancients?
M. MART1N:-Yes, at the next annual meeting.

S

MR. COBB:-I would like to ask the Scrivenoter If

S

rate from the exp-ess companies on these trunks, or if we
pay regulation rates. It seems to me we ought to get a
material reduction.
SCRIVENOTER (reading from report of Buffalo meeting) :-For the year ending September 9, 1903, the express
disbursements were $981.77. That was up to the Buffalo
meeting. Additional trunks were put in commission at
Buffalo, and at St. Louis I reported disbursements for express amounting to $778.73. This year my report shows
for express, $670.09, each year having shown an increase
In number of concatenations, More concatenations were
held this year than last, and more last year than the year
before.

MR. COBB:-I would like to make a motion that the
Scrlvenoter be authorized to order four more trunks
equipped, If in his judgment it will be a saving for the
Order during the year. Then he can order one, two, or
up to four.
(The motion was duly seconded and carried.)
SCRIVENOTER:-The question has been asked, if there
S

were any special rates from the express company. I
have had it up with the express companies and they in.
variably turned ¡ne down, the reply being it there was any

large amount of stuff to be sent out at regular intervals
they would take it up, but that all the express did not ema-

nate from the same office, nor at one time, and that as
many trunks were expressed back to Nashviile as were
shipped from Nash"tlle; so they could not entertain such a
proposition.

MR, BARNS;-How about shipping some of them by
freight?

SCRIVENOTER:-The notice of the concatenation is
usualiy so short that the timo would not be long enough
to send it by freIght.
MR. STEPHENSON:-llave you ever tried to get any
reduction from the Government on postage? (Laughter
and applause.)

SCRIVENOTER:-If the question is asked seriously, I
will answer it. We attempted It, and were successful for
a time. If there are any Government Inspectors here, t
don't want to make too much of a confession. At any rate,
I got some concession at a little office some miles from
Nashville, but I don't want to try it again. (Laughter and

bermen congregate, on short notice. A concatenation is
held, and it would be dIfficult for the vicegerent to get
the things neoessary, and it would be putting additIonal
responsibility on the vicegerent. My verbal recommendation would be to continue the trunk in about its present
shape, and If the activIty be as great this year as it was
last year and the year before, that the Scrivenoter be empowered to equip one or two trunks mcre.
MR. COBB:-If you had a couple more trunks and did
the same business as we did this past year, would it re-

applause.)

duce the expense quite a little, or, taking into consideration
the price of that, would it pay for the trunk?

now, $5,

SCRIVENOTER-The trunk would not save the first
cost, perhaps, in one year, but if the Order continued to
grow as it has during the past year-and It will continue
to grow; I take a great deal of pleasure in assuring the
gentleman that it will-it will be economical.
MR. COBB:-Would you make a recommendation to
that effect?
SCRIVENOTER:-Yes, I woWd

MR. BARNS:-Hasn't the expense been conslderabiy
les5 this year than it was last year?
SCRIVENOTER:-Yes, I think It has; I will read the
figures.

MR. W. I. EWART (137) :-I would like to inquire

whether any attempt ? ,a ever boon mac to get a specIal

Proposed
Reduction In Amount Allowed
.
Vicegerents.
MR. BARNS:-The Committee on Constitution and By.
laws would further report that at one of our meetings it
was recommended that the Constitution and By-laws be
changed so that the amount which is now remitted to the
Scrivenoter by the Vicegerent Snark at the end of a concatenation, be made the sum of $6.67 instead of, as it is

In former years we had this same rule; two

thirds of the amount collected was remitted to the Seri,enoter for the expenses of the Order. You can readily

understand that in this year's business, that if we had
this in vogue, we would have received on 2,184 members,
$3,64728 more In money. It was not altogether with the
idea of money or accumulating a fund, but for this reasonand I will be perfectly frank and plain in my remarks on
this subject. Probably all of you know that I am not a

temperance man by practice. but on some occasions I
am very frank tu say I atu. I hav tLÜtI,1 eoma con-

catenations in the course of last year, and it is only a repetition of what occurs every year. I have In mind a con

catenation that occurred in a Southern city, In a prohlbltion Staté and town. The boys determined to bava a big
time. and as near as I can remember, they bought up ali
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of the beer, all of the bottled cocktails and all the champagne there was in that section of the country. In addition
to the thirty candidates initiated, we bad many of the old
members present. We had a very successful concatenation
and afterwards we had a session on the roof. We had a
very delightful lunch, but someone evidently not familiar
with such matters introduced cocktails and thon beer and
then whiskey and then wound up with champagne, and
the results you may imagine. There were young men in
that concatenation who had never been intoxicated before;
there were young men in that party who were of the damtiest habits, gentlemen on all occasions, men of responsibility and position In that community. I am very sorry to
say-and they were a great deal more sorry themselves the
next day-that many of them disgraced themselves. Things
occurred that iight-not in the concatenation, not particularly in the room, although there was enough confusion
and trouble there that night-to hurt our Order in that cornmunity for all time to come. It wIll be impossible for us to

go back in that town and secure the co-operation and
membership of any lumberman that we need in this Order.
I firmly believe that we spend entirely too much money

in tho Sessions on the Roof. in the first place it is a
rule to provide entirely tOo much. I have bean at concato-

nations when there was enough stuff, if the people prosent had eaten for seven days, they would have had stuff
left, and speaking of drinking, there would have been more
than enough at the end of seven days. Speaking candidly,
it would appear that we are working largely in the interest

f the restaurant people and the people who sell liquor.
We take one-half the amount the men pay when they
conie into the Order for a good time. I don't object 0,0
a good time, but my observation is that it you draw the
line on malt liquors you wIll get along pretty well, I know
of one vlcegerent, who is nresent at this annual, who spent
$600 on a spread. He could afford It. It was his privilege.
He could have spent $6,000 and nobody would have known
the difference, but the trouble was that it put a wrong impression in that community. It made it difficult for any concatenation to have a session on the roof. We had another
vicegerent in that section of the country to holda banquet,

five or six courpes and wine. The vicegerent put lt up
himself. The question In my mind is this: Wouldn't it be
bettor to como back closer to the old landmarks and have
the lunch simple? In St. Louis when we have concatena-

tions everybody is expected to put up one dollar and a
hair. We had 150 at the Fair Grounds last year and we had
a good timo and mude more noise than usual. There ware

5,000 people at that place and they knew that we were
Hoo-Hoo and that the yells did not come from Hunter's
Rye or Scotch Whiskey. I have brought this matter up
in order to get at the real sentiment of the Order on that
question. \Ve have recommondad that that change be
made.

MR. CLAFFEY:-! agree to a certain extent with Brother Barns. Out here we usually open an "On the Soot" with
prayer. Saturday night we didn't do it; but it is custom.
ary to do IL I can't see how the cutting down or taking

away from us of one dollar and thirty-three-MR. BARNS:-One dollar and sixtr-six.
MR. CLAFFEY:-Well, one dollar and sixty-six cents
won't buy much wine, I can't see how cutting that down is

goIng to change the regulation "On the Roof." As a rule,
at fl our concatauatiúno au eeeeiemenL is made on aiz
the members, and we find that the five dollars allowed,
even though we don't blow ourselves to any champagne
or Hunter's Rye or Scotch, and confine ourselves strictly
ta beer, doesn't go very far with 100 people sitting downs
including twenty five candidates, We can't set the dinner
'
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MR. THOMAS F. NEVILLE (9446):- I second the

nation Is about eighteen. From the very start of the Order

up to the present time, the averago number has been
fourteen or fifteen. There Is some excellent matter In the
ritual that s mproseivo. The lessons are good. I hap-

poned to be a Mason, and i am an Episcopalian by marnage. I am somewhat familiar with the two groat rituals
of the world, ono the Masonic and the other the Episcopallan, the Established Church. (Applause.) We have
some excellent and beautIful matter, and I don't believe
In slurrIng over the rituaL The trouble in our concatenations Is, we start too late; we get In a sweat over the sesslon on the mor. Whenever you initiate a man properly
you make him n good Hoo-lIoo. If you don't give him all
there is In it, ho wIll not be an enthusIastic member,
but you can Impress blm on that occasIon so that he will
remember lt forever.

MR. EVERgTT:-I want to rise

in

defense of that

statement about California because it looks as though
we were subject to censure. We took In twenty-four men
In the town of Eureka and Humboldt County. We started
at 9 o'clock, gave every one of them the work and adjourned to the banquet hall at halt past eleven. Under tbe
system wo use down there, there is no change in the ritual
except a readjustment of ,tlie flojunfs work, and we go
entirely through the closing exercise. There had not been
a concatenation In Eureka since 1900, but every man In
the County of Humboldt said if wo didn't come up there
and tako in the men who wanted to come in, that they
would apply for another jurisdictIon. We moved the
Bojum's work up to the first part.
MR. H. A. DAVIS (14397):-1 wish to say I have attended but one concatenation outside of the one In which I

became a member, and that was Saturday night, but I
wIll say that at the concatenation held at Palatka, FIa..
at which I became a member, every bit of the ritual, as
far as I know, was carried thrOugh. It was held In our
Armory, and the lights were turned off at 12 o'clOck. The
committee bad to provide candles to carry out the ritual.

To my way of thinking, the ritual was beautiful and I
don't want any of it cut out.
MR. CLAFFEY:-I feel, in justice to myself, that there
is such a thing as dropping from the sublime to the ridicu-

motion.
(Motion carried.)

MR. COBR:-t would like to ask the Scrivenoter if
there is anything to be brought up about the trunks this
year. The reason I ask is because I think we ought to get
through with ali the business we can to-day.

¶rrunk Taik.
SCRIVENOTER:-Mr. Cobb's remarks, no doubt, grew
out of a little discussion he and I had yesterday In regard
to the item in my statement, "express account, 1107.09."
Practically all of that is express on the trunks out of my
office and back to my office, and from one vicegerent to
another There are a few other small items, extra paraphernalia and a few other things, but practically all of that
is expressage on the trunks. At St. Louis I believe Mr.
Swartu offered a resolution that we eliminate the trunk
and that we give to each vlcegerent a ritual. That was
voted down after discussion, but in an effort to decrease
the amount of money for express charges, ' it was moved
that the number of trunks be increased. Following a
similar suggestion made at Buffalo, two additional trunks
were put in commission, and two additional ones after the
St. Louis meeting were put in commission, and now we
have fifteen trunks. During the past year we have kept

a trunk on the Northwest Coast, one in California, on
pretty continuously at St. Louis and one pretty continuously in Central Ohio. At times we have kept a trunk in
the east, and in that way, we have prevented the exptess
account from materially increasing. The plan has worked
very well and is subject to only this objection: That the
vicegerents sometimes carelessly repack the trunk after
the meeting is over, and very frequently there is decomposable matter left in It; and sometimes when the trunk
is sent to another vicegerent a vigorous kick is registered
to me on account ofthe condition of the trunk. We must
maintain uniformity, as nearly as possible, in our initia'
tion, and nothing will contribute so much to that as hay-

loua, and after you have dropped to the ridiculous lt is
hard to bring people back to the sublimo. After they

Ing uniform paraphernalia. If we were to always hold our
concatenations in Portland. Seattle and St. Louis, it would
be easy for the vicegerents to get paraphernalia. But many
of our concatenations are held in small towns where lurnbermen congregate, on short notice. A concatenation is

have gone through the process of osculating the black cat,
to think you can get them back to the closing carmony so

held, and it would be difficult for the vicegerent to get
the things necessary, and It would be putting additional

th'at it will make the impression that It is Intended to
make, I don't think i poaibI.
SCRIVHNOTIIR:-I think I will call attention to the

responsibility on the vicegerent. My verbal recommendation would be to continue the trunk in about its present

shape, and if the activity be as great this year as it was
last year and the year before, that the Scrivenoter be em-

fact that there are some men present who are not members

o! the Order. We might go into executive session until
we complete this discussion.

SNARK:-I think the motion before the House is to
refer this matter of the ritual to a committee of five.
(The motion to refer the matter of the revision of the
ritual to a committee of live, having been seconded, was
put by the Snark and carried.)
MII. MARTIN (9841) :-As there is nothing before the
House, and as the Committee on Constitution and By.laws
had a matter up to make the Ilouse of Ancients the Cornmittee on Constitution and By-laws, a standing Committee
on Constitution and By.laws, I would suggest, and if neces-

sary put It in the form of a motion that this committee
be instructed at tItis meeting to prepare an order of busl! t

I move that this committee be instructed to prepare
an order of business for the next meeting and to submit it
to the first session of the next meeting of the Order.
SARK:-You mean the House of Ancients?
MR. MARTIN:-Yes, at tIle next annual meeting.
floss.

.

powered to equip one or two trunks more.
MR. COBB:-If you had a couple more trunks and did
the same business as we did this past year. would it reduce the expense quite a little, or, taking into consIderation
the price of that, would it pay for the trunk?
SCRIVENOTER:-The trunk would not save the first
cost, porhap8, in one year, but if the Order continued to
grow as it has during the past year-and it will continue
to grow ; I take a great deal of pleasure in assuring the

gentleman that lt will-it will be economical.
MR. COBB:-Would you make a recommendation to
that effect?

SCRIVENOTER:-Yes, I would.

MR. BARNS:-Hasn't the expense been considerably
less this year than It was last year?
SCRWENOTER:-Yes, I think it has; I will read the
figures.

MIt. W. I. EWAB.T (137):-I would like to Inquire
whether any attempt baa ever been made to get s spatial
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rate from the express companies on these trunks, or if we
pay regulation rates. It seems to me we ought to get a
material reduction.
SCRIVENOTER (reading from report of Buffalo meeting) :-For the year ending September 9, 1903, the express
disbursements were $981.77. That was up to the Buffalo
meeting. Additional trunks were put in commission at
Buffalo, and at St. Louis I reported disbursements for express amounting to $778.73. This year my report shows
for express, $670.09, each year having shown an increase
in number of concatenations. More concatenations were
held this year than last, and more last year than the year
before.
MR. COBB:-I would like to make a motion that the

Scriveuoter be authorized to order four more trunks
equipped, if in his judgment lt will be a saying for the
Order during the year. Then he can order one, two, or
up to four.
(The motion was duly seconded and carried,)
SCRIVENOTER:-The question has been asked, if there
were any special rates from the express company. t

have had lt up with the express companies and they invariably turned me down, the reply beIng if there was any

large amount of stuff to be sent out at regular intervals
they would take it up, but that all the express did not ema-

nate from the same office, nor at one time, and that as
many trunks were expressed back to Nashville as were
shipped from Nashville; so they could not entertain such a
proposition.
MR. BARNS:-I-iow about shipping some of them by
freight?

SCRIVENOTER:-The notice of the concatenation is
usually so short that the time would not ha long enough
ta send it by freight.
MR. STEPHENSON:-Have you ever tried to get any
reduction from the Government on postage? (Laughter
and applause.)
SCRIVENOTBR:-lf the question is asked seriously, I
will answer It. We attempted it, and were successful for
a time. If there are any Government Inspectora here, t
don't want to make too much of a confession. At any rate,
I got some concession at a little office some miles from
Nashville, but I don't want to try It again. (Laughter and
applause.)
Proposed
Reduction in Amount Allowed
.
Vicegerents.
Mit. BARNS:-The Committee on Constitution and Bylaws would further report that at one of our meetings it
was recommended that the Constitution and By-laws be
changed so that the amount which is now remitted to the
Scrivenoter by the Vicegerent Snark at the end of a concatenation, be made the sum of $6.67 instead of, as it is
now, $5 In former years w had this same rule; two
thirds of the amount collected was remitted to the Scrivenoter for the expenses of the Order. You can readily

understand that in this year's business, that if we had
this In vogue, we would have received on 2,184 members,
$3,647.28 more in money. It was not altogether with the
Idea of money or accumulatir.g a fund, but for this reasonand I will be perfectly frank and plain in my remarks on
this subject. Probably all of you know that I am not a

temperance man by practice, but on some occasions I
nui very frank tu rniy am. I lieve etteuded uuae euecatenations in the course of Inst year, and it is only a rapetition of what occurs every year. I bave In mind a con-

catenation that occurred in a Southern city, in a prohibition State and town. The boys determined to have a big
time. and as near as I can remember, they bought up all
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of the beer, all of tue bottled cocktails and all the cham-.
pagne there was in that section of the country. In addition
to the thirty candidates initiated, we had many of the old
members present, We had a very successful concatenation
and afterwards we had a session on the roof. We had a
very delightful lunch, but someone evidently not familiar
with such mattrs introduced cocktails and then bear and
then whiskey and then wound up with champagne, and
the results you may imagine. There were young man in
that concatenation who had never been intoxicated before;
there were young men in that party who were of the deintiest habits, gentlemen on all occasions, men of responsibility and position in that community. I am very sorry to
say-and they were a great deal more sorry themselves the
next day-that many of them disgraced themselves. Things
occurred that night-not in the concatenation, not particularly in the room, although there was enough confusion
and trouble there that night-to hurt our Order in that cornmunity for ali time to come. it will be impossible for us to

go back in that town and secure the co-operation and
membership of any lumberman that we need in this Order.

I firmly believe that we spend entirely too much monej
in the Sessions on the Roof. In the first place it is a
rule to provide entirely too much. I have been at concate-

nations when there was enough stuff, if the peopie presant had eaten for seven days, they would have had stur
left, and speaking of drinking, there would have been more
than enough at the end of seven days. Speaking candidly,
it would appear that we are working largely in the interest

of the restaurant people and the people who sell liquor.
We take one-half the amount the men pay when they
come into the Order for a good time. t don't object to
a good time, but my observation is that if you draw the
line on malt liquors you will get along pretty well. I know
of one vicegerent, who Is eresent at this annual, who spent
$600 on a spread. He could afford lt. It was his privilege.
He could have spent $6,000 and nobody would have known
the difference. but the trouble was that It put a wrong Im.
pression In that community, It made it difficult for any concatenation to have a session on the roof. We had another
vicegerent in that section of the country to holda banquet,

five or six courses and wine. The vlcegerent put it up
himself, The question in nìy mind is this: Wouldn't it be
better to come back closer to the old landmarks and have
the lunch simple? In St. Louis when we have concatenetions everybody is expected to put up one dollar and a
half. We had 150 at the Fair Grounds last year and we had
a gnon time and maie more noise than unuaL Thoro wore
5,000 people at that place and they knew that we were
Hoo-Hoo and that the yells did not come from Hunter's
Rye or Scotch Whiskey. I have brought this matter up
in order to get at the real sentiment of the Order on that
questIon. We have recommended that that change be
made.

MR. CLAFFBY:-i agree to a certain extent with Brother Barns. Out here we usually open an "On the loor' with
prayer. Saturday night we didn't do it; but it is customary to do it. I can't see how the cutting down or taking
away from us of one dollar and thirty-three---'
MR. I3ARNS:-One dollar and sixty-six.
MR. CLAFFEY:-Well, one dollar and sixty-six cents
won't buy much wine, I can't seo how cutting that down Is
going to change the regulation "On the Roof." Ae a rule.

at ail our concatenations an assessment Is made on all
the members, and we find that tho five dollars allowed,
even though we don't blow ourselves to any champagne
or Hunter's Rye or Scotch, and confine ourselves strictly
to beer, doesn't go very far with 100 people sitting down,
including twenty five candidates. We ran'i si4 the dinner
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for less than one dollar a plate. I don't think lt Is good
policy to cut lt down.

MR. EVERETT:-I want to speak with reference to the
remarks of l3rother Barns. They aro opposed to our ideas
on the Pacific Coast, There bas never been a vicegerent

who has held ofiko on the Pacific Coast without an expenso of $125 or 150 to himself. We have as our motto.
"Health Happiness and Long Life." How is It in St.

Couldn't they help us mould this into
something that is greater and better? SInce the organinuore experience?

zation of Hoo-1-loo there has been more love for the business and more genuine fraternity than ever before: It
is a very common remark in the Rast, where we have so
nanny association meetings, that Hoo-Hoo has brought into
association work more men and has brought about a friend-

lIer feeling than any other influence we have come in

Loufe?

contact with. (Applause.)

MR. BARNS:-Fortunately SL. Louis is not prohibition,
except on Sundays, when the lid is down.
MR. EVERETT:-1 think In addition to that, we ought
to a'opt as a motto "The poor we have with us always,"
and as a symbol, n box of cascarets. Let us cut it down
to ninety-nine cents, (Laughter and applause.) At San

MR. I1\VART (137) :-I have had something to say regarding the financial propositions, and I might continue on
that line right now, as it seems to fit In properly. I eniforse every expression that Mr. Barns has made. I believe h is on the right line. I believe that his injunctions
if observed absolutely, so that the work of our Order could
i)e brought to a plane of which our membership could be
Proud in every community, would do more for Hoo-Hoo
than anything else. When I went to Minneapolis first from
Arkansas, t found the Order there practically disbanded.
There was Platt Walker and a lot of the old war horses
5th Ofl the track, but there was no life in the organization.
What was the reason? That in the enthusiasm of the mem-

Francisco we cut it down and tried it down on Spring
Valloy Water. (Laughter.) But it does not seem to me

the success of HooHoo can be maintained even by saving
one dollar and sixty-six cents.
MR. COBB:-Tku Pacific Coast Is the wrong place to
spring this.
MR. BARNS:-I wanted to inject a little lite in this dis.
cussion, No one bus any objection to providing enough
free lunches to laut a man in perpetuity. (Applause.)
MR. BANFIELD (4331) :-I have attended several con.
cats here in Portland and In Seattle, end in Seattle I was
never called on for anything, but here I have been called
on for two dollars and a half for each "On the Roof." I
would like to have Brother Barns instruct us what they
neod the one dollar and sixty-six cents for. If they need
it worse than wo flood it, we will give lt up. I am not from
Missouri, but he lins to show me what they need it for.
Wo don't want it for liquor. Our concatenations have bee.i
very proper, and any minister could open our services with
prayer with good grace. In Tacoma the concatenations

have been raised to the same standard. We would like
to give something that is pretty good. It Brother Barns
will explain to us what he wanth that one dollar and sixtysix cents for, we will consider the matter of giving it up.
MR. BARNS:-1 will answer by saying that I am simply
speaking in behalf et the Committee on Constitution and
By-laws and as your servant. We are bringing this matter

up for several reasons. We believe this discussion will
do a good deal to enlighten our members as to what be.
comes of the money collected from them. Very often some
people, forgetting our motto of good fellowship, suggest,
'what do they do with ali thIs moncy?" ¡t lx pub1iahd In
the Bulletin, and yet many of them don't read lt. They
can't understand vhy we should collect $25,000. Of course
the $26,000 does not represent ail that is collected, because
there are five or ten thousand dollars in there that are not
rei,reeeiitecl at all, used for "On the Roots" and other expenses of the concatenation. We want to have the utmost
freedom of discussion, and lt this matter was put to a vote,
I don't know that I would vote for lt. We wanted to bring

this up so the membership at large can consider lt. Re.
(erring to the matter of Our finances, you will notice that
our balance increased $1,700.

In other words, we collected
$80,000 in round numbers this year, and our balance has
hacroased $1,700. When we have our concatenation In
St, Louis, each ono ut us dig up and hava our little dinner,
because we think there is no use putting liquor luto young
men when there le en npd 'if ft ftfld wo hvc hd snrnc
of our most successful men to diné with us in St. Louis.
Wo need to get held of the sober, sensible, large lumber.
men and get them Instructed in this Order. The average
age for this last year bas been very low, but wouldn't it
be better it we could interest the elder men who have had
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MR. R. D. INMAN (2186) :-Your Committee on the Good

of the Order is ready to report:
Report of Committee on Good of the Order.

Your Committee on Good of the Order heartily approves

laiR. STEPHENSON:-I oi)pOSed that resolution for the
reason that in selecting your oiflcers it is sometimes well
to have people who lieve been on the Nine to get the benefit

of their knowledge. I don't believe it would be well to
have any limitation in the Constltutich.

of your action recomending that a voluntary Christmas

MR. WEilt:-I don't see any objection to limiting the

offering of ninety-nine cents to the Imminent Distress Fund

the Supreme Nine, and I don't see any advnntnge In it the
other way but as to vicegeronte, t think it is different, and

be suggested to the members of our Order. We believe,
however, that steps should be taken to safeguard this
fund against impostors and unworthy aplicants. To this
end we suggest that the Vicegerent. Snark in each district
shall appoint a committee of five, with himself as chairman, whose duty it shall be to pass on all applications
for relief; the unanimous approval of this committee to
be required before any application for relief can be considered by the Supreme Nine. In urgent cases such application, when duly recommended by such committee, can
be granted by the approval of the Snark, the Senior HooBoo . and the Scrivenoter.

We further recommend that no member in arrears for
dues be eligible for any assistance from the Imminent Bis.

tress Fund.

bers tlaere in the early days over these booze combinations,
having red hot times, they disgraced the Order in Minne.
Itlmlis, and roen who had never been known to be connected
with proceedings of the character of these concatenations,

nobody is as fit to serve as vicogorent as one who has
already served. To malee this a condition absoluto would
be a mistake and would not be for tito good of the Order.

In Nebraska, in several casos, I had to roappoint a vicegerent because I couldn't get anybody else fit to serve,

MR. BAItNS:-The trouble generally is to get people
to servo at all as vicegoronts, particularly after the expenance of some, and I vary munit doubt the propriety of
making any such rule as tlittt, in sohne cases It is desirable
to have their services, and the Order ought to acknowledge
that fact by giving it to thorn the second time. I think it

is a matter of record that no man shall be Snark of the
Universo unless he has served one term on the Supreme
Nino. I think that is eminently dceirabie, and that no
man is eligible to servo as Snark until he is familiar with
all the conditions, with the finances of the Order anti what
is required of him. I should certainly voto against any
proposition of that kind.
MR. INMAN:-Mr. Snark and Brother Hoo-Hoo, iae dl.

made themselves ridiculous in the community and gave

the name of Hoo-Hoo a bad odor in that community.
Whether we can have a reasonable, respectable "On the

:

Itoof" at three dollars and thirty-three cents in mese

r

modern times is something I am not prepared to say If
it can be done, I think it ought to be done. Hoo-Hoo has
been in existence fourteen years What have we done?
Outside of the friendly feeling In existence among the
lumbermen, we have accomplished nothing. Something
of more permanent value ought to grow out of Hoo.Hoo

rect purpose of this resolution is to bring lt before the
House (or consideration, There is a great deal of advertising in being elected on the Supreme Nine or elected
Snark that redounds to the benoilt of the recipient of tho
honor that cannot be bought with money at all. But I
realize the remarks of Mr. Barns ara very apt indeed.

SCRIVIINOTER:-I want to endorse what Mr. Barns'
said as to the appointment of vicogeronts especially. I
think that would be a very serioue mistake. In many sections of the country the members know that we look to
theni for recommendations, and it wo could not reappoint
a man when they demand It, we would be in an awkward

We ought to have some memorials that will go down
the centuries as our black cat has come to us, There has
been some kind of suggestion about establishing a memorial at the town of Ourdou, where this Order had its birth.
We have done nothing. because wehave not had the money
to do anything with, I think it would be eminently proper
for this Order to put some kind of a memorial in that town
which the passing public would see, and which would be
apaleen of to the credit of the Order. We ought to do somc
thing towards promoting or establishing a chair of forestry in some of our Universitles I believe wo ought to
save a certain percentage of our money, and when we get
enough together, put It in the House of Ancients and let
them dispose of it in some way along lines that will be
bnoficial and poronanent, and then we will have something
that we cnn point to as the result of our organization that
WC can be proud of.
(Applause.)
MR. BARNS:-1 want to make this acknowledgment
to the newspapers ot Portland and to this Hoo-Hoo annual.
of all the Hoo'Hoo annuals that I have attended, I don't
know of n singlo instance where the daily papers have
treated tIte Order with more consideration and with onore
sobriety and good sense than they have here. They have
treated us royally. Take the editorials, and they arc full
of the true spirit of Boo-Hoe. I think It Is only right that
we shoul(l acknowledge that. Instead of making fun of
us and holding us up to ridicule, as they do in sorno places,
as a lot of booze-fighters, hoboes, or something like that,
they have treated us in a dignified way, and have recognized the fact that we really stand for something.
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position, indeed.

LkUOl) WIONTWORTII,

or tija Portland Luiiil,er t'o.. i'ortiuind, Oregon. Mr. wehtWoi'th mot tus ipo'iaI Ontin at 4pokaut, und Was selive In his utrorts i ) inaico ail tus visitors
to t'orLIlI,,)l

enjny UIeItu,OiY('M,

MR. 1NMAN:-Whore that blank Is found, if it is not
to be filled in, I suggest that that part of the report be
sirickeit oùt. To get Il before the HouSe I Would move
the adoption of the report.
(Motion seconded and carried. Upon vote the report of
the Committee on the Good of the Order was atloptod.)
The Scrivenoter then road the following resolution offered by the Committee on the Good of the Order:

'Tne Committee on the 0000 ot toe orner ao hereby
recommend that no member

of

the Hoo.Hoo shall be ellgi-

ble to serve on the Supreme Nine longer than one term,
except the Scrivenoter, and that no member shall be eligible to the office of Vicegerent for a longer term than one
year."

It is a pretty big thing now, the way

Hoo-Hoo is, to run it with nine mon who aro altogether
unfamiliar with the way everything has been done in the
past, That is generally the way with a new loan on the
Supreme Nine. Ho knows very little about what is required of him. I don't think It would be wise to adopt a
rigid rule that no man serve twice on the Supreme Nine,
utiti it certainly is not wise to adopt the rule that no vicegoront bo reappointed.
MR, COBB:-It is a pretty hard matter to get vicegerente in our section of the coUntry. I think there should be
a sort of unwritten law that no man shall serve on the
Supreme Nine more than once, that is, outside of the
Snark, The Snark should be taken from the men on the
Supreme Nine. We have a big organization of 12,000 men
and a good many capable men. We don't want to elect the
same officers right straight along. If we do, the members
are going to lose interest in it. I don't think this motion
should oses as it is.
MIt. \VAL.KCR:-The committee thought it advisable to
bring this subject p for consideration of the Association.
\Vliilu the committee didn't think it advisable, wo thought
wo would give you an opportunity to pass on it. i agree
with Mr. Barns and Mr, Cobb, and I believe it would be a
serious mistake to make this limitation.
MR. BOLLING ARTHUR JOHNSON:-Mr, Snark, I
want to rise to a question of privilege, I guess it is. I
don't want to discuss this question, because I want to get
free from ¡ny duties If I can, so that I can attend the meeting here. I have gut !flore trouble with the Cloister stuff

TH
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than would cover the WeSt coast. I thought I was through

last night, but I had Juat started. There Is someone here
whois high with the Southern Pacific general passenger
agent I want to see that person, or somebody, to go with
me very soon to see the agent, so as to get this paraphernalia of ours checked back to Chicago.
SNARK:-AnY further remarks on this question?

MR. BOLINGP3R:-In order to get rid of this matter, I
make a motion that the report of the Committee on the
Good of the Order be accepted and amended to read: "No
man shall be eligible to serve on the Supreme Nine more
than one term, except the Snark and Scrivenoter," and that
the part referring to the 'icegerents be eliminated.
SNARK:-I will say in this connection that I consider
that motion so Important that it it is passed in Its present
shape we will vote by States.
MR. GILMAN:-I move that the report of the committee
be not adopted.
MR. EDW. B. MARTIN:-To get the matterto a test,
without deciding finally, I move that we lay it Ofl the table.
( Motion seconded.)

MR. WALKER:-Brother Snark, what is the matter re.
tarring to eligibility?
SNARK:-That is the matter regarding Vicegerent
Snarks. . The reason I wouldn't like to adopt this report
of the vicegerent question. One of the best workers we
have served as much as three terms. He has sacrificed
himself and his business to do so; and as for the Supreme
Nine, personally I believe in letting the membership elect
whatever they want to elect.
(The question was called for; whereupon the Snark put
the motion to lay on the table to a vote and it was carned.)

Amount Allowed Vicegerents Not Changed.
MR. BARNS:-I would like to call attention to the fact
that the partial report of the Committee on Constitution
and By-laws relating to the amount to be collected bas
not been acted on yet.
COL. A. D. McLEOD:-Probably some of the gentlemen
will remember there was a very long discussiOn on this
point when we raised it from three dollars and thirty-three
cents to five dollars. It was shown that three dollars and
thirty-three cents was not enough. In this discussion there
have been two distinct questions; one the liquor question
and the other the money question. Au I undertatund it,
the amount ot money allowed the vicegerents has nothing
to do with the liquor question. The condition Brother
Ewart refers to in Minneapolis prevailed when the amount
was three dollars and thirty-three cents. Take a concatenation of nine candidates and loo members to help t

along; at three dollars and thirty-three cents It would
amount to about thirty dollars. I 'want to know what kind
of a concatenation you can have for thirty dollars. (Ap-

From my experience, in every case the vicegerent was out. It is sufficient to ask a man to give his

plause.)

time to it, without asking him to go down into his pocket,
and for that reason I oppose the proposition. (Applause.)
MR. H. S. BOGGESS:-! move that wo lay the recommendation of the committee on the table. (Adopted.)
MR. DWIGHT J. PETERSON (736) :-Perhaps not in
connection with that question, but In connection with the

lecture we heard on the Good of the Order, I have but
one remark to make. A lady remarked In my presence at
the hotel that she got home from the lecture very late.
She didn't have her husband or whoever accompanied her
with hers and e didn't know exactly how to get home.

She saw a man with a rfoo-Hoo button on his lapel, and
asked him to see ber hOme. She knew she was safe and
he took ber home without mishap. (Applause.)
MR. WEIR:-Was that tbt Colonel himself?
COL. McLEOD:-No, I am not guilty.
MR. WEIR:-Somebody brought my wife home the other
night, and I want to know who did it. (Laughter.)

A LIttle Matter of Dues Credit.
.

SCRIVENOTER:-What did the Committee on ConstA-

tution and by-laws in regard to the suggestion I made

as to crediting a man who waa initiated after Junewhether to credit him with, or to bill him for dues for the
succeeding year?
MR. BARNS:-I beg to say in behalf of the committee
that we are beginning to feel a little discouraged. Every
suggestion we have made has been either laid on the table
or under the table. (Laughter.) Still, our shoulders are
broad and we are pleased to bring up the matter for your
enlightenment. We haven't even talked about it, but we
take the liberty of recommending it. You, Mr. Scnivenoter,
more than anybody else, can tell the effect of it.
SCUVENOTER:-The Constitution says at the time a
man is Initiated he shall pay an InitIation fee of $9.99 and
shall pay an additional ninety-nine cents, which shall be
"ton current year's dues." It that means anything. it means
current Hoo-Hoo year, and not the calendar year. If we
change to the calendar year we will be in a hopeless state.
My suggestion is that it Is hardly fair to initiate a man
at the close of the Hoo-Hoo year and make him pay dues
for that year My specific recommendation was that all
men initiated after June 1 be credited with dues on the

succeeding year. We initiate a great many men at the
close of the Hoo-Hoo year. The vicegerents hold many con-

catenations just before coming to the annual. The men
thus initiated recàive a bill for dues right after September
i and register kicks. Some of them absolutely refuse o
pay their dues, and we have liad to credit them up In red
Ink. I trust that we will adopt the recommendation thac
all men initiated after the first of June be credited with

dues for the succeeding year. I don't know that any
change in the Constitution is necessary. We might just
rule it so as a mattor of equity.
MR. WEIR:-I move that tho recommendation be adopted.
(Motion seconded and carried.)
MR. BECKER (5596):-I have been vicegerent for the
past year, Rnd i have had forty-five Initiates. There was
quite a little kick when they were told that the ninety-nine
cents covered only a few days. I told them I would write
about It, and I wrote Mr. Baird accordingly. .

MR BARNS:-Mr. Snark, I move you that there be a
special order of business for 2:10 tomorrOw afternoon for
the election of officers.

SNARK:-We have but one order of business for tomorrow mornlng-location-anii we might get through tomorrow morning. We will meet to-morrow morning at
9:00. At 10 o'clock we will take up the location. At 11
o'clock we will take up the election of officers.
No Fee, No FelloWship.

SCRIVENOTER:-There are one or two matters of
importance that we ought to take up and have a ruling on.
At Hatties'ourg, in Aprii, I kìlC, thOY 2Ud
tAon and took in as an honorary member an excellent gentleman, whose application was signed by a number of peopIe.

But the vicegerent seemed to think that he was to

come in without money and without price, and collected no

fee whatever; he sent the blank in. and I held it up,and
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after deliberating on It and writing him, it was demonstrated fully that it. was only a lack of informatIon on
the part of the vicegerent. The mnn has never been enrolled and has never been sent a book or button. For the
reason that Mr. Johnson desired him to be present at the
concatenation then held, to operate the lanterns in the
Illustrated Closing Exercises, another nian was made a
life member at Little Rock, Ark., and I am holding
that blank up. He wants to know about lt. The Constition says a life member shall pay thlrty.tnree dollars
and thirty-three cents, and an honorary member, nInetynine tiollars and ninety-nine cents. Are we to admit these

men without any fees whatever? 1f so, we ought to be
democratIc and admit all. If any nine In Iioo-Hoo has the
rIght to admit a man without fee, then every man has the
same right.

MR. WEIR:-I think Mr. Baird's statement Is correct
on that point. If sorno men are to coma in without cost,
the money should be refunded to all others who have paid.
If r.ny one wants to come in, I think he should be required
to comply with our conditIons. Therefore I move that no
man he received until Our rules he complied with.
MR. VALKEIt:-I would offer an amendment that this
motion include all other applicants In a similar position.
(Seconded.)

(The motion, as alflefl(Ied, was put by the Snark and
carried.)

Gifts in the Name of Uoo-Uoo.
EVERIiTT:-I want to bring up one other matter
affecting us in some way; the matter of giving to certain
vicegerents gifts as coming from Hoo.l-Ioo. We might
MR.

just as well credit upon our books about 100 to give prosenta to the wives and children of our officers. If it can

be made the sonso of this meeting that such practice is
against the ethics of the Order, I think it will have a beneSciaI ei!ect uJ)Ofl the pockets of some of the members who
do not feel like coming up with five dollars or twenty-five
dollars every once in a while.
SMARK:-lt seems to me that would come up moro properly In time vicegeroncy in which the practice had taken
place. I don't know of any vicegerents with us wearing
jewels. About one-third of the membership "cussed' us
and two-thirds commended us. (Laughter.)
YR. EVERETT:-Hoo-Hoo in California had been dead
for 'evaral years, but dime to the energetic and able efforts
of "orne of its members, it was very healthfully revived.
Some of u,, got together and ,ruaented our vicegurunt
with a nice loving cup. It came not in time name of F100Hoo, but all of them were Hoo.FIoo, Time next year there
came a request upon the part of certain members to hold
a machinery house up for twenty-five dollars to present the

Boark with a $142 set of silver. To take around a list
soliciting subscriptions and say: "\Ve present this mp the
name of the Order" doesn't seem to me to be right.
MR. BANFIEJD (4331):-Tlmis is new to me, but I don't
understand what this body has got to de wIth local a%Tairs
and say what we should give to our individual members.
Suppose we have a Snark who Is energetic and brings the
Order from the gravo to life, what has this body got to do
with it? I can't see how we could act in the matter at all.
MR. EVERETT:-This is supposed to be a deliberative
and legislative body of l-loo.Floo. We can do such things
ludhh]ully, but wh.0 w ay It la IO tho ram; r

it comes officially as from Hoo-Hoo.

MR. BANFIELD:-Would it not be official only so far
as that jurisdiction is concerned?

SNARK:-it seems to inn that, unle

the entire dis.

tnict should unite. it would not be a present from Hoo.Hoo.
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even from that district. They could say: "The following
Hoo-Hoo present," but I don't know how any district could
present anything in the nenia of the entire Order of HooHoo.

MR. BANFIELID:-Could they present the omblen: of
Heo.Hoo?

SMARK:-Certainly they could present the emblem,
but not in the name of 1-loo-loo, There Is only one body

that can present the emblem, and that is the Supreme
Nine, or the Order in annual assembly.

MR. EVERETT:-! don't say anything about the presentation Itself, but the point I am maIming is this: That when
an outside concern like a machinery house Is approached
by a man with a request in time naine of Hoo-l-Ioo to sub-

scribe for something to go to an Individual. that that Is
prostitution of the Order, It caused a great deal of feeling in San Francisco. A great immany of us would have
gladly given it omit of our own pockets, because of our
friendship for the man. lt is simply the principle of the
thing involving the honor of time Order we belong to.

MR. WEIR:-That question is In line with the one we

passed on this morning in

regard

to the advertising

scherno, and I agree with time brother frein California that
it Is wrong cad we should legislate against it. They go
to loen for subscriptions who mio net like to refuse, when it
ii; placed on time ground that it is for 1-(oo.FIoo. I (Ion't like
to see such timings in time form of o motion and I suggest
that wo senil this to time Coimmnmittee on the Good of time
Order, to submit such a resolution as they think best, and

I suggest., also, thnt wo Include in that the soliciting of
outside bmmsiness.

MR. GEORGE W. APPLIIIIY (7908) :-1 riso to a point
of inforniation. Do I understand correctly that it has been
said a local man could have an eimmbiaxn of the Order proseated to any one without it's conming from the Scniven.
oter's office?
SNARK:-Yes, yomm can have aimy sort of un emblem
you want that is made for Heo-Hoo.
(Mr. Wein's motion to send time mmmttor to the Committee

ou the Good of tho Order was seconded and carried.)
SNARIC:-Is the Press Committee ready to report?

Report of Press Conmniittee.
MR. VICTOR H. BECKMAN (l9DB):-Time CommIttee on

Press has no report. They are ail good.
MR. JAMES B. BAIRD:-I will ay that (ruin tiume to
time we have been giving to tho local papers such inforination as we could supply, and timey bave been giving us
splendid notices.
SNARK:-Cooimittee on Resolutions?
COL. A. i). McLEOD:-The committee cannot report
now. because something further may happen to-night.
MR. W. E. IIARNS:-,laet a word
helmmmlf of the Flouse
of Ancients and a gooml many of the Vicegerent Snarks.
I want to particularly ask that ovary member of the Order
now present constitute himself u committee to preserve
or secura nomi send to me at St. Louis everything printed
that relates to Hoo.Hoo. I don't care If it Is simply a
postal card or a peculiar envelope, but everything tlmat has
our emblem on it, whether n badge, a menu or whatever it
may be: I wish you would send it to me at St. Louis. We
have a room now le whicim we have been carefully proserving record; badges und photographs made at the anouais, and bye and bye we shall nava a lot or matters reliiting to the history of the Order. Please bear this in
im

mind.

MR. POTTER (5892) :-We have printed a very large
I know this jim a very
senslUve, delicate subject to touch upon, but I don't know

edition of timo lom;venjr Progrmmmnmne,

p
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what to do with them. Wo have got or will get the money
for them, I'll tell you now but we have a very large edition
4:)

li

-

Ç

printed, and I think it Is very creditable. I haven't had
anybody say that to me, but I will say It to you. I costs
sixteen cents to send It by mall. We will have plenty oC
them here and at the hotel.

MR. 8TEPHENSON:-Complying with Mr. Barns' remarks, send them to the House of Ancients.

î.

MR. POTTER:-Many of them will be sent to the ad.
vertisers, where they will do good. If any of you want
them eent by freight to (iistribute in outlying localities, in
Missouri or Arkansas or any other place, lt you will sig.
Iry to me I will have them nicely boxed and send them

j:

1iJ
.

.

by freight C. O. D., and you can deliver them to your
friends, We are not ashamed of It.

;'

SCRIVHNOTER:-Please send me about 300 copies.
..

O

:

.

MR. I3ARNS:-I would like to ask the Scrivenoter
whether he has received any word from the official attornei in regard to the use of the emblem. Brother Brizzo.
lava said he would have his attorney look into the matter
that was up last year.
SCR1VENOTER:-All the papers were sont to him some
time ago, but he has not eont in any report.
A(ijOlWfle(l until 9:09 A. M., Tuesday, September 12.

:

i

FOURTH SESSION.

; ;b

Tuesday Forenoon, September 12.
(The convention was called to order by the Snark at
9:09 a. !fl. Tuesday, September 12, In Elks' Hall.)
MR. BOLINGER (93):-The Committee on the Good o!

Order has covered about everything that has been
taken ui here, and one matter was laid on the table. Rethe

farring to presents to vicegerents, why not dispose of that
now?

SNARK:-You may make a report and also a motion,
il you wish.
MR. BOLINGER:-I don't know what kind of a motion
to make. I don't know whether it will be accepted. It
has struck me that there is not much in it.

SNARK:-Thn we can get rid of It quickly.
MR, ROl,INGER:-1 will report for the committee, and
move that in any jurisdiction where the vlcegerent has
done good work and the Floo-Hoo feel like making any
presents to honor him for his extra work, let it be done
In the name of his friends, and not In the name of Hoo1100.

MR. COBB:-! second the motion.
(Carried.)

COL. A. I). McLEOD:-Snark and brothers, I have the
report o! the committee, but unfortunately all of the members could not be got together.

Report of Committee on Resolutions.
Resolved, That on behalf of the Order we express our
Lj)prucifttjon of the earnest and efficient work of the retiring Supreme Nine and of the Vicegerent Snarks, through
Whose efforts the record of the past year was ono of such
cignal success.

That our heartiest thanks be tendered to the Hoo-Hoo

of Portland and her sister cities of the Coast for their

admirable arrangement for the transaction of the business
nf thc
mc.tlog an or ti most gonrus ,ntrlamaient, Which has proved that of all the big things we
have encountered the hearts of our hosts aro the biggest.

Especially do we desire to express to the charming

ladies of this beautiful city our obligations for their untiring sad successful etiort to make the visit of our ladles
end ourselves so enjoyable. The roses seem to grow to

perfection in Portland, but our brethren are to be congrat.

ulated, in that the flowers that adorn their parlors are

rivaled by the flowers that adorn their homes.
That we have had a good time and are sorry we can't
sta)' longer.
That we take pleasure in acknowledging our indebted.

ness to the newspapers of Portland for their fair and
friendly reports of our proceedings, and partIcularly for
their recognition of Hoo-Hoo as an Order worthy of re
spect, and its members as gentlemen to be welcomed as
visitors.

That, while we contemplate with sorrow the long record
of brothers missing from the ranks of living Hoo.}loo, since
our last Annual, we extend our warmest sympathy to those

whose loss is greater than ours.
That, bowing in submission to the law, into which are
interwoven the mysteries of life and death, we hold the
hemories of our comrades in love and honor, trusting with
the comforting hope implanted, undying, in the human
heart, that their spirits are in a happier sphere, and believing with the faith which, through all the ages, has been
tile support of the heavy-laden and the solace of the sorrowing, that we shall meet them on a happIer, sunnier
shore.

COL. Mcl,EOD:-Snnrk and brothers, I would like to
add a row words, if I may be permitted. While we pay
equal tribute of honor and respect to all of our departed
brothers on the list of those who died last year, there
are several names I would like to mention. T. K. Ed.
wards (9), H. H. Folk (90), D. T. Call (1390)-men known

better, perhaps, in the South and East than here; men
who were always active in the interest of Hoo-lloo and
who appeared at our annuals when possible. Particularly
I

wnuld like to say a few words about Mr. Edwards-

"Tom" Edwards, as everybody called him-the lumber representative of the Illinois Central Railroad, No. 9, the man
whom other men loved. Mr. and Mrs. Edwards were at
every annual until the last few years of his sickness. In

his genial, quiet way he made himself known to all of
us. He was seldom heard on the floor, but in our social
gatherings he charmed us with songs in that tenor voice
we will not forget. I never heard blm say a word that
might not be said in the presence of ladies. Wearing the
white ribbon of a clean and decent lite, he was an honor
to Ron-Roo. Stamped with purity, with goodness, full
of courtesy, geniality, generosity, honor, he stood for the
noblest work of God-a gentleman. (Applause.)
SNARK:-The report of the Committee on Resolutions
will be adopted, by a rising vote or otherwise.

(fly a rising vote the resolutions were unanimously
adopted.)

COL. McLEOD:-I didn't desire the last part to go in
among the resolutions.

Mr. Sargent's Suggestion.
SCRIVENOTER:-I see Brother Sargent is in the ball.
He has a little matter he wants to bring up.
MR. HENRY A. SARGENT (2179):-I had a talk with
Mr. Baird yesterday in regard to a matter that I think
should como up in connection with the nominating of the
Supreme Nine, and I want to put it as a motion that it
is the sense of this meeting that the members of the Su.
preme Nine stand in the ratio of two to one as lumbormen

on the Nine-in other words, six lumbermen to three of
ail others. That is practically what has existed in the
past. althoug1 there is no ruling to that effect.
MR. THOMAS H. ROGERS (485):-Do I understand
that is put as a motion?
MR. SARGENT:-Yes, as a motion.
MR. ROGERS:-I second the motion.
SNARIC:-Geutlemsn, you have heard the motion ; are

there any romark?
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MR. B F. COBB:-Snark, I consider that motion en
tirely out of order. When a man becomes a HooHoo he
is a Roo-Roo, and is eligible for any position to be given
by Hoo-Hoo. There is no question about that, No one
man in Hoo-Hoo is better than another. As tar as the
lumberman proposition goes, I presume I
in the lum.
ber business longer than most of the men who are in the
room, long before I took up the newspaper business. It
wouldn't make any difference to me what position I was
in. I have got tired of the idea that a man cannot be
this, that or the other in Hoo.FIoo if he isn't a lumber.
man or isn't one thing or the other. It isn't constitu.

tional; it is not correct at nil. I believe that motion is

entirely out of order.
MR. IVES (447) -Mt. Snark, we liare all seen, in all
societies, this same motion brought up. Now, bave we
a right to abridge the powers of this house to anything?
Hoo-Hoo has a right to elect, it they want to do so, nino
lumbermen on the Supreme Nine or nine machinery men
or nine newspaper men. For us to say that only so
many shall be on is, to my mind, an abridgement of tne
voting powers of the members of this Order, and it seems
to ma very inopportune to bring it up at this time, Yet
lt is always brought up, time and time again, in associations and it is invariably voted down. (Applause.)
MR. SARGJìNT:-Brotiier Snark, in defense of my motion I simply want to make this explanation: that I think
the success of 110e-1100 is die to tue lumber fraternity.
I think the machinery men and supply men could not main.
tain an organization of this kind without a preponderance
01 lumbermen in the organization, and feeling that way, I
made the motion and I would like to see it put to a vote.
SNARK:-The only thing we could do with a motion

of that kind would be to consider it the sense of this
meeting. We couldn't well incorporate it in the constitu.
tion and by.laws. Any further remarks?
MR, COBB:-I claim the motion Is out of order. What
is your decision on that?
SNARK:-lf he puts the motion as being the sense of
this meeting, the motion is in order. If it changes the
constitution and by-laws it is out of order.
MR. WEIR:-My sylniiatliies are with the principles
involved in tile motion, yet I cannot support such a position because a man admitted to membership in tuis Order
is entitled to all the rights and privileges that accompany
his membership, nOII we cannot by any act of ours, unless
We change our constitution nnd make zuch mon incligibio

to office, we cannot prevent their election to office by a
motion of this kind, and I deem it unwise to attempt it.
A member of the Concatenated Order of Hoo-Hoo is en
titled to all the rights and privileges of the Order. To
say that he cannot hold office makes one ineligibie to
membership. Therefore I hope this matter will not be

t would be glad indeed to see the membership
of this Order restricted more directly to lumber lines, but
there is a class of newspaper nico and machinery men
who ought to be admitted.
MB. SARGENT:-! think, as a supply man, that the sug
gestion comes with good grace from me and I have no axe
to grind whatever. I taikod this thing ovor with several
men yesterday, and tuo only thing was to the constitution.
ality of the proposition. After hearing the remarks, it has
been shown to mo that my position is wrong. n4 I with.
draw the motion. (Applause.)
tnclorsed.

Constitution and By-Laws.
MR. BARNS:-We have one or two other Items to report, but they are of a nature simply of cutting out two
or three paragraphs in the Constitution and By-laws that

are inoperative. I don't remember the exact paragraph,

but there is a paragraph to tile effect that a vicegerent
shall not bolli a concatenation until he has previously
secured six can(iidates and llave their names in writing.
We ali know they don't pay any attention to that. That
particular section that relates to tile vicegerents only bolli.
ing a concatenation upon having six members should be
stricken OUt. Also Article 8, un(ler the head of Section
3, "Suspended Members." Tile rule reads that suspended
members may ho reinstated upon tile payment of all back
dues and 110 additional fee of 99 cents, and upon the approvaI of the vicegerent of the State in which stich member lives by the Scrivenoter of the Order. I tilTnl( lt would
be only right for us to have an explanation troni Mr. Baird
ar to just what wo do with suspended members.

Reinstatement of Delinquents.
SCRIVENOTER:-The constitution now reads that
every member whose dues are not paid mr tilo Hoo-lloo
year ending September 9 becomes delinquent on that date.

Sixty-six days after thnt if lie has not paid up he is suspended. Practically the way we work is to bave the man
out of tilo next hand-book publislled between February 1
and April 1. if he has not paid up by tho timo the book
goes to press he is marked out and off of the mailing list.
The practical workings of the oilice demonstrate that while

we obst ho rIgid in the collection of the small sum we
get on dues, it is possible to be too rigid. There aro a
great ninny wealthy, careful business men in our Order
who fail to i,ay 99 edits, wlturuiw tlwy would very quickly
pay $99.

At this point during tilo proceedings a number ot
indies were admitted to the meeting room and were greeted
with the Hoo-Hoo yell.)
(The Scrivenoter continued as follows):

The clause relating to the reinstatement of suspended
members adopted at Denver was as follows: °Suspended
members may be reinstated upon the payment of alI back

dues and an additional fee of ninety-nine cents." Wo
worked under that rule until the Dallas meeting, when
sonie complaint had developed. lt was thought to be a

iittlo too stringent to require that the man should pay
up all lapsed dues and should, in addition, pay a sort of
floe of ninety-nine cents. WiLlI the view of making it
easy for the good men who lapsed in their dues through
negligence or other causes to como on back, while at the
same time precluding the return of those men who should
never have been initiated, a resolution was adopted at
the Dallas meeting that ali worthy members in arrears
whose application for reinstatement would meet with the
endorsement of a Vicegerent or a member of the Supremo
Nine, should be reinstated in the Order upon a flat payment of two dollars, irrespective of the amount of accrued

duos-one dollar of the two douars paid to apply on the
loan's dues Tor the year current in which the reinstatenient occurred. As a practical fact, end speaking from
lily experience in the matter, I do not think, as a general
proposition, the man who wants to reinstate himself
stickles at all at tho amount involved. 1f ile wants to
conic back at nil, he is willing to pay up nil the lapsed
dues. In many cases I believe they prefer to do this, as
they feel that through their delinquency they have occasioned some trouble and expens I think ail delinquent

:cbcr whooc ipp11cttou !cr

ota

the endorsement of a Vicegerent or a member of the Supreme Nine, sllould be allowed to come back upon payS
mont of accrued dues. Ia other words, I think the ¡can
shonid neither be fined anything for becoming delinquent
through negligence nor offered a monetary bonus for ro,
instatement.
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SNARK:-I had a great many Incidents como up while
I was working under the two doUar basto, and the men
generally (lid not know how many years they owed for.
Flow would you know?
SCRIVENOTEIt:-The Vicegerent would slmpb have to
collect a oum probably large enough to cover. Generally

the man lias some Idea as to the length of time he has
i)eefl oIlt: His number vIIl always Indicate about the
year of lilo initiation. lt would not be amiss to tax him
for every year since his Initatlon, with the understanding
that any considerable overplus would be returned. If
only a dollar or two too much was collected, ii could be
credited on the years in advance, insuring that that particular Individual would not soon become delinquent again.
Under the old basis, I repeatedly ran across men ont on
the road who wanted to be reinstated, who did not know
how much they owed, but what wore perfectly willing to
put up three, four or live dollars, according to my estimate,
with the understanding that the whole amount would be
credited on dues account as per receipt to be sont.
Mit. COIJI:-i am opposed to the reinstatement of any
man upon the advice of the Supreme Nine or the Vicogerent. t think he should be reinstated upon vote of those
in tue State in which he resides, Some of thorn chango
their habits of living and are not eiiglblo perhaps from
that standpoint.
MR. BARNS:-This is 8imply a report of the Committee
on Constitution and By-laws. If you want to change that
J)Ut it In wrIting.
MR. COLE:-1 offer the following resolution: That herethe application for reinstatement of any memafter
ber who may become delinquent or dropped for any reason,
that his name shall be presented at a concatenation held
in the vlcegerency in whIch he resides, and lie shah be
voted upon the same as at the original initiation.
111)011

MR. BAIINS:-Whiio we are on thIs would it not be
well to hedge the re-entry into our Order a little more
closely? I understand wo have dropped ont 1.100 members

the last year. Most of them 'have been dropped on account of negligence or becauae of lack of interest Many
of them were desirable, but I Imagine a great many were
,iiideslrablo, It seems to me, when we send notices from
time to (line and then send the Bulletin and a man does
flot come UI) with his (lues-1 may be delinquent myself.
lint giirniiy I am not-aflpr thnt has been done we ought
to inaice It a little diflicult for him to get back, jarticularly
ill VICW of lit eieuiiistatiee bought up by Brothei Cole,
01(1 1 (lolL think is a safe proposition.
MR, COiJI:-lf a man was delinquent and was dropped,
1f he took enough Interest in the Order to want to be reinstated lt would be easy enough for him to drop a request
to one of the vicegerents in the State in which he resides
Lfl(1 at the first concatenation his application would be ballotod on.

Illl. WiIIll:-it (loes not seem to me that these propositlons entIrely safeguard the question at issue, and it is
a difficult one to cover. His reselution simply states that
tie iuethor shail be reinstated by a vote of the concate-

COL. McLEOD:-Wly should he be voted for, Just as
on his ori.Ina1 application?
MR. T. 11. ROGERS (485) :-lf we would be more particuiar as to whom we recommend aid take in, this would
take care of Itself. When you reinstate a man it is about
as easy to get some one to recommend blm for reinstatement as it Is to recommend him fer membership. There
Is not one concatenation In a hundred that pays any atten.
tien to our constitution to a great extent. lt occurs to me
that if we would make the Hoo-Hoo that recommends an
applicant responsible for him, we ceuld get at the point.
I recommend a nnn and do it because my Brother
Boilnger sends in the application-lore is Brother Billy

If

.Iones, who las applied for membership. and I recommend
him. lt may be he is not a fit man from a onoraI stand-

point to belong to the Order. If I sign that application
and it turns out he is not eligible I should be subject for
dismissal from the Order. When they get in thty may be
in Missouri and never pay a year's dues, but they get into
Oregon just before the annual and say, 'I want to attend
that annual and have a good time," and they will be reinstated. If we commence at the fondation of this thing
we will have no trouble.
MR. EVIIRETT:-It seems to me tile whole iliatter can
be covered by a temporary reinstatement. A nino may be
in Oregon and go to Ohio and want to attend the concat.
enation, If you accept his money and place him upon a
temporary reinstatement until his sponsors and vicegerents can be consulted, then you will hava time to pass on
lis application.
MR. ROGERS : -To controvert Brother Barn's argument,
that the poorer class of members aro dropping out, I think
the better classes are dropping out, and I think this matter should be left to the discretion et the vicegerent, who

lias some knowledge of te ieoiile who are around him,
and I think the vicegerent should decide whether a man is
eligible to be reinstated.
SCRIVENOTER:-This is a mud more important matter tian it looks to be. The whele history of floo-Hoo
has been changing from the extreme of laxity to the extrefile of radical legislation, and it Is difficult to carry out
the work. These matters touching upon membership
fluet be put on a working basis. Tiere have been excellent suggestions made here. The gentleman was right
when he said If we would he morn careful In selecting our
menbers we would have less difficulty, but if you put it
on the basis o going before cuucutiìatlons and putting in
applications for reinstatement just es other applications it

will not be for the good of the Order. Not half of the
men who are reinstated apply to the vicegerent. It is

tallc may have assisted him in some way.
MR. OXEN1'ORD (1346):-? second the motion.

we should cover the matter in a way so that, It will be

MR. DENNY (6486) -Can we hear tite report of tite
Committee on Location?
SNA1IK:-\Vc have lad tito report of the Coitintittee on

resolution:
Resolved. That hereafter no delinquent member of
the Order shall be readnitted to membership except upon

the indorsement of
members of tie Order in
good standing, at least one of whom shall be a vlcegerent,
a member of tie House of Ancients or a member of the
Supreme Nino, and etici (ielinqnont member shall be roadmitted only upon payment of all lapsed dues.
MR. COLE:-I will withdraw my motion. I think your
suggestIon is practical, but I think if you incorporato in
your resolution that ali' member appiying for reinstate.

ment shall remit to you all dice that you issue to him
a receipt, and in tito concatenation in his JurIsdiction it
can be voted on. Send him baci the money if he is not
acted on favorably.
SCRIVENOTER:-That is probably not practical and is
cumbersome. How many men do you suppose attend a

concatenation in the corso of a year? Many men who
have become deliiiqiont aro absent Ici lurolte, and we
would have difficulty In having their applications voted
upon for several months, in many cases.
MR. COBB:-What objection is there to carrying lt on
under the two dollar rile?
SCRIVENOTER:-lt is not a question of money with
many of thorn, I have taken five dollars from nomo and
two dollars from many. We ought to make it uñlform.

MR. CHAS. P. IVES:-Thero are quite a number of
men in Hoo-Hoo who are used to bossing jobs themselves,

and they wouldn't get even three to sign. They say, "I
am good enough myself." lt seems to me we have got on
the wrong track by dropping a man when ho owes ninetynine cents. lt is usually nothing but neglect, because
the amount is so small, Soma of the best men in the
Order are dropped because they don't pay ninety-nine
cents.

SCRIVENOTER:-! have urged that at every annual
meeting for years: You can't run a ninety-nine cent business on a ninety days' term basis. You can sell lumber In
that way, but you can't collect ninety-nine cents on that
basis.

MR. IVES:-I wouidn't go around and ask any three
men in this Order to recommend nie for reinstatement.
I don't need any recommendation. I nui as good us anybody else.

(Applause.)

men before you can get hack."

SNAIIK;-I will stato, Brother Weir, that that is my untlet'tauiulIiig of the iflÛLiùO.

covered by something from those In his homo, whore he
resides, and ought to be indorsed by five or six members
of the Order in his place of residence. It seems to me

SCRIVENOTER:-1 think with a little further considera-

by Brother Cole-that is, that the man who applies for
reinstatement should be Indorsed by three, six or nino men
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tion bei-e we might settle tue question to tie enlighten.
ment of tie vicegereate present here and to the relief of
the Supreme Nine. lt vould be a little embarrassing to
tile Suprenie Nine when they doit know what the senti
lient Is, In lieu of Mr. Cole's notion I will present this

when the handbook conies out and the man realizes that
he is not in it when he looks for his name, tbat he comes
to me. Ile wants to know if his name cannot be put back
at once. I think we should do something about midway
between what we did at Dalias and what is proposed now

effective.

about hi, whether ho is worthy or not. It eight to be
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MR. COBB:-That is the Kansas spirit.
SCRIVENOTER:-lt certainly is embarrassing to the
Scrivenoter to have to write to a man: "Yes, I know two
or three years ago you were vicogerent down there; you
did ail that I ever asked of you; I know all about it: I
have your record ; I know you lave been to Europe ; but
you have got to have tite recommendation of three other

who state that they know him-and I would suggest the
formulating of a reinstatement blank. If the man prove
unworthy after that we can go back on his sponsors.
\Vhnt is suggested here would shut off, in my Judgment,
several hundred men each year.
MR. COBB:-I move yr.0 that this whoic question be
left with the Supremo Nine. We may talk here all day
and we will not get any further ahead than we are now.
The Scrivenoter understands what Is necessary and this

natIon. l-lis lome may be in Ohio and he icy be reinstated In Oregon. The brothers lore don't know anything
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MR. BOLINGER:-I move tite matter be laid on the
table and that the whole busiiiess be handled by the
Scrivenoter and tIte Snark.
Mit. COBB:-1 second the motion.
(Motion put and unanimously carried.)

iocation of N,ct M.etlng.
MR. GLADDING (99) -1 move that the mutter of location be referred to the Supreme Nine to settle for the next
annual.
(Criez of No," "No.")
SNARK:-They voto,l nfl It. iLaughter and applause.)

Locatiolt.

MR. ROGERS:-Tiie reltort of tuo majority of tito cornSVise titit Okliliotta City be citoson as tite meeting
ltlttCC for tite next convocation.
MII. DENNY:-\\'asn't thoro a otinority reltort?
SNARIÇ:-'i'ltero lt aitotlter applicant for tito next tiniititt('O

nttal.

O

SCRIVENO'l'ER:-I itave two applications itere. Sitali
I read tncrn?
MR. ltOGldltS:-Oii» year ago Oklaltoiita City rtis a
can(ii(late. \Ve weht before tite convention with otir aitIiicat.iolt , unu they ttirnei us down for reasoiti innovesetry to expiaiit, bit they asicod tie to rouie before tite body
in oitott meeting, When tite report of that commIttee was
iittttie I wanted to be heard, or rather, I wanted to sttbetltttte Oltiahoma City and tite Smirk rtiietl tao eta of order,
stating Uttit tite matter abbild be decided by tite conintittee. Tito ciiuii'iniii of tltttt coiitinitteo cauto to 103' rescue
aitil ativisc'tl the Snaric titat the committee hati gruiiited us
tiii(t privilege. \Vitii tiunt understanding Okiaitoitua City
was iioard. Tltere was ito candidato before titis coniiiuittee tltat nuot yestertlay except Oklaiuoiuua City. if titat tvas
a good ruling one year ago to.day It ought to Ito good toilty.

SNAItIC:-I will carutlidly say that I am In favor of
Oklaluonia City, butt
candidates.

I am not io favor of a gag rule on

MR. 11005115:-The point I am making is on the action
Of course we don't want to urge any

of tile conunulttee.

one to come to see us who does not want to do so. We
Want our visitors to feel at home.
MR. WEIR (2505) :-As a member of the Committee on
Location, I have no prejudice against Oklahoma City, and
as far as I am concerned I don't know tluat it would ¡nalca

any difference; but I don't believe lt is for tho interests
of the Oruier to go to Oklahoma City. The voto of the
committee was tour in favor to three against it. I have
reasoil to know that only two members of tito committee
wore in favor of Oklaiuoma City. The brother from Now
Orleaits told me nnpmalifiodly that lie was not n favor of
it, but he voted for Oklahoma City because of the action
taken at St. Louis. I want, also, to raise a protest against
committing ourseives two years in advumice. Thu whole
issue now soems to turn upon what was merely a rocominondation two years In advance of the acttmal meoting,
and tito brother from New Orleans felt that they kind of
lirornised lt to Okiahoma City. I would oppose it now if
for no other reason becauso of the action micen at St.
i.oumiim, No other applications hayo come in in the cenai
way to secure the convention because it was goneraliy
understood there was nothing to be done as to a chango.
I ama sure six of the comnittee aro not in favor of 011a.
liorna City. I have the statements of the members themselves that that was their position in tite matter. I hava
no personal prejudice and would as soon go to Oklahoma
as anywhere else, but I do not fool it is to tite interest
of the Order to moot there. Theroforo I hopo you wiil
givethis a foil hearing. There was no pledge, but simply
a recommendation that timo next ammnual consider 011aIf the clahmmi is that wo aro tied up, I oppose
lt. necause they nao no rignt to Dina IflO as to whnro the
next annual shall be held. I think these other applications should be heard. When I was put on the committee
the statement was made that I was selected because I was
supposed to bu in favor of Oklahoma. I went to thu
Snarl and told him it that was the case I would withdraw
homna City.
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frotii the coiiiiìilttee, The Snark mild I wa wrong, and
to atay oli the committeo, But If you decide to go to Okialionia City I shall hayo no fooling Ifl tho matter.
Mit. ItOaIRS:-I I)OlIOVO lirothor \VoIr wants to bo fair

and honest, bilL I dont think it Is right for hin. to stato
what tue scuse of tuo committee was. Ho says
and
aoven wore oppose(I to Oklahoma City, when tuero
wore only seven on the committee. it I possible the eom
nilttto have had another meeting nod aIItlIorIzo(l Brother
'elr to Hik for tiiem.
¡)0t4811)IO

riut. \VEIIt:-An explanation Is due troni nb on that
polit. I ninilo tue statoijierit und i will stand for it and
I naiiicil (lie brother frotii Now Orleann, who was not in
favor nf It, and I will iiamo Mr. W. i. Fliili, of Texas.
There ire five out of seven who do not favor it. I am
riot ititliorizeil to ajiunhi and t speak only for myself. i
n141411!iie all responsibility ror my statements, and the at-

tenhuit of the chairman of the committee to cover those
matters up tLfl(i force n decision on tuis convention on the
tecliiileiiilties lie presents is tlio reason I made the statement.
Mit. OXIiNFOItD (1816) :-Tiioro haB been no further
meeting of the minority of thocoiiiiiiltteo, neither has the
matter lineii discussed lnco the meeting.
SCitlVENO1'Iilt:-I iloa't know anything about the coniniittec rohiort, but there are two other invitations extended,
I believe, in porfect good ralui. I think they ought to be
road.
Tile Scrivonotor thon read the following invitation from
tito Commercial Association of Chicago, by Curt M. Troat,
Socretary and General Managor, l3iiroau of Convontlon,
and ali invitation to moot at Baltimore, iitd,, by Mr. Louis
Becker (5596).
Chicago, September 2, 1905.
Mr. Jatees l-l. ilaird Scrivenoter Concatenated Order of
Iloo.iloo, in session in Portland, Oro.
Mr. Dear Sir: To seo tho beautiful bunch of 1100-1-loo
apostios which intssod through Chicago. ist inst., and

:

.

not lie able to accompany thorn to Portiand was a keen
disappointnient. Yet, why should not Hoo-Floo profit by
its experience with Chicago as an assembling place?
Iiverybody gets as far as Chicago, at least, oven if they
go no further. Take this as a trip, oeil conveno the an
noah or 'oc n Chicago, lt will result in the largest, grand.
est and best meeting our Order has ever experienced.
Speaking for over one thousand of our city's most prom
ment and rcprczcntativo merchants and business men, I
extend to you a most hearty invitation to make Chicago
the placo for holiling the annual niútlüg u 1906.
To one and all, health, happiness and long hito.
CURT. M. TREAT (7353),

Secretary and Generai Manager. furenti of Conyontlons,
Chiiciigo Commercial Association,

September 12, 1905.
To the Concatenated Order of Hoo-Hoo.
Dear Sirs and Brothers: I hereby respectfully petition
you to hold your next annual meeting at Baltimoro, Md.
Wo will guarantee adequate hall room, as well as plenty
of hotel accommodation, and will insure reasonable rates
at nil our hostelries, Wo will also iiaranteo Southern
hospitality io tIlo limit,
I-loping that we may be favored, I beg to remain,
Respectfully yours,
LOUIS BI6CI(IIR (0596).
EC!1YNOT!R--Mr. Srk, I thlal: I own cc cic

(in apology tor not presenting Brother Treat's invitation
to the committee. lie told me at ChIcago that. ho liad
written stich a letter, but I was not able to put my hands
on it yesierilay. Tho second invitation I have read dId
not como into my hands until a low moments ago.

DFVOTEI) 1'O 1100-1100.
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Mr. Baird Speaks for Oklahoma,
SCRIVENOTI6II (continuing) :-Mr. Snarli, I was prea
Ont at St LouIs last year, and, while I agree with much
that has been said about the Impropriety, or at least the
inexpediency, ot fixing the placo of our annual meeting
two years ahead, t was ono of those who voted favorably
on the proposItion as presented at Si. Louis, We voted
there, and by a practically unanimous vote, Mr. Snark,
that it was the sense of the ombers there assembled that
the annual nieoting of 1905 should be held at Portland,
Oregon, and at Oklahoma City in 1906. ThIs was'not bind.
ing on the Order of Iloo.1-loo, I admit, but it does seem

to me it was in it sense binding on those of us who

voted it. (Aiplause.) lt lias been said boro that OkIa.
liorna has a hot climate. lt is no hotter there now than
we knew it to be n year ago when wo voted, And in ro.
gard to this matter of boat, I wahit to say u few words.
Tue first annual meeting that I ever attended was at Min.
noapohis; we bad a fine tImo, as enjoyable us bas ever
occurred in the history of the Order-but the temperature
averaged one hundred and two In the shade during the

period of our stay. Two years afterwards, we met at
Detroit and had a similarly magnificent time-but tho tom.
perature reached ono hundred und three degrees durIng

the Inst two days, I hava come to the conclusion that,

The Order has gone to hell!

after nine 3'ears in tImo office of the Scrivonotor, I know

To hell!
To hell!
'l'o hell!

nothing of the Intorosts of the Order, after all. I had
imagined that the object of Hoo-1-joo was to bring about
good fellowship among the lumbermen all over this broad
country, and yet the proposition is macle here in the ut'
most seriousness by some of our older members to stop

traveling around-to hold back tho glad hand and to go
off to sorno placo where the chiniate antI everythIng would
suit a few of our glass.caso mimembers and hohl our annual

meeting there all to ourselves, uninterrupted by courtesy,
Mr. Snark, and in no wise annoyed,by the hospitality of
our friends. (Applause.) I had also thought, Mr. Snark,
that 1-Too-Hoe Is, to a large extent, a social organization,

and yet it has been said that the time is coming when
we must say to our friends, "You shall not extend to us
your hospitality; we will go whore wo please and pay
for what wo got." Such a course would be quickly fatal
to this Order. A social and fraternal organizatIon, with
the social and fraternal features eliminated, would ho my
idea of a vacuum. (Laughter and applause.) Gentlemen,
if I am right in assuming that 1-bo-I-bo Is to hoop alive
the vast Intorost which lias bean built up and now exists

Tite Order lins gono Lo hell!

But, Mr. Snarli, somehow or other the Order lias not
gone to boll. (Prolonged applauso,) it has como to this
hiaradiso of Portland. (Laughter noii applauso.) We have
nover boon embarrassed on account er a lack of hilacos to
which we could go, RaLlier have wo been oinbarriissed by
the fights that have been mailo by our eager liostm, (Applause,) Vhen all other places shall have ceiisod to corna
forward to ask for our annual meeting, i know of a beau'
tiful shot lii the niomiptains that ihivido Tenesseo from

the States to the easttvmrd-n spot just over the line, and
one of the itiost bountiful in ali that rango of wonderful
liiOUntitIflIl-tiio Appnlnciiiuns-mnountahns having no "thin-

borline," Mr. Snark, but clad In verilnnt beauty to their
lofty sumiimnits-a spot, gentlemen, represented hero by Mr.
C. H. Hobbs, of Asheville, In the "Old North State" (prolonged applauso), and It, finally, Mr. Snarmt, (ho Orilor has

no other placo it would rather favor, we wIll take the
annual meeting down to Nashville, and if, ititen you got
there, timore in no room elsewhere, I will Litho you out to
that bluegrass fami of mine-and it is larga enough, Mr.
Snci,rk-that farm which t have acquired out of the savIngs
affected from the munificent salary out of which I have
shioll-woi'ked tuo Order for so mnaity years. (Applauso.)
Thirteen hmmndrod and tliirty.throo dollars ami thirty-three

cent.z, Mr. Snark, pitia ninotynino dollaro annual nalary
which Is paid mo by time Osirian Cloister-nInety-nine dol.
lure, marhi you ; not one hundred and thilrty'three dollars,
as was stated hero yesterday in a burst or extravagant
hyperbola (laughter and applause)-and I will add, Mr.
Snark, that t have down there enough of Tennessee thoroughbred horses to mount every member of the House of

I

Ancients, and that, I tako it, would be a sight worth coming
miles to see. (Laughter,)

':
\

I trust, gentlemen, the report of this committee will be
adopted with that overwhelming vote ht deserves. OkIa.
liorna stepped asido that wo might come to Portland for
this meeting. (Applauso.) She could have liad the moot.
Ing last year but for that magnanimous action. Sho had
the votes. (Applause.)

-

MR. IVES:-lleing one of those who diii wrong and
tried to voto the sontimont of tito meeting two yearn
hence,
voted for Oregon becauso i wanted to go to

w. n. MACzcA-r,

F, L. ZIMOISIiXAN,
or ti3O Zibitu,,rs,.ns-W,ll.-Bruw,s

Portland, Oregon,

Cu.,

01 the North l'soilio Lumbar Co., ¡'ortisad, Oregon. Mr.
Mackay it an oz-Viceiortmt of Oregint sud mt heys
and emolent 1mo-foc worksr.
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the coast, 1 had been trying to get un excuso to come to
the coast for ten years, and I finally got it, after getting

two days of our stay ; and those people from up In the
peninsula-from Mr. Haak's country-would come to me
and say, "Baird. this weather must remind you of home,"
and I told them that It did-it was so different. (Laugh.
ter and applauso.) We liad delightful weather at St. Louis
last year If it had boon made to order, it would not have
boon botter; but on that memorable trip, when we journeyod to the Denver meeting, a number of us stopped at

withIn its boundaries, I do not think this interest will be
destroyed' by meeting with that membership of ours down
in the Southwest, (Prolonged applause.)
I observe that Texas has a larger membership than has
any other State, and Oklahoma has, I think, a creditable

St. L.ouis for a (iay-an(I the temperature reached one hun.
drod and seven, and the red-cross wagons chased through
the trCcts as if there liad been an artillery fight In the
suburbs. I wnnt to sny, Mr. Snark, I am a natIve-born
Southerner, and I am getting a little sensitive on this

with opon arms, Mr. Snark-and they say to us, "We want
you to meet with us: we will appreciate your presence;

question of climate, this question of "excessive heat"
They have nan moro aeatns uunng tue past summer In
a few of the big Northern cities from sunstroke than ha
occurred on the Gulf coast from yellow fever. (Applause.)

We have had a temperatura of one hundred degrees at

Nashville 001)' twIce in thirty-six 'onre. (Applause.)
Mr. Snark, after litening to the discussions here during

membershIp, when we consider the conditions under which
they hava worked down there. (Applauso.) Those peo
plo commie to mie wiLli open arms-have como to us twico

the Oklanoiiia people to withdraw. i move that we accept
the invitation as recommended by a majority of the cornmittee. (Applause.)
( Motion seconded.)

MR. WEhll:-I am glad this question came up because
for the first tIme I lutvo soon tho Scrivonotar on hIs mottIe.

(Applauso.)

Snark, I am in favor of going down there amid sweating

SNARK:-Of course, if any ono wishes, on a question
of this kind, to demand a vote by States, wo will take it.
(The question was called for by many sad, being hut
to a voto, wag carried, and Oklahoma City -was unani.
nously decided upon as the placo for hoidlng tho annual

it out with them. (Applauso.) Mr. Snark, it has also
been said that tIme timo is coming when we will not be

of 1900.)
MR. T. H. ROOMRS:--'Gentleman, i want to thank you,

welcome anywhere. I Rearo taut Wflon i was niet elected

olla, almil mill, br tItis i,iim,i,r, iiii,i

Scrivenoter nino ycars ago, and I have heard it at every
annual meeting silice. lt conies along with the same old
crowd and the same old skull and cross-bones; and they
take the former between their knees, and with the latter
in thlr heads, they sot up the sanie old cavernous tattoo:

entertain you in as fine and hispitablo a manner as you
were ever entertaued, it will be because wo don't know
how to do it, and we ee1 that wo do. Oklahoma City is
anulo up of the bono aal sinew nail the wiile.awiiko. got.
up-and'do spirit from every State in the Union. t don't

come"-and no matter what their temperatura is,

Mr.

I

Hs,-iir,' V ii Ii,tit ji Wi' iliimi't
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believe there Is a man In thiB house who will go to Okia.
liorna City without finding .a schoolmate, a friend or a
brother there. (ApplauBo.) I thank you.
MR. COLE:-Is the penitentiary located there? (Laughtor.)

MR. ROGERS:-No, but wo hayo one clo8e by.
MR. COLE:-Ln Jimmie Baird's sunny South eong.blrds

hang on tuo trees; wo kop them In our boudoirs. We
have with us a bunch of WeRtern eongsters. Being lumber
ludloH, they nave their own pitch with them, so you need

not pitch the piano.
(Mr. Colo thon presented halt a dozen ladies, who enterLulnad tile meeting with several catchy songa, rendered
in true Hoo}Ioo fashion.)
Election of Officers.
SCItIVENOTER:-!t is pretty generally understood, I
believe. that tho delegates present vote the total membership in good standing In their various States. When the
delegates cannL agree they divide the vote between them,
In such proportion as tho delegates stand divided. I will
call the roil of States and tile delegates prosent will answor 'Here." Tilo list I have before mo is obtained from
tilo mailing list of Hoo.Hoo. It is very nearly correct,
oxcindilig concatenutions held within the last three or four
days.

(The Scrivenotor then called the roll of States. Dele.
gates representing 11,307 votos answered the call.)
SCRIVENOTFR:-The people from Oregon raise a quos-

tion as to their Initiates. 'l'hoy are very proud of the
large Class initiated here, and thcg want them to appear
in this list. They have not tile blanks accessible, but they
would like their membership shown up in the list. I have
gone over the blanks and I think their approximation of
the members belonging to Oregon is nearly correct. I
move that they be allowed to add these names to their
membership.
(Motion seconded.)

MR. IVES:-I move to amend to include all States rep.
resented in these new initiates.
(Seconded and carried,)

Nomination and Election of Snark.

(Alabama waived in favor of Colorado. Other States
passed Until Colorado was reaehøtl in her turn. When
Colorado was called Mr. R. W. English (2220), said:

MK. JNULISI-i t2220):-Coiorado has a candidate for
the omco of Snark. While lt I true the gentleman I propose to nominate for this ornee is not a resident of Colorado, ho iia8 moro friends in Colorado and is better known

in that State than almost any other man who is in the
lumber business in that State. There Is scarcely a gen
tlefllftfl in tho lumber business in Colorado who has not
dono moro or less business with the gentleman I intend to

nominato. He is well known throughout that State, as
well as other States cast of us. I can remember whoa,
In Cleveland, this gentleman was nominated by acclamation on the Supreme Nine. I had the pleasure of being
nominated by this gentleman at the same meeting. I ro
member well the interest this gentleman took during his
service on the Supremo Nine, I remember many letters
lie wrote about matters of great importaace to the Order
and propositions that ne mane or mucn Importance. Ve

always found him on the right side of important quostiens. He used the same sane judgment In his actióna
while on the Supreme Nine as ho used for years in his
Individual and company buslnoss. Ho has been a success
ful lumberman. and you will all agree with me when you
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hoar his name. He is a Western man-a man who, I l)reSUflie, few in this State have not met. He is, I am told,
quite a famous man on the Pacific Coast and in the West.
I know that he Is an enthusiastic Hoo-Hoo, always ready
and willing to do his duty. I think, it you will make inquiry
of citizens of this itlace, you will find that this gentleman
%%'as particularly active in getting this entertainment hero.

I

think wo aro enjoying this hospitality largely through his

acts; and now, gentlemen, I with to present to you and
to nominate for tite omce of SourIt for the ensuing year
Robert D. laman, of Portland.

(The mention of Mr. lninan's name was followed by
great applause, followed by cheers and the Hoo.Hoo yell.)

(Arkansas. having passed on the first roll call, reproseated by Mr. R. À. Brandon (350), passed n favor of
MiBsouri, When Mlsouri was called, Mr. A. C. Ramsey

(233), said:)
MR. RAMSRY:-Missouri lias a candidato for Smirk-

a man than whom none is obro eminently fitted for the
office; a man who is a zealous worker In Hoe-Hoe, who
loves Hoo-Hoo for the Interests of Hoo-Hoo; a man who
has entertained us niore than wo have been entertained
In any locality before. We know that in getting np entortainments wo have mon behind the guns who do the
work, btit we have got to have a man on the bridge to
superintenit it. one who devotes his entire time to it. We
cante Vest not knowing what wo would find, but we have
found a crowd Of loen out here who surpass anything we
have found in the East. Our entertainment has been
royal, and In behalf of Missouri and 811 loyal Hoo.Hoo, I
take pleasure in seconding the nomination of Robert D.
lnman, of Portland, Oregon. (Applause and cheers,)
"What's the matter with Missouri? She's all right!

Who's all right? Ramsey!" (Yell.)
MR. ENQLISH:-Who's Ramsey? He's the man. (Applauso, followed by three cheers for Ramsey and Mis.
souri.)

MR. I3ARNS:-Snark, if It is in order Missouri would
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lntously for a position of tItis kind, is something a greater
man titan I should be proud of. (Applauso.) It Is aoniothing that comes to but tow ¡non. Coaling frotn a body
of men like this, representing the brains and strength of
the country, lt is Indeed an honor. I cannot find wurde
to thank you, one and ali, for what you hmave given mo
lloro today, and I only hope that my physical and itiental
strength will be uMcient to enable lilo to carry out my
plans and enable mo to perform lily tintine as I wish.
There nro many tilinga that coule to a toan, but thorn is
notlling like friendship. (Appinuse,) it is ono thing tllat
is a fundamental principie of our gov('nlmont, and through
friendship collies patriotism. In conclusion I want to say
tllitt I shall do my best, with tile assistance not only of
every monlber of the Supremo Nine, but, I hope, with
the assistnnce of every vicogerent and every member of
Hoo.Hoo in conducting tito affairs of titis Order for the
lleXt year ; aliti if
will help lilo, i titink at the end of
tito next year, wo can all say that we have perpetuated
Hoo-Hoo along the same splendid lines along which it lias

at singlo concatenations. lt Is a good doni atoro dcsirabio that wo shotlid get good niombors Into the Order titan
to get great nninbors. Wlint we want is tite bono and
sinew of tite Itlinbor fraternity and those svIto aro eligible,
including tite sujtiiiy people and tito railroad 1100111e, who

been built uit by lilY llretiecessors.

MR. GLADDING (09):-lf it is not out of order, sir,
Indiana wtttld like to move you that the rules be suspontieti aliti that tito Scrivonoter be instructeil to cast the

(Applauso.) And now

I want to sa" tu tito Eastern Hoo.11oo, again I thank you
all front the bottoni of niy heart, and I hope, by niy manly
anti honest itctions to gain your confidence. And I will
say to tile \Vestorn FIoo.Hoo, who in spite of my protests,
brmtght nie out for titis honor, "Boys, I titink you know
nie," (Applause.) Anti I think I kitow you. Having
been in the lumber bu&ness In the \Vest ali my lite, I can
say that I think Hoo.1-loo has done more for tito lumbermon on the Pacific Coast, in bringing liten closer together
as friends instead of business enemies titan anything else
could have tlone, and if that is not something to be appredated I don't know Wilat Is. Now, tigain, I thank you
from the bottom of my heart, and I wflnt you all to understand that my right arm, my right hand and my heart ara
ever with you. (Applause.)
COL. A. i) McLEOD:-1 want to call tito attention of
this body to another good product from Ohio. (Laugh-

like to move that the Scrivenoter of the Order be in.
structed and authorized to cast the entire vote of the

ter.)

Order for Robert D. laman, of Portland, Oregon, for the
office of Snark of the Universe.
MR, GLADDINQ:-Indiana seconds the ¡notion.
MR. WALKER:-Minnoscjta wants to third it.
(A delegate from California stated that California
"fourths it..")
SNARC:-In order that every State In the Union muy
kiel third, fourth or fifth it, we will put the motion.
(The ¡notion was lut by the Suark, and the result made
it unnecessary for the Scrivenoter to cast the ballot exCapt as a matter of form. Thereupon the Scrivenoter
cast tile entire vote for Robert D. laman as Snark of the
Universe for the ensuing term. The Snark appointed Mr.
English and Mr. Ramsey a committee to escort the Snarkelect to the platform. Mr. Inman advanced to the platform, escorted by the committee, whereupon the retiring
Snark Introduced his successor in the midst of much hearty applause and cheering.)
(Mr. Inman spoke as follows:)
MR. INMAN:-Mr. Snark and Brother Ere-Roo, when
speaking from the heart It is, sometimes, hard to enuncinte words. The brother who nominated me stated that
I was a man frdm the West That Is true; but my heart
goes back among you to the good old tace oi Uhio, where
I was born, and to be among you here to-day Is the proudeat occasion of my life. with the exception of the time
when I led that little girl to the altar to become my wife.
(Applause.) To have one's friends rally around him from
every part of the United States und oer their hands unan-

(Alabama, rellrasonte(l by Mr. S. P. King 3801), waived
In favor of Mlesotlri.)
SCRIVENOTIIR:-\Viil Missouri speak now, or wait her
ttiru In the call?

Election of Senior Hoo-Hoo.

MR. BARNS:-Just as ready now as we over will be.
Proni every standpoint we think we have a candidate front
Missouri who will be entirely satisfactory to all the mombers of the Order. Tills morning wo Itad an exaniplo of
this gentleman's good will anti disposition toward tilo entire fraternity. t ala going to name tito man right away,

so there will be no question about it. I refer to A. C.
Ramsey, of St. Louis. (Applauso.) Mr. Ramsey was
born In Arkansas, not very fttr troni whore tills Order
originated. Mr. Ramsey hue boon, front the beginning,
one of our most loyal, one of our most intelligent and
sane members. He has licou a Vicegoront, lie lias served
on the Supreme Nine, and i can very truthfully say Ito has
been in lint for tite llighoet office In the gift of the
Ordor. I know personally that he has neglected his own
business during the past year in hin own juriadiction; ho

lias traveled to all parts of his jurisdiction for tite pur
poso of furthering tile interests of this Or!er. We have
in the State of Missouri something over BOO menlbers.
Liuring tfle last two or three years we have talion partie.
utar pains in that State and In the city of St. Louis todo
ail we could to buIld up IToo-Hoo along intelligent linos.
We have been very strenuous in the selection of material
to enter into Its momborithip. I know tlutl applications
to the extent of fifteen or twenty have been turned down

are just as iimcli a part of tite Order as tho lilltibermen
tlteitiseivos. lt is tindorstonti, itoworer, titat ito should
iiavo our most Important ornees in tito hands of iuntiiermen. Having elected a Smirk front tite west coast, it
5001115

very desiraitio, troll) a gcogrtiphilcal staitdpoint. and

the tact tltat our Scrivonotor's orneo is near St. Louis, to
have tite Senior Boo-I-Boo troni that section. I taita groat
pleasure ill itoittlitating Mr. A. C. Ramsey. "our Dijo" from
St. Louis, for Senior IIoo-l-Ioo. (Aptlaileo.)
scnlvENo'riR:-tJnless otitorwiso instructed, I will
continhlti thu roll call of States for nolniliations for Senior
lino-lion.

(Arkitneas passed; California lind no candidate; Colonulo, through i r. English, soeottded the Itoltilliahlun of iIl'.
Ramsey.)

tllltiltilittlUs ballot of titis tussenibly for Mr, A. C. Ramsey
Its Senior lioo.l-Ioo.
MR. WAlÁ(iR ('IS) :-Minnesota seconds the motIon.

A MEMullit:-1 don't tiuiltk that Is right. It is a sort
of gag law. We should allow the other States to llave
solitotiling to say.

(Tito motion was put by the Snark. Timore wero two
dissenting votes.)
SNARK:-Wo can't do it with a no vote.
(Florida, Georgia and Idaho passed.)
MR. C01313:-lhlinois seconds Mr. Ramsey's nomination.
MR. OLADDING:-Indlana takes pleasure in again secunding the nomination of Mr. Ramsey.

(Kansas passed. The following States seconded the
nomination of Mr. Ramsey: Louisiana, Maryland, Massachu5etts, Minnesota, Mississippi, Montana, Nebraska, New
York, North Carolina.)
COL. Mct,EOD:-Oiuio takes great pleasure in endorsIng the nominatloll.
T. H. ROGlIRS:-Oklfthtnma tnkes exceeding groat pleas.
uro In seconding the nomination.
VOICES:-What's the matter with Ramsey? He's all
right! Wito's all right? Ramsey! Wimo says so? Everybody!

Who's everybody? Hoo.Hoo!

(Tite other States also seconded the nomination uf Mr.
Rztntsey.)

(The Sccivenotor, lu behalf of the Hawaiian Islands and

foreign countries, also seconded tho nomination, which
raised a laugh.)
SNARK:-Now wo nro whtnro wo wore heforc,
MR. GLADDINU:-I move you, air, that the Scrivenoter
be autitorizod to cast the entire voto for Mr, Ramsey for
Senior 1-leo-I-Too.

(Seconded by many, and tito motion was carried unanintotisiy. Timoroilpon tite Scrlvttnntor cast tho entire vote

represented at tite meeting for Mr. A. C. Ramsey as Senior
IIoo.lioo. The Snark apjtointod Mr. Barns and Mr, Op.
IlemlIlelluer a committee to escort Mr. Ramsey to the plattornt)
MR. IIA1t1SEY:-Droti)er Hoo.l-Ioo, by your action this
morning you have for a second time honored mo by plac111g nie upon tite Stlprelne Nimio, the nina who will ror the
ensuing year rulo the destinies of Hoo'Hoo. I approdato

this more than I eau toil you. I amo not a speaker, as
aonio of you found ol%t in St. Louis hast year, and when
I got mmp to try to Iltako a speech ut this kind I uni all In,
but I thank you just thIn sanie. (Applause.)
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Election

of

Junior Hoo.Hoo.

(Alabama had no candidate and Arkanaas waived to
Indiana.)

MR. GLADDING (99) :-Mr. Snark. I regret to say that
I have no apeech prepared. When he geta up you can see
the cnnilidate. as he Is long enough, and Indiana thinks
he Is ontltle'1 to the position. He has been a faithful momher of the Order for many yearH; he has carried on good
work in his State in building up the Order on a high plane
of membership and usefulness, and in every way ho Is a
credit to the organization. Every one of you who has had
the pleasure of meeting our candidate I am sure admires
as a man nod as a Hoo-Hoo, and I llave no other man
ihm
to present to you than the sveli known Georgia Cracker,
George V. Denny, of Savannah. (Applause.)
(The nomination of Mr. Denny was seconded by all

tito other States as they were reached on the list, and
thorn was no other nomination for Junior }loo-Hoo.)

(Mr. Ives, of Kansas, moved that the Scrivenoter be
instructed to cast tilo entire vote for Mr. Denny as Junior
Hoo-Hoo. The motion was seconded by a number and carriad, the Scrivenoter casting the entire vote represented
for George V. Denny as Junior Hoo-Hoo. Mr. Ives and Mr.
liolinger were appoiatcd n committee to escort Mr. Denny
to the platform.)

SNARK:-Gentlelaon, I have pleasure in presenting to
yell Mr. George V. Denny, that sterling Hoo.Hoo and most
prominent ladies' man of the Order. (Applause.)
MR. DENNY:-Brother Hon-Hoc and ladies: I would
have named you first, ladies, but for the fact that I was
introduced as a ladles' man, and I want to counteract that

as far as possible. Knowing that I was to be eleded to
this important position, I sat down In my room last night
to write a nice little speech, but I got to thinking over the
matter and I found that I had been in Portland five days

and I had not written home at all. I got to writing a

Gentlemen, I appeal to you as Hoo-Hoo to remember Mr.

Cobb's work for the Order; remember his number In
the Order numerically; remember that he is the publisher,

Ile tells me, of the largest lumber journal In the world,
(Laughter and applause.) : that ho has got his subscription
list with him to prove. You gentlemen can say what you

may about us fellows who get your dollars for lumber
papers, but still you kind of like to have us around. (Applause.)

MR. EWART (137) :-I wish to say that I don't think
there Is anyone who has done more for }Ioo-Hoo than Mr.
Cobb, of Chicago, and I think he Is entitled to this position

on tile Nine, and I hope it will be accorded him unanimously.

(Arkansas waived to New York.)
MR. E. B. MARTIN (9841) :-Mr. Snark, I rise to put in
nomination a man who has done a great deal for Hoo-Hoo.

Way over there in West Virginia, in the mountains, is
a little town that nestles at the foot of one of those big
hills ; there is a man there than whom no other has done
more and served more faithfully for the Order of the Black

Cat. He has given his time and talents and his money
for the advancement of this Order in a State where the

State.

Cobb.

Alabama ..................... 212
Aricnnt'as ........................
California .................... 394
Colorado ..................... 231

Florida ..........................
Georgia .........................

Idaho...........................

357
72

102

Massachusetts ...................
Michigan ........................
Mississippi ......................
Missouri
Millnesota

.....................
....................

..,
.
.

.

.

no
192
436

405%

200
40

.

Montana .....................
Nebraska ....................... 229
New York .................... 98
New York .........................
North Carolina ............... ',
Ohio ......................... 261½
South Dakota ................. 35
Oklahoma .................... 280
Oregon ....................... 204
Pennsylvania ....................
Tennessee .......................
.

\Vasliington ..................

..

405½

\Vnshtngton .....................
West Virginia ...................

MR. BOLINGER:-Louisiana wants to endorse the nomi-

...
20G

696
.......................

....................

conscientious and faithful and devoted worker for Hoo-Hoo.
If loyalty, fidelity and faithfulness Count for anything, then

Cobb.)

60G

267

Louisiana
Maryland

Order needed advancement, and he has for years been a

should be promoted to the position of Bojum. (Applause.)
(Georgia seconded the nomination of Mr. Bogges; 1111nois passed ; Kansas seconded the nomination of Mr.

...

Illinois ....................... 472
Indiana ...................... 230
Kansas ....................... 317
Kentucky .......................

Texas........................
Utah.........................

Mr. E. Stiinger flogges, of Clarksburg, West Virginia,

Boggese.

907
52
697

.

...
..
...
198
1.18

261%
,..

...
201
362
50G

...
...
36

Canada ..........................

312
324

..................... 5,961

5,105

Total

SNARK:-The total vote, as announced by the tellers,
is as follows : Cobb, 5,961 ; Boggess, 5,105 ; making Cobb's
majority 856. (Applause.)
(Upon motion, duly seconded, the election of Mr. Cobb
was made unanimous.)

where they had baseballs. You bought the baseballB for

nation of Mr. Cobb. We believe that every newspaper
that has had existence as long as the one that Mr. Cohb
is connected with, should be recognized by placing its

live cents a dozen, threw them at the bables. and I had
to write her I have missed the children. (Laughter.) But
truly, my friends, I appreciate this honor very much. The

owner on this important list of officers.
(Maryland seconded the nomination of Mr Bogges; Maesachusette passed; Michigan had no candidate.)

follows:)

MR. WALKER:-Minnesota has no candidate, but personally, I want to second the nomination of Mr cobb. For
many years there has been a sentiment In this Order that
only hnna fida lumbermen should be elected to the high
offices. I think that is a mistake. I don't want this considered personal, because I have been a member of that
important class. If a man is good enough to become a
member, he is good enough to fill the offices. I know Mr.
Buggess, and there is no grandor man in this Order. It
is unfortunate that two such men as Mr. Boggess and Mr.
Cobb should be pitted against each other, but as I have to

pect to be elected, but since being elected I apreciate lt
very much, even if I did come in with a little bit of a
squeak. The funny thing about lt ¡s that I didn't expect
to be here at this annual. I had business out hero that I
thought was more important to me than the annual, but
when I got up in Washington and they began to talk Bob
Inman for Snark I got enthused and said I would come

letter to my wife, and I didn't write the speech. I had to

tell her about going out to this Fair, to the side shows

office of Junior Hoo-Hoo is supposed to be SHed by a man

that does the funny work, and as most of my friends in
the Order on this trip, and at every annual I have attended,
consider me su"h a Joke, I feel I am right in my element

To be elected one year to the position of l3oJum,
sometimes termed by friend Boling Arthur Johnson 'Holy
Bojum," and Jump from that oflice to Junior Hoo-Hoo, I
rather feel i going from the sublime to the ridiculous.still in my element-but I thank you for the honor, and I
shall continuo to give the Order the very best that I have
in shop. If there is anything I can do to uplift it, to bring
now.

,

be a little distribution of these honors. Human nature
Is not changed by the fait that we belong to this Order
or to that Order. We are selilsh, not meaning to be so.
We are horn that way. It Is a case of "standard breeding."
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It to a higher plane-and I think that would be quite an
effort-I will give ap my time and energy and what little
brains God has given me to the interests 'f the Order.
Election of Bojum.

. (On cali of the roil of States, Alabama waived in favor
Washington.)

MU. F. B. COLE (1996):-It Is unfortunate in all large
Orders that merit is sometimes overlooked without any
intention to put a man in the background. t have no reason for hesitating to name Mr. Benjamin F. Cobb, of Chi.

make a choice, I select Mr. Cobb.
(Mississippi seconded Mr. Boggess' nomination; Missouri
passed ; Nebraska seconded Mr. Cobb ; New York seconded
Boggess; Pennsylvania, Tennessee and Utah seconded Boggeas; Oklahoma and Oregon seconded Cobb; South Dakota
passed ; West Virgina passed ; Canada seconded Boggess.)
(An intermission of five, minutes was taken to allow the
delegates to caucus.)
(The Snark appointed Messrs, uxenforu and E-verett as
tellers.)

he has been true to Hoo.Hoo in every way. Washington

(The Scrivonotor, after recess, called the roll of States
for the vote on the two candidates for Bojum, in the Order
naflle*l below. The vote resulted in the election of Mr.

has endorsed hito fur the iiusitiuu ut BoJUb. Tllere shoultl

Cobb, by a majority of 85C roten, ca follows:)

cago. for flOIIliilatiOa for ne ornee of Bojam. (Applause.)
Number 32 in the handbook, he has attended every annual;

(Mr. Cobb was escorted to the platform and spoke as
MR. COBB:-I haven't any speech prepared. as I didn't
expect to be nominated, and when nominated, I didn't ex-

down here and do what I could for Inman. And then, when
I was put up. Oregon split her voto. I think that's a pretty
good joke. (Applause and laughter,)
Election

of

Scrivenoter

(Alabama waived to Arkansas.)
MR. STEPHENSON (267G) :-i seo no reason for delaying
this matter, and I would move that the rules be suspended

and the Snark be instructed to pass the entire vote for
Jantes H. Baird, of Tennessee. (Applause and cheers.)

SNARK:-It was my understanding that there was a
hitter fight on for the Scrivonotor's office. Baird Is liable to

b dtate, antl ha hng 0;;lt a frlcod 3f mln, I want
to listen to that speech of his of nInny years. (Laughter.)
(An aye and nay vote was taken, tile result being the
unanimous re-election of Mr. Baird to the office of Scrivenoter for the ensuing 'term.)
(The Roo-Roo yell was vociferously rendered.)
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SNARK:-Gentlomen, I have got. a voto. The ex.Snark
takes great pleasure in casting tile unanimous vote of this
organization for Mr. Jalees l-I. Baird, of Nashville, Tenn,
for tise office of Scriveneter. (Laughter and applause.)
SCRIVENOTIGR:-Gentienien, I llave flO speech to make.
The only speech I unti I matie this niorning. I had worked

tAint for a couple of years, I expected to malte It
at St. Louis last year. But secretly I wanted to collIe to
Portland, so t carried that sneecil over until this year and
tootle lt tlìls, nloriling, (Lltle;ilter.) In view of that, I
tillflk I ought to be excused from uniting a formal speech.
I desire to express my appreciation of tills ronowed exireusion of the conhidellce of lloo.l-loo all over the cottooil

try.

I titanIc you. (Applause.)
Election

of

Jabberwock

(Tile Scrivenotor called the roll of States for nomination
for tilo oilice of labborwock UlItil Minnesota was reached,
when Mr. Stevenson ltroeo and said:)
MR. STÈPHENSON:-Minnesota lIas O candidate for
Jabberwock. While ile does not resido in the State of Minnesoto, we claim 11(111 08 0 loyal Floo-Hoo from tllat State.
A man WllOtll ail of us know and love. It was said for
Miflflre,)ta, when Silo lind to split between two friends,
tllat WO ilad a niait who was ill part a Miullesotaian. We

are taught to be loyal to our citizens. I desire to place
in nonlination for Jabberwock Mr. 16. Stringer Boggess,
of \Veot Virginia. (Applause.)

(Tile Scrivenotor proceeded Witll the cali of roll ot
Staten Bcforo fillisiling thc call, there being no fllriller
nomination, Mr. Stepilenson moved that the Scrivenotor be

instructed to cast the entire voto of the Order for Mr.
Boggess for the office of Jabberwock.)
MR. GLADDINC:-I second tilo motion.

(Tite motion was carried unanimously. and tite Scrivenotor cast the entire vote for Mr. Boggess for tise office
(,f Jabberwock.)
SNARK:-I take pleasure la introducing to you one of
the hardest workers over known in Hoo'Hoo, Mr. B
Stringer Boggass.
MR. BOGGESS:-I thank you, gntIemen. for the great
honor you have conferred upon me. I never could make a
speech and I never llave, but lily heart Is 'Cull. (Applauso.)
Election of Cuatocatlan.

I

(Arkansas passed to Illinois.)
MR. IIOLLING ARTHUR JOHNSON :-llliois, Mr, Snark
and gentlemen, desires to nonlinate a man for the position
of Custocation, who lins been a custocation from his birth;

a man who recognizes that order is the first law of earth
and in heaven; a man who can take orders anddeiiver the
goods: a man wile. it he had not been a lumberman, might
have been a great military man, considering the precision
with which ho tines things. Illinois desires to nominate
a man for the position or Custncatian who is directly roKl)OflHiitlO to the Order for the second revelation of the
origin of Hoo.Hoo that I was privileged to give you the
other night at the Auditorium; a man who has recently,
ill tile face of the greatest possible difficulties, delivered to
Hoo'Htlo ano or tile most remarkable concatenations that
t'as ever held, in Its inception and carrying out-in the face
of diilleulties of travel-tue concatenations that occurred
at Little Rock, Ark., n inontif or lItera ago. Illinois desires

tu put in nomination tue name uf Farley Pneu, uE Litto
Rock. Ark.

(The call of States was resumed by the Scrivonoter, hut
there was no other nomination.)
MR. GLADDING:-Titero beIng no other candidate presented. L move you, sir, that the Scrivenoter be authorized

to cast the vote of this assemblage for Farley Price, of
Arkansas, for the offico of Custocation.

(The tiiotion was seconded and unanimously carried,
whereupon the Scrivonoter cast the entire voto for Farley
Price, of Arkansas, for Custocatlan.)
riR. RAMSEY:-L move you that the Scrivenotor be Instructed to telegraph Mr. Price that he has been inani.
motisly elected Custocatian.
(1',Iotlon seconded and carried.)
Election of Arcanoper.

(Alabama waived to Washington, on the call of States.)
Mit. 13. F. NUDD (1186) -Mr. Snark, and gentlemen of
Fioo-Hoo, I wish to place In nominatIon for the omco of
Arcanoper a gentleman who Is known on the Western Coast

fluted Mr. S. L. Everett, but later withdrew the nomination
of Mr. Everett in favor of Mr. Ferguson.)
(The vote was then taken for Arcanoper, upon the two

nominations, Mr. Evans and Mr. Ferguson, resulting in
the election of Mr. Ferguson by a majority of 5,852 votes,
as below. The Snark had appointed Messrs. Oxenford and
Everett as tellers.)
State.

Alabama.....................
Arkansas ....................
California ....................
Colorado .....................
Florida ......................
Georgia ......................
Idaho ........................
Illlnoia .......................
Indiana ......................
Louisiana ....................

Evans,
212
606

.

.

Oregon ......................

Pennsylvania .................
South Dakota ................

-

102
40

140
408

Washington .................
West Virginia ...............

I

357
72
472
230
696
102
I 10
192
200
436
709
229
296
523
140

362
35
06
907
52

Texas .......................

Utah.......................

...
...
20G

................

Michigan .....................
Minnesota ....................
Mississippi ...................
Missouri .....................
Mentana .....................
Nebraska .....................
New York ....................
Ohio .........................
Oklahoma ....................

Ferguson.
394
231

....................

2larylaiiil
Massnciiusotts

..

strangers of the great United States, I appreciate very
or my own worth that you have honored me, but because
you recognize that Canada has donc well for this Order
in the short timo that we have been with you, and there.
fore you tender this honor to Canada more than to myself.
But appreciate it Just the same. When this meeting was
fixed for Portland I endeavored to work up enthusiasm in
my country, and I expected at least fifty members would
attend froni Canada, but many of them thought they could
not leave their business to take this long Journey. This
trip has afforded me an opportunity to see this magnificent
country, and it has been a revelation to me. I said to my
friends: "Come and see our own America first; I prefer
that trip to a trip to Europe." The entertainment fur.
nished us here has been wonderfui. In Canada we have
been only a few years in the Order, but the enthusiasm
there is of the right kind. There will be a roll of member
ship there that will be creditable to the Order in the next
few years. Again I thank you. (Applause.)

quontly Mr. Bolinger withdrew the nomination of Mr. Dillon
in favor of Mr. Ferguson.)
(California, through Mr. Frank W. Trower (12835), nomi.

.

is as follows: Evans, 2,211; Ferguson, 8,093; making Fergasoils majority 5,842. (Applause.)
31R. NTJDD:-In behalf of Mr. E. Clark Evans I desire,
to move that the election be made unanimous. (Applause.)
(Seconded and carried,)
MR. FERGUSON:-Snark and Brother Hoo.Floo, when
I left Canada on the 31st of August, comnig West, I did not
expect that 1 would go home with such grand honors. an
honor that I appreciate more than any others I have ever
received in my life, although I have Oiled in my own city
some offices. This, gentlemen, coming from you, total
much. I do not think it is because of my own personality

MR. GAIIDNER I. JONES (63G6):-Massachusetts has
a candidate. I find that those who have been elected to.
positions on the Nino for the past few years covered the
Far West, the Middle \Vest and the South, bot the North
eiLst has not been represented. I want to put innominatlon
from ol2tsi(le the limits of tho Slates to represent the North,
the Northeast and tli New England States-and I believe
from his record during the past year he deserves the Po.
sition-Mr. Donald F.rguson, of London, Ontario.
(When Louisiana was reached on the call Mr. Bolinger
nonhlnated Mr. J. R. Dillon, of Fort Worth, Tex., Subse.

-

SNARK:-The total vote, as announced by the tellers,

Washington. (Applause.) Any further remarks by me,
gentlemen, would be entirely out of order. Wo earnestly
If you do lt will also dignify and honor 1-100.1-loo.

.

(The delegates from Iowa, Kansas, North Carolina and
Kentucky not present when çalled.)

as the Prince of Black Cats, Mr. E. Clark Evans, of
solicit your support and hope you will give us this honor.
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733

Total

..................... 2,241

Election of Gurdon.

(The Scrivenoter called Alabama, the first State on
the roll, which passed, and Arkansas waived to Minnesota.
Minnesota waived to Washington.)

MR. F. BI COLE:-Mr. Snark and Brother Hoo}loo,
Canada has had her chunk of reciprocity, and now Wash-

lngton comes around and wants her bite. We know the
gentleman I am about to nominate will be all right In this
office. 1f he had taken np this fight single-handed, he might

have been successful. He has fought °r Moo-Hon ever
since I hava been in the State. He is a hard worker and
a hard tighter-a successful man ; bu has a host uf fi'1uds
and, gentlemen, I think the State of Washington, with over
700 Boo-MoO and a population of 900,000, is entitled to
something at your hands. I ask you, gentlemen, to support Mr. Evans for this office. (Applause.) He will fill it
earnestly and enthusiastically. His word is his bond, and
we will appreciate it, not only in Washington, but in this
entire section of the country. I nominate Brother H. Clark
a,vans. (Applause.)

MR. EWART:-1 desire tt second the nomination in
behalf of Washington, and to endorse all the gentleman has
said. This annual has sot a moat excellent precedent
to-day, aud precedents are followed in 1100-Hoe, fl5 well as
in our highest courts. When we inadvertently cut down a
good man We immediately took steps to bring him up again,
and we did it. (Applause.) Mr. Evans has given his time
and talents to building up Moo-Hoe in the State of Washington. Ile will make a most excellent man on the Su'
lI"'Pie .1 LII" t H5I the
preme Ni in. H i- el' rtl''I) wI I gi
"i' 1114

312
324

I

r

8,093

head of t lie Bluet Cat sa w.il

M$ t ii

t,,''.

( A I.l,iIus.)

(The other States on the call passed. When Minnesota
was reached, Mr. Walkcr anid:)

lift. WALKEII:-It was my intention to bring forward
a gentleman for your favorable consideration, William M.
Stephenson, of Minnesota. (Applause.) Mr. Stephenson,
liuvever, insists on declining the honor, and accordingly

I take great pleasure in seconding the nomination of E,
Clark Evans, a native son of the North Star State. taj,
plause.)

(Mississippi seconded the nomination of Mr, Evans.)
(Nebraska was called, when Mr. Veir said:)
MR. WEIR:-i move that we discontinue the call of the
roll of States and make the elention of Mr. Evans unani.
nions; also that the Scrivenoter cast the entire vote of the
Order for Mr. E, Clark Evans for the ofiuco (f Gurdon,)
MIl. E. CLARK EVANS:-Gentlemen, I thank you. There
was an lrlshmnn who was knowii for his profanity and the
bunch would always do something to make the man talk.

and. when he talked lie swore, and when he swore they
Were delighted. So one timo they met the Irishman with
a load of potatoes and an open wagon, going ui a hill.
They said, "Here is our chance to get a speecil out of
him that will be good." So they opened the tail-board
and let the votatoes run out of the wagon as it was going
UI) tue buI. \Vlion he got to tito top lie had no i)otttOes.
I-ic looked back; the boys were standing there, and they
said: 'Casey, why don't you swear?" He said: "My God,
i catit (io iUKtIcO to the occasion."

( Laughter.)

1 thank

you for this honor. 'rhero is not a Illati in the room
who would not appreciate it. (Applause.) I know what I
have got to do next year. i have lived with this man Bob
Inman. l-le is there with the goods, and he will exact froni
every man on the Supreme Nine the best ho has got. If
I don't make good it will be a mistake of the mind and
not of the heart. (Applause.)

Ex-Snark Rourlce Remembered.
SCIUVENOTIII1 : -Gentlemen and Brother Iloo'Hoo,
there now devolves upon ¡ne a very pleasant duty-that of
presenting to the retiring Snark a ring. At the Milwaukee

annual it was voted that for tue manifold and valuable
services rendered by the Snark during his encuinbency of
the ornee some little token be presented to him. A ring
was designed, to be presented to each retIring Saurk.
Therefore I talco pleasure in tenderIng to ex'Snurk Rourke

this ring, which I present him on behalf of the twelve
tlioiiaanii atI(l nutie oui 1101) I inn (ll,I,IslIst i,,
of his "OX-fle8s."

EX'SNARK ROURKE : -Getitk,jìiuu, I fii heartily b5y
that this conies in the nature of a surprise, tor at the timo
this ring business went into effect I voted for it. I didn't
know at the time that it would ever be my great honor
to wear this ring, symbolical of having at one time been
at the head of Hoo'}loo. That I appreciate the honor goes
without saying, as you all know. Any man would appro-

ciato it, antI whilo It is impossible for me to over again hold

that ornee, I assure you that when I look on that ring, i
will not look on it with a feeling that I have had all the
honors Hoo.}Ioo can give nie. I will not cease my work for
the interests of the Order. I thank you. (Applause.)

MR. R. D. IN?4AN:-I rise to a question of. privilege.
(Placing a han(lsonle gilded candelabrium in front of ex
Snark Rourke.) This little memento comes directly from
the Committee of Portland, which has attempted to proüiliC individe entertainment mr our worthy 'uioLL".
reetly from the heart of every Hoo-Hoo. It is symbolical,
to some extent, of our Order and we feel, aftr having seen
you, watched your deliberations, and we have made up our
minds that the history of your life would be a good guido
book for all of us. We feel it our duty to offer you a little,
li.
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simple thing of this kind, and we will now light tilo flanie

that in your life lias been a giand and great arc light
that lias guided you through the path of virtue, truth and
honesty, which every Hoo'Hoo hero is willing to hold up
Ills hand and swear that you posses.
Ilaving shaken
hands and said good-bye to you, as far as an oftice in 1100lloo is concerned, with great i'cgrot wo fool wo have
passed freni you, but we are nil glad to follow in your foot.

steps, and wo hope that your life will melt away even
flore gradually (here lighting the candle) than the wax
which foods this gontlo flame. (Applause.)
MR, ROUI1lCll:Gent1eiiien of Hoo.Floo, and of Portland

in particular, i thought that i had made my last speech,
tilat lily swan song liad passed away, but could not accept
a gift of this kind without thaiiking you. I came out here,
r

und as some of them said, mudo up my.inind at the hast
menant, but ever since the decision at St. Louis to como
to Portland, I intended to come. I must tell you if I could
draw the

pictures I had in my mind of this city, they

would appeal to you as funny-they would be ridiculous,
There was never a man more surprIsed in his lita thun
I wail at Spokane-you notice the "kan." (Laughter.) And
Seattle, Tacoma aiid on to i'ortland. Gentlemen, I hava
hoch in all sections of tuis country : i have accepted the
hospitality of ilion in all parts of the United Statos, und
I
vili say to you, without going into any detail or making
it ioiig arguiiient-ot viiic.li I am
totally incapable-i aplirecilite )'ohlr heartfolt cordiality and hospitality, and I
will go back ana teli this in tuo Middle West, that 1100.1100

tite Paci lic Coast are everything that our ritual relire.
Senta that they nro, Truly, brothren, I thank you. (Aplin

plauso.)

SCI1IVENOTIGR:-Ir there is nothing else now before

tile house and nu other announcem'nts to be iliade, I
reililested to state that Brother B. F. Nudd is present
in tuo hail and lins a mattor iie wIshes to present.
Mli. BENJAMIN F. NUDD (1186) :-Th matter I have
iii fund hits not fully developed into a tangible object just

¡liii

i have beati thinking of it a good many years. I
desire to placa in Hoo'l-Ioo Land a very fitting opera, to
ha given the nenia of Moo-Moo, If I can get the consent of
the Suprema Nine. The play has not bean written yet, although I have been in commouication witii the best playwriters in this country. I uni in a position to spend $10,000.
how,

I have 50H10 very good people behind the proposition, and

visil that play to advertise the Order of l-Ino.Hno, and
will expect, of course, some advertisinont from 1loo.Iloo
for ni do!ng, I wiii have tho play writtan, and betoi-e it
is staged or accepted I will present it to the Supreme Nine
or to the Scrivenotor, and they can do as they see fit with
it. If it meets tile approbation of the Supronie Nine, tiien
I helio to stage this magnificent play, which will be a nierI

itorious play, I assure you, and perhaps on the 9th of
September, at Oklahoma City, I will present the play.
SNAI1K:-lt seems to me this Is something that should
go directly to thin Supreme Nine. I don't know how tilia
body could take action on it until it has been investigated
by somebody in authority.

MIt. WEht (2505) :-I think lt would be well for the
meniliers psesent to state their personal viows. I should
regret very seriously to hava the name of the Order of
Hoo.floo placed in such a position, not that thora is anything against a thing of this kind particularly; but parsonat!- i nmId not Ilic to neo the name Osd fi uy such
thing. If you do it for one, you must do it for others, and
in time the name Hoo-Hoo will not stand for what it Is
Intended. Therefore I want to register a protest against
any such thing, as far as I um individually concerned.
COL. McLIOOD:-Mr. Snark, it seems to me that matter
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was settled by tho discussion we had several days ago to
cut out all advertißing.
MR. A. I-1. POTTEIt (5892) :-I move you, Mr. Snark,
that everything in the shape of advertising be eliminated
from the Order of Hool-loo.

That has already been done. In view of the action of yes-

terday we will consider that it is absolutely Impossible
for tuis Order to take the matter up, and thatit is entirely
out of order.
MR. DAVIS (14397) :-I desire a little information. I
fInd on the badge furnIshed by the Portland Committee
the letter "S." I would like to ask what 'S" stands for.
MR. BOLLING ARTHUR JOHNSON:-'Serene."

SCRIVENOTEIt:-lr there is nothing else before the
House, inasmuch as we will not again have so many members hero, I desire to say that tomorrow I will pack up my

The minutes of the lact Aflnual Assembly at St. Louis

requestc1 t° .,..l
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'Three lnit!:o

and the idea was unanimously voted down.)
(ADJOURNED, to meet September 9, 1906, at 9:09
o'clock, A. M., at Oklahoma City, Okla,)
The Scrivenoter had despatched a message to Mr. Farley
Price, of little Rock, notifying him of his election as Custocation, afl(I shortly after adjournment received the following reply:
Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 12, 1905. J. H. Baird, Scrivenoter,

Portland, Ore. : -Your telegram notifying my election as
Supremo Cuetocatian received nine this R M. Please
thank tuo boys in my behalf for the honor and say that I
shall serve them to the best of my ability.
FARLEY PRICE.
THE OSIRIAN CLOISTER.
Tilo Osirian Cloister held its Annual Assembly on Fri.
day, September S, in the Elks Hall at Portland, Oregon.
The Assembly was called to order at 10: 30 o'clock a. m. by
Chief Priest N. A. Glaclding, presiding, and with the following niombers present:
j. H. Baird, Nashville, Tenn.
R. W. English, Denver, Col.
Jolt11 Feist, Iltiffalo, N. Y.
R. D. Iuuiull, Portland, Oregon.
A. O. McLeod, Cincinnati, O.

Platt Ji. Walker, Jr., Minneapolis, Mino,

E. Stringer l3oggess, Clarksburg, W. Va.
lì. F. Niehaus, San Francisco, Calif.

A. C. Ramsey, St. Louis, Mo.
Theo. S. Wilkin, Milwaukee, \Vis.
M. C. Banflehi,

O.

F. H. Gilman, Seattle, Wash.
C. P. Ives, Baldwin, Kans.
Gee. Lawler, Tacoma, Wash.
mb. Oxenford, Indianapolis. hid.
Frank D. C. \Vilson, Kansas City, Mo.
w, s. Barns, St. Louis, Mo.
N. l-i. Falk, Arcata, Calif.
N. A. Gladding, Indianapolis, Ind.
B. A. Johnson, Chicago, Ill.
C. D. Rourke, Urbana, Ill.
A. H. \Veir, Lincoln, Nebr.
J. B. Nalty, Brookhaven, Miss.

A. H. Pntter. Prial. Or',

W. M. Stephenson, St. Paul, Minn.
Gee. E. Youle, Portland, Ore.
R. A. Brandon, Eldorado, Ark.
H. D. Henry, Athens, O.

Gardnor I. Ionen, Boston MaRs.
j. Oppenheimer, Chicago, Ill.
O. H. Rectanus, Pittsburgh, Pa.

paid) .......

20 00
30 00
122 95-8 778 73

Banquet IIR$SHllll'llti, Memphis ..............
Pues COlJ.Ltc ................................

OM,rsementi,

EXl,res8

(Mr. \Valker's suggestion did not receive any second,

initiates (by nomination).
E. B, Martin (9841).
A. J. Capron (11183).
j. H. Dickinson (4077).
H. S. Mitchell (607).
G. K. Weotworth, Jr. (11211).
L. C. Jameson (1156).
Henry A. Sargent (2179).
R. W. Neighbor (7816).
H. W. Goddard (7667).
G. M. Cornwall (7646).,
F. E. C. Goedde (11060),
j. F. .iudd (94).
F. J. Durham (709).
C. E. Bancker (11163).
.W. H. Wyman (7654).
Howard Whiting 8562).
B. H. Trumbull (7672).
C. F. Allen (8898).
F. H. Ransom (5862).

1905 ................ $ 605 73
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.....................................
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2
49
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of Mr. C. H.

toy honda Thom aro

tw'nty-tive (25) lapel buttons recently
l,lOn Tor
j,urclitiol
(,,r Hmall Jobs of printing. The Cloister also
owes the ,aoIt orgiiiaUton lis proportion of the express
ChargtM nfl ,rnp,rtV
from Nashville to Portland.
011lRtLl!l(lIllk'

1II,1

lleRpecirully

,,,lhmItt,?,.l.

.1. H.

BAIRD, Scriba.

Arrangements ioado by Chief Priest Gladding for the
annual banquet were informally discussed and approved.
It had boon arranged that the price per plate was fixed at
four doliarM, the wtne anti cigars to be extra and paid for
in amount used-the wine and cigars, as heretofore, to be
paid for out f Ciciletci Funds. Arrangements were perfected for liCiO
nti,uuet tickets on sale in the Sony.
llii Portland Hotel.
onoter's off,.,'
There appeaiibg Lu be no further business to transact,
the Cloister proceeded to the annual election of officers,

which neltJ

a11 officers being unanimously
chosen, anu tlier bcing. with one or two exceptions, only
single nomlontIces:
High Priest nf Osinls-W. M. Stephenson, St. Paul, Mino.
r. McLeod, Cincinnati, O.
High Pïloat
High Priest oc lia-H. A. Brandon, 1idorado, Ark.

High Priest or isis-R. W. English, Denver, Col.
High Priest ox isbn-U. D. Roorke, Urbana, Ill.
High Priest ut Tiiuth-J. H. Baird, Nashville, Teno.

High Prl0t Of IIthû-Jobn Oxentord,

Indianapolis,

lud.

High Priest of Bed-N. H. FaUt. Arcata, Calif.
High Priest of Anub!c L ii. Nty, i3rnoithaveo, Miss.

The questkn being raised that there were present in
Portland probably a largor number of lay members desir.

ing to enter the Cloter than there were Cloister members present to nominate, the Scribe stated that ho had
taken stepR In 8Ia1Ini delegation to him by proxy of the
right to nomlnat.e frutit a sufficient number of mainbers
to take cane af all who might present themselves.
There appc'entng to be no further business to transact
the Cloister adjournea to meet again in the same ball at
2:10 p. m. for the annual InitIatory ceremonies.
!niti.t:o

of September 8.

The Cloister organized for initiation by the appointment
ny the Chief Puce i. uf the following members to fili the

otation: of the dHc'rnt rcntbd :

The annual banquet was held on the evening of September 8, at the AmerIcan Inn, on tilo Exposition Grounds,
and was most enjoyable. A floro extended notice of thie
banquet appears in other colinuns of ibis number of The
iluiletin, among the social features of the lIooiioo Annnl.

ENTERTAtNMENT PBATUR]S.
programme of cntortalniiient at l'ortlan(i was
planned on a colosni scale. From morning till night and
The

from night almost till morning, feast followed fate, and one
forni of I,leasurc trail iiiioii another's lieds, All tilo functions vere chnractenized by a degree of elegance and elaborateness in keoidng with the expansivo ideas of tuo West.
orn ticopie tnd their comprehensive interpretation of the
word "hospitality." Nothing WILe too good for the visitors, Everything that could conduce to their comfort was
supplied. unii every wish had licou anticipated.

All those fortunate enough to ho preseat at the annual
meeting will euroiy cherish in memory a vision of Portland us tile city of delight, an enchanted spot whore joy
was unconlined, and where for tIlo space of one ecstatic
week the cares of every-day life faded into unreality.

Initiates (ex officio).
D. Rockey (940).
Donald Ferguson (11280).
W. B. Mackay (2396).
Henry Templeman (586G).
E. H. Habighonst (2393).
H. Clark Evans (3420).
W. W. Everett (5938).
Edw. Kelly (4299).
Beni. F. Cobb (32).
T. H. Claffey (6549).
Jay S. Hamilton (11191).

report was adopted as reni1

Op. motion. tl

initiates (ex officio).
Victor H. llockniaii (1998).
Louis Becker (5596).

The following candidates were duly elected and in-

itiated:

E°'celpts,
lJitIan'o'.' ,,

afternoon or to-morrow.

Hoo."

High Priest of Shu-E. Stringer Boggess.
High Priest of Thoth-J. l-I. Baird.
High Priest of Hathor-A. H. Weir,
high Priest of Sed-A. C. Ramsey.
High Priest of Anubis-Garduer h Jones.

H'rATF1' '-a' "-,-''fl

j.

The Osirlan Cicister Banquet.
'l'ho annual banquet of the Oslrian Cloister took ldace at

the American Inn, on the Exposition grounds, at 9:09
September 8. As usual, it was u fill dross affair,
I).
fl).

flfl(i

the menu was elaborate.
Menu.

The ceremonies were administered with unusually impressive solemnity, the new templo fittings and other in
vestiture and accesories adding much to the occasion.
Superintendence of the re-establishment of these articles
had been entrusted to Mr. B. A. Johnson, who deserves
much credit for the way In which the work was carried

Cocktail.

drupe FiUit
01 via

Situtern.'

through.

M"'' ':

Initiates of September lO,
Many Hoo.Hoo desiring admission to tue Cloister did
not arrive in Portland until the morning of the 9th, making
it necessary to hold a second initiatory session. This oc.
curred in the same hell as the first, at 10:30 a. m., on
Sunday, September 10, with the following Priests officiating, and initiates as below:
High Priest of OsirIs-W. I. Ewart.
High Priest of Ptah-A. D. McLeod.
110gb Priest of Ra-W. M. Stephenson.
High Priest of isis-P. B. Walker, Jr.
High Priest of Shu-J. B. Nalty.
High Priest of Thoth-J. H. Baird.
High Priest of 1-lathor-W. W. Everett,
i.:i'd._ E. Striiiv' r l*'gtt'su.
i-ugh l'ri4st
High Priest of Anubis-A, C. Ramsey.

vllit,,

l'eppermitite

Cream or Talento

Noto

Ci,liiini,in ¡livor Salino,,
Slir,d Ctictirnia'rs
tlyMtt'r t'atli,,n
Beùf 'ren,ierloin Larded
(' '"'I' Ini,

i4,':il

i4 ',vbronm
(Ireeti l'cile

Fried Sweet l'otatoce
lroxcn Egg Nogg
Chicken Salad

Cig,iret tee
Cigare

itnn,uot

Yiifcre

ice Creittit
Axoorted Cahea
Crackers itlid Cijeene
CoCeo

Those present were: W. M. Stephenson, Bra, W. M.
Steitltenson, Miss Atino Sherrill Baird, E. Stringer Boggesti, P. 13. Walker, Mrs. P. B. Walker W. li, Barns,
N. A. Cladding, N. H. Faik, Mrs. N. H. Faik, C. E. Grigg,
Mrs. C. 16. Grlgg, H. A, Davis, Mrs. H. A. Davis, J. H.
Dickinson, R. D. Inman, Mise ivy lnman, M. C, Ilenfleld,

Mrs. M C. Banfleid, H. D. henry, Mro, H. D. Henry,

(If

.

Initiates (by nomination).
C. E. Hank (774).
j. H. Haak (963).
E. E. Davis (7752).
E. W. Foster (8215).
R H. Brinker (10588).
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E. F. Cartier Von Dissel (8813).
L: M. Roser (9783).
W. T. Horr (9214).
H.S. McOavic (7857).
D. F. Thomson (8729).
M. H. Dickinson (8241).
J. M. Ferniso, Jr. (8214).
L. J. Weutwortli (11212).

High Priest of Isis-J. B. Nalty.

utes of the interim meeting,

which occuireii at Memphis April IS last.
The Scribe read his financial report, asfollows:

records, and If there is anybody here who desires to do
business with the Scrivenoter's office, he must call this
MR. WALKER:-I want to submit for your consideration
lango in tho yell-Three, six, nine. big sea lion, Hoo-

High Priest of Osinis-N. A. Giadding.
High Priest of Ptah-A. D. McLeod.
High Priest of Ra-W. M. Stephenson.

having bee1 ''d and cnt to each member, reading
of those IIIÎIIIIIeR were dispensed with, but the Scribe was

Banquet "i." '"r"'

a
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Chue. P. ives, Mrs. Chas. P. Ives; B. F. Cobb, John Oxen.
ford, Mrs. John Oxenford, George V. Detttiy, Mrs. E. F.

MùLt, C. D: Rúuike, Mr. C. D. R,ure, W. W. Ev'.i,U.
F. H. Oilman, Mrs. F. H. Giiman, Mrs. Emma Thompson,
Donald Ferguson, Howard Whiting, Mrs. howard Whiting,
\v. H. Wyman, M 's. Jones, Mrs. Shepherd, F. H. Ransom,
W. E. Potter, Mrs. W. E. Potter, George E. Youlo, Mrs.
Wallace, B. A. Johnson, Mrs. B. A. Johnson, O. H. Ree-
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tanhig, Gardner i. Jones, F. S. Doerubocher, MrB. F. S.
Doernbocher, H. Templeivan, Mrs. H. Tmpleman, Frank
13. CoTe, Miss Kate Cole, G. W. Loggle, Mrs. G. W. Loggle,
L.

.1. Wentworth, Mrs. L. J. Wentworth, H. S. Mitchell,

J. S. Hamilton, Mrs. L. C. Jamoson, S. F. Owen, E. B.
Murtin, Miss Jane Burns, Theodore S. ViIkIn, T. H. McClure, A. D. McLeod, Miss Ethel McLeod, H. W. Goddard,
Hrn. H. W. Goddard, A. W. Middicton, Mrq. A. W. Mid.
dleton, J. A. Mcpherson, w. B. McKay, G. K. Wentworth,
Ir.. T. H. Claftey, R. W. Neighbor, Miss M. Albright, A.
H. Potter, Mrs. A. H. Potter, A. C. Ramsey, Mrs. A. C.
Ramsey, R A. Brandon, Mrs. R. A. Brandon, H. A. Sargent,
Mrs H. A. Sargent, R. W. English, Mm. R. W. English,
L. P. flogen, Mrs. L. P. flogen. Miss Florence Degen, H.
H. Holland, Mrs. C. A. Glore, Miss Martha Freeman, F.
E. C. Goedde, Mrs. F. E. C. Goeddo, Miss Anna Goedde,
Miss E. Dickineon, F. J. Durham, Ed Kelly, Mrs. Ed. Kelly,
C. H. Jackson, Victor H. Beckman, .1. H. Baird, Mrs. J.
H. Baird, George W. l3urgoyne, P. Woodruff, J. A. McPhereon, E. W. Foster, las. A. Panting. Miss Hazel Panting. n. c. O'Reilly, R. R. Fox, Cal Welbon, Miss Elizabeth
Bunker, W. C. Cameron, E. F. Cartier Voii Dissel.
Mr. N. A. Gladding, or lndianapoiis, the retiring Chief

not only has big trees in it, but It has a very large people,
physically and mentally. We have with us a representative
of the large lumber industry of the Pacific Coast, the Hon.
Robert D. Jaman, of Portland (Applause), of whom I think

I may truly say there is no one better known along the
Pacific Coast, or who is held in higher esteem by all who
know him.

Mr. Inman responded as follows:
Brother Osiriang, Hoo-Hoo and the wives, daughters and

mothers and sweethearts of the same, to listen to the remarks just made makes me feel .like an angel without the
wings. The first thing I propose is to drink to the health
of one of the foremost Americans to-day, President Theodore Roosevelt. (The banqueters then drank to the health
of President Roosevelt). Now, in bidding you welcome to

our city and to the entire Pacific Coast, I do not feel
equal to the occasion. This is one of the proudest times
In the heart of every Western Hoo-Hoo. We have thoughL

of this many times, and have talked it over among ourselves, getting you of the South and of the East to come
and meet with us and to exchange the hand of good fellow-

shop and good brotherhood and sisterhood. We are glad
of the opportunity to show you true Western spirit and
Western fellowship-tilo Western spirit of hospitality-and
feel proud if when you go away from here you feel
that we have dono our best. A few of us have had an opportunity to attend some of the concatenations In the east,
WC Will

antI we feel a iieep sense of gratitude for tile hospitality
that has been extended to us. In asking you to come West
we felt that we were asking a great deal, and you have
honored us in coming and being with us to-night. We have
worked diligently and have done the best we could, and we

ali feel that when the time comes to part you will shake
our hands and say: "Well done, good and faithful serv-

'I'll E IIULLE'I'lN :

city, and the late hour, we thought we would begin the
toasts before the itienu was completed. lu response to the
happy welcome by our Brother laman, I take pleasure in
Jumping front the Pacific shores to the shores of Laite Mich.
igan, to find a gentleman in response to titis welcome, one
who is fuily capable of doing so, a noted trade-journalist,
not only a beautiful speaker, but a fluent writer, Mr. Ben.
jamin F. Cobb, of Chicago.
Mr. Cobb responded as follows:

Mr. Toastniaster, ladies and brother

Tosati.
Toftst!nnater-Mr. Nelson A. Gijidding.
%'eleom, to Portland," Hon. Habt. D. Inman.
itesponse, Mr. Uenj. F. Cobb.
''Flic Osirino Cioistnr,' Mr. \Ym. J. Ewart.

Thi. Sunny South," Mr. James il. Baird.
Tun I'nciflc Empire." Mr. Frank B. Cele.
"nie lThiirk or the Universe," Mr. Chas. D. Itourke.
NoItli A in.'rl'nn B,.iiit lo, Col. A. D. MeLeod.

Solo,

Mrs.

E. 1'.

MoIrait.

Tile Toastmaster-Brother Osirians, ladies and gentlemen: It gives lee Ihn greatest. pleasure In the world, as the

retiring Chief Priest of the Osirian Cloister, to bid you
hearty welcome here to-night, This beautitul company of
ladies and gentlemen, especially the ladies, is enough to
inspire anyone with eloquent thoughts. I am not here
to take up your time on a peeclì myself, but I take pleasure
in Introducing to you several of the greatest orators of the

country. We are to-day in the land of great things on
the Pacific Coast. (Applauso.) lt is a big country. lt

make desirable citizens.

We've beeit down to San Francisco,

That grand city by the sea;

We've watched tite seals upon the rocks,
We have caught the festive flea.
\Ve itave seen Seattle, 'Attic,
As It grows by leap and bound,
For they hustle, you can bet. )'ou,
In that Chicago of the sound.

And a little nearer Portland,
Perhaps thirty miles or so,
is a city of great beauty.

Anti we've watched Tacoma grow.

But now we're hero In Portland,
Just the grandest of them ali,
For did tiol Portlittid scud for us;

ters who might be captivated-that we have young mon
Itere who vould be quite willing to capture some of you
as n prizo, and I have a young lady here, a native pro-

lt was she that gave the eau.

Wevo leiitiieul tu

duction of the West, and if any of you fellos can make her
sail right in. There aro others in the same position I'm in,
and if you laIte this one, I have still another one. I have
never had mitch experience, except in politics, married life
and the sawmill business. So far as politics are concerned,

the old ship hasn't got a mast left In her. As far as mar.
ned life-is concerned, here is the result (pointing to his
daughter).
I bid you thrice welcome to our city and our Exposition,
which, while it is not gigantic, like some of its predecesors, ,t is an Exposition of great interest. One word tor
our Forestry Building. It is a revelation to me, as it rovoals the splendor of the forests of the West. I trust you
will all see it. I thank you very much for your attention,

and, assuring you that the latch string of the door to the
Pacific is always on the outside for the Hoo-Hoo delegates,
I will make way for those to follow.
The Toastmaster-Ladies and gentlemen: I should like

utoary to wait for tie coffee and

cigars, on account of the distance from the center of the

loVe Liais

city,

For her cali, it was no boast;
She said: "Come out, all Boo-Boo,
And view the whole blamed Coast."

think she likes you better than she does her father, you

lc t

feel

We are certainly glad to be here on the Paciile
lt itas been said of Portland that she has a Pitiladelphin microbe; that is not so. Portland does things;
she leads the way. There was u fair in Su,t Francisco not
long ago, atore especially for the benefit of California,
but Portiand lias not indc any great boasts, aititougli ihe
got her fair, and It f a grand at-fair. We are all glad to
be itere. Tite tinte is ripe for big things out bore. Titis
l'ortianti fair brought tito railroad rates down, and there
are more i)eOl)ie to-day on tite Pacific Coast than ever before on tiny occasion. I bolieve within the next six years
the population of the Pacific Coast will double, and titis
fair has got u good deal to do with it. We have in tite East
a large element front tito Sicilian Islands, but in titis part
of the country 3otl are not so unfortunate. Your iminigrants aie U good elass uI iieople, uiiil joust all of Llteiii

of man which, when cultivated and brought out, brings out
the good qualities in a man which otherwise we would not
find. We are all of us giad of this opportunity to entertain
you and show you our city and our country and we hope
that in the future some of you will return and become permanent residents of the West.
And now, in a little lighter vein, let me say that if any
of you have brought your daughters out here-your daugh-

to a7 tnt

I

below.
Coast,

Tite hand of good fellowship is the one thing in this
world that keeps away the wrinkles and gray hairs from
our heads. It is the spirit that is imbued in the nature

Pri,t of the Osirian Cloister, acted as toastmaster, tilling
that poeltk,n wIth hl,, tIbtl uffCblilty untI grave. The tullowing were the toaste and responses:

Hoo-Hoo:

it is quite an honor to be asked to talk back to ItIr. Inman.
We have ail enjoyed iiis little talk, but in most vaudeville
performances they do not put on the best people first, and
I don't see why they put Mr. laman in there. I have
been out on tile coast so much that i feel a good deal like
the fellow who said that it did not make much difference
where he went; he had friends in both places, above and

ants." (Applause.)

i rru_t tu, ttl,t)flK
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We appreciate your welcome,
And we Join you heart and hand,
As we wish success to Portland,
May she always lead the band.
The Toastmaster-We not only itave on the Pacific Coast
sonic of tite largest trees in the world, and biggest mountains, but we also have some of the most beautiful songbirds (Applause). We will now have a solo by Mrs. Moffatt,
nf Seattle.
Mrs. Moffatt titen

entertained the assembly with a

charming solo. entitled. "This is My Desire," after which
she rendered "The Rosary" and delighted every one proscnt.

The Toastmaster-Oentlemen, I know it is hard to
break away from those delightful interviews on the side.
but I must ask your kind attention to the next speaker.
In the abuence of Brother W. I. Ewart, than whom there
is probably no one in the Cloister better fitted to address
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But one thing aboitt Hoo-i-loo is that they are not
dependent upon one titan for anything. After the Chief
Priost or the Snark itas served iths time there are many
moro to Laite his placo anti liii the position with credit and
honor. We itave with us a gentleman whose inteuiectuahity
is known of all men in the Order, one of the oldest Boo-

you

1-loo, Mr. W. E. Barns, of St. Louis.

Mr. Burns titen responded to tite toast, "The Osirian
Cloister, in a happy volti, and salti:

Mr. Toastntastor, your talk is all right, but you sent a
card over here, and I immediately sent n mossage back
to you requesting that you excuso nie. Titere is no man
In tilo room who can till tile place of \V. I. Ewart, who always speaks for hititseif. If there is anything I don't know
anytititig about it is the Osirian Cloister, but I do know all
about "knuckle down." i ant not down on tite program to
say anything, but I will say tite Osirian Cloister Is regarded
by mo with tIte greatest l)OKSiblO esteem, because of tito
choIce spirits in it, and its grattii rItual. I don't know
Wit) 3011 thu not call oit Hilly Stephenson.
After I llave
boon itere u few clays and breathed ittoro of titis good utmesphiero

i may conto to.

I

was ever in Seattle and

Tacottia, whore, evidoittly, I received a "set-back." Over
itere itt tite ittiddle of tito room, whIt tIte rest of tite "stttgs,"

i'e tire ottjoyittg oursol'ott, and I do not think of anything
oleo to say in responso to tito 'l'oasttttastor's delttaluis.
'lite 'i'ottsttttastor-Whtett I called Brother Barita, I kitow

lie wottld not have anytiting to say (Laughter). Novorthtoless we thank hint very titlIcil for hile rc'tttarks. You
have all heard of tite Mikado of Japan and the Czar of
Ruesia unti our own Teddy Itoosovelt. I received a inessage a vhilo ago notifying mo titat t must look out, titat
eveit tito Sutiric wasn't in lt. The next gentleman wito will

address you is l'resa Woodruff, wlto is well known to tito
moat of 3ott.
Mr. \Vootirttff titen related severai coitticul stories, and
ntado some temurics, whicit were received with applause.
'flic Toastitiaster-It is itarthly tiecessary for nue to introl-le ia known
to ail of you, every Boo-Boo in tite land. From the Atlantic
to tito Pacific, from Canada to Moxico, all 1400-1-loo know
dutco to 3'olt tite ltext sitealter of tito evening.

hiitt. Ile is a typicp.l Southerner, a man witit a warm
heart. i talio pioasitro in calling opon Mr. James li. Baird,

i)f Nasilville, Tennessee, who will talk to you abolit tite
Sultn3' South.

Mr. Baird was greeted with great applause and apoke
as follows:
Mr. 'i'oasttttaster, brotiter ittentbors of tito Osirian C'mister, brother 1100-1100 and indies and gentlemen: Speaking
on beitaif of tito delegation of pootle Itere to-night from the
"Sittuty Sottth," it affords utte groat pleasure to express
tite ltaptittess we fool. To most of uts, this Is a first visit
tut titis tttugttiiicoutt emltire of tite Nortitwest Coast. It is

ti trill to witiclu wo have looked forward with many anticiputlons of i,lensttre. We litive not boon disappointed.

Moet of uts felt that we were fairly well informed as to
tite breezy, open-itearted hospitality of these Western peoPIO, anti fairly well acquainted, too, with the immense geogrutphtie-al extent anti the unlimited end varied resources
of titis gretit country. After riding through it, however,
for 4to better part of three days, wo now feel like Sheba's
Queen, dazzled by the slulondors of tite wise king's courttitat the half had not been told uts. Like unto that of the
waiìiiiiìg Pi,ï ut ,,ì,i, thom hai, l,ìir,,l ui,ùn Out
gaze the vision of an inulustriai and commercial paradise.

And the gratifying and inspiring thing of it all to us is
that we have a part nf ft-tunt in your ariendifi wealth,
the whole cotuntry has a share, anti that to your fututre is
linked otir titture. In short, we fool that even titough we
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nro from far-off Tennessee, we have a part and parcel in
the house of David.

-

I have felt that Tennessee 18, perhaps, more closely
linked to this groat eml)lre of the Northwest than Is any
other commonwealth to the eastward of the mountainspolitically and geographically. Indeed we Tennesseeans
claim no small share in the work and wisdom and courage
that resulted in making the spot where I now stand American territory. \Ve feel that, in part, hut for the efforts
of Tennessecans, tue whole of Oregon and several of the
niijuccnt States niight now be part of the British posses-

sinns In North America, instead of an integral and magnhilcent Part or tue great American Union.
Msny of my iiearen are old enough to remember tue ¿chnis

of the long end tierce (ilsptlte over the boundary line of
Oregoll-an(i by Oregon was then nloaiit pretty much all
that is iiow romprised rrom the Rocky Mountains \veStwar(i,
from California northward. 'rho claim of his
hiritisit Majesty's government-and I must confess it had
aonio basis in fact-wns that the true boundary should be
along the Ihm of the forty-second parallel of latitude. Our
daini, and fOln(le(l on better facts, was that the true and
only just and natural boundary was along the line or 5h
10" North latitude. 'nus was the Oregon question of
sixty years ago; and ilercely was lt disputed. When the
tiling became acute, when grim-visaged war raised its
ILI1(i

:

.

,

:

hideous front and Hashed its balef'il eye, none flinched loss
from the issue made than our people of the 'Sunny South."
Indeed, lt was a greci Teijiiessecan, afterwards elected

eleventh President of the United States, who crystallized
the sentiment of the American people on a basis that subsequontly led to a satisfactory settlement. Speaking from
the wooden balcony of the old city hotel on the north side
of the square at Nashville, he expressed the determination
of tho American people to have what they thought was due
at whatever cost; and it was ho who enunciated the slogan
of the (blnocratic campaign of 1844, when he said : fiftyfour forty, or fight."
Not. quite in the line of "Fifty-four forty, or fight" was
tile boundary finally fixed, but the determination there and
then oxprossod gave to the domain of Uncle Sain (lie spot
where I now stand-all the State of Oregon, all of Washington, the whole of idaho and most of Montana-adding

to our domain an area greater thau the continent of
Eurolle Still

.

ROhlift

Of it lflnr' Ieri ihi tl'a ii tile (lfltfl of tlìi Ni le,

an expanse nf territory grAntor than any other accezzlon
to our domain, except the Louisiana purchase and that imfllCfl*lC area obtained a few years later from Spain at the
treaty of Gundaloupe llklalgo. This latter, I am just reminded, came in through the wIsdom and the foresight of
the same Tennesseena-our beloved .Tar!les Knox Polk, of
Tennessee,
AlIti Iii

It all we were only bringing under tho flag

lind illider tilo Constitution a territory that had been preViIll$l%'

i'xploriei uy a

1111111

iIl)

lii's ieirii'ii

i n 'hr

State.,

the man for whom you have named your splendid exposition, the immortal ileriwether Lewis. if i might be pardoned on so Joyous an occasion as this for touching upon
li Stiljji'et so
and tragic, I would like to tell you people
of the Northwest something at first hand of that lonely
grave in Tennessee, I know the spot well and have visited
Situ

D

!ten.

On my right attn a brothor lho-i who le

now cutting timber troni a tract that "corners" very near
tilo grave.
Like you people of Oregon, we people of Tennessee, too,

have a famous trail. Il is the "Nateliez Trace" of the
white man's later history; lt was the well'worn war trail

of the ancient Indian wars, and even before the Indians
it was the passage way for countless herds of deer, elk
and buffalo as they journeyed southward in the autumn of
tile year from the chilly pastures of the Ohio, the Scioto
or tile Miami, down to the waving greenness of the lush
pastures of the lower delta, and then drifted back again
in the spring of the year, when the heat and insects became oppressive. Crossing the splendid Ohio at the falls
where Louisville now stands; the Cumberland, at the
mouth of the Harpeth, two hours' drive from Nashville;
the Plney, at the "Log Ford"-my friend here knows it
well-and then the broad, majestic Tennessee, at the faflOUS Coibort Shoals, tile scene of so many treaties between the white settlers at Nashville and the fierce and
warlike Choctaws and Chickasaws; sweeping steadily onl'ard nearly directly south, the trail finally loses itself in
tile spiondid delta where now stands the city that gives
it its name, and the wild denizens of the primeval woods
blazed out that trail-age after age their thunderou8 tread
awoke the echoes in the silent woods, and ago after age
their flinty hoofs cut eut the trail deeper and deeper in
tile yielding earth.
Following the deer and buffalo In time. and thon the
Indians, the trail became the natural passage way for tilo
white people in that lucrative trade that sprang up with the

Spanish settlement at New Orleans, and the conduct of
which brought about a condition of affairs that tilreatened
the first secession in our country's history-a breathlessly
interesting chapter In our early annals that is but little
known.

Later stili, the trail became the route along which "Oid
Hickory" Jackson carried his men and supplies to that sanguinary fight at New Orleans, where the leatber-shirted
riflemen from Tennessee proved more than an equal for
the veteran British troops fresh from the Peninsular war,

where they had slowly hammered Souit, that grim old
fighter, and probably the ablest of Napoleon's Marshals,
from his fortifications of Torres yedras. it was then that
the trail became the 'Natchez Trace," a name that will
ever live in our crowded annals.
Naturally, in tinle, there came to be erected along the
"Natchez Trace," to accommodate the slowly increasing
trafile, numbers of places of entertainment-hostelries that
were called, in tile expressive language of the frontier,
"stands," lt was at one of these, called "Grinders Stand,"
in what is now a corner of Lewis County, that the great
traveler nIet his death in a way that has never been satisiactoriiy explained to maiiy Tennosseeans. The histories
ail say-and in this they but follow the original statenlent
of Thomas Jefferson, who was Lewis's first and best

friend and most steadfast patron-that in a moment of
extreme mental depression the groat explorer committed

suicide; but my frIend and brother lumberman before
alluded to will bearineoat in thestateinent that uni il a few years

ago there sull lived oid ssttlers in tust neighborhood who rl'

lilembered the "Grinders," and who told strange stories
they sut by their eSiliO firesldes In tue wInter ('ceilings
-strange and creepy tales of midnight murder-of a skulking fornI that crouched and crept-ofa sudden, sharp, quick
Ils

in tile darkness, and tile tail form of the great ex'
ilioror plunging forward and thon a brooding stlllness,
hash

lUId tilO moon conilng eilt 50 bright iuid strong that the barn
w,l.r. and th
brown .',wl in!l'1 (n hi mit In th

woods that a dead man lay in the road.
However this may be, where Moriwsther Lewis died,
there he lies buried. Of the ancient tavern nothing now reillillilS hilt a shallow heap of mouldsring stones where the
wide.mnuthod ehimnny iood, and lije lot that surrounded

\
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it has long since grown tip in scrub pine and jack oak, Of
the three stately white oaks that stood before the tavern,
two stili remain, and through their gnarled old mosscovcred branches tile sweet-scented Soutilern zepilyrs are
chanting always a melody that no one knows, In 18.10,
an(l niitinly tu rough tile Cr11011 of t iie ood won iii of mir
State, tue legislature made an appropriation for tile croction of a monument to mark tue spot of tills lonely grave.
lt stands there in tile woods to'day, but tue passing years

and tue wind and storm are slowing doing theIr

vorlc

it, and its once smoothly polished sides that caught
tile gilsteiling sunbeams as tiley CflhilO sifting through the
111100

trees have been eroded, and tiley nOW afford an easy foothohl for tue nimble lizard, viio scurries till the shaft tVitil
lightning speed and suns 11101501f upon its lofty suniiiiit,

'l'ue last resting Idace of Lewis is far removed from the
habitations of Ilion; it Is far renloved now frenI tile beaten

paths of travel, for tue building of railroads to the rIght
and left of it lias diverted trade, and tilo "Natchez Trace"
was long ago deserted by tilo devotees both of war and
conlnlerce. So that the explorer of tilo great wilderness
out hero, whIch you i,eople have made to biossoni like the
51001)5 in furo?f Tennessee In the midst of another
great wilderness that lias held 11ml in its relentless grasp
for nearly a hundred years.
Mr, Toastmaster, t could tell our friends of the Pacliic
Coast many intorosting things about Tennessee which i
would be proud to relate-not in a spirit of vaunting pride
or with purpose to make comparIson, but out of recognition
of th l)Ol'fect solldai'lty of oui' great Coillitry and the feeling strong within me that the glory of a part is the glory
of tilo Wi101e. I could speak with swelling heart of the part
our Stato lias taken in the military record of our country,

rose,

but I rejoice moro in the no less renowned victories of
peace which have come to our united people, and I count
as one of the greatest of these this gathering here to'nlgiit

of a great throng of people coming from ali over our
great country, welded together by a common patriotIsm
and a common business Interest and strikingly exhibiting,

if not "a concord of sweet sounds" in tue bill's of this
speaker who Is addressing you, at least "unity of tile
spirit In the bonds of peace." (Prolonged applause, followed
by the Boo-Hoe yell.)

Tilo Toastmaster-It is certainly not iecessary for ins
to teli you that we have orators among us (Applauso).
We have ileard sonlo things abolit the grand Paciiic Coast,
hut wo will now licor more from Brother Frank B. Cole.
Mr. Cole said

Mr. Toastmaster, indies and gentlenlon: lt seems like
cruelty to animals to talk any more to tuis audience, who
llave sat so long and endured the flow of wit from Mr.
Darns, tile poetry of Mr. Cobb, the eloquence of Mr. Baird,
tuo geniality of tile Toastmaster, and Woodruff by tile
yard. I want to drop a few Iluweri, ' ,it the feet of emir
wortlly toastmaster, A man was receiitiy sawed Iii two
over In Norfolk, and on his grlit'e they hilt lUi epitaph like

'l'O

1-100-I lUD.

i

hIt tiatighti,'r of the grout lied Warriors who fought back for
Ceiitllries tile restless while mail, To'nlglit in shimmering
bronze silo stttiliiim out on your beautiful l'lazo, still reso-

lute, still facing tile ever golden \Vcst, as thiollgil trying
to solve tile riddle of the setting smi and tile ever expanding iionl',.on.

The magic words of "rue Pacific Elilpire" stir the heart
of every one of its citizeils, 'flInt great oimen door to tilo
fartiler East, a door 51105e hinges are the Rocliy Mountains,

and whose ends are wasiled by the waters of tile GuIlt
of California and the Straits of bib ile Fiica, an area of
nearly one mIllion square ailles. So great that if, to para-

phrase tile illustration of tilo old Methodist minister, a
fariner were to plow an acre it day and tilo forests were
cleared at an itere a iIi»', it would not lie sunrise In ilwlieii ail was coiiipietc'. 'i'llC coast lilIlil is ¿111 optimIst by
i le CflhiilOt ho otherwise. 'l'o illustrate: "One of
tlieiii foil off ¡t teii.story buildliig. As lie passed tile fourth
story a fnleiid iutuic'k his licou out of tilo window and said:
'Oil, thitt hmm horrible.' 'rile tailing nino winlied hopofuily,
iliimi l'tipi bui : 'I 'iii al I right yet.'
liatulre.

i'crilahms you exhort iiic' tu sieiili uf our mmtandiiig tiiiiher,

but the hour is laie, \Viiat nattons it tu you or to me
\vhetiler tile coast luis live, six or seven iiiinuired billion
feet. In lilatrilliony, after eight or ten cllliliren have boon
born, one or two inure do iiot count. So with a hundred
or tWo niere billion feet of tinllier. 'l'ilo OIly it him beIng
now cult i t wi li last a !iulfl(hie(i years. nilO it is rcprodilciiig

itself everywhere. Few, If any, of tile bIg treos 3011 haVe
seuil were stiuldiilg wilen Coiiltnblis discovered this coontry,. At that tille no doubt tile Indians on tills coast were

busy planting trees. 'I'iiey were the original foresters,
beating Gifford Pincilott by centuries. Caille again and
look at tills great enipire.
TIlo Toastmaster-We llave with us a gentleman who
is doomed to become a lilunlilly. ¡li tile "Annual" Ills
edicts will go forth, but I think it is weil to let 11101 llave
ono nlore opportunIty to address you. I naco the honor to
iiltrouiuce to you 11011. Chias. ii. Itourko, of Illinois, the
Snark of tuo Universe.

Mr. Itourko was greeted with a hearty rendering of tilo
Hoo-Hoo yell, after wiiicil lie responded, as follows:

Mr. Toastmaster and brotiler l-Ioo'lioo: i will simply say
that tilo only reason I aplicar on tills program to'night is
because of lily 0111CC, and I will lmrove lt to you befoio L
get through, You have listened ti, a iiiin tuniciit who.
hilt for the fact that Ile is a newapliper flail, would uovo
boon given to you from tile Solitii ILS Il Grady. \Vo llave
hatched to a Hileecil to-nigllt Willcil, if delivered beforo a
business ailsoCllltlnil in a largo city would uovo been lier'
aiiied ail over tile United States by the Ansociated Presa

as ii master effort,

I

realizo that I ein going against a

Ilililiorist an(i tilat yOu llave listened to a silver-tongued
orator fr0111 'i'enileumumoe C Applause). At tile first. Place WO

i-le feared only evil, lie

lauded I learned iuow to say "Spokan." Wo ail said "filmo111111e.
( LauL'hter unii alllliilulime.) Huit ''Spolian'' iii a beau.
tifuil city. Some follow said "SViint's tile illulttc'r with filio'

lumi ii simple li fe, luit lie li lIeto hut dainii li ttle aliomit a 1mai10.
saw.' l.adit's and gc'iltletiieil, tue ilislory of tuis coast cae

lunule?'' A baggiugo omito tviuu liad tile spirit got up aiuul suild
"SliD-han." I lIad a gouul time In Seattle. We ail said "fluo-

be told in a few words. \VIlilo the ilion tviio coiiiposed the
Boston Tea Party tverc tolling thídr griiniiciilliiren the stir-

ring events of that inomeiitoiis night, wiieil the torchi of

lan" was a nice little IlIaCL', but Seottle said silo was a
little luigger tiuuiii Sluokulne. "Watch us." I will tell you
We were svmmiidering where time uiiuime
li little story.

liberty was lighted that shall yet enlighten the wend,

Oregon

nail willIe the women who wove homespun garments for
tile soldiers of the Revolution were finding the first threads
of silver In their hair, there filed into the Valley of the Co'
himi,ia, a little, nagged, footsore. but dauntless band of
patriots, and at their head the brave, fearless Sacajewea,

and myself held a meeting anml wo agaIn wondered where
tile houle "Oregon" carne from, We couldn't flnml out any-

tills: "He knew not sin nor siiaiiie.

'uuiie

froiim ami i)'nuiy

iuiul

Kelly unu

Il uirlimy

tiling. It bothereul nie anti I huintoml up Cole and wo looked
it liii and folln(l it was named for an irlshnian, a Mr.
O'Itogon. lt 'cems that back in the early 'isys, when they
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H(,1cte(l a naine ror this Stale, they had a meeting and inMiructed a man to setid the iroposed name for the territory
to Washington. He wrote it In a hurry and he forgot to
pta the apostrophe hetween the O' and the °r, and the
name of this State, Instead of reading "O'Regon, was mane
Oregon. That's why Denny and r swell up. I don't know
whether I ani (Iowa here for the climax or for an oration.
'l'ho nian from the Sunny South has made quite sa oration,

l)Itt now notice the climax-hero lt comes. Seo the seen-

-

ery shift.

"The Sunny South, the Pacific Fmpire, the

Smirk of the Universe." (Applauso.)
'l'be Toastniaster then Introduced M. W. M. Stephenson,
who

gaj(l:

Brother Osirians, ludies 511(1 gentlemen : After listening
to the wit and eloquence of this evening, I (loOt think you
caro to listen to nie, \Vay back in the ancient days, in the
years of Johnson and Barns, thousands and thousands of
years ago, they promulgated a rule that when a man had
served his time he must dic. They selected the cruet
mothol of beheading them, Johnson thought he coul(l nvent a way by which after they had beheaded a loan, the
tongue could he forced to speak, and in the beautiful city

et l)etroit we listened In the galleries to see if Johnson
was going to bobead Hemingway and torce his tongue to
talic after he was beheaded (l.augliter). All good men
siionhti ho Hoo-l-loo.

Ali good 1100-i-Ion shoni(i be Osirians,

Tue Toastmaster-You vill notice the next toast reads
"North American Beauties," and the reason for that is
that theie are beauties north of the Canadian line, as well
as in tue South. Col. MCL,eO(i, of Cincinnati, lisa a reputhtion in tuis order that datos back many years. Bforo
I sit down I wish to thank all of the speakers for their delightfiil expressions of sentiment, kindly reeling and for all
they have told us. 'i'heir Jokes have been entertaining and
interesting and lucy have exhibited the true bo-I-bo
spirit.

Coi. A. B. MeLead respon(ieci to the toast "North Amorietui Beauttes,' as follows:

Mr. 'roastinaster, ladies and gentlemen: lt is fortunate

that one (loes not have to speak to his subjects. The ban-

q(lcts of the Osirlan Cloister have a flavor of their own,
iIstingtiishing them from any other feature of our programnie; the purely social end of them, the mingling o!
the itten who originated and organized boo-I-boo anti led
il through a wilderness, who have built it up, and above
ttll, the miming and softening influence growing out o!
liii' i)r1'st-t(c(' (if the ladies seems to be a sort of benedietinti on (ii pleasures we anticipate and on the work we have
to do, or that we think we have to do, which is all the same
thing. ((Ill)' generally there is more thinking thaii doing.

'l'ho Irishman. whon ito was operated on for appendicitis
(ir 50(110
nigh L lie

the house. Now, whose is that extra pair ot stockings?
( Laughter.)

"rhe inner side of every cloud is bright and shIning,
r therefore turn my clouds about
Anti I wear them inside out
Just to show the lining."

How those few words chinie In with the foundation
words of i-loo-Hoo. Take these few words to heart, these
words of good friendship and comradeship, so that as we
Pilai) through our pathway, firm and strong or weary and
heavy.laden, looking hack through the vista of the years,
memory may recall such scenes as this. tinder the bright
light. the giistentng glasses, tuo sparkling wine and good
cheer.
Reception and Banquet for the Ladies.

ii

Su w

wuikvr

in a festival of their own at the American Inn, on tuo
A reception was hold in the drawing
rooms of tite Inn, after which a most delightful menu was
Exposition grounds.

served in the large dining hahi. A charming feature of
the evening's entertainment was the music furnished at
the banquet by the Hawaiian Band, which organization
had been thluing an engagement of some weeks at tite Ex.
i)OsitiOfl, Anything flore tenderiy sweet and beautiful than

the iiitudc of the Hawuitans is impossible to iningine. It
possesses n cnriousiy tuhitle charm pecuhiariy its ownweird and elusive antI haunting, a tinge of patitos in its
sweetest strains, and a nameless quality of wistful longIng which goes straight to the listener's heart,
Anotiior interesting feature of the entertainment was
the rendering, by a chorus of Portland ladies, of a 1-looboo song composed for the occasion.

After the coffee was served, informal speeches were
titado by several of the locai ladies, to which Mrs. A. C.
Ramsey, of St. Louis, responded on behalf of the visitors.
Following titis came tito grand climax of the evening's
entertainment-the itresentation of a silver souvenir spoon
to each of lite visiting ladies. 'i'his charming expression
of ilOsi)itahit3' was one of the distinctively unique features

of the l'ortianil annual meeting, and in line with many
other evidences of tito cordiality and lavish kindness of
the peopie of the goiden \Vest. The beautiful souvenir
was greatiy appreciated by tite delighted recipients, and
will be treasured always as a reminder of the happy oecasion anti of tite bounteous woicome extended by the grecious and ioveiy wonton of Portland. The following are

the names of the committee of Portland ladies who did

the honors and to whose gracefulness and tact is due the
success of the sociai features of the annual meeting:
Mrs. Edith Tozier Weatherred,

Miss Ivy Inman,

tivhou

we coule to the serious, but not dangerous, operation o!
severing ourselves from the activities of every-day life,
we call upon the ladies to hicip us out. Last night, when I
was approached by the gentleman who is serving as toastmaster, and who should tie complimented for his smooth

,

tongue, lie told nie that I was to talk about the ladles or

for the ladies-I believe ito simply said "the indies."

I

told hilni that. was iihi right: ho could give mo any subject,
lro%'iileii it scits not contagious I Laughter and appianso),

I ha(i ii thvpewrttor once-it wasn't a girl-and in my (licititlon I gave her "contiguous territory" : when site turned
it in ii read "contagious territory." I will not talk about
tile North American fleniittes. They take tn the Pacific
Empire and the sweet song birds, stich as we have hoard,
soil ail other subjects tinder the sun. b have talked too

niucii about those things, hut I am going to talk to the

ladies, and I propose to talk in the lino of clothes, simply
because that is one (liteR I have never talkeil about at on
of theo banquets. If it be trite that apparel maltes a man.
it is uitiloubtedly true that lie s in a very bad condition. I
said "in the line of clothes," I didn't say "clothes-line."
No doubt a great many lines have been made on that sub.
ject. For instance there are three pairs of stockings hang.
ing on Mrs. Jones' line and there are only two women In

Trolley

.

Miss Laura G. Dunnc,
Mrs. M. C. Banfield,
Mrs. .1. S. Hamilton,
Mrs. L. C. Jameson,
Mrs. F. H. Ransom,
Mrs. L. J, Wentworth,
Mrs. Skeen,
Mrs. E. H. Habighorst,
Mrs. W. C. Francis,
Mrs. R. R. Dingie.
Mrs. R. H. Scott,
Misa Ruth Bradley,
Mrs. \V. C. McBride,
Mrs. .T. A. Clock,
Mrs. Alex. Kunz.
Mrs. R. H. Clarke,
Mrs. F. S. Doernbecker,
Mrs. H. W. Goddard,
Mrs. A. 14. Potter.
Mrs. C. F. Frazee,
Mrs. Fannie Thecklesen,
Mrs. S. A. HerIng,
Mrs. Edna B. Jones,
Mrs. M. R. Colby.
Mrs. Ben Trumbull.
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Ride and I,uuciieon.

Moiitlay afternoon tite visiting ladies were teitdoroci a
trolley li(ie to utility points of interest about l'ortlaitd. A
(tflIflt luitcitcoit tvitti corved in tite observation tower at
titi.? highest point in tite city.

resort near tito city, vitit grounds laid out for all Icliuls
of amusentents. A nuintuor of tite titen in the party distinguislied tltoniselves by their skill itt bumping tite
buiittps, anti a variety of ottier amttsetnents was enjoyed.
At about lo o'clock in tito evoniitg an informai luncheon
%%.tts served.
by Moonilgiit.

Tuesday evontitg n'itt devoted to a boat ride which was
enlivened by music noci dancing. On tite return trip refreshnients were served.
Weilnesday afternoon was devoted to sightseoing and
tIte Exposition. On \Vetliteaiity eveititig a ituniber of those
iii attendance took occasion to "litt tite trail." Tite mombers of Gideon's Denti, nowevor, wore itot iitcltnietl io

titis, as at 8 o'clock that night they departed for Caltfor
itia via tite Shasta Honte.
'the

lei i ut

tt'itilt'
utuoru'

ut

Annual Concatenation.

Ail itrevtous retor(ls Went to sniasti tvlten Vicegert'itt
lay S. 1-lanuilton called to order tite Annual Hoo-Hoo Cou.
catenation of Septentlter O. 191)5. 1-le had in line-that s.

iii several lincs-20I initiales. 'rho moeiiog was held in
tite artutory. 'i'iuis arlutory itt PortiantI is tite biggest oua itt
time worlti.
li is certainly the biggest one any of lite
visitors hail over seen. To those vlto at on ihie olora'cul
plateau whiciu hnti been arranged for tito lieuse of Ancients
and other high tiignitaries. time floor stinco looked na lug

as a four-acre lot. Anti there watt no great amount o!
vacant space eititer. With two iuuntlred cantlitiates, thirty

or forty men io hantlie them, anti tire liuntlroti nienuijers
of the Order to witness tite iterformanu'e, tite spate was
pretty weil occuutied.
Of course, with sucii a 'wholuper of a class, it was littliossibie to give to cadi of the men the full junior work.
Sight or ti'it were seleeied, aitti two or three volunteered.
and these took the initiation vicariously for ail the others.

t lilt

udIi lue

tutajority o

tite eaumtiitiatctt trero from Oregon,

I tuait a tiozt'ui st ates iii I tie Union are repretenteui_
official ucituuut shoes t ito nue'uuthers of tite Stiprouuuo

ttt'ti'

itt,t'st'tt t t t) lint,' cuidai eut in titeir respec'i'It ii, lit ntOuo or it's of uit tu neat'neul itoitor
t'tttufetut'ti tu tatui t i,,. list itigut lsiu,',t gi'nt Itutteut t itrottgtu tite
t'oli uI cull of 7i'egi'reiu t I I ant i itou ., M r. I i tutti I u tot, ii hitad f;
tI . Coritwuuli, L. C. Jutuitu'sutui tinti
,T. A. Sargent , (t?orgt
i"ra;tk li. Colt', trito were ittu i. tiowit uts assistants, retti y

N luit ut Ito

Moitilay ot'enhitg WttO Shout ¿it 'Etto Oaks, a pleasure

float Ride Up tite Wiiiamette River

utuLnhtumotit ('en('ateutatlouu tinti a liai
iuutuum,i out itutoilter tutgc of 'lite BuiS
I Couuuuutu'uut 4 Ott Cotutitt continua ) . I t w i li lue seetu litai

'l'ue othiet'rs .,'Lt

of lite liti' tales

'l'iu

At tite Oaks.

While all the liten were engaged at the concatenation
Saturday evening the visiting and local ladies participated

other complaint. asked for a priest. so that he

Iiecii w itli

'l'i-LE U(JLLE'E'IN .. -\

t i ve utlatioutu,.

tutti tito work, aitui they did it stien,titity.
'l'iut' fol low tug potuti, v ui tteuu uy i-litri)' .1. luI ilier, ' tue
1)0cl of I lie I 'ttcitic Coast ,'' \t,ns reati at i tie t'tuncaleututtion

" Tite IIoo-i[ot Guard."
\\',' tvt'le,tuuut Vitti . i)('ar l'i lgruuuus
i"rututt Obi i'ttglitnti 's at ruutoll'rotti ('senile's fuit r luort alsl'rttuti " \Vtty l)ouviu iii Dlxi,' Latuti''i"totii n'ittte t ito neu'.l,ouuu kit ten
i',i ust titittti it is t'ti uliuug titi
i lt t tie

tuai niy \%tuttt orn ttr,'tzes

of tti,t ,iiesissiititi's title-

\utul iii
\Vtutt

titis glorinuis kluugulonu.

uy t tie '' Mcii trito l)ared,''
vt. Jolit yoti-frionuts tint tiret itereAs i lit '' I leo-i loo-Guiar,l.

tI tgt t.y I io,tllon,
royal soit i i o iuii'ttsr',
uu"rasloui fot al
'l'tu
i tutu tu ,utilu'ui bitt tiet(ttt'('s
\\',' tuotc in grntofuui rov'ront'o-

(luiuo tutore i lint
I i is
um

lorgoiting worltlly strife-itcut r h is iuenoul ici ion,

,l,((

''i leiuitit. I ittitlttiiesit ttitti Li fi'
tri i it' tt'e Ituty Ott r homage.

A utui

Lesi aught his joy ru'tutrd,
l,ot tus give the Loyal Slogttit

Of lite Hoo-Hoo-Uuiard,
iii t to' nuoutiutitine
'l'ho cougar in luis luir

11cl iminlue, oui

l)ot h listen to i hut mitote

\Vitit slowly stiffent"
with an envious longing
To test luis nilghty powers

Ammii

in the initiation, lint titey caitnol btu descrittetl in 'Flue Builetin. News of tuent trill tilLer out i brotigit tite severa t

Upon luis royal rivai
That Great Black Cat of Outre:
hut do not fear, Oid Comraule,
Steel ulule nor iron tihuaril

itundreti men who were spectators.
Tite Initiatiout was coutcltutletl by I I aO, aiuti V,'ttit followod by a "Sessiotu.on-tite.itoof." l'roparationa hiatt liceo

will keep yotu no'er so tardy
1ui your iTou-Hou--Guarul.

macle for this, an inumenec initie stretching across tue
"far" end of tito hail. After tite viantis on titis tai)lo had
iteen pretty weil tlipottetl of some original antI unhtutuc 0n
tertalnment feattiros were introtiucoti on the singo plateau
utreviotisly alluded to. Quite a buuuch of the star attrac
tions from the "Trail" had been transferred to the armory,

l)own ou Astoria Point, boys,

Facing ute mystic land
Where tito Royally Rtiggeul Russian
Was so joiiy well jaimannetl,

including tite celehmrateul ilawaian Band, which discoursed
splendid mtusic. very much to tito enjoyment of those preseut. A. fire-eater and a topical song artist sttil further
added to the entertainment of the evening, which was not

While on our nortiuern luoruler

Soverni new anti very entertaining features were atltleti

conelttdetl until near I o'clock.
Where tuo many parttt'tpnteul in working up the concatenation, it is invitliotus to attempt individual cretlit.
lt may be said, however, that tite ciulefost credit was given

those present to Vicegerent Hamilton himself. The
latter gentleman, however, said, "Ute tìtug wuuìd íiï
have been possible except for the fact that I have had
right behind me every menibor of tite Order, not only in
uy

Portland, but throughout Oregon; and, besides that, I have

had some mighty good help from WashIngton and Call-

fornia,"

There etan(iti ti slender titeL boys,

AntI iioatlng in timo gaie
Is a starry flag no power

In the thiel will ever trail.

They play "God Save tue King,"

At forth to hue same Imbue heavens

The Union Jack they fling;
And if there comes world strife, boys,

'Twill tuo "Put it There, Old Fard,"

So three cheers for the royai onmbleme

Çrom their I-foo-Hoo-Gtuartl,

'l'ho years aro swiftly passing,
,.,uut sottie t,f it

nitty ei,

Ijown to the restful valley
Where Letho's waters flow;
blut ere wo pasti. Dear Father.
From thy Heaven jewel starred
Simowiur down Thy richest biessingui
On tite 1-boo-Hoo-Guarul.
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Mr. A. H. POttr' Luncheon.

One of ho most p1eaing of the sinafler social functions
at the nunital was tite cliii) luncheon In which invited

guests of Mr. A. H. Potter participated and which took
I)IaCC at lije Commercial Club Wedneeday, September 13,

at I o'clock. The affair sas informal and exceedingly enJoyabie. After the luncheon tue guests were given an opportunity to seo tuo various reception rooms ami the Iitirary of the club, ali of which are very handsomely ap
POtflte(i. tIe Following are the names of those seated at

Anno Sherrill Baird, Nahviile, 'renn.: George E. Youle,
Seat tie, \Vnsli.

ECHOES O THE ANNUAL.
'l really believe," said one of the Gidoonites, gazing

from the window of the observation car at the wide
stretches of country, with the mountains in tho distance.
"that a Western trip is good for weak eyes. For several
years I have been wearing glasses-not all the time, bu
when I read. lt always gives nie a headache to read without my glasses. But since I cuoio out here I notice that
fly eyes socio stronger, and I can occasionally read 5evoral paragraphs with lily naked eyes, without inconven.
iont. I certainly had not expecte(l any such result from
the trip, and I know it isn't imagination. I'm trying to

'l'FiE BULLE'PIN :

muscles that foctis the oye at a distance almost fall into
disuse. In traveling around out Itere in the West, I've
let up on looking at things close to me, and I think those
'near' muscles appreciate the rest. Everything needs a
rest, you know. I fIrmly believe that one of the great
benefIts of travel consists iii the rest to the eyes by reason
of lookIng at the scenery."

.
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tilt i,!

ÌU.

r) 2,,,ir Stilt lriiiict,,t',,.

its Cor thy special i inn et endt'as'or lii wttielt we mommy engage,
nod Ihat t)Otit hotly amid mimtd are soott Coittlltlotteti to titeln surround i ngn. A gretat mielemiliet imite s1,eat ntany years in mztkitig
OXlIerimoiitM arti cit irise t luit a comm Liti motto uitd persIstent eftot't
Io do itii' t,mrttctiia i' tltimig seth actimitily m'esuli in Ilmo gnniviiig et

tin

iIi,, work situ, oaet'."-Vorcestcr (2itis.) Gazette, Oct.

2,

'

The oronimicititiori of tito liante of tIto river on whielt
Portland is located sins a source of ittitclt cotititition to tIte
"tenderfoot." lt scents natitnitl to liroltoitnce "\Villametto"
to rhyme witim "coquette," hut tite proper tlmilig is to call
it so as to rhyme with "ilaitin it." 'l'ue limit ayas reacitt'd
when a visitor from lllittois pronoimnced it to ritynte with
"calamity." In this connection a New York Imliper recent I)'
publislteil tite following:

Aj

A verttatiie ¡toetee, uri,it'ntnott, it lit i le wttile ago, to celebra It
tite olteilltig of tim,_' liscia amid C't,,rlt i',i ir eilt iii Oregon, I I 'r

A cal ¡ii d,.) In eI,LeIlit,er.

'rhere were no knockers in Gideon's Band. jiul tite man
refered to In the following bum Joke was not ene of our
party:
"I tiave a nOtion to brIng suit against tito Pullman people,"
said Waggory.
"For what r00500 7" asked Faggery.
'Well, you remember when I vent from Portland to Chicago last month?"
"Yes."

"Why, you soc, the porter left the door or the sleeper open
ail night,"
"l see; but what has that got to do with your bringing suit?"
Waggery drew himself up for the sapremo effort of lits lite.
In his most imposing tone tic replied:
"\Viiy, my dear sir, J caught a cold which may dovolop
into Pullman-airy consumption."

'i',tvt'n,

linos alittetred im> a ss'iokly ncwei,ai,er ltitbllstted in Now Ytirti.
Four of Ittem tiro re1trnmluced uy a rhyming enlie in 'l'ue P,ti'tland Oregonitimi, 'abo adele uomo stamizite of lits owmt designed to

i,, lIiliipitis.

universally known that 1-100-1-loo applies only to an organizaLion of lumbermen, and tiint Ils design Is to promote sociabtitty

and to create a fooling of personal as well ns of professional
unity among mea engaged in timo same business interests, yst
the Bulletin contains a great deal of matter that is of interest
to the general pablic.-Louisvllie Timos, Aug. 81,
The lino-1100 Bulletin, publIshed by J. H. Baird, Scrivonoter,

Nashville, Toan,, is always characterized by original anti entertalning anecdotes, and the avowed object of Boo-I-too is
to prometo "Health, Happiness and Long Life" of its msmbers.-Wnshlngiso Post, Aug. 26.
An inspiring little publication is the Bulletin, the organ of

give the hocico ilie correct notion of itow to itronounce lli
litorne et tie rIver that ibsen through tite expoaition citY, 't'ho
lady's versos recited:
"When Cltirk and LewIs first beheld
'l'ue rippling Williamette.
virgimi forest round Ilium hip

'rus

iwith many a snare besot."

Tito 10mL of The Oregonian's criticism
stanzi>:

A Baker City nian proposes to manufacturs a baso for
perfumes troni the sagebrush that grows on ali the Itlains
of Eastern .: regon. According to his story, tito sagebrush
contains an oli which is cheaper than the ordinary musk,
and can be used for fixing the scent of all parraines, He
also proposes to manufacture paper front sa'ebruolt, At

widely diosontinating information concerning the trip and
tite dall)' anti weekly press of tite entire country dovotod
froID time to tinto considerable space to the sui)Ject nf the
scope and purposes of 1100-Boo. Below are iubiislted a
few of tite numerous notices which have appeared reconti)' and which viIl no doubt prove of sorne interest to
the membership:
atiriucted consIderable attention, and the fourteenth annual

meeting, whtch ems hold at Portland, Ore., Septeintier 9 lo 13,
,ihi',.t

,,

'omm'n. b' thc

ncr! pícs cf tha

'rue Spectal organ of the Order, the Sloe-I-los BuIictin, for September, which Is published in the oBce ut the
Scrivenoter, J. 1-1. Baird, at Nnshviiio, Toan., i just aft the
press and is, as usual, a publication which attracts attention at
ali times, but which, bocause of the meeting just mentioned, is
of especIal inti'rcnt at this timo. lIno-lIon, being an organization designed primarily to promote sociability between mornum,, nf lb,' same croft-limber-ito finid of UeefuIae bal gradCoutitry.

is made in this

"fnitly, iruly, 'tie a pity
'i'Liue to criticise your ritymiag,
Since the isards of Gotham City

Aro eutiposed to do their ettitning
Quite correctly; i,ut, indeed, mn'am,
When wo find our brigtit Wlhiamette

tito lumbermen's order of Boo-Boo, and the July number brings

hno ho..,, n

think of an explanation. I remomlior reading, a long
timo ago, that to look at somethIng a long distance off
is good for the oyes. There aro two sets of muscles in
the o3'e--'ncar' muscles and 'rar' muscles. Most people
use the near muscles the greater part of the timo, and the

a1,t editorial coticitit,imì ittil sitggentiotimm amity scoli lie applii',i
to more general i,roi,temmms of i,otii a irotesalonitl and pernottaI
natttre.
In sopport of t h is Rtatemtt,,mit t ito following closer aptiorisni
in taken trotti tite emlliorial columns of i tie t'ttrrettt nitmnbor uf
lite 1-loo'l loo ful tot in : ''1 t Is a met t hat na I tre iii tutele to equip

you liiit'e cerotti eel a 'speCtiil' i,tin cell, which emitiliies 3'tti lo

,

Although a comparatively young organizlton, iloo-iCoo has

¿

1100.1100.

asvkm'aril it tiret, t,itt titter a 'ltIie 301m 'ditch lite Itamig ti it,'
amid, ilontly, if yeta t'omitimitte lomig omiotigli, yeti bocon niait,' apert. Aci'nrdlmig to tite sciomil ici, ss'ti:i t really tittpit,'itg is t lia t

Band constituted the best advertisement the Order has
caer had. The railroads co.oi)eratod with tue comatillees
at l'ortlnnd and with tilo Supreme Scrivenoter's oillce in

.

'l'i)

a ness' lenin t'oli ''Specht tip ittiltiemi io that Itirpoec. \Vtt"n yeti
try Io tIe scitnetti ing which is ont irely new In you it commit's v'ry

-

The annual meeting at Portland and the tour of Gideon's

.

uaily increased, and the Bulletin is tIre most valuable adjunct
thereto. A record of the lmaorLnrit events iii the lives of indi.
vidual I-too-lion neintiers are ctironicicd in the Bulletin no scolI
as every item concerning tbe organization Itself; it work, ils
plans nod its i,leasurcs. 'rho publication, being a monthly otte.
Catiltot, therefore, contain a full account of tIte annual meeting
now in progreso, Imitt full and verbatim reports are to be given
in a later lssoe.-I'asaiienma Daily News, Sept. 22.

'

shrub was created.
.
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mt

last, perhaps, we llave learned for what this much-despised

.

.\

'rite lion-line thiiletin for August (Nashville, Toan.) is
closer organ of a moot unique order. Although it to alntot

tuo table:

Mrs. lt. A. Brandon, Eldorado. Ark. G. K. Wentwortli,
Jr., Portlanti, Ore. ; Miss Tdartiia Freeman, Nashville,
Tenn. ; A. C. Ramsey, St. Louis, Mo. ; Mrs. Edna 13. Jones,
Portland, Ore. ; N. A. Glnitdlng. Indianapolis. ¡mi. ; Mrs.
Bolting Arthur Johnson. Chicago, Ill.; C. D. Rourke, Ur.
t,ana, ill.; Mrs. A. l-l. Potter, l'ortland, Ore.; Mrs. A. C.
ltainsey, St. Louts, Mo. : George V. Denny, Savannah, Ga.;
Mrs. Charlea A. Glare, Centralia, \Vneli. ; J. H. Bait'd, Nash.
ville, Teen. ; lrs. E(l. W. Foster, Nashville, Teno.; Boiling
Arthur Johnson, Cliieag?i, Ill. ; Mrs. l. F. Moffatt, Seattle,
\Vaaii.; Robert C. Foster, Nashville, Tonn.; Mrs. i. H,
laird, Nashville, 'l'onu.; E. W. Foster, Nashville, Teun,;
Miss Elizabeth Ti. Bunker, Altoona, l'a. ; Charles A. Glore,
Centraila, \'ash.; Mrs. W. F. Baker, Seattle, \Vash.; R. D.
laman, Portland, Ore. ; Mrs. C. D. Rourke, Urbana, Ill.;
A. li. Potter, l'ortland, Ore. : Mrs. F. l-l. Oilman, Seattle,
\'aBl1. ; 5. F. Owen, Portland, Ore. ; Miss Tafle i. Burns,
Lticllngton, Mich. ; Fred Il. Oilman, Seattle \Vasli.; Miss

IH)O.1IOO.

a breath of fresitnoss and of mirthful good fellowship which
Is in keeping wiih tIme avowed purpose of the organIzation it
represents. "Health, happiness and Long Life" aro the cheering words whiclt greet tite reader on the cover of this megasino, noci as this is the oiSelaI motto of lloo-8ioo it is panicularly nl,propniate for tite 13uliotin. The omnipresent black
eat with its curled tail confronts tite reader from margia and
pamagrapli amid levites attontloa to the clover anccdotcs, apt
editorials and official reports witich form tite substance et this

?iiisi,ronottnced, we feel you neetl, mna'am,

To tie iold it rimymm's wiih - -h"

vely unusual jourr,a' ..... Ncv Orlcanmt Ptcaunc.

Lumbermen Ilmo wend over aro interested in tite coming
meeting of the clan at Portland, Oro., on September 9. Nearly

'

ail lumbermen are members of the Concatenated Order of
Hoo-Hoo, and ilma Hoe-1-ioo special train fon Portland will he
weh filled wittt the members and tlteir mniend. Jollity and
mirth, tite citarocteniutics of 1-Ion-1000, will characterize the

trip and the grand rendezvous at Chicago wlli be the beginning of one of lIto moot unique trips ever made tra titis cottatry.-Mobiln Itegtoler, Aug. 2.
Under the head of "Notes and Comments," tIte editor of tite
hoe-I-Ion TIolIcIlmi tian iouch,ul, in tite July mìitmber, ou current topics of general and special interct, 't'tiese editorials
are, perhaps, the feature of ,tto magazIne, timid titeln onginalily appeals slrotigly to tite reader, he Ito antong tite 12,000
lumnbermnc'tt tetto nr" meml,ors at Tian-lion nr classed with the
"general public."-SpntitgCeld (2iimsn.) I2opobiican.
Witenes'er we find ptiilaso1iiy pri'oo.ntoii in an attractive

1, t

i.i' i,,,It' ii,.,, I iii e,,, il, Il, i,tgtI i,hl,,.,.,..

'l'utC le tite eecomi,l

,roIest of time same sort io

svbttt'ti w,,
timt,,lht,'r

liase tiutl oectision in ret,'r, Itetore tite fair opemiel,

published in the otTico of the Scnivenoter, .1. II. Baird, Nash-

Porllamid poet took the opitortilnity to set timo stenti right
4h'. WIllo,natlø's nra,,,inriotiofl. W,, r.'m,ro,itio,'d his v,'m's,'g i;,
the holte that we mtcht stive visitors to ttte Oregon Fuir trt,imm

really safe. soumtd and helpful philosophy.

geeling that tee iutdy pubitsh mt retraction, and adding, l,itil,,-

and practical farm it is of Interest to note the medium whIch
conveys it, amid

tie vu, iv,,t

s,,,,,,

n,t 'J

t' .... flc.,

yule, Toan., is characterized by an unusually high entier of

This puhlicailon is the organ of an order of allied lumbermen and whiie a community of business iatereets furnishes a
Ue which binds its members closely together, yet sorno et the

em,,ttar'raeement.
soptuically:

This peel, however, is patient, merely tutu'

"Anyhow, our swift Willametts
ni-award ,innrrest,,,iEven poetS may not dam it!

Flowotit

5

'l'UE J3ULLE'FIN r

A MONTHLY JOURNAL 1)ETO'I'E1) TO HOO-HOO.

I'aahICflfl IS a great Hhow" place. There arc mall)
beautiful things to be seen there and the town I aIway
(LIII of tourists. Naturally tuero are eome fine hotels In
Pasadena. One of these Is called Green's Hotel, aloi it

was built out of tue proceeds of a patent medicine-Green's

August Flower. Some of you can remember when 'August Flower" was in iligil feather-I think the stuff was
a chill tonic or something of that sort. Like all l;ltent
nie(Ilciiics, it Cease(i to seil when the advertising contracts

ran (flit, hut I was tolti itt i.os Angeles that Green hintself is still alive and Ilourishing. Ho Is something of a

Deceniber iIøei' by tItis time-he Is salti to be nearly

ninety years old-his longevity being due to tite chi::into
anti to the fact that lie never took any of his medicine.

At 'rite Oaks, a beautiful resort on an island a few
titiles iii> tite \Vihiatiìette River froto Portland, where Bey-

eral itundred 1100-1-loo made merry one evening during
tite ttttniitl, tras sittIg it h-htjo-hlt,t, sittig t-iititit-,l, l'itt ;iad Tutti

I sitt ¡loo-iba,'' lira; iters Il, 't. ,l,tltttsott ttiui C. I), Rourke
cadi ltg titi' si ngi ng, 'l'Itise tiri, i lie iorii of i iii song
l'tu Glad That
I

nia gtnti

t.tI

t'li ,to

(lisiE

i

Z Am

8tti

Iloo.Iloo.

i IOO-lloo,

vt;tte',r l'itt told

lt.y (ti.,

I July

Iiojiirii_

l'il Wear tint black ttid gold.
t

alti glad liait I am I loo- ISeo,
A I,Ig t,Iuek cat lice-Sloe;

i

(11 Il

tu

SI.,.
i li,.

gis you do.
of great I-bo-I loo.

Its fur

iii liii

t tIR, Tie ,'lteii Seitti (all'ring rootste1,
'l'tiroiigti t iu tirileic left tititi right,
t ict,- go lti,tt i lit' l'iiitraoit knoviedgs

Aloi titizisiiig aight.

I tt knott

iticiti tite tenu-r,
l've vowed teitat I would do;
hut.,' iteerd litt, cid toid it tortsi've iritinciteti tue ilirio tiv iitrottgh.
t titite st itou liebre t he Junior,
l'vt' tttIti(',d at titi desire;
l'vi, i,(,elt t,alitcd in reinriing waters,
t

i
t

i

Ive tceii citittitelied t)y the fire,
titi vi' waitted to itotli tite gardens,
i'.i, lunched titi, SwisS perfume;
ti;it'i, colee front outer darkness
't'ud sitrouds ihn world in gloom.
luit',' mutirciteil around (lie fountain,
;netll 1100-lico t halve scemi;

tite desert
the land lust's niways green.
i tinco walked the patti of trouble,
l'vo fett the sting of pain;
uovo Jollied yott nit forever
And Suited threes naught bitt gain,
i huye tini svtthtn tito gnrlrn,
l'vo lreml,le4, Willi groat fear,
And titus became n lloo-Hoo
\vitil tille tong and clear,
i

llave amn- Trott ou t
To

I

There was a large attendance ot the Coast Hoo.Hoo on

the occasion of the boat trip 'l'uesday night during the
annual meeting, and also quite a number of the visitors.
The steamer Gleno1a towed th big barge Klickitat, ex.
tended to the excursionists through the courtesy of the
Messrs. O'Reilly, of the Oregon Round Lumber Company,
both loyal Heo-Hoo, the owners, The lower deck of the
big barge was artistically decorated with fir boughs and

at one enti was stationed an orchestra which played con
tinuously from 8 until the returit to the dock at 11 o'clock.
Those who did not care to tinaco enjoyed themselves
viewing the scenery along the river, particularly the ex
collent view of the snosttion grtpj, whtch rc flghtcd
by electricity,

M. Stephenson, of St. Paul. anti George E. Youle,
of Seattle, entertained a party on the upper deck with sto.
ries of their experience of fighting the Indians along the
banks of tite river in the early days, and pointed out the
w.

particular spots whore they atinihilated many thousands
of tite dusky red men, Former Snark Rourke added to
the pleasure of tite evening by reciting several Inisit sto
ries in his inimitable manner. Ample refresitments were
served and everybody had a good time. Tite local ccitt.
mittee of Hoo-1-loo was busy from start to finish in seeing
that no one was neglected.
Edward R. Oidhuni, treasttrr and general nuanager of
Joshua Oldhant & Sons, saw manufacturers of Brooklyn,
N. Y., left us at Portland, innantuch as the remainder of
his trip was to be one of business.
A. W. Benson, of tIte A. \V. Benson Manufacturing Coin.

'l'uE BLILLETIN :

À MON'I"Fl L\' .J()tiRNj L l)EVO'I'EI) 'l'O tiO() 111)0.

She represents a high type of woittanitooti anti possesses a
great degree of genuine culture anti reilnentent.
One of the pol)ular "souvoitit' hostal cards" at Portland
was printed on a board anti contained tite following merry
conglomeration of nonsense in tito form of a "message"
to homo foilts;

'l'ue big mills at Portland nail mtt'artty hincos t'oro points

of great interest for

; lie httiitit'r niamiti fit-i ti ri'rs in tito
itarty. lIno)' visits wore umile io tite itinmit of the Portianti
l.timiter Contitan)-, anti pitri it'ntarly i o I lie httltnt of I mtnintt,
Pouisen & Co., it t ito heal of wit cii liria is H r. lt. 1). i
litaIt. t'hie atto itonoreil with t lie Siiarhtslt i t. 'l'it iii is one of

lIto itiggest singie itianis on tite whole toast, citi i itig several

"Portland, Ore,, Septombor 7, 11105.
Arrived intO-mi. ,itit'r ¡tin-putt' t,,,itnle,t litro tir t iii itcitor
fair. lt's neit-totiittttg and tree-tttettdott. Everything firsirtitgil t. iarttcttl nt)P tito Forestry Building. Yow cedar LidgerS'ti stttdlor tug, sttp.rt-tigty. i titi t iii', tritt 'tiri i,',' t titi

Como as(ii) one could kttot oye-a-more protttaiiie vacation.

I

pan)', of Itli000ahtoiis, Mina., who exhibited to a few people

riio-iio-iiomtditnon on si ijitot')' mi tutu get itamboo-zicd. 't'ho
dog-son] lark witi io t ti, mvi ttouloil 'I lao-lice'' to tite strains

the funny little log carts, got no farther with the party

or 't'iiomiitt' Orciestra, "uy tite Sycamore 't'reo ." Como! Yew

titan Portland.
Theodore S. Wilkin, of the \VilkIn-Challonor Company,
remained in San Francisco to look after prospective busi-

Witt-, ti t

il tirtiloiti t Iteitweti,

ri-grot it.

litt trout

ittintlroil tititittin feet item' anittint. 'l'ho utilI is noiv icing
ohterateti i n'citi )'-t WO boit rs her titty. wittilt is not at all ei-citi ional on i ito (-oasi.
'i I f )'Oit tiittii'i lt ttotv i itiit front tite Soit Ut, cotiltl yett
tt'll ii)' tity sheet-it?" ashteil one of Gitloon's Band viio itas
il ( i ei ally tinfeuntloti ) dread of itet'oniing t on t'ostuoltol tan
tinti nf losing thu iilsiini'Iit'e niarlm of i lie Soittitorner.
'flit, roitly teils si arti i ng ; ''Yes, intleed,'' il et'lttreii a Giti'

letti)'. Your ovongreoti friend,

er 'i'ommy Kitt.

-i)otigii,s Fir w titi IO eri to 'toted titi ii Mitt ,- Otri l'tue
tltssi,.ti,t,t t .,,ig l.'it's r'si,t'it',
Samen lOtti.

I,. S.

(ritmi

oit

ness,

O. H. Itectanus, secretary of tite A. M. Turner Lumber
Company, of Pittsburgh, Pa,, took a very active part in all
the doings of the Order at Portland, and left with Gideon's

'

:

Batid for the California trip, but was called home by a
telegram which readied hint at San Francisco.
C. E. and J. H. Hank, of tIto Haakwood Lumber Cornpan)', Flaakwood, Mich., Joined Gideon's Band ut St. Paul,
and soon became extremely popular with the entire party.
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Tite Messrs. Hank combineti business with pleasure on
the trip, spentuing coitsiderable tutte on the Coast, looking
into the matter of timber investments,
w. i. Cude, of Kinitnins, 'l'etto,, liad lots of fun with
a kodak. He took dozens of pictures, which will consti.
tute luteresting souvenirs of tite trip. Mr. Cude was
accompanied by his dttughter anti a niec2, both charming
)oung ladies and itiost excellent travelers.
Mr. W. A. Price and wife, of Carpenter, Miss,, joined

..
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the party at Chicago. The)' were not running from tue
yellow fever, und did not have any mosquitoes along with
them. They cama along to take in the annual, and, as
Mr, Price expressed it, "to be with the best crowd of tellows lie ever got in with."
Drawing room, in car three, was occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Fiistrup, of Chicago. Mt'. Fiistrup, as is well
known, is a heavy stockholder in and an officer of the

-

::o,

t.,ovoll Manufacturing Company, of Chicago, the well-known

builders of filing room machinery.

"Pop" Coledge was on hand in Chicago to meet the
or Gldoon's Banti atol GIVe theitt g cheer on
their way west. lie was looking very fetching in a soit
hat, and there were general regrets when it was learned

-t'

members

that he was not going to make tite trip.
H. J. Shafer, of Nashville, being pressed for an expres
sion of bis impressions on the trip, said: "This is the trip
of m' life. The only regret I have is that I did not bring
along sorno o? my wemen4olhç. I have been greatly im.
pressed with tito magnificent agricultural interests of
Western Minnesota, Dakota and Montana. I thought this

country was a desert, and yet I see alfalfa knee high
wherever moisture can be obtained. It is a revelatIon to
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111 ittoritl Luke s'li lt M I. ittii tilt-r i mt tue biit'kgri>ttiiti.

'rho Portland Oregonian of Schitenuiter 9 contained 111e
following, whicit is that itaiter's idea of a 1100-Boo yell:
ScattI

\Vitat's that?
lt's tite aid black cat!
Whose?
She mews

me. I would tint 'ski' $1 ,OOt) for wust i have seeti co itir.

For the great Hoe-Boos!

I must say, too, that I think you l-ioo.Hoo are great people.
w. M. Farris, of the Central Lumber Company, Nash.

Wow!
Me-ouw!
Lumber!
Slumber?

ville, Tena.. enjoyed the trip so much that he is already
flguring on a&teittlhig the Okìabûitt City auuuì anti front
there taking a tour dewn into Mexico.
To Mr. and Mrs. BoIling Arthur Johnson the trip was
a wedding journey, they having been married in Chicago
August 31. Mrs. Johnson, though a stranger to most of
the party, made many friends during the month of travel.

-

.

Well, not now!

This won't do at all because it contains the word 1-loo.
Hoes, which is incorrect-"Hoo-Hoo" is both singuiar and
plural, a fact which seems dimcult for a daily newspaper
man to understand-they all write the plural "Boo-Boos."

ootiite from Catiatia, "Yeti have ito ntarketl tut accent titat
for sevei'nl days I Ihiotigltt yoti wore false teeth." "\Veli!"
said the first speaitet'. ¡tgitnst, "l'vo heard of a falsotto
voice bitt I liati no idea that Ruy tua-eut suggests a falso sot

o' beth!"
Il. is sincerely lo hie regretteti that tito quarantino rogu
lations incident to the yellow fever scare kept away it great
tttutty Who otlterwhse wotiltl ltave ai letitletl tito annual niecting. 'Fue following communication front one of tilo "shut-

ins" gives an idea of tite way tito sittiation appears to a
New Orleans man:
Sw Orlestts, l,tt., seitteinber ti-lOcro is s slitto nf

i1'nit's, Wit

aro mttisoitttt'ty shut In from sti lite wnrltl without, antI all
ttt?CtItitt' ti feti' ilium's itui't, tit'ttitiltt, fi-t-t-r. t.s lt
it ttiii.
called. The fever has spread from Its original starting peint,

because vigilant as the guards noix be they cannot keep theIr
oyes on a lot et foreigners. What wonder thttt titey do die,

THE RULLEI'IN

5$

A M()N'I'I-I LY .JOt$1{NÀL I)IVOTEI) TO 1-100-I-100.

¡f they were In th nrctic regions nrnl housed as they aro hero
they would dio. It a colony of people selected from any part
of the world should cr.,wd th.iiiwlr.0 as lo t)ieo fnr-lnerB
In 'old Froiieli town,
ttì lart of Now Orleans heino' Canni
ntreet. t lay cotihi not airvl vo iIi. ordeal long. Dr. Kohnko. the
city health offIcer. s;iy that yellow over does not cuino from
filth. but lt Is a genrnlly acel,te(l (oct that foul air and filth do
not tend to produce robust he;iltti. lun rooms (loan In the tonetuent portlon of the obi to%s-fl ro nniill a ad lIly entllatl. nad
Junt no many Italians au ean turn over In n room olcep therein.
:1

'l'i-LE 11ILLETIN :

Here are some of the remarks made by the Gideon's
Band folks as tite train pulled out from Shasta Springs:
'Oit, i wish I could stay here forever, It is so beau-

erection of the monument by William McKinley anti when

tif ni!
', t must sty I don't care for the taste of tite water."

Is it posslitle that Brother Farris was lite only member
of the party wito was seeing straigitt while In San Fran-

"I like the water, It itas a cheerful fizzy-fizziness and
it tastes like a itlghbahl,"
"Well, I'd hate to have to malte a life choice between
Sitasta Springs tvator and Botirbon whiskey."

,« .:;:T

Tito metttiters oE the Nashville party are pectlhiarly intiebteti for cotirtosies io Brother \Viii H. HarLwoll, an old
ÇA1,,

A

t

.

-

lumberman in Anionen.
1-laying fuillilled tito mission fon witich ito was lurought
into being. Gideon's days of itseftulneso now aro ended. It
is hoped that he will noi . however, si nit ini o olulivion uit t
be enshrined in the meituory of those 'lto spelut a happy
month together oli a trip witicit was to some of its lite first
real vacation in many years.

Pedro, "Lucky" ilalwin's famous ranch, Pasadena and øthu.r
poinis s%'ilitln a radius of fifty miles. Mr. DeCamp is par-

as yellow fever.
If a stranger should land in Now Orleans that had not seen

a paper. he would not know anything about all the hurrah

that is being made by the surrounding sUtton. We go about
our business hero just as we do at any other timo. We ride
all over town in street cars or autos or other vehicles, wherever business calls. Wo oat three square monis a day and
sleep cooi and comfortably at night. The people of New York
do not ion their hcndn because thora are n few score of deaths
daily front sun stroke, and nil there is to it is the frequent remark about the hot weather. 'l'ben why nil this tommy rot'
about fever? 1.00k at tuo canes of typhoid that killed more

tictliarly expert with the lovers and under his magic touch
the big rnacitiae flies along with the ease and ireclsioa of
a swallow slulieming through the air. Mr. DeCampe firm
in Ihn P.aspar i,timimr Company, the well icnnwn manofacturors of redwood.

and he puta into his work fon tite Order lite ennui ability
and honest effort that distinguish him as a business man.
burgh, Pa,, Is well known throughout the South, and Mr.

Everybody knew that lt Is the Dewey monument, but some
maintained that the figure on top of the pedestal Is that of
a woman. 'How can that be If It Is the Dewey monument?"
asked one. 'Oh, weil." said another, "maybe the woman's
figure represenis the Goddess of Mermaids or sometitlog of

Shafer and W. M. Farris, both o? tite Central Lumbar Corn.
pany of Nashville, Tena. These gentlemen, by their courtesy and ever.choerfttl readiness to hellt with the hand-bag-

Rectanus Is personally extremely popular,

Two of the most popular men on the trip were H. J.

9

__

'

.

troops in the Spanish American War than did the Spanish guns.
Commerce did not stop on that account. Now trade of all kinds
is seriously interrupted. Some towns will not receive freight
troni hero, and some will not ,,en receive muli. So fur the telegral)h and telephono linos have not been shut oiT.

.

-

.
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on the Shntn Route.

"Aro we geliing cloon Io Shasta?"
Asked lito tourici, in despair;
Anti tite porter titen reported:
"Don't .oti feel it in the air?"
But there was no sign of Shasta,
Anti the pager lourist east n
Glance of morn anti lore his hair.
"Say, when 1)0 we get to Sitasin?"
Asked tite angry passeitgaire.
Tite (t)n(ittclor softly nnstvered

"Jitsi its soon tie we are i itere.'
witizzeti anti ittirtleti paci a

-ii.,-,v._-

-PortlauL OrcUonian.

,_(

e:

a

" ilIillilar

,,I,'.,i

,,,r 1 Iiiili'nhi

'M 10.1,11.

l)elight ful menuluers of Gideon's Band were Mn, H. A.
Frost, wife and two daughters of Shreveport, La., where
Mr, Frost is at the head of tito F'rost'Tnigg Lumber Cornpany, and one of the largest operators in yellow pine in
the South

C, H. Hobbs, of tite American Lumber Company, Asbo-

ville, N. C., had tite honor of nione representing the Old
North State, He assured the deiegates that in the future
when the Order has not some other place to which they
would rather go, titare is always a welcome spread out on
the litouiltalti top al Asliuvhlle for them, Mr. Hobbs Is u

.......

;

"l've traveled a t'iuoie lot n my tutte," salti Thoo S.
Wilkin, ehe well-known inventor nr sawmill machinery,
"but this is one of the greatest trips of ;ny life. I am
coming back out hiero again and expect to do a big bundness. While titis was not a iuutsiitess trip vitii ¡no, I heut
nty u'eatiuer eye picieli in hint dlreu!lion. and was agreeably
titi t'pi-Iscii '.% h I lt u%'huttt I otite. 'l'ue \Vest lut,ks cot,ii tu lite."

Mr, Wilicin is Vice President of lite recoittly or,.anlzed
\Vihicin'Cluaiioner Conupnuuy, of Oeluicoshu.
--

,
-
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Motininin-ioti it wasn't Sltasla,

Anti he drank it-ito was there.

-

.

Then it

For it html no '-tnovy giare.
Thou i ito cian v1to Ititew itis Shasta
'i'nt:ehtrtt', I he t:t tan t:.' '.; t
Atiti tite vniter vltht tito apron
iJroughi a glass of waler rare;
And lite wag remarlteti: "At last a
Fellow gets a glimpse ai Shasta,"

-,

experience.

-:

_i

,:

teas (tilleul huuit' ft'oiut t liai. iuuuittl uy sottie ii rgenl. hutsituess
matters,

genial and cuItutreti man and n lulmherntan of many years

':-

-

i i e titiS (timtC(i OflO of

the High l'niu'sis of lite Osiriutu ('inicien al Porliutnul. He
made i ito t ri ii wi I lt t ito ilari Y 05 far uts Los Angeles, but

predation, and Mr, Boiling Artitur J&inson suggested his
elevation to tite hoCh Ion of "generai busIness manager of
tite Osiniait Cioister." Mr, ltecianits itas taken a (loop intenest in HooHoo ever since itis initiation some years ago

His firm, the A. M. Turner Lumbor Company, of Pitts-

.

been proni i Iteit t I it I looFkuo werk.

Tite very vaiutaitle assisi ant'e t'eiuuiei'od ai. t lie tunnual
by O. i-l. Reclanits called forth titany expressions of ap-

After tite party left San Francisco for the homeward
trip, it was fottod that there was a great diversity of opinion concerning the statue that stands In the center of the
square In front of the St. Francia Hotel at San Francisco,

- -'

uinnitug i hie past 5fteen years litio acqtu.red intnucnse limiter itoidings of tite
finest qual I t y in i lie Brook luuuvutit ii ial riet . i-le has aiways
suicueesfuti lu uutiter ittutnutfarl tu ren, tutu

li wits a lot less trouble to say tite "Giticons."

will ho glati to know that he is doing well in business,

which ho imntediately put at the aervice of the party for
ittitity deligiutfel trips along tito beach, to Venice, San

1')!)

5l)eCial train starting from Chicago 'ia lite Nortitern Pa-

And it is not too niuch to say titat "Gideon," as pictured
in lite carloelts, is as weil known lo lite Oruier now as any

bought the newest model In the way of a White automobile,

Thin goon on nummer and wintor, and In tho winter timo the
dogs and eats and the bananas nil i,iink together and ripen
the "fine banan" for the lover of titis fruit and rocuperate their
ntrength for their daily toil. Of course, it is only the lower types
that live in this fashion, but there are enough of them to breed
and spread disease to the ends of the earth. If this part of the
city. in fnct the whole city and the whole United Staten, was
as carefully screened against the dogos as aro the houses and
sisterns against the mosquitos, there would be no such thing

The iiu ruse ''G itleon's flanul'' t urneti out t i o be a utuost
convenient term-anti lt saved a hot of time. Wititoutt it,
In speaking of tito luartiettlar tourists hits tiesignatcul, olio
wotild have lund to say "tite 1)001)10 wito cante eilt 00 tite
ciSc."

nit'ti)iy c'losca their offices for tite three days of our stay,
and vere with tin all the time. Brother DeCamp has just

W yolli Ing.

-

cisco?

Ile was for coverai years vitii John B. Ransom & Co.. of
Nashvilie, anti later at Clay City, Ky. His many friends

C. H. DeCantp, alto, along with Vicegerent Metz and others,

LiILiOhI in

finished tite monttment was tiothicated by President Rooseveit."

Floo-Hoo nati ae oid Nashvlhlian, svito will be remembered.

and titat Ito ttnd his wife are enjoying the best of itealth,
'rito Nasltvllle l)artY is also especially indebted to Mr.

A (* %e-u, IIitILn4 .tOp lit I

i\ MON'I'lI Li' .JOIJRN À L i)EVO'I'EI) 'l'O ill 1(11100,

uI('

UI,

Iti''

"u tu

,,lI'ItIl,,%'lI uI,,IlII,,-rs

1 t.0

t,',,

io

it,,Ip,I.

at ,%i t,

delnr' si!l. onh,nr, "nf
that sor' .."' It fo btt
Moud Mutiler alt a nummer's day-I saw the rake in hter
Itand." Tite itettter was finally referred to Brother W. M.
Farris, of Nashville, who settled it with thts statomen:
"it is the staute of Admirai Dewey, anti there is no other
figure connecied with it. The ground was broken for the

gage and in every other itossliule way, intrticutiuiriy enuienrod
thernoel.yea te a!! the wenwn fleml,4'rs of i,Ieon'., 1nni,

Mississiphti was weil represented in lite party by Mr.
John B. Nalty, President of tite East Union Mills Cornin other
yellow pine operations In that city, Mr. Nalty is a highly
patty, of Brookhaven, Miss .., anti largely intereslei

,, \Vehi, I sitail iuttve I o lottie G iuieon' Babil Itere,'' said
Mr. .1. F, .lutiid, Vive i'resi(lent or tite linhi & Brown Woodworiting Maciuinery COfltl)aTt3', of Si. l,outis, Mo., at Los
Angelee, "It huas iurtoui a splendid trip uniI I would lue glad
Io intike t lie rulli itoiuttt it'll lt ill' ¡itttl y, iitil. feel lll!7tlt(thlOii
lo si ay itere and look a I i t i io iii t after hueliteas. M y cornuany (loes a ilig hutliuess all np ttnui down titis coast, haylag !na bt:!t a !thn nf pn!al hca' nath!unry
adapted for the mills out liare. i Ctt say for Gideon's
Hand titat Il is as fitte a hot of 1(c1lie Its I ever riuixeui up
with, und I think thun mon who planned the special train
and pushed it through to sticht a success deserve a groat
deal of credit. in my judgment, this delegation of peo-

I

n

'I'll i: U(JLLE'I'IN .. \ MON'1'1-ILV .JOUItNAL DE\To'ED T(.) 1100-1100.

pie coming aeros the ont ment n a special train, togetlier wit Ii the entertainment features that have been
at various I1fl(eS, s the best advertisenient
that 1-loo-IIoo lins ever bad. I nui very proud of the rip
and more than ever proud of the Order.
n short, 'I am
accorded them

I

glad that I'm a lloo-lloo.'

'riii

It vas a source of I'egret to ninny that Mr. E. Stringer
iiogges, of Claricsburg, w' Va., now Sut}reme Jabborwock,
\vlls unable to continuo with Gideon's Band on the trip
110e-n the Coast.

On account of pressing liusiness lnattol8,
Mr, lioggess was compelled to retiir'i home from Portland
i 110 clooe of the annual.
lit

..

don't believe all I hear," declared one of (ildeon's

I

fiuto after leaving San Francisco. "The Chinese are said

O

No. 12550
No. 4448
No. 48 Flon
No. 5298
No. 453

No. 44
No. 525
No. 12530
No. 12534
No. 12541
No. 2970
No. 12906
No. 9506
No. 9741,

. -\'ol i ,'' reId ie,i allot her of t hue ptlgrims, '' I rn not stuck
.Ini, lwll-iioy. 'I'iiey dart into your room tite ioaclies.
'Çbey iuia,ie nie tlervotus. Negroes suit tue ail right."
.--:..«çJ
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Mr. Johnson's Lecture.

V

'i

No. 9498
No. 5295
No. 6952
No. 9504
No. 49 Hon
No. 54090
No, 5291
No. 4459
No. 9492
No. 7992
No. 490
Ño. 11551
No. 4447

No. 9494.
No. 9497.
No. 9508.
No. 5340.
No. 1664.
No. 112.
No, 11542.
No. 9489.
No. 7483.
No. 9545.
No. 11550.
No. 4450.
No. 5302.
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Siuui,iay evening ditring the week of the auiuttutti fit Pout

.

taud, tile Illustrated story of Hoo-iIoo watt giron by Mr.

---3

-4

Art huir .lohution in tite auiiitoriunt on the EXIlOsillon groun,is. Tim lecture Itad boon reviscii an(i brouugiit
11011111g

liii
.

J liNt

11M

tue caillera

,, Ali

iit,itrd,'

I4illlplNI
uilj,l 11w

; -;:: J

Lilt' ellilit lictor Itlouted
lllt

lit the rigitt

OlUtelll)re«i Lo got iii (tiny Hililt.

In Montana.

Anna Conlla itt a Hutte'Tia n. fact beyond tiispute,
So they say;
Stinti a l)eauty an' a licite un' a
Fairer one tuait lovely Helena,

If Anna Conda is a Hutte
And Helena a litla,
'riten how abolit (don't leave lier oui)
That lovely lass, Miss Ouia?
-Porlla,uL Oregonian.

"Levia and Clark walked into titis piace," renuarkeci
the philosophic tourist who had tipont all lits ttiouey eeluig
the sightit of Portlnnui, "and I guess I can afford to %vft)k
out." 'l'iuta man was not a member of Gideon'g Band-not
one or litern "vent tiroke,"

to ilote and a nuniber of new views were shown. A

large atidience was present nuu,i from time to time the
sticalcor was heartily aIlpIlLiltied,

1,800 years ago,

It was a poem abolit the Chinese himviuo used the word "Hoo-Hoo" in connection with
ttieir vocation, Mr .. Johnson's attention was called to tills
Peculiar coincidetuce utt olìiy a very recent date. He reati
itie Poem to substantiate hIs theory that the words 'Eoolieo"
mo to him as a revelation. Musc for tilo enterItormeti

ii

.

one to tiromote tt,iit city atone. but i,iis for Its aim the promotion of Liii' tlit,'rests of tue wtiole staite of Caitfornta---and
a splendid work it is doing. Sottie S,,uti,orn eiLie that I know
of might i,roflt liv suet, an nrganizn i no

P. W. BURDETT.
C. E. MORGAN,

j. .1. THAYIIIt.
W. L. SAVAGE.
S. C. SAVAGE.
H. i. WI-IITNIIY.

A. BAIRD.

S. P. COURTNEY.

T. E. COURTNEY.
D. G. COURTNEY.
O. F. PAYNE,
D. E. MATTHIt1\VS.
J. F. LEWIS.
llaltimore, lId., September 8, 1905-Ivlaryinnti nienubers
seitil greetittgs to the Snark of the Universe and all preat'itt uttiti liest wlslimt fur the succose of Hoo.Hoo.
No. 2589
No. 12951.
No. 5466

-

No. 12801
No. 5467
No. 12954

No. .5468
No. 12S03
No. 1 1532
No. 5471

Il

Promotion flurenu. nut! t vttnt to cil,' (tint it is it gi'eat un'Litutton. it ta orgalitced and m:itntntned by
tin' business men
of Snn Fra nctsco. Ti,,',t, ,,,,n,,nll' couiirtttute Lo it sucti amouriLs
as ttiey feel Lucy clin t,tTor,1. lind IIUL of ttio funds created, ilt)iO
clerical work,'ri, are enupios',.tI to ('rnnpllc nod dtsscminnte ail
sOrLs of interesttng and 'flhuinbie itLer,,Liure about tue res',IIrcos
and IiLLr,,cLiona of Cltlifornta. 't'tn' tnilnngement of the ttiiroau
is %'ca(c,d in Mi. Rufus I'. Jennings, a wealthy and successful
ltuistncss miin ot I tic city, tuttI i,, lias ii coups of vor Intellt.
genL itou efficient ilSRistnnts, Not by any means aro Lii,, dilLies
of LtlOO,' men encleil Vttti st'uiitng alit handsomely printed liLoruttitre, 'rtiey tie t'xi,ecttd L,, Itironaliy meet the SLriiflgol within
the gates unit Lo see hunt lie Is properly shown Lhoao LI,tngs he
ought lo st',' and iii tutu ¡it,out ttiose Liìtngs ho ought to know.
In iL SenSi', It,,' t,,,ro,,,i te a standing enLertatnmcnt committee.
alud whim tL s incated at Sau Francisco, its object ta no selfish

No. 1h07.

DARKER.
W. 1-1. WELLS.

supervision of Nelson A. Gladding, of Indianapolis, md.,
thon Snark or the Universe, and sInce then has been protiice,l in many of the largest eitles in the United States.

'::L.

No. 128it7
No. 12061
No. 14818
No. 14722
Near Ute (Jt,ltleti GaLe, Satt FrauteitteO.

"The Relation of Legs to Literature" le the title of a
in he preparatIon of which the

reePnt maeeine

nuthor cialnus to have Indulged in a "more or less painstaking research."

good.

No. 1261.

Fort Worth 'rexas, Septenitier 9, 1905-tames ii. liutiril.

Order of Hoo-lioo, Portland, Ore. : Take no had money.

No. 55971
No. 12802
No. 11464
No. 1295G
No. 12958
No. 2180
No. 12959
No. 32960
No. 12962
No. 14720
No. 14832

No. 2952.
No. 1295t.
No. 12955.
No. 12957,
No. 12804.
No. 12805.
No. 12254,
No. 5598.
No. 12810.

JAMES I-lAYS QIIARLES (No. 4926),
1-loidrego, Nell,, September 9, 1905-J. H. DainI, S,'rive.
noter, Portland: I'm on eartit at tut' santo old stand, anti
flOOd best wishes to Hoo.Iloo hand.
C. A. GALLOWAY (No. 5901).

Ciarkton, N. C., September 9, 1905-J. l-I. Baird, ScrIve.
noter, Hoo.Hoo, Portland, Oro. : We aro at Elton, N. C.,

gettIng along very well.

No. I s:t-tt;,
No. 1 5ttS.

Clifton, Texas, September 9, 1905-J. ii. ilitird, PortliLni,

Ore.:

Texas business too gond to iPttve.

No. 1i6ti,
No.

I o:t:u9.

Titusville, Pa., September 9, 1905-J. l-l. Baird, ScriveMy best wishes for eon-

noter Hoo-Hoo, Portland, Oro. :
tinued success of ail Hoo'Hoo.

No. 1213-t.

Savannah, Ga., September 9, 1905-J. l-l. llair,l, Scrivenoter Concatenated Order of 1-loo, Portland Ore.: Greet-

Ing to all Hoo.Heo and to eiir Portland friettils.
to

tito

Great

Ali hail

for past
growth and prosperIty of hile kingdom. May ut i'ver tonHiat'lc

Prince;

congratulations

tinue and Healtit, 1-Sappiness anti Long Life lie t it,'
of his situ,jects forever ,tiu,i forever, Anteut,

1JuIn

ion

WILLIAM D. STILLWELL.

Okia., September 9, 1905-i. Il. Baird. tare
Portland, Portland, Ore,: Anu In good iìt'alti, mii
baIlli)' ; hots' to live to meet yell In Oliiahonìa next Septenilteu'.
E. SI. NAE'lElt.
1)avt,isotl

I-loud

l-iyilro, 0km., September 9-C. D. Rolurke. Shut-it nf tite
UnIverse, Portland, Ore. : Senti next nnnual to Oklahoma
Ctiy Ln'k nr the necessary ttoeotints for our aluscnce.
Cl-lAS. P. WALKER (No. 6808).

HAN MYERS (No. (i7jQ)

Anderson, ltt,l., September 9, 1905-Granit Set'ivc'noter,
Order of lIno-lIon, Portlanti, Ore. : Greeting to all worthy
i,rethren. I ant well and yearn to lie wttit you.

s

W. S. MOORE.

Flora, Ill., September 8, 1905-1. H. Baird, care 1-looRoo I-Ieaulquarters, Portland, Ore. : Remember nie to Clots.

tt'r mí'mt,ers attending business n""-" «.1 itantluet.

CHARLES \VOLFLIN.

No. 1-1721.

C'tiathani, Ont., September 9, 1905-Donald Ferguson,
rari; l-IOo'Hoo Headquarters, Portland, Ore. : Convey re-

No. 11026.

Shenandoah, Iowa, September 8, 1905-J. H. Baird, Port.
land Hotel, Portland. Ore. : With lurofounti regret i was
tinalile to join tue Hoo-Hoo special owing to huressllre of
business matters. Hero is wishing you ail a pleasant JouIr.
ney and sate return, and trusting that succosa will cros'tl
the erforts of tach ana every sioo-Hoo. and that Hoo'Jtoo

will continue te make the same rapid strides forward in
the future as it has in the past.
Fraternally,

'

grets from

rs ail.

CHARLES HADLEY,

WILL HADLET.

JOE IJADLEY,
W. W. SCANE.

TrInity, Texas, September 9, 1005-John Bonner, Port-

land, Ora, :

E. 1-T. DALBEY,

The American Inventor discusses "How to Make a Rubtuor Stamp." which will probably be answered by the Latiles' 5n
Journal with "How to Make a Rubber Stop."

I

have a reeling In my heart for you all.

No. 1100.

w. c.

.Toiinson'*u direction since August, 1899, and was
flrst Itroduceil at the Broadway Theatre, Denver, Septem.
ber 12, of that year. Its patronage was begun under the

''

Santa Cruz, Cal., Septottiber 9. l'.t05-Set'rctttry l(oo.hloo,
Greeting. Tail utsital tength.
Appetito

Portland Ore.:

No. 1518M.

Charleston, W. Va., Septemtier 8, 1'JÚ5-Jas. H. Baird,
care Portland Hotel, Portlan,1: Charleston lIno-1100 send
greeting; Baird for Scrivenoter; Matthews for Vicegerent.

lei' Mr.

I*
NI Ì:

JAblES ST. JOSEI'FI IlOYl),
JAMES PETER FRERET.
M. CLIFIt'OItl) SCII\VAItTZ.

l-l. l-l. IIEGAAS,

tainenent was furnished by Parsons' orchestra and by a
quartet of local singers,
'rito thlttstrate,i story of Hoo-Hoo lins been growing un-

t

No. 15186
No. 150
No. 1196
No. 15204

61

Eìl)\VAI1D SU I'PL\' SCI-I \VA It'i'Z,
GEORGE EDWARD WATSON,

II. L. WALDEN,

1%lr, Johnson precetieti Ills lecture by t'eadlng a translatian of o. ioem siupposed to have been written in China

t

Salit one of Gideons while to San Francisco:
r took pi'tisiuu'
'lllltllg t tttt' oi!icc of ttic Cailfottita

Cai., September 9, 1905-.). Il. iiairil, llotel
Portland, Portland, Ore. : Lost tu tite ltt',lwooils and cannot hit the trail,
iSlireka,

No. 507
No. 15190
No. 9315
No. 15201

1100.

quarantined, but are iiaipy, healthy ait,1 enjoying long life,
tite prerogative of ail gnou lioo-lioo.

Orange, Texas, September 9, 1905-J. H. Baird, ScrIvenoter, care Hoo'Hoo Headquarters, Portlanul, Ore. : One,
two, three, foui', five, stx, seven, eight, nine, by tilo tail of
the Great Black Cat, Black Cat 1-loo-Hoo.
No. 1395
No. 549
No. 6330.
No. 9486
No. 9491
No. 11553.

alt

--;

A tI0N'1'HLY JOEJRNAL DEVO'I'El) 'l'O lit IC)

Telegrams.

which l)Ut nue mightily in mind of Black Bottom itt Nashtitle-and between Cluinamen and negroes, l'il tolte tue
'uitggers" ('very time, They smell better to me."

t

:

MJSSAGES OF GREETING.

io tie i he cleanest and neatest p001,10 in the woriii when
euuiployed as servants In tue house, but when I vent tttrongh
China Town I saw some sights anti smelled aonio smells

-

tuiii'i'ix

New Orleans, La., September 9, 1905-Concatenated Order of Hoo'Hoo: Our cftcrna arc serca,nel! anul we are

T. and S. send greetings.

No. 7776.

Chehaltci. \Vn. Septemher 0, 1905-.Terry Startttp. t'aro
Roo-fleo, Portland, Ore. : Too much trouble hero, can't got

in this time.

.1. A. (1.
ti,

I'll E IItJLLETIN :

(;2

A MONThLY .JOURN L 1)EVO'l'El) 'PO 1100-1-100.

Fort Worth, Texas. September 9, 1905-J. 1-1. BaIrd,
Scri'enoter, I-tooIioo, I'oitlarnI, Oro.: Am wIth you In
spirit. It not In the rush.
No. 14632

'I'll E ItJLLE'1'IN : A MON'I'll LV .IOURNA L l)E\T()TEI) 'l'O I-100-1100.

Omaha, Neb,, September 9, 1905-J. H. Baird, Scrive-

noter, Portland Hotel, Portland, Ore. : No. 3777 sende HooHoo greetinge to all.
STYMEST STEVENSON.

Lincoln, Nob., September 8, 1905-James Ii. Baird,
Scrivenoter Order 1-leo-Boo. Portland I-louse, Portland, Ore.:

Here ninth, mad as blazes not there. Chtgarompu out oui
hoetki hoe.

South MeAlister. 1ml. Ter., September 9-Snark of the
Universe, Portland: FIoo-Hoo greeting. Sorry can't be
there. Oklahoma City next year.

S. S. SMITH, V. S.
Evansville,

lfl(i,,

September 9. 19O-J. H. Baird. caro

Hoo'Hoo Headquarters. Portland, Oro.: Have prospered
(luring the past }looHoo year, thanks to the Black Cat.
CHARLES WOLFLIN.

Richmond, Va., September 9, 1905-J. l-l. Baird, Scrivenoter, Portland, Ore. : No. 14845 drinks health, brothers,
at Hoo'Hoo hour.
C. FI. ELLISON.
Little Rock. Ark., September 8, 1905-J. l-I. Baird. Porilfltl(i, Oro. : My address Is same as shown on my application,
j. il, RIEGLEIt.

'rampa. FIa., September 9, 1905-J. H. Baird, Scrive.

notAr Hoolloo, Portland, Ore.:

Compliments of
C. E. TUFT,
IKE CRAFT,
W. C. RICHARDS,
W. P, FRANKLIN.

I-lelona, Mont., September 9, 1905-J. H. Baird, Scrivenoter, Hoolloo Annual, I'orlland, Ore. : Address for three

Sutton. V. Va., September 8, 1905-J. H. Baird, Portland Hotel, Portland, Oro. : May the Black Cat's tail never

grow shorter. Happy days.

No. 9663,
No. 9671.

Baltimore, Md.. September 8. 1905-Louis Boxmaker

Becker, Hoo-1-Ioo Headquarters, Portland, Ore. :

No. 8919.

'roronto, Ont., September 9. 1905-Supreme Snark, Order Hoo-Hoo, Portland, Ore. : Absent in flesh, with you in
sPirit. Tag Ferguson home.

s

Fort-Smith, Ark., September 9, 1905-J. H. Baird, Esq.,
Brothers of Western
District of Arkansas send fraternal greetings, with ncere
Supiome Scrivenoter, l'ortland, Ore. :

Alleock, Ecelos, Becker, Mantz, Broyer. Duker, Wiley,
Blake, GIlbert, Edwards, Wehr, Watore. Bayne. Berryman,
Billy Gill. Virden, Asendorter, James Stack, Gill, Heltrich,
Price, liansconi, Gels, Orr, Heifrich, Eppley, Suchting, Anderson, Burt, Carter, Cron'ell, Eleonhauer, BAttler, I-Illbeit'y, Littig, Isaac, Wright, Rowe and all the boys.

Lumber, S. C., September 11, 1905-J. H. Baird, care
1-100.1-loo, Portland: Wo sincerely regret our inability to
GEORGE W. DANIEL.
.1.

lt. l)ANIEL.

Morrill, Mies., September 10, 1905-J. H. Baird, Scrive.

noter, Portland, Ore. : As I could not be with you I am
not going to 1)00-boo, for Ilealih, Happiness and Long Lire,
is for all good Hoo'iIoo.
No. 7370.

San Antonio, Texas, September 9, 1905-J. H. Baird,

Scrivenoter, Portland, Oro. : Sorry we cannot be there.

No. 9041,
No. 9628.

Denver, Col. September 10, 190g-J. H. Baird, care Portland Hotel, Portland, Ore. : My regrets to you and the

bunch. Take one on me and ask Brother Cornwall about
Boise.

GUY E. MARTIN.

Nashville. Tenn., September 9, 1905-J. H. Baird, Port-

Omaha, Nob., September 9, 1905-Concatcii:ucd Order of
}Ioo-Hoo. Portland, Ore,: Greetings from No. 1485 at
Omaha, Neb.
D. B. KIMBALL.

.1.

No. 372.

Li tite Rock, Ari., Sollt ouiituer 8, i 11(15-J. i I. Bai rit, Portuhu, Ore. :
lion.

lIly

address is sailli as iion'il on my applica(L W. 1-IERSIIMAN.

Lt tt Ic Rock. A rk., Septeiu tier S, i tIllS-,) . I 1. Bai rd. care
I loo'I-Ioo, l'ortliuid 1-lotel, l'orI lanit 1) ru'. : No ctiango i ri niy
'1'. TYLER.
:tttdrosiu or occupai lori.
,

Lufkin, 'l'oxas, Seuteinhor S, tttllS-,t. li. Bairt, Scrive.
rioler. iloo'l-Ioo, Portland I-iotel, l'ortinnti, Ore.: We can't

lii' witti yo'i in person, but our lionne are rigtit. Luifkin

oliste tt(ty volee for Bonner for Suiark, uhu ()Iilatioiiia City
i 906. lie good and hon't visi I t tie uooier.
I'.

F. O. IiOLilìN'ltlCK

Baird, Scrivenoter 1-lOo'}Ioo, Portinnit, Ore. : Great I-IooHoo,
ounyia

icing

It's hell.

ur guleet-quinrauutine-yot know

lItes Steg

C. 'i'. 'I'll 0M PSON I No. 10680),

.1. W. P1tES'l'ltl Í)GH (No. 10640).
St . Loit is, uIo., Sejitenuiìer S,

t

Ii.

lIai rd. S'ori vello-

ter. I'ortiand. Ore.: Long uve llooiIoo. Wo are with you
in spirit. regret ('annoi he willi you in ja'rsoli.
No. 9098
No. 119
No. 4(1
No. 13228
No. 2672
No. 4222
No. 13293
No. 8297

Toronto, Ont.. September 8, 1905-Jas. H. Baird. l'ort.
land, Ore. : Greetings from Ontario; sorry cannot be with
you.

W. C. LAIDLAW.

Tampa, Flu., September 8, 1905-1, H. Baird, care Order
of Hoo.Floo, Portland. Ore. : I am in good health; sorry
No. 13349.
cannot be with you.
Brookhaven,

No. 143.
No. 2651.
No. 668.
No. 100.
No. 590.
No, 10178.
No. 13099.

No. 5
No. 9538
No. 669
No. 54
No. 6912
No. 9005
No. 13292
No. 671.

Miss., Seiutenìiter S, 1905-J. Il. Baird.

Scrivenoter, l'ortianil, Ore.:
you aro as weil as

Ve feci "li or lucHer," hope
No. 101.11,

W. W. PARRY.

uluitli.

Texarkana, Ark., September 7. 1905-J. H. Baird, Port-

reach you on ninth, hence wire now.

No. 13160.

Chicago, Ill., September 8. 1905-1. Ii. Baird. Secretary
Osirian Cloister, Luimbe,men's Convention, Portland, Oro.:
iteot

'Iiies to the Cloister (or a granit meeulng.
.1.

WILLIAM KENNON HENDERSON, JR.

Chicago, Iii., September 9, 1905-C. D. Rourke, Portland
Hotel, Portland, Ore.: We wish you ail Health, Happiness,
Long Life and a most prosperous annual meeting.
j. E. DEFEBAUGH,
W. B. JUDSON,
LEONARD BRONSON.

LUCIUS E. FULLER,
l)OUGLAS MALLOCI-!.
.
.

FRANKLIN H. SMITH.
lOHN D. PHASE.
CHARLES KNOX DUElS.
\V. T. CHRISTINE,
M. M. MARSH.
ALBERT CONE,

lOHN LEVlS.

Winchell. Texas, September 8. 1905-1. l-I. Baird, PortMay Health. Hanninees and long 1.lfe be meas.
ured to Hoo.Hoo as freely as the sands of the silvery ColumIda.
HARRY LEEPER
lanil. Ore.:

Philadelphia, Pa., September 8, 1905-J. 1-I. Baird, Scriv
('1101 or, I-lot el Port land, Port land, (Ire. :
I n behalf of the
Hoo.Hoo of Eastern Prnnsylvania I send greetings.
JOHN J. RUMBARGEIS. V. S.

1-boston, Texas, September 9, 1905-J. I-I. Baird, Scrive.
noter, care Hoo-Hoo 1-Ioadqnaiters, Portland. Ore.: I am
deeply disappointed at not being alilo to be with you on this
very Important and enjoyable occaston, I vrellict tute an
numl will mark a new and prosperous era In Hoo.Hoo, and

wish you many, many happy returns.
.

.1. S. BONNER, Senior IToo'lioo.

locro),

t '-' i.

G. S. PRESTRIE)CI6 )Ntu. 5168),

t lie rost.
No. 5127.

Ocala, FIa., September 5, 1905-Sorivenoter of flon.lIoo,
Portland, Ore.: Regards to all lloo4loo; sorry cannot attend annuel,
No. 11089.

i)IJNNIS I No. 9h18),

S. M. MOItIIIS (No Eli'.
w. F. ltvl)Eit (Nuu. litS),

New Orleans, Ia., Soptemtuer S, iSIS-lion. .Ianies H.
greeting. Regret cannot attciud your meeting.

.1.

11. C. PEY'I'ON (No. 9525),

lt. 1)1LLON.

land, Ore.: All is well. Sorry can't be with you, Present
my ('ompliments. Trust all will have great Unie. Cant

l'IItnreli'IiIt, l'a.. c"'nibor 11, 1005-J, II. Baird,
Scrivenoter IIoo.lIoo. Portland, Ore. : Greetings from Asa
W. Vandergrift. -1712 Piiilnskl avenue. G:'rmantown, Philadelphin.
A. W. VANDEGRIFT.

11)1-IN A. SC'l-IAI'lI"Elt.

Fort \Vorth, Texas, September 9, 1905-1. Ii. Baird. Portland, Ore.: I noi sorry, t)ut (Irlalile o (((Cet 3(1(1.

Saginaw, Mich., September 9. 1905-1, H. Baird. Scrive.
notar, Portland, Ore,: Greetings to all iloo-IIoo; sorry am
not whth you.
FRED L. BLISS.

.IAMES BRI'ZZOLARA.

Success in the order.

13. \V. TIJ1INIJOY.

Beaumont, Texas. September 2, 1905-j. H. Baird, caro
1100-Hoc Headquarters, Portland, Oro. : Leaving tonight
for Portland. GoIng East first. 1-lope to be witti you on

With Nashville Hardwood Flooring Co.

Little Rock, Ark., S'epteinher 9, 1905-J. l-1. Baird, Scrlv.
cooler llnol-Ioo, Portland, Ore. : Quarantine bad. Nobody
dead. i matting for tniaiiieos. At bilis always ahead.

\','.

Beaumont, Texas. September 9, 1905-Brother .1. 1-1.
Baird. caro I-100-Hou Convention, I'ortland, Ore. : Sorry
('ant lue Willi YOU. I am weil 1-loolloo.

land: Best wIshes for successful annual; pleasont trip for
visiting Hoo-Hoo.
D. S. HUTCHINSON.

principals of our grand order, knowing that your clelibora.
tons will add to its glory and prosperIty.

Franklin. S. Co. \'a., September 9, 1905-J. II. Baird,

No. (;:tIi,
No. 10658,
No. 12905.

meet willi you.

good wishes and renewed loyalty and allegiance to the

Serivenoter Order of Hoo.I-Ioo, Portland. Ore. : tiere an'l
feilt or business. Hope you and (Thorgia detegation are full.

cach for is. Sorry catit Ile wiLli you.

lug Vlcegerent.

MACBETH McLAUGHLIN.

Hydro, OkIa., September 9, 1905-C. D. Rourlce, Snark
of the Universe, Portland, Ore. : Businese prevents my atu'n,lni. ('Crue $ Oklahoma next year.
R. A. lIVERS (No. 5881).

Beaumont, 'i'exas, Sol)tejflt)er 9. 1905--J. 1-I. Daini, Serivenoter l-Ioo.l-loo, Portland : lilt the trail and kies tue pa-

l-loo'lloo send greetings und heartfelt best wishes to their

days on (lie trail, continental (livido; after any game but
1)0k' cats.

Maryland

l'inc Bluff, Ark., September 9. 1905-1. 1-1. Baird. care
Eyes opening nioi'e every day.
lt. L. ARNISTT (No. HISS).

Moo-I-leo, Portlnntl, Ore. :

1)0050 011CC

i can't ho with you and am sorry.
C. F. L. KINNEAR.

.1. B. MENDENI-IALL.

Cairo, III., September 9, 1905-C. D. burke, Snark of

the Universe. I'ortland. Ore. : Health, Happiness and Long
LIfe to yourself afl(I all IToo-lIoo. Sorry we are not with
you.
p. T. LANGAN,
H, C. PAGE,
A. B. SIMONSON,
ED. CAREY,
CHARLES CAREY,
FRED ATWOOD,
LEE HARRISON.

Itiverstile, Cal., September 9, 1905-J. II. Baird. caro
l-Ioo-Iloo, i'ortiand. Ore. :

L. LAND.

Morgaut City. La., Septembur 8, 191)5-J. il. liatrui, Serie.
uii(uter, l'orilanii. Oro.: Quarantine ugaltist uy attendance.
I). I) uIt' KAY (No. 12903).
Franklin , S. Co., s'a., Sciut o,nliu'r 8, t 905-.(. I I. Baird.
giri %'u'tiot or Oruier I Ioni Ituo, l'art mutt, (tri'. : Congratula-

lions to the Order: also the Seer aiiil wile anul the loyal
tIll's

a4soliitiluii vi tti yeti.

CiiAiti,lSS li. Al)AMS.

September 9, 1905-Jim Baird.
St'rivenoter, Portland, Ore. : Atsent ill body, iresent in
spirit. Talio a colti bottle on J. 11. Thomas, M. L. Pease,
E. D. Galloway, W. L. Clark, John I-l. Bowman, W. B.
johnson, W. S. Hamlin, James A. Summers, Charlee lIardware Nuchols, R. l'erry, U. S. Archer. IS. H. Miller, W. l-I.
I-lai'nion, .1. M. Btick, A. C. Perry. II. P. Wyman, R. S. Col'
.ioiineon City, 'l'con.,

line. J. H. Miller. R. S. Seils.

W. l-I. YArES, V. S.

Oklahoma City. O. 'i'., September 0, )905--.1. H. Baird,
Portland Hotel. Portland: Sorry could not Join GIdeon's
Band. Impoeeible to get away. Health, HappIness and
Long Ltfe to all Hoo-Hoo. Don't forget we want the annual
R. P. VINCENT.
next year.
.

New York, Soptenitier 8, lOuIS-J. 1-I. ltatrit, Coni'iiionated
(truer of l-ioo.1-1 no, l'ort lenti . Oru. : l'ru'ssitru' tuf ttiisi ness
ru',uupnihprerl
plri'vu'Tl I s my iir'senu'i' a t (Inn titi) ; w) sii
uy, u tie tuoyiu.
.1. L. (ILASHE.
I f)

Ill'

l'ru'si'otl, Ark., Septemtior 8, 1905-ltoo'lioo Itose, PortInn,l

flr' ' Very

hoet wlt,..,

(nr

.,uui','o.iqfuuI

mu'ot(nue

A. D. BEAUFORT (No. 2890).

Buffalo, N. Y.. September 9. 1905-1. l-T. Ilairul, Portland

Hotel, Portland, Ore.: Am vithi you ta sptrtt, hut for sickness souuld be with you In person. Health, Happiness and
Long Life lo you all.
C. Il. STANTON.

TI[E BtJLLETIN :

(;I

A MON'L'HLY JOURNAL 1)EVOTED TO HOO-HOO.

Fort Worth, Texas. September 9, 1905-J. H. Baird,
May tue Great Black Cut
purr kindly ror all lioo.lIoo lanti on this groat (lay.
Scrivenoter 1-loo.IIoo, Portland:

D. C. McCALEB (No. 14601).
Paducab,

Ky., Soptoml)er 9. 1905-J. H. Baird, Ho.

toi Portland, Portland. Ore.: Local members Join me in
conding I)CSt vls)IeH for suecosful meeting.
R. S. ROBERTSON.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Septemlier 9. 1905-J. H. Baird, Scrtv.
enoter, Portland, Ore.
Congratulations.
No. 645
No. 733
No. 1074.
o. 3650
No. 3655
No. 36.
No. 509
No. 5189
No. 7288.
No. T4 I
No. :1662
No. 5064.
:

Denver, Col., Sel)telnh,er 9, 0005-J. H. Baird. Hotel
Portland, Portland, Ore. : Greeting. No, 51 and No. 3920

well and irosijeroe.

j. E. PRESTON.

Louisville, Ky., So»tcrnber 8, 1905-J, H. Baird, Hotel
Portland. Portland, Ore.: \Ve take nine drinks to your
sober health. l(eell tail over your back and ambition high.
GEORGE SCHMIDT,
HUGHES MOORE,
%VILL1AM BALLARD,
.1. CROW TAYLOR,

FRANK B. RUSSELL.

Fianihlcion, W. ita.. Scptemi)er 9, 1905-J. H. Baird, Hotel Portlan(i, Portland, Oro.: Concatenation Piedmont o.k.
Makes an even liundreci.
R. J. CLIFFORD.
Letters.
\Vnyiiesville,

N. C.. September

Scriveijoter, i'ortlue(l, Ore. :

2, 1905-J. H. Baird,
I want to write my annual

ing up coils, scoots ami wood and trying to make labio

tops out of thorn, and We make a few every day.
Mr. C. l-l. hobbs, of Asheville, is president of our conipuny, unii )oii is'ill lirobably find lutti ou sunto l,u'k fence
in Portland, as I
him on the 3 a. m. train Thursday
tagged to Portland via Chicago. He is balci-heaiied or prac
tically so, with only nine hairs on the top of his head; so
watch out that ho doesn't catch cold, as he is an old cat and
delights in keeping late hours: also watch that lie doesn't
get lus tail twisted ten much. as he enn
much more.
Ho only has four san-mills, two factories and one cull lum.
ber company to keep track of, anii we want to see him
again to help its in the promotion of Ilealth, Happiness
anti Long Life in tIte year of Great Hoo-lloo, sixteen.
1)111

Fraternally yours.
H. \VAYNESVILLE ROTHA (No. 10963).

l)oratiir, Ill.. Seipinilior 6, l9()5-Dear Brother Baird:
'l'liis is io say thai lite "dis-Il" has not claimed his ownthat I ant alive and kicking yet. "Glory lie," Hoo-Hoo has
Iteeti kind to nie
past year-in business, in social inlito

I

ercourse.

I have one etiggestioti to offer in the way of law-making
ni lIte anuitaI. vlileli I regr,t ny inaltility to attend. That

the laws lie clìnngeil io read who shall noi Join the Order,
anti 8I)CCltY concrete bloek liten, liaient roofing men, box.
makers, machinery liten. and lots of other stich lines; that
while they may isrirelv vltt !umbr denicr they
represent in the least. anything pertaining to the manufarlure of or aIe of lumber. Tite field is broad enough with.
eilt ialcing in itnyiioiiy who has sufficient curiosity to put
lIp the $9.99.
\Vltli best Wishes for the good time you will
have, anti envying you every minute of it,
Sincerely yours.
FRANK G. HANLEY (No. SIlO).

A MONTHLY JOURNAL I)EVOTED TO HOO-HOO.

'Iroy, Ill.. September 4, 1905-J. H. Baird, Scrivenoter,
Dear Brother Baird and Hoo-Hoo friends:
lt grieves my heart to sadness to know that lt is imposaii)le mr me to attend our annual at the beautiful Portland
or the \Vest. For, thinking or it, i do know what I am
missing, the more so us the remembrances of the magnifleent festivities at the dreamland-palace at St. Louis are
still hovering over me with the Loreiei charms of fairy.
land. However. it gives me pleasure to state to you and
Brother Hoo-Hoo assembled at the Lewis and Clark Ceotennial, that I have fared weil (luring the last year.
i hope that Joy and harmony may attend your meetings,
promoting Health, Happiness and Long Lire. That the cat

Ing in thé last Bulletin all you have said about the pilgrim.

\Vcst Coast, and that enough brothers of Hoo-Hoo will be
Iresent to fulfill the wish expressed at the St. Louis Annual
1)3' he Portland fair sex, to fill the open arms they intended
Io receive us with.
Yours,
CHRIS BUSSE (No. 13100).

Mr. J. H. Btllr(i. Scrivenoter, Portland, Ore. : I want
to say a few words as to what 1400-Moo ts doIng in titis
district. During tite jutist year we have beeti rapidly ittcreasIng in numbers, and the entluitslasm itas increased
over lOOper cent.
t regret being tunable to be Itresent at tite anuitai, anti
hope that it will be more convenient for me when tite tinte
contes around again.
Fraternally youtre,
R. D. GODWIN (No. 11002).

Portland, Ore.

vlll purr gently and inhale willi fullness the air of the

Ehren, Fia., September 4, 1005-We are still hanging

out at tite same obi stand, and wishing success to Hoo-Hoo.
F. E. MULLER (No. 13357),
HARRY WELDON (No. 14207).

000cc of The Sun Luntiter Company. Weston, W. Va.,
September 9. 1905-As a Hoo-Hoo I am about two months
old. Noti' that initiation is over and the past forgiven, tite
Order has used me all right. I am stiil with the above
('onipany. Wishing one und aIl the Boo-I-too prosperity. I
rectum,

.1.

.1. W. BULLOCK.

Seutii MeAlester, Intl. Ter.. September 19, 1905--Hon.
II. BaIrd, Scrivenoter l-loo-Hoo, Nashville, 'l'ena. Dear

Sir and Brother: I regretted very mitch that I cotuld not
attend tito Portland meeting. I was glad to hear iliat the
next annual meeting will be held in Oklahoma City. I will
use my best endeavors to be present on that occasIon.
Yours fraternally,
WILLIAM NOBLE (No. 5430).

letter in plenty of time no lt will ho sure to reach you be.
fore (lie end of our lToo-Hoo year.
PCOI)Ie have gotten so they don't want to sell i & 2 lum.
l)er for common, so I switched from buying lumber to ciii.

THE BULLETIN :

iort Worth, Texas, September 5. l005-71r. J, Il. Baird,
i,are A. H. Potter, Jabberwock, Portland, Ore. My Dear
Daini: I regret exceedingly it was found necessary to
abandon the Southwestern Boo-Boo Special on account of
quarantIne against Louisiana and Arkansas, from which
l)Olflts
we expected to draw quite a number of members.
I alto find that I will be unable to go to Portland, sa i hava
hiel rpi,Irne(l front a trip East, and my business tore in
in stich condition that I am unable to leave it. It Is very
unroriunate that lIte conditions were such that the South.
western Special entilul not be ruin through, hut I hope that
ve will meet with better success at sonto tutitre time.
Wishing you nil klnule (if elD'rOe with your special traIn,

age of Qideon's Band has not lessened my regret, and I
shall think abottt Yeti often with the hope that you are
having as mitch fun as I would be having if I vere along.

The Great Black Cat has looked after me right well these
last twelve months, and I hereby acknowledge my Inilebt.
edness to him, and renew my allegiance. I hope hIs stay
in Portland will be full of joy and mIrth, ami that all his
loyal subjects will participate. Vitlt my best wishes and
greetings to you alitI to ali of tite Order,
Very sincerely yours,
C. G. GRIBBLE (No, .9521).

Officina Del Agente General, Plaza HIdalga No. 1, Mont.
erey, Mex., September 6, 1905-No. 12814 has had ita eyes
opened abotit sixteen months and lias enjoyed being a eat.
Am still in Monterey as Traveling Freight and
Passenger Agent "Goulu Lines,' and inciuletitally bolting
for Brother Hoo-Hoo who might visit titis part of the earth
sight-seeing. Fiopltig the annual meeting will be a howllitg
success. anti with regards to nIl in one, I anu
Very truly,
1. H, SEARLE.

Grand Rapids, Mich., SeptmIter 4, 1905-My clear Baird:
lt is with regret huit I write you that I cannot be witlt you
in Portland. Of course you know that i will be there in
spIrit, but that is small satisfaction to an olul cat who Itas
attended as many annuals as I have. We were not able to
send a very large delegation from Michigan, bitt what we
lack in quantity, I think when you look over our sample
thoroughly, you will admit we have more than macle up for
in quality. Give my kindest regards to ail tite old cats,
and you can rest assured that Hoo.Hoo holds as large a
place in my heart as ever. With kindest regards. I am
Yours fraternally,
as ever,
P. A. GORDON (No. 1371).
l6lizahethtoit, 'l'cnn,, Septemiwr 9. 11105-Mr. .1. lI. Baird,
Scrivenoter. 1101cl Portland. Portland. Ore-Brother Cat:"
Hoping this reaches yeti by tite great ilool-loo day. anti
that ail interested may have tite best of times. Am very
young in the Order, and only regret not coming out of tite
darkness a long tinte ago. With kind regards to all Hoo
Yours very trutly.
Hoe, I am,

A. D. McCULLOUGH (No. 15006).

and hoping you will have a real good time at Portland. I
ant,

Yours truly.
.1. R. DILLON.

Chicago, September t;. 1905-1, H. Baird. Scrivenoter.
May this grand concatenation be the best
you have ever had and the worst you wIll ever have,
l'ortinnil, Ore, :

Sorry, sorry, snrry, t can't he there. There in spirit,

etc., yott know, bitt mighty poor sutlistilitte.
l)nnt try to climb the totem poles. I thu. once! ! I hopo
the eon eltines, everybody 9miles, anti not a ripple moves
the surface of the Whllamette on September 9, at 9.
Yours.
C. 13. PINNEY (No. 4389).

Warren, Pa.. Setuiember 6. 1905-J. H. Baird, Portland,
Sorry I can't be with you at Portland; guess I'll
have to wait till tIte annual is hehl In Pennsylvania. With
liest wishes for success of lloo-lloo, I am,
Fraternally.
E. A, DUNLAP (No. 8224).
Ore.:

houston, Texas, Septiu.ihcr 4. 1005-J. H. Baird. Scrive-

noter, Portland. Ore. : lt Is with very much regret that i
senil my greetings, regret flua) I cannot lake them. Road.

Los Angeles, Cal,, September 8, 1905-Dear Jim: Greeting from the Land of Eternal Sunshina biere's to the tail
of the Great Black Cat: Long may it wave and cast Its
henigie shadow over clic ltomeiu of the
-

Ree-Eco

hordes.

Mt. Vernon, Ill., September 2, 1905-j. H. Baird, Scrivenoter, Portland, Ore. : For several reasons I cannot be at

the annual, but send my best wishes for all faithful Hoe-

Roo. Tito Groat Black Cat has been good to me during tite
year. WishIng all of you a great time, I am,

l'oit ie truly,
E. H. WILLiS (No. 10155).

Ctuee, Ala., Selttomluot' 7, 1905-Mt-. J.

ville, 'l'enti. :

Youtre tritly,

L. L. BENNETT.

Asheville, N. C.. September i. 1905-My best wishes to
you end tite brethren. t hope you wIll enjoy the annual,
Frniernaìy.
Wish i could ho itere.
W. H. WOODBURY (No. 10117).

Ellsworth, Kas., September 5, 1905-Dear Brother Baird:
Regret that I cannot be with you.
Yotirs fraternally,
No. 462.

l-i.

Batt'tl, Nash'

Hoo-l-Ioo Itas served mo well. Though too
inlay io go io l'ortlauid ant in itopetu to he Iwcsont at tile
next ttntival.

I.,.

\'ouit's fraierttally,
.1. I4OYALS (No. 11760).

Greensboro, N. C., September I, 1005-3Ir. 1. Il. Baird,

Scrivetioter,

PorIhtuid, Ore-Dear Brother Baird:

sorry to be unable to attend tito nomini on the SLit.

Ant
Auiu

nitre tiìe gathering of I-100-1-10e will ho tite cretuit of tIle
land. Altliottgit a new cat in tue yard I am getting alont

nicely and Ittiving my part or tite fitn.
Visltitig the land of 1-boo-I-leo is worth $99.99 of any
nions money. Success to you anti all members of tite Order.
and may the Order live long anti lurositer.
Youtre,
C, H. DUIU-IAM (No. 15057)

Mcttiltiuidi, 'l'elin., September 6, 1905-Scrivottotor, Port

latid, Oro,: According to tite good ltook the followlttg wIll

be the excuse for oui. not attending tito annittil: No. 14472
Is In MemphIs working ito lite bouts can aitetid tite futiuctions
at Portlanul.
ll'raieu';ially,
No. 1.1472.

Tilitelo, Ark., September 1, 1905--Mr. j, li, BaIrd, PortI enclose you dites for i-leo-I-boo your, attil atti
sorry I coitlul not lie there to imy personally. I ata one ot'
tite oldest sawmill men in tito stato, but one of tite youngest memiters, Itaving Joined In May aiid stiltltoulo lt wottlut
hardly ho time tor me to give my impressiotis of tIto Order.
1-lowever, will say that indIvIdually tito 1-100-1-loo are very
fino fellows, hut colioctively-well-1 tient know.
Yours fraternally,
.

lanci, Ore:

L. "\V.

Lll'PMANN (No. 147.18).

Floreiice, S. C.. September 9, 1905-Mr. J. ii. Baird.
Scrivenotor, Nashville, Tono,: i-lope you liad a very nitu.
time In Portland anti t regret very mitch that I cotiki no:
go aboag. \'lth best of wishes to you anti hloo.11oo, I ant,
Yours fraternally,
CLYDE McCALLIJM (No. 12243).

Communs, Ohio. Sepiomiteu' 17, 1905-Mr. J. H. Beirut.

Scrlvoaoter: Am on my lunch in tite ltospltal-u ratiie
weak cat. Didn't get knocked oir the ttnck fonce with n
ttootjack either. The day of tite annutal i vas ttoitind tIti'
big black cloud (on operating table) so would not write o:
wire my whereabouts, bitt 'once a cat always a cat," £ven
if Il is a tliuufigurod feline. So here's a lato apology.
Yours truly.
DON CASSIL (No. 11803).

Fraternally yours.
S. D. PINE (No. 7863).

Behhington, W. Va., Sepiemiter 6, 1905-Mr. .1. H. Baird,
Portland. Ore.: i regret that I wIll not ito able to attenti
tite annual tiis year as 1 can't stand the Jar. Hope you
will have a gloriette good time. With liest wishes. I remain,

(iii

MerrIll, \Vln.. August 29, 1905-Mr, .1. H. ihairti, NasI..

'iIlo, Teno.: I vould like to go to I'ortiantl bitt canno'
labte time. I nave started on nty twentIeth year as for'

-

ittIco of tite Merrill Ltimlter Coinuany's Sawmill anti fpul
il little Itrotiut of tite recorul.

Youtre fraternally,

ALEX BURNS (No. 1116).

Oklaitonta City. O. '1'., Septointn'r 16, 1905-Mr. j. ] i.
Baird, Nashville. Tenti. : The 1100-Roo eI' Oklahoma Cit

-

ar rcnIcIng orar Ihn ?ccu!t cf Iba 19H annua! In dacIdIn
to come to oui- city In 1906, and it shall be our endeavor
to have everything In elegant shape for the proper enterlainment of all at that, time. We claim to have the heitu
16 year oid city on top of the earth, and aro only waitin:;
yoitr arrival so thrt we can ticiivor the gootitu.
Fraternally yours, C, A. TALCOTT (Nui. 59051.
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Flatwoods, W. Va., August 26, 1906-Mr. J. H, Baird,
I cannot be with you at your annual
gathering and indeed am eorry that I cannot aß I know
Nashville, Tenn. :

you will have a good time and I should like to enjoy it with
you. Hoo-Hoo has served me well this year and I am still
at. the same place as last year. Best wishes to all Hoo-Hoo.
Yours very truly,
o.

L. FLOYD (No. 9243).

Stockbridge, Mass-Mr. J. H. Baird: I regret to say
I cannot be with you at the annual meeting, but I
wish you all well, and I hope that it will be a very sucthai.

cesaful meeting.

You see I am going to be married in a month, and I
have got to save my money to buy coal with next winter.
You know a cat likee to keep wttrm. I romain,
Yours truly,
.1. B. HARPER (No. 12337).

st. Louis, Mo., September 5. 1905-Regret that I could
not be one of those who will honor the Great Black Cat to.
Yours fraternally,
day. My regards to all.
G. W. B000HER (No. 9197).
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be vary nicely represented, and am looking forward to the
next edition of The Bulletin, which will give an account
Fraternally yours,
in full.
E. D. GODWIN.
Glasgow, Scotland, August 18, 1905-Dear Brother
Baird: No poetry (?) thiS year. I fancy I can hear you

say, "Thank the Lord." I thought I would bave been able
to take in,the annual this year at Portland, but alas! "the
best laid schemes of mice and men gang aft agley." Sorry
can't be with you but hope you will all have a "record" time.
Hoo.I-IQo has used me well during the pest year-hence the
reason I can't get over-too busy. I am enclosing three

Salt Lake City, (Italo, August 4, 1905-Dear Brother

Baird: Regretting my inability to be on hand at the an-

fluai at Portland, I entrust to your tender mercies several
of the stalwarts from Utah: Mr. William Elliott, whose
girth entitles him to respect in any community; Mr. S. W.
Morrison, who wishes to join the Cloister, the only one
who baa particularly requested it; Mr, J. J. StewarL, our
Junior Hoo-Hoo ; Mr. F. S, Murphy, who lias a personal
lett.r from me to you; Mr. William Service, with a burr
in his voice (all of Salt Lake), and Mr. D. C. Eccles, of
Ogden. With best wishes, I am.
A. MACCUAIG. V. S.

CHARLES E. HANSEN.

Marlin, Texas, September 9, 1905-Mr. J. H. Baird, Serieunotur, Nashville, Tenu. : Here now with Allen.Curry Lu-

ber Company. Ail well.

C. B. MONDAY (No. 12551).

Flatwoods, W. Va., August 26, 1905-Mr. J. H. Baird,

Nashville, Tenn. : I am very sorry that itla not poesible for
me to attend the annual this year, but I hope may some time
In the future. Hoo.}loo has treated me well this year, and

I hope she may still continue to bless all her members.
Love to all in annual assembled.
Most truly yours,
W, D. FLOYD (No. 9244).

Newport, Ark., Sept. 7, 1905--Mr. J. H. Baird, ScriveUseless (or me to
say I regret my inability to be with the gang in the land
of the Redwood. With best wishes to all the boys I beg
to remain.
Yours truly,
noter Order of Hoo.Hoo, Portland, Ore. :

C, R. DUNN (No. 14743).

Jacksonville, Fia., September 4, 1905-Mr. J. H. Baird,
Scrivenoter, Portland, Ore.: As it is my misfortune not
to he with you on the 9th inst. please accept my regrets.
Wishing you and all brothers Health, Happiness and Long
Life, feeling assured that you will enjoy all of these while
In Portland, I remain,
Yours fraternally,
R. L. WILLIAMS (No. 14887).

Weston, W. Va., September 2, 1906-3. H. Baird, Portland, Ore.-Dear Sir and Brother: I very much regret that
I cannot be with you all on the 9th, the Great 1100-1100
Day, which has used me well, and I aleo hopo that Brother
E. Stringer Boggess will get to he the Snark of the Universe. You will find my dues paid up till September 9,
1906.
Yours fraternally,
E. I. HUBKINS (No, 10397).

September 2. 1905-Mr. J. H. Baird, Portland. Ore,:
Ere the receipt of this letter I presume you are just about
in shape to tace the apnual meeting, and are looking forward to one of the largest times that Hoo-Hoo has ever
had. lt ta unnecessary for me to say anything about regretttng my Inability to attend; but just at this time it

is simply out of tite question. T think North Carolina will

Man.

The Traveling

(The following poem, typewritten but unsigned, was found
among varien, other papers in my poo8euiion after tt,o return
from the annual. 1f I ever know who wrote it I've forgotten
now, Will the auti,or ptoaoo apoak?-lcdltor 'rho Bhiltotin.)
A gay and tiandsome traveling man
Lay on a bed of piitn.
All hopo wa past, hi,; life ebbed ntot,
l-le no'er would rtoo ,,g,,t,i,
''ilavo you ¡io sw,'etl,eart tat r and trt,,?
They whbpered oea 1118 hect,
\Vtcom you wouki teli n hast farewell?"
'l'ho young lean ccoftly o,cIcl:

cnonus;

sprigs o' white heather, one for Mrs. Baird, one for the
best looking woman in the party ( I guess I better put unmarried woman, or Mrs. Baird will get two sprigs), and

"l'tceroc Datccy clown in l,occtsviit,And MilIto
hi Vitre,
Ill

I%ticry
c'e in Mic'stc,cllt,,wci.
And Annie at
Chatre,
At Seattle (hiere s lcothc,'r dc',, r
\%'hcom
moot ourely

'I'tcere'n

the other LO be put in Burns' cottage at the exposition. (I
hoard there was to be a model of the "Clay Biggin" at PortantI.) I will be at Glasgow on the 9th et September and

I

I

will drink lo all your healths on that date, With beat
wishes. and long may the Great Black Cat continue to

ccc,',

And charming l.hlh at Jackcion'hhi,-.
l'bucce bring ltcem cIl t,, ncc.''

,.-

flourish. thlne aye.

'rIce ,viitctcorc,

(See account of presentation of heather in report of
first sessIon-Editor Bulletin.)

TIce girl whom yo,, cidore;
'l'ue girl wlcc,m y,,cc tccic'c ccw,,rn in
And bring loitI, 'c'alt)c ¡mil fam,',

ccli, .(,,j

$tIrl,Iic','.

cc

And then (toy occid once more,
''Come, tell ii,,, pray, wItticcut cic'l:i,

JAMES HOOTMON LIGHTBODY (No. 12798).

Your

Guerneville, Sonoma County. Cal., September 11, 1905Mr. J. li. Baird, Nashville, Tenn.: I nui sorry that it wa

imIjuesilile for me to go to Portland with you, but this is
the very busiest timo of the year for me. Hope you all had
Yours truly,
a gOO(l tme. I am woli and happy.

G7

romlccccl cvtte, your

Quick, let

civ

lcrc.,,v tcec'

love,

1101cc icicil

lit,'.

cc,, ccc,'?''

ClÌOlUJg.

Asheville. N. C.. September 1, 1905-Mr. J. H. Baird,
Portland, Ore. : Ali is well and the cat's tail is at the

'"t'bere',,
Â ed

_.,:

proper angle, and If my company suepects that I am knock-

'ricerco Violet itt Johiet.

4t

ing down In my expense account they havent said anything about lt. While I am not with you In person I am in

Anct Xttcccc,t cuit t n (lc,'vecccc,'.
Anti Oenevtpv,' cit ('occncil Uhiirrcc.

And Mabel cit Saint Paul.''
'l'ho young man lgtied, ''Ito tI mc'
For I've oworn to wed ttcom nit."

-

spirit and svish you ali a pleasant time.
Yours fraternally,
B. E. GRAY (No. 10960).

Dcli:, Muy In Ornatici.
ilcc,lgc lit Ich Slob,, cc,,

I

cl

l,'l,

.

lndianapo'1s, md,, September 2, 1905-J. H, Baird, Port-

land, Ore-Friend Baird : Being unable to attend the anfluaI at Portland, and having matter in mind which I

wished to present while there, I take this occasion to write
you regarding saine and ask that you kindly present this
matter at your meeting and ask for discussion on the subjoct.

Generally the ninth month and the nioth day is a very
busy time for lumbermen. They have passed through the
dull period. July and August. Fall stocks are just begin.
ning to arrive and demands are better (tian the preceding
mouths, For the retailer it is a bad time, and the same for
the wholesaler. I will make this suggettlon: That trono
observation, and from conversations held willi others, I
believe that if the Hoo-Hoo Annual could be held some
lione between the 15th of July and the 15th of August, there
would be a larger crowd and more eutIiUl&uuì and longer
stays made than 1f held at the usual time. Now, I would
suggest that each state have an annual concatenation to be
held, say. for two days, 8th and 9th or 9th and 10th. This
time would have to.be generally observed, and in each State.

and would create much more enthusiasm than the small
concatenations. Of course, this Annual State Concatenatioti would In no way interfere with concatenations which
could be held (luring the year by the Vicegorents as form-

erly conducted. This State Annual could ho held three days
and then members being close could attend without much
loss of time or much expense. The Hoo-Hoo Annual being

generally observed some time about the first of August,
and held at places decided upon from time to time, the
same as in the past and would, also, I think, raise more
enthusiasm at these meetings on account of the lack of
business pressure, being a thill period and matters at that
time less pressing.
i hope some of these things will be acted upon at this
czt ecth2. 1tngrcttin m' inhIlity to be prscnt. and
Yours truly,
with best wishes, I am,
D. S. MENASCO.

( It will be seen from the report of the proceedings that
the malter of changing the date of the Hoo.Hoo Annual
was very fully discussed but no action takan,-Editor The
RulIntin.)

w. w. Uuaio-,ot Butte,
Vicegerent laccI soar for Montana, Mr. l)unko Willi 0h11'
or tue party on (the Uoo-lloo iipeclnl tniln tIc

l'ortiand, and look CIL active tIsrI n ail
(ho doticgat the Annual Meeting.

Louisville, Ky.. September 1, 1905-My Dear Baird: I
am sorry that another year finds one absent from the an
fluaI, but I am with you in spirit, good old Kentucky spirit,

if not'in perron.
I have been so fortunate titis year as to be able to attend several concatenations ticrough the Stato, at sorno of
which I had the pleasure of looking on, and at oiliers of
having the agreeable task of causing the kittens to perform for the pleasure of the "cats,"
Hoo-Hoo has served me well and I trust that tice next

'cc

year may sea a continued growth of (te desirable membership, which I cnow is tice only kind needed. 'Wishing all
who may attend the aoonua and those unfortunate enough
not to be present Health, Happiness and Long Life, I am.
B, T. T. O. T. G. S. B. C.,
T. J. WILLIAMS.

The Souvenir Programme.
The people of Portland spent considerable money on
their souvenir programme, which was issued in the forno
of quite a good sized book. It contains some very Interesting matter and a number of good pictures. A copy may be
procured from the ornee of J. H. Baird, Scrivenoter, Will.
cox building, NashvIlle, Tono, Send 16 cents to pay postage. (See that the stamps are wrapped in a blotter so that
they will not get stuck togethc.r.) Also copies may be had

from A. H. Potter, 60 First street, Portland, Ore,, for 16
cents-

Louis "llexoc*gicu" Ilscgace,
Wlioacc Vicogerent forMaryland iacctyenrdldgond work
a cachou sIi cii conictIt utc'cc it vera lmlcorlarct
iii
I

part of (ho Great lllcii'k

Ccit'cc

(loiiiii I ri.

The French rrooireader.
"The animal liad a blaze face," read the notice.
"Mon Dieu, the ignorance of men!" exclaimed the

French proofreader,

Whence It resulted that the next morning the owner
was advertising for a lost cow with a "blase" face.
-Neu, Orlean,* Ti,nvs-De,nncrat.
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li. M. tnmj.IIPII. ,\tnrIn, (Ire..
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Il,. Tl.,,rI,w,n,d. V,.n),.
E. S. CaneIt. IJiLlenporl, 10W,,.
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J. I. C.. rant,r. ¡.,rt1,iaI,1, 01..
ci,,. .. C,,rL(tlI,rH. ¡lois.,. 1,lnho.
.1. P. C.,rney. PorIllIflIl. Oro.
s. 11. CnWt,,ll, P,,rt1ni.1. Or(.
F. S. Cit.. PmIITI. 1',,rtln nil, Ore.

SIn,..,. Chnpn,an. rortland. Ore.

1. A. Chinnock. Iorthin.l. (ire.

l. ((,,TI,,I., I',,rtI.,i,,I. 01..
VI,,..l,,,,. III.
(',rIl,,,I. Or.'.
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F'.
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I)III.i,. l'orlII,n.I. O(l.

I)IcksI,lI, 1',(lflhII'. Ore.
\v. I I. DIckI,,s,,iì, S,'l. (II.'. VasI,.
v. R. 0111cl, 1,11(1., Valls, V,sI,.

J. Il. DIckInROTI. New York, N. Y.
A. M. DICkITISOIT. P,'rIln 11(1, Ore.
II. C. flaVellII,,rt SlIer I,Inn, 'aslI.

1(o(y,
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J. M. LeIt,'r, BrI,l,(I S'olI, Ore.
\v. W. LInd, 'I'l,eom,,, W....1..
S. G. LIsI,'r, OlymlIl,,, \V,iolì.
.1. L. LelIsy, Cott,(ge Gr.,ve. I)ro.
J. J. L,',,nIlr,l, AHlorl,l, Or...
E. L. Lewis, 11111e 141k,,, Cul.
'I'. It. L,,Iell, Seattle. \V,,oli.
C. F. T,eslrr, \V,,rrenloTl, \V..sI,,
TIIeO t,I,IIIIH, AstorIa, Ore.
G. W. Loggle. IleIIlngllam, \Vl(sl,.
N. P. L,,renscn, Portland, Ore.
r. s. 1,0111,, Seattle, Wash.
J. L. Lovell, AstorIa, Oro.
V. P. Lockwood, Tacoma. W,,sli.
Robert LIlIko, Portln,,d, Ore.
E. A. 1411110, Por(I,,nd. Ore.

Mlllarkey, Portland, Ore.
Set), Marshall. Portland, Ore.
R. A. Marshall. Portland, Ore.
L. A, MorsI,. Se,tttlo, Wash.
C. A. MIIntelI, Seattle, Wash,
F. E. Ml,nIey. Stai,wo,,d, \V,,sli.
W. R. MIlil500, LIttell, Vnsli.
w, M. Mll,(U1'I. SI. L,ulo. Mo.
C. E. M,ltthowfl. Webb CIly. Mo.
E. B. MIlr(In,. New irk. N. Y.
R. B. M,lgruder. l'orII,I,Id. Ore.
W. 13, M,uckay. Portland, Ore.
J. J. Magladry, AstorIa, Ore.
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C. A.
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'li0ll.
J. A. McI'herson, A,ldi'r.einla, Cal.
W. C. McBrIde. Portland, Or,'.
J. II. McCaIlUm, S,(n Fr,inels.'o, CiiI.
H. S. McOavlc, St. LouIs, Mo.
A. D. McI.eo,l, CIOCIIIIIOII, 0111,,.
H. M. McCormIck, j'ortl,ind. Ore.
D. McCarthy. Portland, Ore.
E. C. Mears, Portlanll, Ore.
Geo. E. MerrIll. Salt Lake CIly, 0(1,1,.
FrOTIIC 1'. MerrIll. ChIcago, Ill.
ArlIlur Meyor. NeW l'ly 'TiTlIlt I,. lIllIllO,
L. it. (lIlI,'r, Tae,,n,,,i, (V,isl,
H. r. MIller, Chelotils, Wool,.
J. p. MIller. Portland, Ore.
A. \V. MI,ltlleton, A1,er,l,','n. 'ns)I.
n. e. MIl,'s, NewlIlrg, (fr,'.
W. C. MIlen. Soattle, Waah.
V. L.. Mlles. Glot,e. W,,sl..
Tl,omns Moro,i. ArlI,,gl,,T, \VIu.II.
C. H. Morsi'. T,,comll, V,.sIl.
L. MoalgolTIery. PortIltT'd, Ore.
C,. L. Monro. 8torl,in. Wool,.
J. M. Moore. Portlnn,l, Or,,.
J. E. litoseloy. Seattle, %Vash.
I,. %V. I(lnrgnn. Snoliomloli, %'nslt.
W. Il. Moser, Portland. Ore.
Chas. K. MotI, Portlnt,,l. Oro.

A. C. Mowrey. Portla,,,l. Or,'.
'r. 111531100. Pnrtlnn,t. Ore.
A. AI Moore, Dallas. Tex.
C. E. Moulton. Portla,(d, Oro.

A. J. Mnnc'r, Pr,rIInn,l. Ore,

j.

I l,'I,'ui Oie.

MIII' 11113'.

I

'.

II. NItty, lIr,I,,kI,,,v,'TI. '.lIso.
S. NI. II. NII.1I%'IlI', \',(sI,.
E. NelOoll.

Ski, 0111ko %%'Il,

Nc'I.l,ot'I,,

i ',s'tl,, ,i,I,

I IT','.

Newell, Seattle, \\',asl,,
li. Nea'SeT'n')', i'o,'tI,, III, OT'.
W.

.l. N I,'Ic,,,,l,

r',,r( 1,1,1,1,

On','.

I'IIO'. I". NI,'l,,(IIN, SIIII j"rll,,eIs,',,. CIII.

NI'.'I,, I, I'OrIIaII,l, 1_Ir,'.
V. I I. NIeIIIus,,I,, Ce,I,IrI,o,Il,', \',,T(Il.
.l,,IIn NorlsI roil,,
, IIi',',
I I.,, V. N,l,I,t. (',',lt rIlill, . \\',IHl,.
I I. 'I'.

¡.1.

lIlI kIM,

l'ori 1,11,11.

I. 1. O'C,,l,l,,lI', 111,1(11 I,',

lt. Oli,., PorlIllIld, Ore.

E. It. (IIIIIIIIII1, Nosy ',,rk. N. Y.
t ,. I I. (JIaJ'II, IIl',,vI,,'. I<y.
I'. OIIv,'i'. 'I',(r,..n,l, %',IHII.
Il. S. 0101,11. LIIIIe F11110, \'.',,I,,
I,. .S. Ills,,,,. 1.1111e I",,IIo, \VI,TsI,.
.1,,,,. (Jl.l.l'.IIII'ITTl,.l', (,'I,I,'ag,l. I II.
R. J. A. O'It,'IIII', l'.,l'II,,tl,l, Oro.
LI. Il. 011,1, liryi,,I, \'lIlfI,.
s. V. ( (a','II, 1',,rtl,,T,,l, t IT','.

i,ld.

L. I I. l'I, rIce,', l'or(I,,,,,I, Ore.
A. J. l'aul. l'orllan,I, Ore.

S,'l,IIIII,, UIl. I'l,I'lIl,Il,I, (J,,',

Sl'Ila','l'tll,I:II,l, I',,,'IlI,,,t, l IT',',
SI'lMgI't','l, t 'tVII II k. 0'.. nI,.
\'lll. S,'i'.'I,_ ',',5 III l.,lI,' I 'III', 1(1,11,

I I. I I.
V, I '.
I I, II,

5.11,1,1. li:, I1I1t,1,,.
.11,1111 A. Slu,a', I',,,'IIan,l, ( (,..
I I, J. SII;, r,rr, NIIHIIvIII,'. 'I','III,,

l', SI,,,,'l,e, 'r,c.,llIl,. \'IIMIl.
'I.. M. SI,IeI,IH, III,! sister, Stil ttle, \Va,,l,.
I I, I I. SIIl'..'nI,II'I'. h,',Ii,,. \'lIsiI,
('1,110. l'. SI,,,,'I,, (,,I,,T',(,I,, Slgo.
'..I..,
It,

141u,s.',

14.

Il,,I,'.

11h11,,,,

..' ,\. SI,,,s' I'I,l'III( lItI, ( Il"'.

t'. (i. SIu'III,'I,l. I',,rl I;,i,,I.

I

IIII,.I,l,, I '.,l'IIan,I, f II','.

11,111

I'. I'. SlI,'I,I,,lI, I'l,l'II,T,,l. I (I'.'.
I III,',,tIlI,' h,'IlI,,(f, 111,11,, l,IIIIOIIII,
SIsI.'l', S.'Hll I''.

(1 SI,ti,,,,. ('1,1',' 11,11,1, ( (III,,,
II, I I. SIgI,'t', I 'lll'I k,i,.I, 01','.
(s'. I1. SllTIl.H,(l,, I'I,!'IIIIII,I.

.1.

I.. I'. $111,1,', 5,1l1, Il lI,'TsI,
I. I.. S,,,lI I,, I',,rll,,,I,I, ((r,',
lt,,l,,'n't 8,111(11. l',,T'II,,,,,l, I

I'. V. STIl ItlI, l',ll'II,, III, Or,'.
.I,,III, S,,I'.l.'r. 'I',II',,III,,,
'lI$II.

l(. N. SI,y,l"r, liI,'TlIl:(I'.
'iI.I.'3' So,II,', I ',III 1,
I', A. S,,,I,''. V,,...lI,,I,,l,

(JI'.'.

\V,IHII.
J, I I. i'i,(I,,,'l'I'IIIe, (,'I,Il',,III,. V,,sI,.

J. (. $,,l,'r.

IIIIl'0lI'('I', \VI,5II.
II, S,,I,,'y, ll,IIIl(r,l,
S. H. i4,,I,ler.'III,'. Nop.,vI,I,',
I., ij:. }it,.'i,e,',', Il,,,',,,I,,, W,IOII.
( ..
II.

N. sl»' 1,1,1110,'. N'ea'l,Ilrg, (Ir,'.

K.

I ',,r(II, 1. Ore.
SIai,I,'y. I',,I'( III 1, Or,..

(e.'. Sic ,,s,',

I". S.

.1. W. t'ILrr. CIICIIILIIN \V,,,sl,.
A. C. l',,lcs, 8,,:,ttic, 'I'0,lI,.
C. C. I'atrlck. ,ol,,rIa, Or.'.
.1.

I.,'wl,, al.,, Wi(l..''I'. ',''I I I I,',
lt. I I. S,',,l I, I 'l,rLIl,..,I, I
.l,,IIII St',,I,,'v, I ',Till, 11,1, I
( ,,I'I I I. Sl'IIII,'III,'l'. I ;r,,,,,I It:,i,I,ls .lII' I,,

1.

AI(r,',I OHT,,IITI,l. l'orlI,Il,d. OIe.
JaIllI ox,,TIr.,rd, hId ;LIIII 1,01 Is,

I I. A. bIIIgI'IIt, l',,,'lI,,I,,I. 1_Il','.
.1.
V. St,,ISI,',,T,,, Rent. \S',,HII.
\ !l, 5,111,1 'r,', ,'k. l',,r,I.,i,,l, I Ile,
I ', IS:, 11(1 l'I'. l'l,I'(III,II, ((i,.

I I. I..

( ),',.,

K. O' llrI.'TI. Ir., 1,11,1 t '.5'I ((Ist ''ro, M.,w
ir.., Mont.
\v. F. O'I(rl,'I,, I'on'II,,l,,l, ((r,'.
.1.

V.

I". SIllI,I,'I s. flt,Is,',

( I.

\'.',,HII.

D. NewI,,iry, l'ovIlI, titI. Ore.

".. (J, Newrnyer, t'Or,,,I,l(l. Ore.
(i. I,:, Nensly, l'orlInI,d, O,'.,.
I. lt. NeyllIll. (IIIkIIuI,I, (,II.
lt. ',1'. N,'IgIlI)ol'. Oakland, Cal.

J. Kelly, I'or(I,il,d. 01'.',
lt. EdIlI, I',,conn,,, \VIs.l,.
R. A. Kellogg, Slokalle, Wl(T(I,.
D. E. Kellogg. 0(1 sIster. Startup, Wash.
(i. 'I'. IC,IIIIeIIY. S',ittIe, \V,.sl,.
SlI,Iey l: EIlIg. ltIrfl,IIIgI(ll lu, AI,,.
.1.

kl.. St.

ii,(It Ulkt' CIty, U(,LI,.
\l III,'l(lIy, I'I,t'IIll,l. Ort'.
(J. I'. Mllrray, I',)l'lI,,I(,I. 01'.'.
P. E. M IIT'lIl(I', Nup,IvI,,e, \V,,flII.
lt. I I. M airIly, I'OrtIIllId, Ore.
.InI,,, I'. l ,II,'r, I)ItkII,ll,l, CIII.
\\,.

Ii. Sl,(l,I,'n. I'or(Ia,,d,

Ort',

I'. 141,,I(z,n,( Il, III lleI,,'II, H, li.
I. J. Siew,,r(, S,IL 1,1(1(0 OIly,
J. I i. H(,Irt,ll,. CI,el,,llIs. \V,,sI,,
(i. i4treIlcll, (JoIlkont,, VIa.
I '.

II. I',irki'r, He,l ttle, \\'IIHIl,

v. s. l'ado,,. ChIcago, III.
G. Il. l'aImer, Sllerldlln, 11111.
.l,(T,les A. l'l(T,(Illg. lll,ker City, Or,'.
W. Il. l'e,.rs, l'ortIanIl, Oro,
v. o. l'erklns, I'Ortllllld. Ore.
M. A. Peel, Portlnn,I, Ore.
Il. A. l'eenles. South flo,id. W,,sh.
v. E. l'CllVsoTl, ltl,l,Cfl, N. Y.

w. o. I'erklns, PorlIl,,ld, Ore.
Clay l'IIIlbrIck. Seattle, VlIsh.
w. w. l'llllhrlck, Seattle, Wash.
v. A. I'ltte,iger, Portlllnd, Ore.
W. I). l'Iut', 11,1111er, Ore.
A. I I. I'otl,'r, t'nrtllI,l,I, O,'.'.
v. R. PoI 1er, I'or(Il,,(,l. Or,,.
A. L. l'.,rl,'r.. 141,,,k,,n,'. \%',,sl,,
R. C. l',,lk, TItt',IfllIt, %V,i Oh.
I". 51. l'ow.'r, CIs'flI,IIs, \V,tsli.
E. Il. l'olleyn, LIncOln, N,,lt.

O. A. Ste,'l,, \VII,cIlenIer, Or,,.
.1. N. Stt'.,ly. In,IlllnIIl,olln, 11111.
W. L. S(r,I,lglI, I'or(I,,nd, Ore.

SV. M. SlopIl.T,HoT,, SI. l',(lII, MIO,I.

N. Staple,,, Ao(orl,,. Ore.
J. V. Sloddllrd, WeHtlI,,r(. Or.'.
G. \V. StIlpIettIn, t'or(I,,i,d. Ore.
'I'. Il. S,,rn,li'r, l'ver(,tl, W,,sh.
V.
'. St,m,(('r, Everett, \V,Isll.
J. IV. SurpreTl,,nl, AHtorl,l, Ore,
J. N. SIIIIIS',,t,. l'nrtl,uld, Or,'.
Ii. It. SwIft. ¡91ko CI,l,rleN, Ls.
I I.

(P, SW,'e(. HL ['111(1, MIllo.
SYTn(,TI(IH, Cen(r,IIl,,, '/IIsh.

J. I'.

V. l-I . 'l'al,,'r. 'I',Ie.,,ml,, \V,,oIl.
1_i. \V. 'l'IIylor, (l,',,,lII,, F11110,
K. L. I'Ilylul', I',,,'tl,ITI,l, Or,'.
O. 1. 'I'nyt,,r, C,.ntr,l lIn. Vl,slI,
(J,',,I'go S. 'I',o'l,,r, l',,rtl,,Tld, Ore.
I I. Il. 'F,'t(z,r, l)elllII,e,', (JIll,,,

W, C. Pre,nus, Pol'(II,t,d. Ore.
J. l'rI,l,'. St. 1.01118. Mo.
I I. I". l'rovI. AoIorl,t, Ore.

I I. 'l'ernplf.ITIIITI. 81(11 l'r,,TICIS,',,. (

J. I I. PrI,Ieaux, San V,',t T0,IMon. (Jot
iv..
PrIe.', C,Irpel,ler, M los.

I I. 'I'l'('lnrk.', j 'nrlla,,,l, ore.
A. I'. l',Olk,', Il,,llnr,I, Wash,

'I'. l-t. ltlUlII',fll, l'.,t't 1,111,1, Or,'.
J, 1'. ltlIs,lIll0M1'II, l'orl,lLfl,I, Ore.

I). V. 'I'lIO,Ol.flnl,. 1,,'st,'r, \V,,sl,.

,.

lt. A. I'rlce. I'ortlz.n,t, Ore.

C. A. It,,msle,,,l. N(flI vIn,', \%',,sln,
I". M. ltIt)'Ifl,,n,II. S,'.,((le, \Vttsl,.

A. C. ltI,ms,y. SI. ¡.01,10, Mo.
.1. l'ere)' ItO lilo, NOOIII'Ill,', 'l'on n.
(ko. Iloek.'y, huIlIer. OrI'.
J. 14. ltefllI3', Inlversfly l'l(rk, (Ir,'.
I I.

A. RoYl(,,l,lN, PorlI,,,ld, Ore.

I I. I I. ltl't'III TIlls, l'ltlsI(I,rgIl, I'll,
A. V. 111011, 14I,Iltl, Il,'T,,l. \Vaol,.

S. N.
l'i. l'i.

I'. I I. 'I'llonlps,,II, SenIl I.', \VI,O1,.
It, J. V. 'l'llllrslon, Crawr.,r,Iov llI', Ore.
'I'. 'I'od,I, I II1IINI,,fl, 'l'ex.
II. 'I'rel,kmlln, I ',,rll,in,I. On','.
I t.

A. V lgg,'ro, l',,rI 1,111,1. Or,',
If. %'I I,,llIN,',', l',,rl lii 11(1, 0 (r.,.
1V. V,,,,c,', As(,.r(,,, (Jre.
I'. I". C,lrtl,'r 'IllI llIss,'I, S..kllnt', %Vl,OII.
L. V('3'HI'.', I ",rIIa,,,l, Ore.
%V.

.1.

\',IT(Il.
obI er, CasI le Rock,
.t,,lI,l ll,,l,llI, f ',,I I'' lI.s'k, '.V,, oh.
RoI,In

1111,1

WIIUI(.

I). E. ltoI,.'rIs. 'I';,e.omn.

%'ash.

I.. M. Itlls,'T', Co5rnot,oIIo, \\'ooll.
( '. I., 11'o'. S,',,lIIo. \('nolt.
.1, 1), ltl'ek,'y, 11.11 I "01111m. \VflOtl,

(iI'org' ltIlI'k,'y, lt,,,II,'r, Ore.
1'. S. llorar. .Ir.. 8.'lIl,ocho,n. Vool,
C. D. Itou,'ko. IIrt,,uI,I. Ill,
t . I I. Ito,,n,Io. l'or,.nnd. Or.,.
O. W. ltouose,,II. LI,u'Il. VIuh.
T. lt. R,,gors, Oklalloma CI(y. O. T.
A. J. It,,ssoll, 8:111 l"o,nclseo, Cal.
(rlos ltilggks, SprIlIgIleld, Maas,
J, R. 11301,, l'nrtll,n,l. Or,,,

I, ih,I,lern, Porllnn,l. Ore.

W. V. Sanders, 11015e, Idaho,

-

'I'r,lInI,I,ll, I 'or(III(ld, Oro.

It, W. 'I'l'I,fiif011, I(,,sIoI,. Moss.
'I'. W'. 'rlleller. 510ko lIi',
I I.

( '. 1). Ross. C,'nlrI( 11,1,

II,

Vrink V,'. 'l'row,'r. O,kIl,Ild, CIII.

A.

\('. lt,'I',lol,lN. I (l,'II,I Ils, \S'ool,.
I. I{l'TnII,lger, l'.,rIlIl ,ì.l, Or.'.
t t. 'I. 1(101(11 r,ls. I 'orI In 1,1, Or,'.
ll,l,k,' ltt,,lIoT',Is, 2llsll,,wnkI,, 111,1.
'I'. \V. lt,,l,It,s,,11, (I,,II,,,,, 01','.

'I'eff(, Sv,,k,,Tll,. V,(Ht,.
'l'I,omns. I orl II, 1,1. 1 (I'd'.

.1.

.1.

'I'.

I Intl.

lt. 'r. '(V,,lI. I(lI,'o,III, (',,sl,.
\',Il(,,rn. Al,,'t',I,','o.
V,,gnl'r, 1,1111,' ¡look, Arlo.

0,, rI

14,'lI,

I'l,.I( Il. \V,,Ik,'r, lhtll,.,o,,i,ollo. ilIT,n,

'I'.

V. War,I. I'arllnnd, Ori'.

V. S. VcsI, l'nr,lnn,I, Or.'.
.11,110 'A'esl, I orllo TIll, Ore.
S. n. Wt'slt'oI I, I',,rtlnt,,I. Or.'.
(,l,I W,'Il,o,,, 5,1011,', VIu,l,.
A. li. Vol,', 1,ln.o.ln. No.1,

II. K. Ve.i,tworIIl, Jr., I'or(I,,,,,l, (ir».
L. J. Wen(Wortll, Por(Ian,I, Ore,
(((lIn T. %VII,'n 1mo i,, 8,0,1 I I I'',

E. N. Wheolor, t',,rtland. (Ire.
I I. It. VI,I I.', (o,,,l.'rsp,,rl, I',,.
A. VlIIle, LI torIl. T,V,lsl,.
A, E. \'hIle nn,1 lamIly, Han Frntle.Ioco,
Cal.
It. WhItIng, Portland. Ore.
James WInter. Astorl,,, Oro.
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111E JOYOUS JOURNEY OF GIDEON'S
Wfttd!e. Portland. Ore.
Wilkinson, Portland, Oro.
N. 1f. Withee, LaCrosse. Wie.
I,. J. SVltllcrHpoon. Portland. Oro.
". (J, WiIiIame. Seattle. %Vaih.
!'Iieo.
Wilkin. Oohkosli. WIø.
N. II. Wither, LiiCrooso, SVIo.
II. C. WIloon. Monotl, Mo.
¡. D. Wilson. ICniioo City. Mo.
w. 13. WiggIns, Porlland. Oro.

Mrs.

I.niilo WIIIIrtrno. Jr., NashvIlle, Tono.

don, Ont.. Canada.
1h. S. Frambes, Macon, Ga.

C.

(

.

w. i:.

.

C. W. WIllatt, PorLknd. Ore.

w. w. Woolbrlclge. ChehzLIIo. Waoh.
w. SV. \VOOd. Snoliomloh. Waøh,

s. P. Woody. Seattlo, Wnoh.
I.'. R. \''oodbury, Spokane. WnI.
o. I, Woods, OHWego. KOHL
w. ti. WrIght. I'nrtlrind. Oro.
w: II. \Vytnan. Seattle, Waoh.
Ynule, Seattle. SVanii.
L. Young. I'OitI:iiid. Ore.

p Dinglo, Portland. Ore.
1rs. W. L;ltwart. Soothe, Wash.
Mrs. R. W. English, Denver. Colo.
mm...

Miss Martha Freeman. Nashville, Toan.
Mro. SV. E. Foshor, Sodro, Wash.

Min. E. W. Foster, Nashville. Toan,
Mrs. R. S. Fox. Seattle. SYashi.
Mrs. E. L. Fhhheld, Olympia, Wash.

Mro. N. 1. Falk. Arcata, Cal.
Mrs. D. Ferguson and daughters, LenMrs. L. L. Fhlstrup, Chicago, Ill.

Mrs. D. M. Foster and daughter, Lake
Charlen, La.
Min. E. A. Frost, Shreveport, La.
Mrs. W. C. Francis, Portland, Oro.
Mrs. C. u. Fisher, Portland, Oro.

Mrs. John Feist. Buffalo, N. Y.

;). I,:.
.

.1.

Ii. Ycon, flanler, lire.

Yeom:tng, Io Eli. SVanii.
lelia Yerken. SI. Louis. Mo.

w. e.

v.
t.

i. 7Inii,iermiiii. Porllnnd. Ore.
I'. igIer. Anlorla, Oro.

M. I). Nwlght. Glendale, Oro.
LADIES.

\Irn. C. I. Allen. I.ewlnton. idaho.

Min. C. I. Allen. New York. N. Y.
.\his. J. II. h3aIrd, Nanhivhhle. ronn.
. M Aiiii. 8hirrhhI fliIrih. Nashville. Tonn.
Mies FIIznboth Bunker. Altoona, Pa.
MIMO Juli0 1. l3t1inn. Liidinietein, Mich.
Mro. M. C. Hanfleld. Portland, Oro.
Mro. C. lihoom, Portland. Ore.
Mro. ¡niiI Reeker, linhhimore. Md.
Mrs. W. S. Launotoin. New Orleans, La.
Mro. Sol I3iitim. Portland. Ore.
Mrs. Jnino Buckley. flronkvhhlo mil,
Mro. R. A. I3rnndnn, Eldorado. Ark.
Mrs. Gonro 1. i3Irgo and daughter. Contralla, Wnoh.
Mro. R. h-T. Brinker, Seattle. Wnoh.
Mro. W. N. Brown. Controlla. Wash.
Mrs. it. M. Blirk, Porhlnnd. Ore.
Mrs. C. N. Brown. Portland. Ore.
Mrs. Norman Bolk, Luflcln, Tex.

Mrs. Vm. E. Grocawny, Menlo, SVashi.
Mrs. Win. flelger. Dehiance, Ohio.

Mro. Charles A. Obro, Cenirahia, Ill,
Mrs. E. Goeddo, E. St. Louis. Ill.
Mrs. Fred Glazier, home, idaho.

Mro. L. A. Onnahil, San Francisco, Cal.
Mrs. Fred l-i. Oilman, Sontile. SVosii.
Mrs. C. S. Ghichrist, Contraija, SVash.
Mrs. M. il. Grover, Norihi Yokama, \Vash,
Mrs. IT. W. Goddard. Portland, Oro.

Mrs. E. 11. I-iabighorst, Portland, Oro.
Mrs. lay S. Hamhlion, Portland, Oro.
Mrs. C. A. huber, Woathortord, O. T.
Mrs. II. D. Henry, Athoas, OhIo,
Mrs. S. H. Harvey, Meridian, Miss.
Mrs. F. G. l'lorton, Portland, Oro.
Min. R. 1-lambridgo, Robo, Wash.
Mrs. F. G. Hanson, Enumclnw, Wash.
Mrs. Chas. 1-masan, Enumclaw, Wash,
Mrs. S. A. Hering. Portland, Oro.
Mrs. li. A. Heppnor, Portland, Oro.
Mrs. F. A. itazoltiac, South Dead, Wash.

Mrs. W. E. I-tali, Port Arthur, Tax.
Mrs. R. D. laman nad daughter, Portlanci, Ore.
Mrs. C. P. Ives, Baldwin, Kann.
Mrs. J, l-I. Johnson, Portland. Ore.
Mrs. ht. B. Johnston, Spokane, Wash,

Mrs. Rolling Arthur Johnson, Chicago, Ill.
Mrs. L, C. Jameson. Portland, Ore,
,aeeneIo, tape Ulrnrclr'nu, Mo.
liI:
E. Kellogg, Startup, Wash.
Mrs. p. R. Kelt , Tacoma, Wash,

Mrs. SV. C. Miles, Soattlo, Wash.
Mrs. IL. J. Miller, Chohahis, SVasii.
Mrs. I-I, M. McCormick, Portland, Ore.
Miss Ethel A. McLood. Cincinnati, Ohio.
Mrs. C. E. Matthows, SVebb City, Mo.

'i Whose furthest footsteps never strayed
Beyond the village of his birth,
Is but a lodger for the night

Mrs. Frank Morrill, Chicago, Ill.
Mis. Arthur Meyer, Now Plymouth, Idaho
Mi's. J. 11. McCallum, San Francisco, Cal.
Mrs. i". K. Manley, Slnnwood, Wash.

In this old wayside moot earth."
-S'i,,ijia, l',,,,,,

Misil Alice MacGowan, Chattanooga, 'Peau.

Mrs. li. i). Newbury, Portland, Ore.
Mrs. It. F .N udd. Centrikila, SVnsh.
Mrs. Edward F. Niciunus, San Francisco,
Cai.
Mrs. G. S. Nensly. Portland, Oro.

An all tite nlelnbers of 1Iou'Hoo are aware, that ttggro

Mrs. Joua Oxcuiford, Indianapolis, lad.
Mrs. A. M. Oaken, Portland, Ore.

eon's Band, cal'toons of an lnìutginary character dubbed
"GIdeon" baring hoch lIned fr010 tltno to timo in Tilo
BulletIn and iii tImo Southern L.uuaiiorman for the purpose
of directing attention to the trip and to the annual meot
Ing. At tIlo thlllo titis plan was adopted it was not linown
to the editor of Tite Bulletin that there ticttimtlly Is a secret
order citlleth "Gideon's Band of ChrIstian TravelIng Mon,"
whlichl orgalllzatloll lttts for its badge a nilniaturo pltchlor,
alIti for its foundatIon stono the principles of prohibitIon.
It is quite probable that the lttelflbers of that organization
Ilever lIad ltltlf the fun lIttet tell to the lot of Jolly tourists
ivlto, for ono trill only, enrolled themselves as members
of Gideon's ¡hand an(l Joyously set theIr tacos towarti tIlo
setting suit. ChIcago was tito rendezvous of qtllte a numnber of the phlgrllhls troia the South and from tite East, who
Nui thiwt'si.
i)rctu'u't',h,'ul to St. l'uni liver tut' (iii icilgo

Mro. W. S. Price, Carljenior, Miss.
Mrs. (I, I I. Pnlmer.Sheridtin, lad.

Mrs. li Ap ea,les. iloutii Bead, Wash.
Mrs. J. l'rido, St, Louis, Mo.
Mrs. W. M. l'eltler, Sentile, SVasii.

Mrs. A. i,, Porter, ShiOhiahle, Wash.
Mro. l-t .A.l'e ChIen, Soiitii Ilond, SVasii.
litro. W, E. Potter, Portland, Oro.
Mrs. A. .1. Paul, Poriland, Ore.
Mro. L. A. Pittenger, Portland, Ore.
Mrs. 'I'. Il. Ransom, Portland, Ore.
Mro. J. P. Rains. Nashville, Toan.
Mrs. 'I'. Il. liogoro. Oklahoma City, O. T.
Mrs. A. C. Ramsey, St. Louis, lilo.
Mrs. C. D. Rourke. Urbana, Ill.
Mro. A. SV. Reed, South Bend, SVanii.
Mrs. C. S. Itoray. '3olllagham. SS'nsh.
Mrs. D, E. Roberts, Tacoma, Wash.
Mrs. C. D. Ross, Centralla, Wash.

Mrs. N, Staples. Astoria, Oro.

''

L

._-

erhi, svhu,'ri'
a" 1f)
,

Miss CatherIne Cooke, Chattanoogn, Tenn

litro. 8. H. Cawston, Porllnnil, Oro.
Mro. O, M. Corawnll, Porthnnil, Ore.
Mrs. M. R. Colby, Poriland, Ore.
Mrs. H, C. ClaIr. Pertland, Ore.
Mrs. A. L. Collina. Portland, Ore.

Mrs 1), W. Cr1105, Astoria, Oro.

Mrs. W, W. Dunks, Butte, Mont,
Mrs. Il, A. Davia, Palatka. FIa.
Mro. C. A. Dot,, Doiy, Waah.
Mm. F. S. Docrnbcchor, Porttuiid, Ore.

B:

Mrs. O. E. Knorr, Seattle, Wash,
Mrs. M. D. Keen, Greenwood. Nab.
Hrn. E. Kelly, Spokane, Wash.
Mrs. A. liCuas, Portland, Oro.

Mro. O, W. Loggie, Belliagham, Wash,
Mrs. P, W. Lockwood, Tacoma, Wash,
libro. T. Lincils, Astoria, Ore,

Moi. R. J. McLaughlin, 8lanwooi, Wash.
Mrs. Emma Mohlsit, Seattle. Wash,
Mrs. A. W. Middleton, Aberdeen, Wash,
Mrs. C. H. Morse, Tacoma, Wssh.
Mro. C. L. Mooro, Startup, Wnsh.
000. D. McCormick and dsughtar,
Controlla, Wash.

When lloo-Hoo llltsthe "Troll."
000rg(' SV. hong (No. 10772), et Spokane, had been dream-

Ing et hin proopc'etive visit to Portland until na eruption of
poetry took h)ille(' :

You've rend of nid S'rauiyl;is wh,,'ii olio went upon a tear,
And i)ii'e'

burning, smoking hell into the fragrant air;
And i,ienthit'il upon ii happy land, n hot and scorching breath .
'runt iiurfleul away ahi trace (if lito and loft deapair and death:
Ynii'vi' r,'uid cii' that ilisastor, of that cruel tragedy,
The worst tiuit over emote the earth in that ancIent century,
But thin hlorrorn of l'ompelina tato will pOsitIvely pale
lo collii,KrIolulu 't t-ii terrors Si'Iion iho lion-Ituo lilla, tile " Tinil."
Mr. Ahxnnder lived n long, long time ago,
l'te i'nnqiiereil (lie w,nld i',,r pastime, then wept because the
times Wire alow,
i

He WtIs n ru'ntiu'aa inuiivtaunl, iutuul (lic world wan amnil. you ace,
When ii haul no worlds to conquer he unuttered from ennui,

Frederick uvuun nnotliu'r man whom the people said was Great.

For when i' 'iiose to "hand lt out" the nations read their tate,
hut Iuoth Great men iogetiier, and theIr soldiers, all would frill
T0 umh it good impreoslon, whlenthe Hoo-Hoo hits the "Trail."
Napoieon wan allo t;u,'r man who made history every day,
And kept the nations dodging to keep out of hIs way.
He tackled the Italiano, and this Dutch from Amsterdam.
At the Pruuuuninnuu and the Russians lie took a little Slam.

But lia huid bis little troubles, amt be met his Waterloo,
But he thanked the 'ho'i he never met a tralnlond of Hoo-Hoo.
II; would Salit m.r, hy the millions, but Oats he'd not assail,
Anti he'd hike fui' St. Helena If the }ioo-Hoo hit the "l'palI,"

is'i'ru' juin.-..l

liv iI,. St

l,'uitis con' i agoni,

A. C. Ramsey 1511(1 by a number of members from different

.
.

Mrs. T. M. Shields, Seattle, Wash.
Mrs. J. Il. Somerville, Centriahia, Wash.
Mrs. Wm. Service, Salt Lake Cuy, Utah.
Mro. J. 1F. Sohey. Baliard, Wash.

titi''

arriving on a eitecial aleeper n charge of Junior I'loo.l-loo

.

,

'

poInts.

At 11:30

i

n, IO.

Stlallay mornIng the FIoo'Hoo special
running just behind

(live sleepers and a dining car)

the crache train of the Northern Pacific, "The North Coast
Lilniteci," loft St. Paul for its thlstant destination, Port'
laud. Tite following Is a list of those on board:

,..

Mio. W. 1.. Covel, IliloxI, Miss.
limo 0111e Mae Cade, Kimmlas, Tonn.
Mrs. Grace MncGowan Cooko, Chatta71000e. Tena.
hiss lloIca Cooke. Cimitnnooga, Tena.

i".,it.ili,.iiuiI,,.

gatlon of people wllo jOIlrflC)'Od to Portland In . the spocial
traIn which Wollt OmIt fr0111 St. Paul September 3 over the
Northern Pacific road was called, for coimeenlenec, Old.

Mrs. Il. Il. Orm, Dryad, SVaghi.

Mr,i. S. S. Somerville, Napavino, SVanii.
Mrs. l-h. A. Sargent Pnrulan,l, Ciro,
Miss Elia Simmons, Meridian, Miss.
Miss Mattio SImmons, Meridian, Miss.
Mrs. W. M. Stephenson, Si. Paul. Mina.
Mrs. J. P. Syrnonds, Centralla, Wash.

BAND

Mro. D. V'. Thomson, Lester, Wash.
Mrs. G. W. Taylor, Oranlie Falls, Wash.
Mrs. Frank W. Trower, Oakland, Cal.
Mrs. R. W. Trussell, Boston, Masa.
Mrs. it. B. Tenzor. Defiance, Ohio.

Car "C.ieitenham,"
J. D. Ii'orguson, Ferguson & McDarls Lumber Co., St.

ulm. w. A. Vlggora, Portland, Ore.

Louis.

Mrs. - Wallace.

A. C. Baird, Big Four Lumber Co., St. Louis.
John Yorkes, Yorkes & Finan Woodworking MachIne Co.,
St. Lotlis.
H. S. MeGayhe, Wllilani Butchallan, St. Louis.
13. .1. GlInIllaclI, Gundlach Lumber Yard, Bellevhlle, Ill,

Win.

litro. G. K. Wantworih, Jr., Portland. Ore.
Mrs. J. W. (1, Winntt, London, Ont.
Mrs. A. l-l. Weir, Lincoln, Nob.
Mm. P. . fl Walker. Minneapoiis, Minn.
Mrs. F, D. Wilson. Kanais Cuy, Mo.
Mrs. S. F. Woody. Soatilo, Wash.

GIDEO$'S BØND

Mro. A. White, Littoll, Wash.

w. it. Barns, St. Louis Lumberman, St, Louis.
William M. Manuel, 'Nm. Manuel, St. Louis.
Seth Wagner, Chias. T. Ablen & Co., Little Rock, Ark.
John E. Nalty, Union Lumber Mills, Brookhaven, Miss.
Doti F. Gates, Catos Lumber Co., Wilmar, Ark.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ifaecilele, Albert Knechele, Lumber

Mrs. W. C. Yoomans, PO ElI, Wash.

I.ast summer In Manchuria there was an awtul row.
The little Japs from TokIo fought the Cosoacks from Moscow.
The Cossneks swore in Russian and the Jnps got mad as-well
You know how mad tuoi got much better than I can toll;
They fought like the boasts of the forest, and on each other

OF 1100-1100

Co., Cape Glrardeau, Me.

prey

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Geeddo & Co., East St. l..ouia, Ill.
Miss Anna Goedde, East St. 1..ouls, Ill.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ramsey, Geo. W. Miles Timber &
Lumber Co., St. Louis.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brandon, Missouri Pnciflb Railway,
Eldorado, Ark.
, J. F. Judd, Hull & Brown Woodworking Machine Co.,
St. Louis, Mo.
C. E. Bancker, Cinrk 8e Boyce Lumber Co., Jefferson,

until they'd killed u millIon men to pass the time away.
Tito worid was aghast with horror na the papers told the tale.
But 't wan like a Sunday picnic against the Ron-Roo on the
"Trail."

EN ROUTE TO

They're going by the trainloads, with their bables and theIr
wives,

Oli, Iiu'aven pity Portland when that bunch of cats arrives.
They'll tali upon that quIet town like n cloudburst from the sky
And the panic-stricken Portlnndites will pray for a chanco to

PORTLAND

dio.

Flur iluere's no simile on earth, like the l400-llnn' aterwsuil,
Ito the one unearthly noise that's like the judgment call,
Ann when they howl together. Oh. the sound would make you

Toxae.
E. A.

.

quail.

Yet such will ho the muslo when the Hoo-Hoo hits the "Trail."

From North and South and East and West they're comIng
Loyal and True,
'they're coming to elect a Snark. n Chief of Groat Hon-Hoo.
They're going to choose a noble man. a product of the West.
And la his care for one short year the power, of Snark Invest.
Bob Inman Is the only man; we want him, friends, wo do,
And when you know blm as we do. you'll want Bob loman, too,
Let "Inman" be the "Slogan" as you speed along the rail.

And long remember that glad day when Hon-Mon hIt the
"Trail,"

im

riuu-riuu
IÌ1J

ANNUAL

L_____

Frost, wife and two children, Frost.Trlgg Lumber

Co., Shreveport, La,

FOURTEENTH

.

.

Official Badge Oideoo'a Band of Uoo-Hoo.

_J

Cnr "Arvu."
John M. Steely, the Slnkcr.Davis Co., Indianapolis, led.
Valentine Schant, l-lardwood Lumber Manufacturer, Chi.
cago, Ill,
Janles Buckley, Brookville, lad.
Chan. A. Clore and wIfe. Contralla, Ill.
Bulling Arthur Joiiuikdi Colui 'wifu, American Lumuberumu,
ChIcago, Ill.

i-
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C. D. Rotirke

flfl(I

wire, Hunter Rourke & Co., Ur-

1,una, Ill.
MrH. S. H. Harvey, Meridian, MIEL

MISH MaUle R. SIthmon, M. R, Simmons Lumber Co,,
Meridian, Mies.
HieB Hua M. Simmons, Meridian, Miss.
John Oxenrord ami wife, In(iiannhiolIs, tod.
Geo. 1-1. l'aImer slid wife, Hardwood Lumber Manufacturer, Sheridan, hid.
ft. C. Davenport, Sheridan, lsd,

Car "Khyber.
w. M. Farne, Central Lumber Co,, Nashville, Teno.
H. .1. 3hafor, Central Lumber L',, Nashville, Tenn.
Edward 13. MarLin, New York Ropresentative the Southorn Lumberman, New York, N. Y.
w. .i. Codo, Hardwood Lumber, Rimniins, Tenn.
Miss Otilo Mae Code, Kimiuinii, Teno.
Miss Edith Idvartls, Kinitnins, l'cnn.
I-henry McClure, B, l-l. Stiof .lewclri' Co., Nashville, Tena.
Louis \Villinnis. ir.. Nashville, Tous.
Mrs. Grace MacGowan Cooke, Cliottanooga, Tenn.
Miss l-ieleui Coolie, Ciiattanoogs, l'enii,
E. W. Foster and wife, Foster & Webb, Nashville, Tena.
Master Robert Foster, Nashville, Tons.
I. Percy Rains ami wife, Nashville, Tenn.
Miss ElIzabeth Bunker, Altowin, Pa.

Miss lane I.

Burns, Secretary stuul

Treasurer Steams

Lumber & Salt Co., Luilinglon, Mich.
Miss Anne Sherrihi Baird, The IhuihietIn, Nashville, Tena.
Miss Alice MacGowan, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Miss Catherine Cook. Chattanooga, Teno.

James H. Baird and wife, Souiiiera Lumberman, Nashville, Teno.
Miss Martha Freeman, Nashville, Tena.
Car "Cardinal,"

Geo. V. Denny, Georgia Supply Co,, Savannah, Ga.
w. A. Price and wife, Carpenter, !!iss,
Carl Schneider, Dudiey Lumber Co,, Grand Rapids, Mich.
C. H. Hobbs, Asheville, N. C.
Geo. W. Burgoyno, Shorthand Soportar (Omcial Stenog.
rapher), Chicago, Ill,
S. P. King, ICing Lumber Co., l3hrsuingiìam, Ala.
K. A. Davis and wife, C. M. Bache Sc Son, Palatka, Fia.
E. Stringer Boggess, Clnrkonhtirg, W. Va.

H. B. Tenser and wife, i-h. B. Toazer Lumber Co., Deflanco, O.
\Villiani Geiger and wife, Geiger i,innber Co,, Defiance, O.
E. E. Davis, Davis.Forrost Machins Works, Savannah, Ga.
w. Brown Boyd, Coidwater, Oil,

Then. S. Wiiiein, The \Viikin'Chuulloner Co., Oslikosh,
Vis.
T. I-i. Oiwc'ii, Milwaukee, Wie,

Mrs. .1. W. G. Winnett, London, Ont.
L,. L. lfilstrup and wife, CoveR MIg, Co., Chicago.
Car 'Basalt,"
C. E. Hauhu, i-haakwooti Lumber Co,, llaakwood, Mich.
j. H. Hank, Haakwood Luuuuiuer Co,, Hnakwood, Midi.

O. Il. Rectamos, Secretary A. M. Turner Lumber Co.,
Pittsburgh, l'a.
Edward R. Oidhnni, Treasurer und General Manager
Joshua Oldham & Sons, Borougii or Brooklyn, Now York
City.
A. W. Bensoti. A. W. Benson Mrg, Co.. Minneapolis, Minn.

John G. Simon, the Simon Lumber Co,, Cleveland, O.
Gardner I. Joues, iones Hardwood Co., Boston. Mass,
B. F. Cobb, Lumber Review, Chicago, Ill.

j. Yerkes.
Chas P. Ives, Mrs. M. A. Ives, Baldwin, Kolas.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Dunks, Butte, Moot,
Mr, and Mrs. 1,V. E. Hail, Port Arthur, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bratt, Oswego, Kuno.
Geo. W. Haskeli.

Sunday on the train was a comparatively quiet day, and
was spent by the tourists mainly in viewing the scenery
and in conversation anal story telling. Ail the travelers
bad been decorated with the oiflcial badge et the party-a
white silk strip bearing a picture of "Gideon" arrayed in
his best clothes, carrying a grip and ready to board the
Hoo.11oo special.

FI. W. Sweet, District Possenger Agent

of tite Northern Pacific, had met tue various parties on
their arrivai at that city, and had arranged to go with
them through to Portland to care for the excuroaionists
and to see that they had every cemfort and attention.
Before the Journey was halt completed "Gideon" was convinced that Mr. Sweet is the greatest raiirood man in the

world, and that the Northern Pacific is the "only way"
from St. Paul to Portland. Tue condoctor of tite train
was J. H. Pierce; the brakemen, Messrs. Schweitzer and
McCarthy ; the engineer, Mortola ; fireman, Martin ; the
Pullman conductor, T. W. Megroth; the lining car conductoa', Edward Lyons; the chef, T. A. Rees; baggageman,
J. M. Duke. E. A. Matthews, General Agent of the PasS

senger Department of the Northern Pacific at Chicago,
accompanied the party from that city as for as SL Paul.
The travelers were made so thoroughly comfortable that

from start to finish the trip was a delight, whether the
time was spent in visiting around in the different cars,
in entertainment at various places en route, or in sitting
still and viewiDg the scenery as the train flew swiftly on,

through Dakota wheat fields, past the mining towns of
Montana and the fir forests of Washington, over moantains and across the plains-always the days were filled
with pleasure, and the Journey ended all too soon. For
the ingenuity and skill of man have so abridged distance
that
"Over the route where Lewis an,l Clark teliedilowly a hundred
yearn ago, io I In Colar days the treveisralts bieldo the sunset."

At Fargo, N. D.

Toward the close of the first day ont from St. Paul
(Sunday, September 3), the train arrived at Fargo, N. D.,
at which point quite a pleasant surprise wan given the delegates aboard. As the train roiled in, the station rang
with the Hoo-Hoo yell, and the Gideon's Band folks, has.
thy emerging from the five sleepers, were met by prac-

tically the entire membership of Fargo, among whom
w re the following weh known members: E. R. Orchard,
H. T. Alsop, H. A. McConviile, Deputy County Treasurer;
Robert McCulloch, H. S. Thompson, Themas E. Dunn, anal
\\r
H. White.
Brother T. E. Dunn Is well known to the membership at

large, having served two terms ne Vicegerent for North
Dakota. Brother Dunn was followed in the Vicegerency
by Mr. H. T. Alsop. Most of the local lleo.Hoo were noconopanied by their wives and other womenfolk, and quite
a Pieasant reunion was held on the station iiat'form.
Mr, A. L. Wall, prominent among Fargo hoe-Moo, is now
Maave,r of thø thwn 14ø waaa pranønt tot the statk'n an

hour awaiting the train, but, as luck would have it, he
was caiied to his office on imperativo business just befote
the train arrived. Several of the Fargo Hon-Hoe had
planned to make the trip, hut business flrrangoments interfered. While the stop at Fargo was very brief, the
cordiai welcome extended will be long remembered by all
of those on board.

THE BIJLLE'FIN : A MON'l'HEY JOURNAL I)EVO'I'El) 'l'O HOO.Il()O.
The Stop at Billings, Mont,
Reaching Billings Monday afternoon, the train stopped
long enough to permit the passengers to walk about near

the station for a few minutos and to get a glimpse of a
very lively Western town. The town was in tue midst
of a Labor Day celebration anal tue parade stopped for a
few minutes at the depot while the baud serenaded Gideon's Band. This little impronaptu entertainment was
arranged by Brother H. .1. Russell, of the Russell Lumber
Company. Billings has a population of about five thousand and is quite a thriving town. Whiie the main mode

of conveyance is astraddle a horse, nia automobile was
makliog things lively down the main street, and tile 2iiauffour vuas attempting to p110113' severni caiwboys whose iiiais-

tangs refused to go by the machine which is destined to
l)lIt ail horses out of buisiaiese. When the trim hulled
out the argument uvas still in progrese aiuti gi'owing waa'm-

er, while tue labor duo)' band was doing Its best to drown

the wordy disturbance.
At Glendive, Mont,, tIle excairsionists were joiiicd Mon.
day morning by Gardner i. Iones, of Boston. Supreme Gurdon of the Order, amI Geo. W. liaskehi, a silueta moda nian

whose home was formerly in Boston.
At Billings the party was Joined by O. E. \Voods and
wife, Frank l3ratt anal wife, of Oswego, Kon., anal Mr. and

Mrs. W. F. Hall, of Port Arthur, Tez. These arrivals
swelled the party to one hundred, ail told.
The Ladies' Card Party.
Monday afternoon a progressive euchre party was organized in the mir "Basalt," with tile following ladies at
five tables: Mrs. James H. Baird, Mrs. H. B. Tonzer, Mrs,
Winnett, Mrs. John Oxenford, Mrs. C. D. Rourko, Mrs.
G. H. Palmer, Mrs. Edmund Goodde, Mrs. H. A. Davis,
Miss Anna Goedde, Miss .1. I. Burns, Mrs. Raines, Mrs.
L. L. Filstrup, Mrs. Kaechele. Mrs. H. W. Foster, Mrs. R.
A. Brandon, Mrs. A. C. Ramsey, Mrs. C. A. Giore, Mrs.
Albert Koegler, Miss Freeman.
The prizes for the euchre winners were provided by the
gentlemen of the party, and consisted nf the following:
First prize, Hoo-Hoo cuff buttons; second prize, lloo.iloo
scarf pin: third prize, Egyptian stickpin; fourth prize,
Hoe-Hoe scarfpin ; fifth prize, Egyptian stickpin. These
ofToringa wore won in this order: First prize, Mrs. E. W.
Foster; second prize, Mrs. Kaechele; third prize, Mrs. A.
C. Ramsey; fourth prize, Mrs. John Oxenford; iiftii prize,
Mrs. Winnett.

railroad Junction, and there is a very handsome depot
there. This is tile place whore tourists frutio tile East
change cars for tile Yellowstone Park. it was late in
the afternoon .wiaen the tralla reached Livingston. Tuo
mountains stoo(l nOt. sharp anal clear against the sky, and
the air was cool anal bracing. Soon after leaving Livingston tue train leosseil through a three-nub tonnaI at
the top of tite Rocky Mountains.
Descending the Mountains.
The famous noiaiiiig town nf Butto, Mont,. wauu reached
in the oven ing utter darle. For ouille tiiuuo iacforo arriving

there we coui,l see the iights or tue town glittering lilie
tireiiies In the aiiautaiice as the trahi dasiami alown tue iluollal-

tain. Blatte lies iii a high, bare valley u'here never grows

a blade of grass nor any otiier grecia thing. Tuero in
plenty of ollone)' iii lhuitt.c', bait it doesn't grow on trees,

although ii. COfliC5 froaua tile SilhiiC plaice where, ial its Inuit
analysis, all moaiey coiiaes-oait of the groaiaaal. TIle big

copper minee at Butte have attruacteai
motley laOpaalatiOaa

from

all over tile

o that toen a

worlai.

\Vages are

111gb aoci so ha everytiiing else, in keeping with the altitaiaie nf tile 11111CC. "Eats)- COuille, 01153' go," iou tile allotto
of iilany. Everything goes-in a rusia. Notlling is slowneither ltIl)'i>0013. Doubtless some aiegrce of tuis lichter.
skelter "strentiosity" iii duo to tuo ciiaoate, which laits a
got-lIp-and-IlustlO sort of effect on the laziest newcomer.
lt is said that in ninny Ci1505 the tenilerfoot'aa a'ecord renais
about lilao this:
First week-lie feels bettor tllan usual.
Second week-lie grows stronger anal is able to do labre
than for iliuny years before, 1-le jumps in'and does abolit
at a lively rate.
Third week-He feels fine. Is having a great time.
Fourth voehc-He is shipped East in a box.
lt was a matter of regret to the traveiors that they could
not reach Butte in the daytime and have time to see sonicthing of the town. But, as each one asked himself. "How
much do you want for your money?" lt is impossible to
see everything oil one trip. As it was, the train stopped
only a few minutes, and to most ofaas tile memory of Hutte
is a memory of a big cluster of lights-sparkles that lookeai

like stars In the valley-a brief stil)' at a dust)' station,
iLiad thon the train iaiaanging on down tile mountain.
Early Tuesday nuorniog the amin uarriv,,,l at. Sand l'oint,
Idaho, at wilicil peint a welcoming committee of Spokane
Flou-Fluo, consisting uf Z. E. Hayulcu, ut thiú flaylen l,uniber Company; C. H. \Vomi, of the Washiaigton Mill Coni-

Concatenation on Board,

liai»-. amI L. ltoiiueyn. of the Saw Mill Piaoenix, ¡net the

By the tinie the train reached tile summit of the Rocktes it had become apparent that there were live Oid.
eonites on board who were anxious to becomo numbers
of Hoo-Hoo, anti on Monday afternoon the car "Basalt"
was cleared and the "gardens right. and left" oero lire.
pared for a concatenation. A trunk of iuoraphernalia was
brought in from the baggage car and all arrangements
were soon completed for the initiation. As will be seen
from the formal report of the concatenation, which ap-

"tenderfoot" badges. Mr. T. J. liaimbirai, (lt the livaaabird
Luiiiber Company, of Sand Point, caille on board to make

peurs iii aiaotller ale1iva'tliìeiit of tills paper (Comments on
Concatenations) six naeiaiiers of the Supremo Nine filled

stations, while members of the House of Acient iiiled
Pmhshlv this is Cha only eon.
tw ,f the other vtoot!oau
catenation in the history of the Order in which so many
high dignitaries took an activo part or which occurred
at so high a point on the earth's surface. While the con'
catenntion was in progress the train made a ten-minute
stop at Livingston, and an adjournment was taken until
the train pulled out again. Ail the party aiighted and
swarmed into the souvenir stores, Livingston iii a big

partY

aatad

hasHed

through the train distribaiting green

the party welcoille to Idaho.
Spokane wal; re'oclaeal at 1(1 o'clock a. iii., and the party
was met by the local llooHoo, accoaniaanied by the Mayor
and Councilmen, and aaaipplemonted by a brass band,
Aibiong those who niet the party were: A. IL 'ottOr, Lloyai
.1. Wentworth, George H. Yonle, Seattle; Frdl Il. Gil.
milan, i'ocifle. Coast representative of the Amcrican Lumbermaaa, Soattie; J. H. Dickinson; Joe Oppeniioinoer, of
Chicago; Nicholas Bange, of laiaiuo; John D. Cross. of
Chicago; C, P. Ives and wife, of Baldwin. Kan. The welCoiiìv CXtCiIdCd WOS O1I5l i'.'riy Ap zirido w
in the lu,ilowing order:
Band of nine pieces.
Chief of Police and nine officers.
Mayor and nine Councilmen.
President Chamber of Commerce and nine members.
W. R. Icoy, Vicegerent Eastern Wasimimigton and melobers of the Saipreme Nine.
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marched through the principal streets. The parade lasted

gathering of this kind to.nlght, and I accord you a really
hearty welcome. The only thing I ask Is that after every
toast we have the Hoo.I-000 yell. I will give first piace to
our most esteemed Mayor, Hon. Floyd Taggett.

like to disappoint,
first, myself, and, in the next place,
please you. (Applause.)
Life is made up of disappointments afl(i failures and

about an hour and disbanded at tilo foot ot Post street,
whore ail the members boarded cars for seelng Spo.

Mayor Floyd Taggett responded as follows:
Mr. Toastmaster and Ladies and Gentlemen of Hoo.}joo:

made as grand a speech as it seemed I would do Wilen

of a Illagili Scent Indian tribe far superior to any euler
tribe that illlllli)itoll tills Ireutern country. They ware a

It gives me pleasure on behalf of the city of Spokane to
greet yeti and extend you welcome to our city. It Is
always pleasant to grect visitors, but more especially
so to those who have contributed to the development of
the great Northwest. Lord Beaconsfleld once said, in
a discussion of finances: "We o\ve ranch to our bankers."
We owe much to our lumbermen in the Northwest, not In
the way meant by Lord Benconsfield, but In the material
advancement and prosperity that we are now enjoying.
It Is this industry that Is bringing to us our brains, brawn
and money so necessary to our development, Lt Is truly
an industry that is with us from the cradle to the grave.

very true fact-and I shnll now take you fully Into my
confidencc In some tilinga- SlIch things as I should do,

warlike lItiIIfl alIti calIsoli tile United States Government
1111(01(1
trouille allIl exIlelICe. because they were supplied
Witil ilorses sllperior io
other iloreos tile Indians (lad.
ever owned. FiIlItli', however, the government seiit 011t a
large nullIber of tl'oops
tile Indialls wore sllrrotlllcled

we furnish him with buildings and furniture for a home

you those things they sinlilly road like a machinery mon's
Invoice to me. (Laughter and allplanse,) I viil not tell
yell anything of the sort. I will flot lilalte tile beautiful
speech that I thought out; and, furtilermore, as is my privi.
lege, I will not rospotid to the toast that you ilave so kindly
assigned to me. lt would be following but few examples
should I do that. One lflO froth unIi foam as he likes
in an af'ter.ciinner speech, hut I
very tilaflkful that there
is a to.morrow, for the to-morrow shuts out t(l.11igilt. This
brilliant assemblage will remember the talk by the gentlo

The band struck up a lively tune, and the processloi

kane." After a delightful çar rido ali over town, the whole
party landed at Natatorium Park, where a iuncheon was
served in picnic style.
Uncie Sam's Luncheon.

Natatorium Park, Spokane, September 5, 1905.
In the year of 1lno-iIoo Thirteen,
Mosquito (N. J.)
Grasshopper (Neb.)
Cod (Mass.)
Suckers (Ill.)
liazorback (Ark.)
Cornfod (la.)
Buffalo (N. Y.)
Frankfort (lsd,)
Badger (Vis.)
\Voiv"rine (Mich.)
Gopher I iiinn.)
Alligator l'la.)
Crackers (Ga.)
Nat'Cheeso (Miss.)
Twisters (Kan.)
Buckeye (O.)
Nutmeg (Cons.)
Moonbhlne (Teiin.)
Green River (Ky.)
Wililams Port (Pa.)
Stogies (Vn.)
Dukes (N. C.)
Meerschaum (Mo.)
Mali Pouch (W. Va.)
(

By its pro(iucts we rock the promising youngster to sleep;

to which ile may bring his blushing young bride, and when
at last his feet have come to the end of their toilsome jour.
ney, it is the lumber industry tllflt furnishes 111m his Inst
resting place on earth.
You llave been about our city to.day aild I presume
you have noticed iir waterfalls, our streets nod our beautiful business buIldings, our banks and our residences; our
homes with lawns, trees and flowers; all of which indicate
prosperous and contented conditions. Spokane was not
built in u day. although sometimes when we look back over
the Past few years it would seem so. The Spokane of to-

day that you see has been built practically in the last ten
years. The vast inland empire, reselling from the open
arctic and British Columbia on the north, the Cascades on
the west, Oregon on the south, Montana òn the east, teems
with industries and wealth in mInerals and agriculture;
remember that Spokane Is the hub of this groat Inland em'n'

pire; remember that from Spokane wo resch this vast
territory; that from Spokane it draws all its supplies;

that through Spokane and Its business houses and baiiks
the vast business of this territory is transacted, Remem.

ber, also, at Spokane many men make their homes and help
beautIfy the city and invest their money in the surrounding
country. . Take away wIth you an impression of Spokane

that will make you desire to return, but If you cannot do
that, become a member of the 150,000 club, and wherever
you go, boost Spokane. (Applause.) I hope your stay
has been pleasant. Knowing the gentlemen who have
been entertaining you, I am sure it cannot have been otherwino. I wish you were gong to stay longer, in order that
I might eiTer you the freedom of the city, but I presume you
ituve tllljuyed it to-day. Agula I welcunia you and i trust
at no distant date I shall seo you again. (Applause.)
The Hoo-Hoo yell was then heartily given, followed by
I u ',L,,IoULt&u i'u k

l. blIukuUu.

After luncheon the guests were allowed to entertain
themselves for the rest of the afternoon, and many of'tliem
took advantage of. the excellent swimming 1)001, whIch

gives tile name t.o tho park.
The Banquet at Spokane.
At 6:30 o'clock an elaborate banquet was served at the
Hotel Spokane. Covers were laid for 210, and the ban.
quot ball was made Inviting by large bouquets of flowers
and ferns. An orchestra discoursed music throughout the
courses. Mr. E. F. Cartier Von Dissell officiated as toast.

master and introduced the speakers In happy vols, He
sain:
The Toastmaster: Ladles and gentlemen, since yester.
day evening, 9 o'clock, all that belong to the family of

cats llave been very busy, what, with the kittens and tom.

cats-now the kittens have disappeared and in plaeo of
them we have really cats: and what kInd of cats, ladles
and gentlemen? The most. bnantlful kind nf cats that any
Hoo-Hoo ever laid his eyes on, I am glad to address a

this compliment: "What's the matter with Spokane? She's
all right. Who says so? Everybody. Who's everybody?
Hoo'Hoo!"
The Toastmaster: Wo have with us to.night the most
pr011liuent Hoo.Hoo, one of the finest of the secret order

ot Hoo-Hoo: a gentleman who wears a dIamond cati

(Laughter and applause.) lt is the only diamond Cat in
the world. (Applause.) More I cannot teil you. except
that the only seer that Hoo-Hoo has is represented In
that gentleman, afl(i last, but not least, I can tell you that
this gentleman Is now enjoying the happiest time of his
life traveling around amongst you with his charming and
beautiful bride. (Laughter and applause.) Mr. BoIling
Arthur Johnson will now address you. He will teli you
more about Hoo-Hoo than any of us can tell you-"Tha
F;ît ou;ûtt

(Applause.)

Ptvh, UI Whoa i Stne'iìe*ì

Lite CsL'e Breath."

Speech of Boiling Arthur Johnson.
Mr. Toastmaster, Ladies and Gentlemen : I feel not un-

like the Confederate general who stood for the ftrst time
in front of his troops, near Atlanta, and said: "Attention,
the universe! Creation, right wheel." (Laughter and applause.) This Is, Indeed, a notable assemblage, and I should

the few SUCCeSSeS, and I shall hays to retire without having

floundering in the exuberance of my entilllsiasnl, lt Is a

(Laughter.) it is a fact that I am a bottle.acarrod veteran
of many banquets, but nevertheless the fact that I have
trembled and wonilerod and schemed and thought and
thought some niere an,i tried to tise what little brains t
have for the last nine hours to think of wilnt bright and
beautiful things I might nay to you and thought out a
speech that was without doubt an Arabian Nights' entertainment of the most remarkable and brilliant diamond
nets, intermingled with tilo nlot egregious lies ever told
by any illlnlan being standing on two feet in the presence of StIch an assemilly; yet, when I S'tallli here to toll

11111

man on ills right nOII the other gentleman on his left,
but when we have finished tilo courses of tue repast, we
remember that somebody stöod up at the end of lt all and
said something and ioinolIody didn't say anything; if it
was something we 'are glad; if ht was nothing we forgive
him. ( Laughter and applause.)
I have had a wonderful victory to-day, wilicil is as fir
as I can get away from this toast that has been set for me.
Some ten, fifteen, twenty, twenty-five or thirty years ago,
way back In the past, there was a horse race. There had
been just previously another horse race-and this Illus'
trates to me, above everything else, the. wonderful truth

that for all things there is eompensation, even for the

lengthoft4zls speech, for tilia joke I desire to tell you now

is not hatt'dand It is not part of the Invoice of what I
meant to tólryou when I stood un. I remember about
this borse race that there was one horse named Proctor
Knott and there was another horse named Spokane. The

Proctor Knott horse and the horse Spokane ran a race
in Louisville, and In Louisville the Spokane horse won.
(Applause.) And then they brought these two horses to
Chicago and we young newspaper men borrowed 'wherever

we might; wo amassod vast sums of money In the early
part of the day. When Spokane was to run another race
with Proctor Knott I had $64.35, a ticket to the races and
car faro (Laughter), together with the certainty that lt I
went to that horse race I would bring back twenty-five or
thirty timos that amount et money and also the other certainty that Spokane could not win again-and I walked
home. (Laughter and applause.) But tllere Is in the uni.
verse the eternal law of compensation. I have had to-day
for every mile I walked that day, by the courtesy and at the

hands of Spokane the city, ten miles of street car ride to
050 mlle of walk thirty years ago. (Laughter.)
The yell was again given, after which tile Toastmaster
introduced, in happily chosen language, the Scrivenoter,
Mr, James H. Baird. Among other things, the Toastnlastor
said : "Nine years Is the life of the black cat. If lIc iivoil
more than nino years lie iiay live two or three timos that
Our Scrivenotor has been acting as Milch nino years
now. He is always looking out for the money to meet the
expenses or Hooiioo, hilt ho is not su b-411 iuukìng, CIII) lIe
will now address you."
long.

but to show you that We i)e()Ple of 'i'eiinesseo are not quite

as igilorlint of your local city as the llrollullciatlon cl my
brother 'I'eflllCIISClllIS ilowil tile tnl,le would indicate, In
1852 tue sociton where Spokane now stand3 was the haIne

11113'

1111Cl

Oli

tile spot

vl1en

SPolIlille

Il0'IV

HtlIlI(iH,

111(1

tilO)' wore

Not only %'ere niost of them hilled, but the
Ulliteti States troops, to 11111110 tile victory an assured and
a periliallent 011O, elIot tilo iioruc's. SeuIl titter this tilo
aged eh icr of the Spokane hIldiluls came in liliti surrendered,
defeated.

lie expi'essed Ito regret at what 11101 bofalien his people, bot
ile %l'aH gl'cati3' mllllriseil et tilo kiihiiig of the horses, IllId
lie uphill bled the sold lors for thoi r wanton cruelty in shooting tile ilorsos. lie toid them : "011a lilly titare %'iii cOnio to
Spokane a ltoi'se tilli t Wi il lirove superior to nl i jite horses
oCtito white 11100," and lila propileo;' conic trite. The borse
Mr, Johlnson refers to was broil in this territory alIti defeatlIti iL horse bred at Nashville, Proctor Knott, (Applauso.)

Mr. 'l'Oastlllaster: It affords 010 0 great leal of pleasure
to have this opportunity of expressing the lltql;)ifleso we
feel at being present Itere to.nigilt; tile opportunity of
thanking you people of Spokane for your spielidid Insili'
utIlity. I am glad, also, to teli you of tite pleasure wo have
lIad Ofl our iong journey across the continent. Spoahing
particularly for our people of Tennessee, tile trill liais (leen
a series of surprises, a book of revelations to most of Us.
We expected to see primeval forests or arid deserts, but
we llave found populous cities teeming witil manufactures.
We llave sped over nulles of alfalfa fields, green anti vordont as tile oasis, surpassing the famous hluo.grasa regions
of Tennessee. (Applause.)
Tile subject assigned to me is "A 1-loo-Fleo Made Easy."
t don't know what it moans. All Hoo-iioo aro easy. (Laugh'
ter.). t think I can sileak as an export on that subject, I
have got more money out of Hoo'l-Ioo than any other man
tilat ever lived. (Laughter and applause.) Looking again
at lIlY toast, I believe that I have lflisCollstriled it, It
means tilat it is easy to maice 1100-l'bo, l-loo.l-Ioo aro IlIade
cas)'. In Spollane Vlcegerent Roy matie twollty last night,
don't 11110w
and Illlrillg tite year he lIas made 100.
1

whether he made them "easy" or not; you might ash the
cfllllii(lates,

(A

'

number of Candidatea:

"No,

air.")

(Laughter alIti applause.) Not only have lloo-iloo boon
easily made, or nlade easily here at Spoitane, but all aver
the country it io the mame; nur Vlccgcrcnta have marlo
nearly 2,100 of thorn. perllaps many of you people have
hui,t tli m'lti all that ha been written abolIt the race ques.
tion in the South. While our "late unplelssantness" freed
abolIt Cigilt IltilliOfi slaves, it did not free tito white man
trollt taking care of our brethren. An old darkey ea toy
grandfather's itlace was a shoemaker, who could neither
reati nor write. He filado a Pair of aimes for iuy.father, and
he always said: "The first Ilair I made was tile hoist lair I
crer ntatle"-a HollioWhat doubtful colnplimont. Ho kept
ills ftCC011fltS with a piece o! chalk. on a popinr,boartl, and
when iie lind ltcetlnlUlated qui te a big ucntiult Ile p ut tho
board under Ills bed. One tiny old Aunt Dinah (iti spouse)
seouretl the iIolte mud, alSO. scoured tito bolirtI of mecenate.

Sito rtiblted olIt ahi Of Uncle .losit's accoulits, anti he was
\'ery mticll tlitttresseti. Ile got tite beoni out mud matIe it
perfectly dry, ltnt tiowu with his citalk aliti began to reillace ititt assets, on which ito lInd worked for ittiny years.
I salti:. "Uncle, tie yoll think you llave pit it ail itack
again?" He reitliotl: "\VoIl, child. I don't think I have got

it ali back. bitt I reckon I ilave got it on a ltetter lut of

Speech of J. H. Baird.

men." (i.augilter unti Iti)platitiO.) Mr. 'i'oastmaster, whether
we have nlatie lt "easy" or not, we have got the IIoo.11oo

Mr. Toastmaster. Ladles, Gentlemen and Brother 1100Roo: Brother Johnson's remarks served to call to my mind
a little lagend which, with your permIssion. I will relate.
not that it will be of peculiar interest to you of Spokane,

button on a big lot of mon, and as I look at them I think
it is a good lot of men. (Applause.)
Mi'. C. D. R0Ut'ht re.t1tonde1 to the call of th Toastmaster, as follows, his subject being "What $9.99 will do."
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Speech of C. D. Rourke.
Mr. ToaHtrnnKtor, J.adlog and Gentk.men: What our
rrIelI(1, JohflHOIi, said about having a speech all ready hourø
ugo was lflt(1Ide(I by tim for a joke. But-with me, when I

say the same, It Is literally true. All day long I worked on
my Rpeech, and nIl mornIng long. But two boIng knew lt.
Umoially there are three. becanHe I back my wIre up in a
corner ami miiko her listen to my proarrangeil eftortu
beroro i inflict (heut on anyltotly CINC. Hut sto tolti nia

that Brother Von Disseli Is a succesafaul persuader-hero
am 1. Before they pulled me in I consented reluctantly to
come. You remember that there was an annaual at Norfolk
three or tour years ago. .!ohnson and I hati a lot of
trouble planning for that annual at Norfolk, laut we got out
of it till right anti now we aro to have another at Portland.
Ve linie no dcii of doing anything there tas granai as tite
people Itere at Spokane lieve alone, \Vc wlil tb the best
wo can, ittut you know a little town on tite Colttuttbia River

can't expect to
as well as this great inland empire
itas done witit great credit to herself. (Aplalaatse.)
ob

Mr. Biarruw, of Spokane. . was the next gentleman calleol
or Honte remarks. Fie respondetl In graceful style,
111)011

salai many interesting things about tite great "Inlanti Eat.
pire" anti captttretl the assemblage by his happy retorences
to tito great Northwest und tite Order of }loo4-ioo,
Mr. George V. Denny, of Georgia, anti lair. A. C. Ramsey
matie some luuntoroats anal apt remarks, toalloweti by Mr, Ç,

:.

M. Crogo, who subi, In part:
"Tito litatber intlustry in titis vicinity is ainhirnited. We
linie tite only Huitstltuite l'or the great white laine, only
recently rottiizeti In tite East, I-loro we have tito greatest
rnilrttail cetater in tite Nartitwest ; our tagrictu!utrai advan.
toges tand resources are aintost tinlimiteil ; aaur niantufac.
titres ore in tlteir infancy, butt are rettlizlng fortauties every
day."

'l'ite enterttainment feature was further sui)Itientented by
Miss i.ottiso PaInter, a beaautiful young latiy, whose voice
chnrutuetl all hearers. She was encoreai again tanti again,
tanai wtts coiut;telleti to respotual live tintes before the ban.
quteterat were satisileal.
Iiuuiieg

lo Ojo

Mr. G, W, Floag, u loca! lunuberman,

gave several selections as a musical whistler. Wltilo not
down on the programme, Mr. Hoag elicited hearty applause

Uruaiui

und contribtttetl one of the pleasantest features of the

to.iiny she didnt have Cute to liKten to any more, o that
atterwnr(ls but two bengH lnew thy spoech-God and my.
Half. (Applatutie.) All afternoon I rehearsed t.ut speech,

anti you might have itotcei nie going 'round rending a
Irnlor. I have lotit the paper. anti now God only knows my

evening.

Spokane

Committee..

'.

Among those tu whom Gideon's Bapti was Indebted
for tite delightful stay at Spokane were:

Sl)eeCh.

"Hoo-Hoo, or what $9.99 will do."
A1c George V. a )et1iI', I in I at,l n

What $9.99 will do?

ono itt

VOit h

I

!I

fa:t

And that was in the gentlemen's sntole.ng room!

But
Hoo.l loo Is worth $99.99, nil titi' t 1mo. fi to tian ti ifforamee
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Train-C. i-1, Wood, A. C. Etiwartis, Z. E. Hayalen. E. R.

Engduhl, C. A. Rutcllife, B. R. Lewis, Il. Rontaine, T .1.
Humbird, .1, L. Mercer, H. S. Collins, C. H. Dexter.
Badge-G. F. Ward, clttalruttan; A. L. Porter, E. I. Kcliey.
Lunch-W. 'I'. Horr, ciuuilrman ; E. F. Cartier Vota Diauuei,
C. M. Crego.

Aalvertlsing.C. li. Wood, chairttttttt; 7. E. iiaytien, E. E.
Engdalil.
Transportation- -A. C. Edwarols, l-1, lioninine, R. A. \\else.

i.adies-Mrs. F. L. C. \'estpltal, Mrs. Z. E. Huytlen, Mrs.
C. H. Wood, Mrs. A. C. Etlwarals, lairs. A. L. Porter, Mrs.
E. I. [Colley, Mrs. G. W. 1-lotig, Mt's. l. F. Ctirtiet' Von l)Issell. Mrs. .1. C. Donino. Mrs. lt. A. Kelitagg, Mrs. W. 'i'.
Horr, Mrs. W. R. Ra»', Ilrs. G, F. Wurai.

on yotir tottilt.
A Ose In Wsuhirtton's Metropolis,
suaec,ai, ittoving tibotirti G iuleon'ia Bitnil
pttiietl Intia Setal tie itt i 2 ; 211 o'clock la. itt,, attui fotutati one of

'rite 1-bol-lito

tite livest tutu lutti ling eitles t lacy ittave st rock iii tite
lt is a luuittiaer city.

Dear Kittens, CATS and CA'l'esses, frotti cities far anti
near,
A conCA'i'etttutetl welcotuto we extetiti to yuta wlaile here.
Got hi anal t tUte tite city, It is yttttr's ita but rut or sack,

Spokane will give yoti ail site's got except luer CA'i'aract.
Just CATerwaul like Hoo.l-loo, titers's notte to CATechise,
Our CATerauts nro tietaf totlay total stvo ialintlers on titeir
('yes.
Don't CA'i"ittttai Sitoknne, CA'l'.ttalis or CATalepsy will
ensue,
And the only antidoto we have is the iloo.iioo CATochtt.

lt your 'l'itouttns CATS are sitorty, go otut to ottr CATtu'
drome,
We'll give each CATtuttuotunt anti flushs him feel at homo.
All CATnclyuatnicaliy Inclined go dealt to our CATaract,
Get on a CATaitiarian, bitt CAT yott'ii never come back.
if you're tuangled and unkempt, as traveling you roaitt,
.ltust ettI! atitoti t ht' conuttuil tee, they'll give eaclt ti CATta.
comb.
If there's sontothing yotu've forgotten and your tnenuory'au
a'fog,
You'll final it CATegorized In our CATalonitan CATniogute.
Our CATseye, Met L. Saley and his iliamond pitt to shame,

And henceforth from his slilrtfront will hash it brighter

fl,ai t,a050

t i,

(,1

t',

'l'ue iaeoiale tuai esteciialiy t Ito' i-iaaau.i lito, tito Jttst its lion
its tito t own Ittalictitos. 'rite visi I ors were tatet tat tIto stiil uil,

anal latatiraieti cars futr ti trip tvei' the city. Stadt etar iitat'e ii
itirge strc'tauttor neittu tite wou'iiittg '' i-loo'ilou, Siau'c'iaal,'' attui tito
lalack cat wtas consiticatitats lut titi' caoitt.aur. Oua.' ait

wore especially atteuttive mutati coti rl entas itt axaituiatiuug tito
vtariouts aleiaturttutetuts in ulaittail ,

IM tiny tut tut, o itailtars were

so coniplot ely fiuscintatoal with lito big situp lutti iaa' ivuututeil
to take ptisstaga itt tuutco fuar .ituptun. Soute aif lua'ttt uiaureil
out tite cost or ta t'ut tiutatutits' tri p ta> t lac Orlati!. luttai rioni
it to ho qatite iuioaiertute. cot>siaiorlttg wiutut yrauu gil.
u

u

u

Froto the titack t ito cturaa were hetiaicui lo M ttalrouaau i'nrli,

cow,

M nairono I'ark is st) called by rotusuita of I ito
airono trees wiuich grow there. Tite ?aituuirtana,
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After mticlt argument In the meetings by the two
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the tal at IT lit the old scitool liotme to laut tip that ttew atte, anti
in titat wit)' wo coat tise the niai school l)atlItIltt: at the Hittite
tutte we tare erecting the new school itotnac." I tian a good
dotal lilie tite I risitninti, braithorat. I vi li apply it. ierstittail>'
anti let soita(t fellow get tap tvlio C tLfl do the talkiitg. ( Latigit.
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en.ittiiretl, sweet sitiger, but she refused to situa to ate;
au) I lazare lt ItnI jaitil tatti Itere alone in the world fur the

present. However, ttwing to my good natatre and tite met

ututitty Mii.

lutta tiuicit,

glossy louves, raiitiituw caaitroti frutit tanal ta icatlltar rei! unni
wlticit t'trtnuu y'2iittw in nnt'umn. it is betuttiftully tievribvti
in the following ¡motu , writ t en years aigu, lay untI i-ltirte:
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't'bta ptu,Lutr,, as ai uit I,gbt.,airui'k aine >aaL's
subject Jaistlee. Tite aceito was
very wetrdauud lmnprusuatwo.

'Pa' .iL!tn' ;, ch:Irrn:; .1. C. thrc!crcd, trcrcr; Q.
Hnatuce-,!. C. Harcleroaui, chairman; E. F, Cartier Von
DitemI, E. I. Keiiey, C. M. Crego, U. R. Lewis, A. i.. Porter, .1.

L. Mercer, C. H. Jones, C. S Howat, S N. Tefft, T. J. Hum.
hiral, Win. Aitcialtooti, T. V, MeGnwtaru, R. A. Kellogg, flats.

Lueliwltz. C. H. Vood.
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Witett' n titi'lutti ittuiticli was wait i utg i t ouata vaiy Olio uiarl.y for
ti ride oit l.take \Vztsuiivagiott.

For ho has soon cuir CATtle rango atti! CATtle itt the nuow.

A. li. l'oI.ter, ii'lt(a will now atldress You.
Mr, Potter salti:
I.tuiiwa anti Gentlettion, lirotiter i-lool-Itao: This Is rather
nnkinui after till the lays, months and years Boiling Partitur
.loiunson tatui! itoturke have given to their speeches here, to
cia!! upoit nie witen i have not hat! an hour for irei,iuratlout.
Awhile ago I tried tau gott. tituqairtutlon (ruin otw lovely, tiax.

I laut

points of lutteraist wtas tite ship ping aluche attui tite stautin
shut "Dakota," Titis is said to be one auf tite luirgausl. steniui
situas aiioat. Tite visitors wore contlutetatal titruaatglt tite nit
titiclis of this iutindsoniely appolntoti 'eatHatl tunal t.lia itilicora

flame,

And liencotottit from lila ien will how no tules about his

'l'ha' 'I'nnst mmiii er; 'ott tail know wittat tait littporttittt Ito.
taitittu tite ,itabberwttck ittiidat.
\Ve have otte iter,, Mr.

est,

Spokane bore the following bright lines:

getatletitait, Itro tanti con, tite i ritaittuan Haiti : '' Let its tise
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coast,
Aitti you'll Ilmui t Ito CA'i'hirtls tootler if 'otu'il 'tpretaal tuoni

Cat'ode.

Now. gentleiren of Spokane, talking abolit tite Iiore,
Spokane, wherea'a Johnson walked, I rutie home, because
i futitid u roundtrip ticket over the lilinoat Central.
Some
rcno'.' ube had :r.adc a gooti tct on "Sjtlani' throw itway
his ticket, roue in a cab to the e:ty, and-I rode on tite liii.

botuto,

Now, tlon't kick tat tito tttetttt we turo serviutg yotu toiituy,
You CATS etto linee lue CA'l'sutp, our CAille mut tite ittiy,
Our CATlisut we've iittptarteai from tito CA'I'.btanks oit the

The progrta!ttttte of enterttiiatnettt for Gideon's l3tattd at

between $9.99 and D9.99 to Baird and ho *111 use lt fur
the good of the Order.

hola Ceatrai. ( Latiglit er titad applause,)
My frientita, i ant ta good tieni like t lie Irishatian who op
htosed tite erection of a now school botase, witiki one of lila
brothers oit tite school board 1niateti upon a ttow SCÌauoI
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For the CATesses we have CATnIp, for the kitten cuir
CATtle milk,
For Defebaatgit there's onions, with stems as fino as silk.
The CATnwbtus are for Johnson tanti that duCATS aro for
Baird.
Tho musCATs arc for Rourhe, who to'ulruy 'mast he weil
fared.
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After the boat ride the party returned to the city. where
the Hotel 'Washington was headquarters for the visitors
and where an informal reception was held in the evening.

The committee in charge of the entertainment was as
follows: Chanes E. Patten, W. I. Ewart, Thos. H. Ciaffoy,
R. R. Fox j. }j. Parker, Geo. E. Youie and Victor H. Beckman.

Mr. Gao. E.

Youie, Host.

During tho day at Seattie, Mr. George 1. Youle invited
fourteen of the membersof Gideon's Band to hat he called
'just an informal little dinner" at six o'clock, after the re.

Ing closed Mr. Youie went with Gideon's Band down the
Shasta Route, but, greatly to the regret of all, was, on account of business matters, able to remain with the party
only one day after reaching San Francisco.
VIsIting the Lumber Plants at Tacoma.
The Hoo-Hoo special left Seattle at 10:30 In the evening

(September 6), and arrived at Tacoma a little past midnight. The night was spent by the passengers In their
sleepers at the station. Early next morning a special train
of Pullmans was switched onto the Tacoma & Eastern
Railroad and a trip up the mountain to Lake Kapowsin
was made. This Is right in the heart of the fir and red
cedar forests, where the Kapowsin Mill Company bave a
large plant on the laké. This lake was dammed by beavers,
and now the enterprising lumbermen are getting'the advantage of the work of these busy little animals. A stop
was made In the woods of the North Coast Timber Cornpany, which is logging for the St. Paul & Tacoma Lumber

Co., the largest mili on the coast. The visitors took a
tramp of several miles in the midst of the forest and had a
look at the woodsmen at work. Several big trees were
felled for their entertainment.
Accompanying the train on this trip were Captain Ever-

ett G. Brlggs, Second Vice'Preaident of the St. Paul &
Tacoma Lumber Co. ; John Bagley, Vice-President and Gen-

)

eral Manager of the Tacoma & Eastern Railroad, and also
General Manager and President of the North Coast Timber
Co., J. G. Dixon, General Passenger and Freight Agent of
the Tacoma & Eastern Railroad, and Lyman Brutidage.
When the train returned to Tacoma it was switched to
Commercial dock, where several electric launches were in

waiting to convey the visitors for a ride on the Sound,
GRenas E. Yocj,s,
of Henttio, Wssb., Vice L'reeido.,t S. A. Woods Machine Corn.
pliny. Many niernboreot (Jldcon'e Band reiard Mr.
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A Tribute to

Mr.

Sweet.

Soon after leaving Tacoma one of the cars of the special
train was the scene of a pleasing little ceremony, in which

all the travelers took a deep interest. From time to time
during the journey it had been remarked that never was
a party so well taken care of and never was trip so free
from petty annoyances and care. This unanimous antis.
faction was due In a large measure to the untiring energy
of H. W. Sweet, District Passenger Agent of the Northern

Pacific, and his ability to look after the wants of the
members. In recognition of his uniform courtesy in this

direction he was presented with a handsome Hoo-Hoo
watch fob and Egyptian stick pin by the male members of
the partY. At the appolnteçl time all assembled in the
sleeper, "Khyber," where the presentation was made.
Mr. A. C. Ramsey made the presentation speech in his
usual happy manner. He referred to the untlring energy
of Mr. Sweet, and said that If the wishes of the Hoe-Hoe
party were granted that gentleman would be President of
the road. At the conciusion of his talk the Hoo-Hoo yell
was given, with a supplemental chorus, which ran:
"What's the matter with Sweet?
He's all right!
Who's all right? Sweet."

Henry McClure, Nashville, Tena. ; Louis WIllIams, Jr.,

Nashville, Tena. ; Mrs. Grace McGowan Cooke, Miss Helen
Cooke, Chattanooga, Tena. ; E. W. Fester, Mrs. E. W. Fos-

ter, Nashville, Tenu. ; Master Robert Foster, Nashville,

Tenn. : J. Percy Rains, Mrs. J. Percy Rains, Nashville,
Toan. ; Miss Elizabeth Bunker, Altoona. Pa. ; Miss Jane I.

Burns, Ludington, Mich. ; Miss Anne Shorrill Baird, Nashville, Tenn. ; Miss Alice MacGowan, Miss Catherine Cooke,

Chattanooga, Tenn.; J. Il. Baird, Mrs. J. H. Baird, Nash-

ville, Tenn. ; Miss Martha Freeman, Nashville, Teno.; Gen.

V. Denny, Savannah, Ga. ; W. A. Price, Mrs. W. A. Price,

Carpenter, Miss.; Carl Schneider, Grand RapIds, Mich.;
C. H. Hobbs. Asheville, N. C.; George W. Burgeyne, Chi.
cago, Iii. ; S. P. King, Birmingham, Ala. ; H. A. Davis, Mrs.
H. A. Davis, Palatka, Fia. ; E. Stringer Boggess, Clarksburg,
W. Va.; H. B. Tennor, Mrs. 14. B. Tonner, Doflance, Ohio;
William. Geiger, Mrs. Viiliam Geiger, Defiance, Ohio;
E. E. Davis, Savannah, Ga.; Dr. W. Brown Boyd,
Coldwater, Ont. ; Theodore S. Wilicin, Oslikosii, Wis.;
'I,. li. Olweil, Milwaukee, \Vis.; Mrs. J. \V. C. \Vin.
nett, l.00don, Ont.: L, L, Flistrup, Mrs. L. L. Fil-

Mr. Sweet responded in a very feeling manner. He
said he was not responsible for the happiness and 8afety
of the party, as much of the credit was due the train crew
and others who really did the work. He expressed his sincere thanks for the gifts and his appreciation of the friendship and regard of the travelers.
Mr. Baird offered the following resolution, which was
unanimously adopted and signed by every member of the
party:
Whereas, Gideon's Band of Hoo-Hoo, enroute to the
Fourteenth Annual Meeting of the Concatenated Order of

Yottle ne the gruateet man in tuo Wed.

Hoo'Hoo, at Portland, Ore,, September 8.13, 1906, have been

turn from ?dadrono Park. When the guests entered the

road Company; therefore be it
Resolved, That the undersigned men and women com

tendered manifold courtesies by the Northern Pacific Rail.

brilliantly lighted room to which Mr. Youio conducted them,

they discovered that they were at the Rainier Ciub, ono of
the most elegant social clubs on the coast. The dinner, an
elaborate affair of seven courses, took piace In the "redwood" room, a beautiful apartment finished In the world.
famous redwood of the Pacific Coast. A color scheme of
pink was carried out in ihR ilpiorntions. Pink aarnntions
adorned the table and the soft glow of pink.ehaded candles
completed the harmonious blending of tints. Those who
sat down as Mr. Youle's guests were: Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Ramsoy, St. Louis, Mo. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brandon! EI.
dorado, Ark. ; Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Foster, Nashville, Tenu.;
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Baird, Nashville, Tena. : Mr. Lloyd
Wentworth, Portland, Ore. ; Miss Jane Burns, Ludtngton,
Mich. ; Miss Martha Freeman, Nashville, Teno. ; Miss Anne
Sherrill Baird, Nashville, Tenn. ; Master Robert Foster,
Nashville, Tono. ; Miss Elizabeth Bunker, Altooua, Pa.
Following the dinner Mr. Youle escorted his guests to
the Hotel Washington, where the musical programme was
greatly enjoycd, later taking the party to the special train,
on which ho accompanied Gideon's Band to Portland. Mr.
Youle is now a resident of Seattle, where he is In charge
of the Pacifie Coast interests of th S. A. Wnods Maohlnp
Company, of Boston, of which company he is vice president. He is well known in the South and East, and there
were litany members of Gideon's Band who were greatly
pleased to renew their acquaintance with him and to note
his continue(i success. Ile spent the weak In Portland

lt)

prising said Gideon's Band of Hoo.}Ioo, hereby tender our
moat heartfelt thanks to all the officers of the Northern PaciSc Railroad Company and commend that lino to all our
friends contemplating a trans.continental trip.
Resolved, further, That these resolutions, with the appended slgnktures, be published In The Bulletin, the official
organ of the Order.
J. D. Ferguson, St. Louis, Mo. ; A. C. Baird, St. Louis,
Mo. ; John Yerkes, St. Louis, Mo. ; H. S. McGavic, St. Louis,
Me. ; B. J. Gundlach, St. Louis, Mo. ; W. E. Barns, St. Louis.
Mo, ; Wm. M. Manuel, St. Louis, Mo. ; Seth Wagoner,

Little Rock, Ark.; John B. Natty, Brookhaven, Miss,;
Don F. Gates, Gates Lumber Co., Wllmar, Ark. ; Albert
Kaechele. Cape Girardeau, Mo. ; F. E. C. Goeddo, B. Goeddo,

E. St. Louts, Ill.; Miss Anna. Goedde, E. St. Louts, Ill.;

Mrs. F. E. C. Goeddo, E. St. Louis, Ill. ; A. C. Ramsey, Mrs.

n.

. IWjKT,

Of SL Paul, ,tlnn., District l'assengerAgent

Narthern Piic,flo Itelimad,

which ended at the dock of the International Fisheries. A
trip through this place, where the fishing vessels, laden
with halibut, were being unloaded, proved very Interest-

ln.

The visitors were then conducted to the plant of the
St. Paul & Tacoma Lumber Company, which is one of
the largest plants in the world. An excellent lunch was

during the annual and contributed a great deal to the

served by the company and a hurried trip was made
through the mill, in order to give the visitors time to
catch the special, which was due to leave for Portland

pleasure of many of those present. After the annual meet-

at 2 : 30 o'Clock.

A. C. Ramsey, St. Louis, Mo.; R. A. Brandon, El Dorado,
Ark. ; MrR. R. A. Brandon, El Dorado, Ark.; J. F. Judd,
St. Louis, Mo., C. E. Bancker, Jefferson, Tox. ; E. A. Frost,
Mrs. E. A. Frost, Shreveport, La. ; John N. Steely, Indian.
apolis, lad. ; Valentine Schaaf, Indianapolis. lad. ; James
Buckley, Brookville, bd.; Charles A. Glore, Mrs. Charles
A. Glore, Centralia, Ill. ; BoIling Arthur .Tohnson, Mrs. Bol'
hug Arthur Johnson, Chicago, Ill. ; C. D. Rourke, Mrs. C.
D. Rourke, Urbana, Ill. ; Mrs. S. M. Harvey, 2311 Eleventh
Street, Meridian, Miss, ; Miss Wattle R. Simmons, MeridIan,
Miss. ; Miss Ella M. Simmons, Meridian, Miss. ; 'John Oxenford, Mrs. John Oxenford, Indianapolis, lad. : George H.
Palmer, Mrs. George H. Palmer, Sheridan, 1ml. ; R. C. Dav
enport, Sheridan, 1ml. ; W. M. Farrls, Nashville, Tenn. ; H.
J. Shafer. Nashville, Teno. ; Edward B. Martin, Now York,
N. Y. ; W. J. Cude, Kimnilna, Toua.; Miss Ohio Mae Cede,
Kimmins, Tenu. ; Misa Edith Edwards, Kimmins, Tenn.;

(ildeon h lii. t lie l'reli.

strup, Chicago, Ill. ; C. E. Haak, Ilaakwood, Mich.; J. H.
Hank, Haakwood, Mich. ; O. H. Rectanus, Pittsburgh, Pa.;
Edward R. Oldham, Brooklyn, N. Y.; A. V. Benson, Minne'
aliolis, Mino. ; John G. Simon, Cleveland, Ohio,

Portland Reached.
The Hoo'Hoo special train arrived at Portland on time
Thursday evening and was met by an enthusiastic delegatlon of local members, who escorted the travelers to the
magnificent Hotel Portland, where all were made thorough'
ly comfortable. The happenings at Portland are covered

In the report of the annual, which appears In this paper.
is a
it
Ail the tourists were aetigaten witn i'ortlanu.
groat town gad Its r.it.ly.ens arp progressive, generous and

The only thing that any of the party regret
Is that they had not time to see more of the Fair. lt was
a beautiful Exposition and no one could do It Justice In
a hurried visit. A month might have been profitably spent
there In 'stodying the many oidcnco; of the boundican
resources of the Pacific slope country.
hospitable.
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Gldeon'B Trip down the Coact.

Aitbotigh Borne monibors of the varty were compelled to
return home dlrcctly (rom Portland, quite a goodly number

were on hand when tie train pulled out over the Shasta
Route for San Francleo \Vcdnesday evening, September

Foster and wIfe, Nashville, Tenn. ; Master Robert Foster,
Nashville, Teen. ; Miss Alice MacGowan, Chattanooga,
Tenn.; C. D. Rourke, Urbana, ill. ; C. A. Giore and wife,
Centralia, Ill. ; Miss Elizabeth Bunker, AJtoona, Pa. ; H.
A. Davis and wife, Palatka, Fia. ; Henry McClure, Nashville,
Tenn. ; Louis Williams, Jr., Nashville, Tenn. ; E. E. Davis,
Savannah, Ga.; O. fi. Rectanus, Pittsburgh, Pa. ; R. W,
Neighbor, San Francosco, Cal. ; C. H. Hafer, Medrord, Cal.;
Chas. P. Ives and wife, Baldwin, Kans. ; E. W. Foster and
wife, Lake Charles, La, ; Miss Maude Foster, Lake Charles,
La.; J. H. Balrd and wife, Nashville, Tenn.; Miss Martha
Freeman, Nashville, Tenn. ; B. B. Martin, New York, N. Y,;
A. C. Ramsey and wife, St. Louis, Mo. ; H, S. McGavlc, St.
Louis, Mo. ; A. C. Baird, St. Louis, Mo. ; J, D. Ferguson, St.
Lotus, Mo. ; Mr. Gundlach, Bellevllle, IIi. ; F. E. C. Goedde
and wire, E. St. Louis, 111. ; Miss Anne Goedde, E. St. Louis,
Ill. ; John B. Nalty, Brookhaven, Miss. ; George V. Denny,
Savannah, Ca. ; S. J-i. Boliinger, Shreveport, La. ; B. A.
Bollinger, Shreveport, La. ; G. H. Palmer and wife, Sheri.
(Ian, lcd. ; R. M. Davenport, Sheridan, md. A. Kaechele and
wife. Cape Girardeau, Mo. : James Buckley and wife, Brook-

feld, md. R. A, Brandon and wife, Eldorado, Ark. ; Seth
Wagner, Lithe Rock, Ark. ; E. A. Frost and wife, Shrove.
port, La. ; Miss Mary Frost, Shreveport, La. ; Miss Elizabeth Frost, Shreveport, La. ; John Yerkes, St. Louis, Mo.;
Carl H. Schneider, Grand Rapids, Mich, ; J. F. Judd, St.
I la

botuto Uhu

THE BEJLLET!N: A MONTHLY JOURÑAL DEVOTED TO
there she is! " Few could realize that the dim, yellow blur
which appeared away o on the horizon was in fact Mount
Shasta; it looked for ali the worid like a glistening cloud,
but after an hour's run it became distinctly visible. From
about one o'clock until seven In the evening the run was
a steady approach toward the great mountain. The hum of
conversation on the train died away as all on board be.

Ita

,

The Journey from Portland to San Francisco takes two
nights and one day, or vice versa. The scenery all along
the route is beautiful, the principal object of Interest, of
course, being Mount Shasta, from whIch the route takes its
name. For many miles the road circles around the root of
Shasta, and the snow-capped summIt or that "heaven-kiss.

ing hill" Is in view for the b'tter Part of a (lay. When
iuorning dawned September 14 the train was running
through the midst of scenery that is truly sublime, having
reacited the western slope of tim famous Cascade Range.
Soon began tite ascent of that portion of the range called
Siskiyoti Mountain, the summIt of whIch was reached about

noon-nearly 8,100 feet up In the air. It Is a wonderful
SouHii°n a.
List,
,,
at;;tuatt];tag Us&.
ciSc ("Shasta Route") up this long ascent.
Early in the afternoon everybody began anxiously lookIng out for the first glimpse of Mount Shasta, and
presently tite people oü the lee side of the train
who had been put on the watch-out by George E.
¡,*et'v u

1

ittita I

litio It'gH.

quantities and can be Iturchasod anywhere nil over the
West-at satin fountains, on dining cars and at hotels.
Some of the party liked it and others diii not. Probably a
liking for mineral water is an acquired taste, anyway.
Soon after leaving Shasta Springs we were pointed out a
tiny little stream, trickling its way along the railroad track,
first on one alilo anti then on the other, We were told that
lt was the very beginning of the headwators of tho Sacraciento River. And lt was trite, for along titis river we ran

-

for moro than four hiindreal mues, After leaving Shasta we
were in tito valley and we followed it all night. In the be.

ginning it was a narrow, gorge-like glen, und the atoan,
after about eight or nine o'clock, streaming down anti
glistening on the water, made a scene of Indescribable
beauty and grandeur, reminding one of Brot Harte's verses
beginning:

l.ouls, Mo. : C. E. Bancker, Jefferson, Tex. ; Theodore S.
\Vilkin, Oshkosh, \Vls. ; .1. H. Buchanan, Lurkin, Tex.

E. W.

Atilnariiig latH

ho good for nearly ail human ills. It is bottled in Imnienso

Undatr flau stiatttatrtng palms (alt Los AuguIe).

Tenn. ; Miss Edith Elwards, Beardstown, Tenn. ;

I"raivaui,acu.

and tite water was handed out in ali sorts of cups antI
dIppers. lt is uncommonly "bubbly" watet' and is salti to

F. D. Wilson and wife, Kansas CIty, Mo. ; 13. A. Johnson and wife, Chicago, lii. ; \Vm. Geiger ami wife, Deflance,
Ohio; W. A. Price neil wire, Carpenter, Miss, : W. Brown
HOY(l, I.Ofl(iOfl, Ont. ; (lurdner I. Iones, Boston, Mass, ; Ceo.
w. 1-laskell, Glendivo, Mont.
Georgo; E. Youle, Seattle,
\\'nsh. ; .iosOl)h Oppenheimer, Chicago. Ill. ; W. M. Farris.
Nashville. Tenu. : Mro, Grace Mn'Gownn (inok', Chettanno-

ge, 'tenu. ; MIss Helen Cooke, Chattanooga, Tenn. ; Miss
Catherine Cooke, Chattanooga, Tenn. ; Miss Jane Burns, Lud
Ington, Mich. ; Miss Anne Sherrill Baird, Nashville, Tenn.;
w. .i. Cuida', }CimnhinK, Tena. ; Miss 0111e Cude, Kimmins,

LIiI,I,I LoCas, SasO

spring which hubbies up near the piace whore the waterfail ends. An immense crowd gathered around tito strittg

111(1. ;

Faniteleen,

was a huge waterfall, starkiing and flashing in the light
of a myriad of electric light bulbs strung tip anti down the
c-11ff. Mr. George E. Yonie, of Seattle, who hail litado the
trip many titees, urged everybody to taita u drink from the

mountain ottt of tite horizon line until it towered above all
the other pealca-stiblimo In its calm grandeur, awe in.
spiring in its loft)' loneliness. For how many centuries
has it kept watch over the mountaIn solitudes! Wrapped
in Its mantle of snow, with what Intlifierence it must look
down upon the changing seasons! Sérene and stately,
standing like a giant sentinel, the great mountain peak
seems niittost a rebuke to the restless heart of man-aa 1f
It would say if it coul'l: "Peace, be atill, Why shoitld you
strive anti strain so painfully? Behold me-I have stood
hero throttgliout the ages and I shall be bore long after
you are gone!" No wonder the poet of the Hebrew scriptures sang: "t will lift tip miflo oyes to tite mountain, front
whence cometh icy strength,"
By three or four o'clock the ice, tito snow, the glaciers,
or whatever it uns that glistened so In the auttitun site-

LurK, Onu r i aucInVu, bats.

tiw catir Houte, san

SI

came absorbed in watching tite slow emergence of the

13. All were luoktn torward with much pleasure to tim
tour through Calirorula, and one man having learned that
an observation car would be l)ut on at midnight, declared
his intention or rising at 8 a. m., and putting in the rest of
tIto tinte vIewing the scenery. Tim following are the names
of those who left on the special sleepers for the coast trip:
Valentine Schanf, Indianapolis, md. W. E. Hail an(l wire,
Port Arthur. Tex. ; Mho M. lt. Simmons, MerIdIan. MIss.;
Miss E. M. Slmntons, Meritllan. Miss. ; Mrs. S. H. Harvey,
Merl(lian, Miss, ; butt Oxonford and wife, Indianapolis.

Jieatcu asear

1ICO.IIOO.

Yonic and R. W. Neighbor. who were acting na valua.
tary guides for the party, began to cry out: "There she ial

tr,eiiluattowii,eatit Fratuu.atco. Onoof tito inatinbora of

GIdeon's Ii'ind trias to capture a
Chinese Baby.

,

light, becante distinctly visible, as it reached down the
gorges of the mountain in ragged tongues. By sundown we

had reached almost the vary foot of the mountain and
the giant peak Stood off there to the left in a view that
was absolutely unobsiructod.

So clear had the atmosphere
become that the water falling away from the bottom ridges
of the snow line could be seen by the naked eye.

ri

.

___

The aspect of Shasta is very different from that of the
jagged rocky peaks of the Colorado Mountains-indeed, it
is different from anything that any of us had ever seen be.
fore. The height of the peak Is something over fourteen
thousand feet. The railroad approaches within fifteen

miì

ûf tlt

ak at th

aeart,,

,ùtd api]

t'.ieti D*u55

away and leaves it in the distance. The last view of Shasta

was Just as the sunset glow bad faded from the mighty
dome and darkness was closing In upon us. About that
time the traIn stopped and some one shouted: "Shasta
Springs-fifteen minutes' stop!" Everybody tumbled off
in a hurry and upon theIr astonished vision burst a most
dazzling sight-pouring down a gorge of the mountain

Vi.wln"Frlseu."
Above the pines the moon was slowly drifting,
Tha rivar sang batlow;
The dim Sierras, far beyond, uplifting
Their minarets of snow.
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By the middlo of the next forenoon the train reached
Oakland. across the bay from San Francisco. About half

an hours time sufficéd to crone the famous harbor to
San Francisco, where the party was met by a large delega.
tion of local Hoo.Hoo and lumbermen, who led the way
to the St. Francis, the finest hotel in the West. and one of
the best in America. Prominent among those whò met the
train were: A. E, Trower, of Trower Bros. ; C. A. Harmon.
Vlce.President of the Harmon Lumber Co. ; H. W. Newton,

Secretary of the Lumber Surveyors of California; F: B.
Wilson, of Hobbs, Wall & Co. ; J. W. Chase, of the Pacific
Lumbar Company, ¿nd other lumbermen.

In San Francisco.
SEltENE. indifferent of Fate,
Thou sittest at the Western Gate;

Upon thy height, so lately won,
Still slant the banners of the sun;

Thou seest the white seas strike their tents,
o Warder of two Continents!
Thou (irawest all things, small or great,
To thee, beside the Western Gate!
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which beautiful views may be had, It is impossible
to describe ali the attractions of the city, but the members
of the party made a strenuous effort to take in everything
during the four days' stay. The women in the party were
enchanted with the gorgeous shops, declaring that there
are more pretty things to buy in San Francisco than anywhere else en earth. The United States Mint, the new
Postofilce building (the finest government building in the

from

United States except the new Congressional Library),
Golden Gate Park, the Sutro Gardens and other attractions
were visited and of course everybody made a tour through
Chinatown. One party, strolling through Chinatown on

Sunday morning ran across a weird sight-a Chinese funer.
al. The deceased. reposed in a draped wagon, immediately

time beauty or munito variety of botim.
'ldWIlig thu sutmimmarlimu gairticus true mime giu-butto,n
t,uitt., at Sunta Cutalimmn,

A Chinese priest

The residence portion of Los Angeles is beautlfui be.

stood by the bier, clunking a paIr of cymbals or something
iike that. and chanting a weird dirge, while the widow of
the deceased etood at the foot of the provision wagon and

yOfl(i description. There is a great variety of architectural

It sil seemed very barbsric soci vcry pculiar.
"Poor, ignorant things," said one of the Gideonites. But
truly, on One subject the heathen are no more ignorant
than the wisest white man-of those who have passed beyond no one knows aught, and to think about it very much
is to go mad with the mystery of it all. But why talk of
the "mystery of death?" Is not the mystery of life as dark?
Both are alike Inexplicable to heathen and to sage. When
we have solved the problem of life perhaps we shall suonItaneously discover the meaning of immortality-and until
then we are not ready. anyway, for the full truth to be re
vealed. Wherefore let us look kindly on the customs of

Santa Catalina.
Tuesday of the stay at Los Angeles had beee fixed (or
the trip to Santa Catalina Islands, fifty hules off the coast.
Nearly the .whole party made the trip and took the cruise
over the "ocean gardens" in the glass-bottomed boats. No
language can give an adequate idea of the beauty of these
gardens and the infinite variety ot vegetable and animal
life which is there displayed at a depth of from fifteen
to sixty feet. Down to forty and fifty feet the view is
practically unobstructed, and at twenty feet one could almost read a typewritten page of manuscrupt. Starting
out from the wharf in the toy-like little harbor of Avalenit looks like some of the pictures you have seen of lake
towns in Switzerland-the first thing seen through the bot-

all peoples, nor senile In self-conceit when we observe what

seems to be their ignorance, our own lack of knowledge
being almost so great.

At Lo; Angela;.
The trip from San Francisco to Los Angeles consumes
about sixteen hours. Practicaliy the entire resident Eoo
Hoo membership, headed by Vicegerent W. H. Metz, were
at the depot at Los Angeles when the train arrived. There
were others also who 'were not Hoo.Hoo-a g'at many ex
Tennesseans live in Los Angeles, and a number of the
folks on the train had the pleasure of meeting friends they
had, not seen for years. The entire party preceeded to
"The Lankerahiln," which Is a most excellent hotel, and

strictly up-todate, and during the next three days the
members of tue party, guided, aided and abetted by the
local Hoo-l-ioo and other citizens went in for the time of
their lives. They took In everything, including all the seaside resorts near the city-Long Beach, Ocean Park, Ven.
ice and other places within eàsy reach 'by trolley. Surf
bathing was enjoyed by many and fishing was also a favor.
ita amusement. San Gabriel Mission was visited and
Lucky Baldwin's ranch hotel was a favorite resort. The
best way to go to these two places (the ranch and the misslon are not far apart) is In an automobile. The road

winda through amago grovc3 and down long avenues of
palms and eucalyptus trees. There is no dust, because the

siml)l)o8c they eXtemmd down time cimnet (or imilles,

iiisti mcre time fish to be taimad, minci no iammgimage can describo

looked like brown varnish, but which was said to be peanut

And a few other things.

I

wherever time Water im freni ten to sixty feet iec1,, mind
wherever tue bottoni is covered with bomilmiere which ltmtve
relied dowmì the mountain. The vegetation avoine Cot
to grow except omm a rocky bottoni, and emily in (blau less
than sixty feet. Wiierever time vegetmitlomm exists, timore

those who die need something to eat as they make the
crossing, and apparently they do not believe in stinttng
the dead, fer the articles of food before mentioned con
slated of one dressed hog, smeared all over with what

moaned.

Thus, long abo, sang Bret Harte of what is now a magnificent modern city, the metropolis of ali the "western
empire'-a city that has in ita location probably the most
advántage of any other on the face of the earth, and which
is destined to one day have a population of miilions. It
now has a population of about half a million, counting the
suburbs across the bay. San Francisco Is a bustling, upto-date city, in which one gets an impression òf general big.
ness utid amplitude. There is a tang ot the stelL sea in the
air andabout the city somehow bangs a sort or nameless
fascination- possibly due to the curious mixture of the
ii.utìvu ta.ì Um tthtique. IL ìue ge ut&e a quee* £VÜS
to look at a skyscraper and, a few minutes afterward,. gaze
upon the Mission Dolores, with its century.oId bells hung
on by rawhide thongs to the oaken beam!
San Francisco is "a city of a hundred bilis-alio docsn't
really "zit at the Wcntcrn Catc" abc tndn. Thcrc aro
many ups and downs in San Francisco and many points

fitet,

were deposited the various articles of food which were to
accompany the dead to the tomb. The Chinese believe uiat

oil; one dreseod hog not smeaed, but just "plain so;" two
dressed chickens sprinkled all over with spangles ; several
plies of queer looking cakes; two dressed chickens not

where there was a groat cavern in the roche in the bottom
or the sea, and in which an immense red percii lias lived
tor cuore time a year. He said he had hardly ever tailed
to lind hile at honie on his daily trIps for thirteen months.
Pretty soon the boatman cailod attention to (hi' cavern,
and as soon us tilo shadow of the boat teli across its mouth,
out popped that perch. He was very niiich at borne, and
while we watched him lia viciously ciiaseil out of ills liorna
a rock bass more than twice his size. Then the boatman
said lie would take us to see anotlier roil percim who had
a fight six months ago anti who still had a big ecar on the
sido of his head-and (limit tuis perch iivod mi a much
smaller hole. No soonr liad time boitte simailow critused the
hole timan omit Implied the scarred veteran.
Timemee vomimlerfiml gardons are many acres in extent. In

behind which was another broad, open sort of vehicle,
looking not unlike a "float" used in "parades." On this

spangled.

Chinese funeral. The widow mourning at the bIer.

rond Is sprinkled with oil regularly. Indeed, there is nothing that isn't pleasant. Every prospect piensos; all around
and above is the golden sunshine, and yet the heat is ternpered by the breeze. In the distance loom the mountains,
bathed in a purple haze.

design and every dwelling seems to have a distinct indi.
viduality.

tom of the boat is an iniuteune school of sardines tat
least, that is what they looked like) from five to seven
inches . long.

They were practically motionless
water and all headed in the sanie direction, lili'

in the
iterd

¿t

of cattle grazing to windward.

Later we saw these little fish

at tite surface of Élit'
water and apparently feeding. They were flashing out uf
the water In infinite numbers, making a crisp little crack.
Ing sound that could be heard for a hundred yards inshore.

J.miiommg timase who did a great deal to mitice pleasant time
visit to Los Angele8, amid to whom Gidemimm's Band is unmier
mimany obligations for favors aimown mire: T. S. l3mtllaw, C.
i.. ilatcimeimler, W. R. Beh, C: o. l3ergeiimm, L M. Bradley,
W. H. Bullemm, \V.
t;. C'anaimi, ii', E.

'r.

i)avimm, C. E. DeCammiii, l. l. Gmuaaimi, J.

Golding, F. W. Gregg, C, FI. GriflIn, O.
G. GrUllo, William L. lianen, W. l-i. Ilartwell, B. Higmnan,
J. H. Hohl, C. G. Lynch, p, j, McDonalml, W. li, Metz, W.
F. Montgomery, Sheldon Morris, .1. F. hiullin, D. I. Notniger, F. U Nofziger, W. C. Pochon, R. F. Raphael, Frank
Rasor, F. D. Read, F. R. Salter, B. Simimernimimi, A, .1. Smith,
H. Smith, C. I. Thorp, H. C. Treff, Curtis Wiiiimmmmms, W. D.

Wise, H. 13. Worden, H. W. Altman, J. S. Ililiimeinier, S. L.

Boyd, A. L. Jurden, W. F. Knight, b'.

A. Rammey,

C. A.

lticimoy, F. Simmonds, L. N. Tappe and Fi. D. Wimite.

Every one was sorry to leave Los Angeies, and all carried
away with them ninny delightful memories,
The time had become so short that it was necessary to

cut out the stop at Monterey and time visit to the group
of big trees, near Santa Cruz. While n few of the party
made an earlier start from Los Angeles anti visited these
points, most of the party lea Friday mmmummiiimg 1er mm daylight

àí:

UI)

-

1'm

Their actions seethed to create great excitement aniong
the sea gulls, several thousands of which were standing
around on the shore till (lie morning, and they immediately
took wing and circled around the harbor with the most in

I'

femal din ever heard.
When the boat had floated out into the deeper water,
the sardines disappeared and larger fish caitie into view.
These run all (lie way from eight inches long to six Iqet,
and most of them, as the boatman called them out, had
names like sleeping cars. One was the "bonita," which
in Spanish moans "beautiful." The "red perch," whIch
seems to hava no other name, was perhaps the most conspicuous and by far the most beautifu) fish in the garden.

ride back to San Francisco-a pleasant Journey, but un-

He was a very acUve sort of fellow, always darting around
chasing tha nthAr fish.
The boatman said he would pull across to a certain point

ovcntfmml. We spent tho night of Friday and all day Saturday in San Francisco, leavIng at G p. mn. for the long
run across to $ait Lake City.

--

-'

lintel at Mitote CstnInn.
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Homeward Bound.

The night's run out of San Francisco brought us to the
"Rod Desert," and all next day we were running through a
country very different from any we had seen, a country
absolutely devofd of vegetation, dry, parched and windy.
\\o were rortunate, however, In crossing It at a tavorable
season, and no great discomfort was experienced either
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250 feet in length, erected without post or pillar. The
building seats ten thousand people. The organ is said to
be the second largest in the world. The music the tourists
listened to on this memorable occasion was sublime be.
yOn(i description. Everybody had heard and read a great
(leal about the big organ and all wore eager to hear its
tones.

They sat In breathless stillness as the organist

took his seat, and a wave of awe-struck admiration swept
over the house when the tense silence pulsated with the
opening notes of Wagner's "Pilgrims' Chorus.' A number
of other well known compositions were rendered, and when
flic tourists left the auditorium and filed out into the sunlit
street more than one in the party was stili halt dazed with
the solemn grandeur of the music.
Salt LaIco City, in many ways, is one of the greatest won.
(1ers uf the \Vest. Geographically speaking, its situation
Is ¡ecuilar. It lies upon the gently sloping mesa, which
stretches from the hase of tho %Vasatch Mountains to where
the waves of AmerIca's Inland sea roll against long

stretches of glistening sand, From the cinyons of the
mountaIns comes the neve$failing supply of water that
beautifies the city and produces the splendid crops for
which the valley is noted. In these mountains also are
some of the world's greatest mining camps. To tile reader
of history Sait Lake City lles as the first groat outpost of
Western civilization-the pioneer municipality of the \Vest.
To the casual tourist she appeals as the home of a people
of strange religious belief, a place filled with quaint archi
tectiire and tower-tipped temples. To the pleasure seeker
there is the charm of her wondrous salty lake-twin sister
IO that. other Dead Son of the Holy Land-there are the
attractions of her fuming springs, the fish in the deep
1)0015 oF her mountain streams, the ducks that fly over her
marshes. To the invalid the 'City o Saints" promises a
flew lease of life, for the invigorating air brings fresh life
and hope.

-j ..

j...
Oldeon home again.

troni the heat or 'lud. Some of the travelers were very

anxious to seo a mirage, and one or two of them arose
very early in the morning and spent an hour or so gazing

out across the desert, but the mirage failed to appear,
though it is, so the train crew said, often 'eon thereabouts.

Other interesting things wore seen from time to timecowboys, soldiers at the army posts. Indians, etc.
Arrivai

at Salt Lake City.

IarIy Monday morning tho pansoxigarn found thcrnnolvon

The water of the Great Salt Lake is seven times hoavier
tl(afl that of the occî'.n, and it is claimed that the human
body Is unsinkable in its waters. The fame of the lake
its a bathing resort has extended to every quarter ol the
globe. Saltair Beach is located thirty minutes railway line
from the city and Is one of the most wonderful bathing resorts in existence. The pavilion is an immenso structure in
Moorish style, erected at a cost of $350,000. The dancing
hail i 1,200 feet long, and a thousand couples can dance
at one time upon its shining floor. There are a thousand
perfectly equipped bath rooms.
Have I not said that Salt Lake pity is a perfectly wonder.
ful place? One gets the idea that back of it ali, in the be.
ginning must have been a wonderful force-and truly there

apparently crossing the sea on the train-we had come to
the famous 'Ogden.Lucin Cutoff," a wonderful piece of
engineering, The train runs for twelve miles across an
arm of the Great Salt Lake, a remarkable bit of road construction which shortens the journey by many nulles. lt
was nearing noon when the train arrived at Salt Lake
City. Tite party was met by the following local members,
headed i» Vicegereat A. Maccuai.',..J. Stuart, Theodore
Nystrom, \'n1ter Burton, F. S. Murphy, C. A. McFarland,
A. Il. Payne. Although these people had not been apprised

evening before, they had arranged a delightful programme
of entertainment, Including a special organ recital at the
great Mormon Tabernacle, to be followed by a trolley ride
around the city anti a trip on the railroad out to the famous

the travelers throughout the entire journey. The Taber.
nade is one of the most remarkable buildings in the world,
the acoustics being so perfect that so faint a eound as the
falling of a pin Is distinctly audible at a distanca of 250
feet. The building surmounted by a dome-shaped roof
IB
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and suffering they triumphed-they conquered the desert,
they laid out a remarkable city and planned one of the
most wonderful temples in the world-the second most
costly religious edifice in America, they ballt schools and
established newspapers and banks.
Not all the inhabitants of Salt Lake City be'ong to the

"Churcil of Jesus Christ of Lutter Day Saints;" many
"gentiles" (as the people belonging to other churches are
called) llave been attracted to the place by the commercial
opportunities presented. All of these seeni to be prosper-

aus and there is a general air of hopefulness and good
cheer, and the city is growing steadily in lopiilation and in
wealth.
At Denver.

We reached Denver 'l'uesciay night and spent tile whole
of the next day there under tite guidance and kindly leadership of Brother .1. 1f. Preston and Mr. l-i. W. Manna, the

former the well known agent at Denver of the C. M.
& St. P. 11. R., and the latter tile JunIor lnirtnor in the
lumber firm of McGayic & Hauen. These men had
met us at the train aloi tile next day gilvo eu their tIme and
attention IlotlI we left (or tile run to Kansas CIL)', 'Filo
stay at Denver was most delIglItfIll. An ¿ultoinoblic took

us to all the points of interest, (toll those of us wllo ((ttended the splenlli(i meeting at Denver in lS9t) hail an up
portunity of observing the remarkable growth of tile city.
In Conclusion.

The foregoing account of tile tour of Uilleoll's Balld is

Martha Freeman. J.

Rectanus, Helen

H. Dickinson, 0. H.

M.

Cooke, Alice MacCowan. June i. luiras, C. i. i 1(11(11. J.
Elizabeth ii. hunker, E. W'. Foster, hubert C. Foetor. Mrs. FI
v. Footer. l.ouis Vtiiiams, J r., 01(1cc MncGownii Conko. E(litl(
Edwards, 011k Cale. 'W. J. Cmle. II. J. Shafer. Edward B. Murtin, Mrs.
w. G. Winnett. Gardner Jonea, W. M. Ferris, T.
l-r. McClure, F:. E. Davie, William u, floyd, Fire. II. B. Tonner,
Mrs. lViiItnnl Geiger, Mrs. li. A. Dulls, i lowell A. Davis, Sibley
P. King, George W. Burgoyne, W, It. l'ric', Fire. W. A. Price,
C. IT. Hoble, William Geiger. Ii. Ii. i'enzer. Mrs. A. C. Ramsey,
airs. E. A. Frost. C. E. nanchor, Mrs. R. A. itrandon, Anna
Goedde, aIra, L. iCtistrup, Firs. A. KnecIlele, W. E. Barns,
B. A. Coi,l), Seth Vngner. Don F. thLteo,
1). Fel'g((ilOfl, lt. .t.
flrnndon. J, Yerkeii, \Vait. M. Manuel. J. F. Jul,i. /,. C. Baird.
A. I.eectiele, Carl
$cl(noj(ler, E. A. Frost, J. B. Naity,
Ed C..wd,l', i(irdle Go('d,ie, E. St('iìg'r i (ogg.Cu ., Enneb i.
Engdaid,
Filetruip.
I'ercy ((alare. Mro.
I'm'cy Ibt,(o5,
Cia ries A .
J(l In,',, fl((eklC3', Churlos
i'e?', airs. s. A.
li'es.
lt. i . ti(iIifl, ai rs. F. ii. (;U,eoii. M ('n. W. W.
unto,
\v. tv. 1)1(11tH, John C.. Silnon, .lo. Opin'nin't(ner, A. \V. ibumon,
i I.

.1.

i

I.

.1.
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L,.

i..

.1,.

J .
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1'.
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w.
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I

E. (lull,

F.
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Fire. W. E. l-mu, Mro.

Bratt, FIrs.
((O

J. F.

O.

BrutI, John

'nouis, O, E. Woods,

E.

Steel, G. it. l'aimer,

N.

Selaf, George \. I)ennì', Mie.

t

'tui rius

A.

Giuro. FI ro.

(mml«', ai i'o. Ja roue ti(iCl(ley, A. I I . l'ai ('r, .lol,ui D. ('reoo,
%lro. iFuliing Au(iiuiu' Ju)hnsnii, i
S. FieG,t'i', tl loo illut
thus¡((0(18,
(l ii's ìiit(tlie Siununon',
..1". (u'i' J . (uu uiuilsuii, it.
F. lineen¡(art. all'o. C..
'obier. alun ...mliii Ox.'nforul, lohn Oxenford,
(I I).
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Mro. E(i(un(L MOÇfILLt, M ru,. H.
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TI. Oilman, I.. .1. 'SVentwortli.
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A F1511 Tale.
Several members of Gluit.oii'e ilanil nie elItilIlsinstic Ilsii.

which was filled with Interest. The success of the limier.

across tile shining waters from Les Angeles. Upon their re-

taking broke all records-among the wilolo party of a
hundred tourists nobody got sick and not one lost any baggage.

Everybody had a good tilDe and returned homo

with new ideas and broader ones.

Gideon Likes St. Francis.
Gideon's Band was so royally treated at the St. Francis
Hotel at San Francisco that it felt impelled to hold a little
informal business session, at which tile following resolution
was adopted to tile accompaniment of the Hoo.Hoo yell:
The courtesies and accommodations extended us by tuo St.
Francis Hotel of San Francisco stand out separato and apart
and conspicuous over those of any other hosteiry of which we
have knowledge, tileroforo be it
flesoived, That tills delegatIon et Iloo-Hoo and lumbermen
ir' business meeting assembled hereby make grateful acknowi.
edgement of the unsurparsod accommodations and service of
said hotel and tile courtesy and hospitality of all its officers and

attaches: and be it further

Itosolvod, That the mombeni of Gidean's Band make known
to their friends end acquaintances of the east and elsewhere the

splendid service and appointments of thIs hotel. it unequaled
advantages of location for tourIsts and business people alike
and its broad gauge and iiberai management, Be it further
Resolved, That tho Scrlvcnotcr by instructed to put in the

Self-Explanatory.

msnlfôhi

settlers, away back in 1847, fleeing from persecuUou in
the East, tolled across the trackless wilderness. It was a
painful pilgrimage, for in those days savage beasts and no
less savage Indians roamed the plains. In spite of pri.
vation and hunger, the little band held to their purpose
with grim determination, and after Incredible hardship

C. D. liourke, A. C. Ramsey, Boiling Arthur Johnnon, Anno
Sherriil Baird, J. Il. Baird, airy. J. li. Bflir(i. George H. Youie,

orinen and joyfully embrace(i tun opportunity of trying
their luck al Santa Catalina Island, a deliglitfIll place Just

Wilereas, Gideon's Band of Hoo.}loo, on route to the
Fourteent,l Annual Meeting of the Concatenated Order of HoeHoe at Portland, Oro,, September 5-11, 1905, have boon tendered
was. In the white heat of the fire of religious zeal, the first
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not by any means a complete description of the trip-it
is merely an outline of a lllOfltll of travel, cvery hour of

proper form these resolutions for publication in '('he Bulletin.

of the dato o? the excursionists' arrival until late the

hthii; p!nc. Saitn!r Bvch. tu thn rc± !t Lz!tc. Thc
organ recital at the famous Tabernacle was one of the
events of the trip and the greatest privilege extended to

THE BULLETIN:

by

th Nrtt,r., PavIfi' RniI'-w" 'r,rnqy:

therefore be It
Resolved, That the undersigned men and women cornprising Gideon's Band of I-Boo-Hoe, hereby tender our most
heartfelt thanks to all the ornees of the Northern Pacific Railroad Compmy and commend that lino to ali our friends contempiating a trans-contInental trip, Further
Willi
the appended
Rssoivs1. That (is5
signatures, be published in 'the tiulietin, the oltictal organ of
the Order:

The party which hooked aux eisveui'foot siuuirk. Frein left Uu

right tite fidures are: J, H. Baled, Mrs. J. li. Bttrd, lt.
t,. Wtckuunn, the bostmsn, stud M r.Joiin Yurkouu,

the l'rosidont of tim Yertos .t Finan
Woodworking tiuieiuiuuery Coin.
;,any ,uf thL heut', Fiu,.

turn all teilt interesting stories of iheir adventures anti ali
had plausible explanations of wily they had no fish to show
as reward for their labors. The following is the veracious
iiecouflt. of ihn wonderful exponente, nui given uy .1, If.
Baird Immediately upon his return:
Six or eight years ago a member of }loo-Hoo by the namo
of R. E. Masters, whom I have nover aeon, began to write ms
lettera of the wcndrfu! flhi off the niifornfn 'onvt. I
habed a good many of his lettera in The Bulletin, and In timo
canoe to have a good deal of fun out of the communIcations. i
always derided the statements huu modo nui it is customary to
do with fish yarns. Now I take back ali I over said about this
man's stories. They were true every one of them.
John Yorkea, of the Yerkes & FInan Wood Working Machiflen Company, St. Louis. Mo., and a dead gamo sportsnla2,
1f I over saw one, got out the night before, selected u. a boat
and boaman and had arranged for n start au, cOny as we could

8(
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ge breakfast, which proved lo 1,0 about 6:30 next morning. My
wife hnd decided to romain there and go lls}4ng; so we three
alerted. Scorning to stop with the other boats and catch the
gmnll lieb cioeJy in shore. we hended etraight for the tuna
Waters.' Perhn1,g I eheuld explain right here that the 'leaping
tuna" in a wondcrtul floh which they catch otf the California
Conet. weighing anywhere from seventy-live to fout hundred
end fifty pouncle, und any man who, with a forty-pound tackle

This sent my heart right in my throat and I determined
then and thora that nobody shoijiil hoip mo with that fish-I

i

lie

Not

glOb''.

r,;ii3'

cite's lue

ii'ii ¡ni.

l

again, to the end that I might have tha whole Pacific Ocean
in whIch to make the fight-and a fight wo had.

the boat te find out that wo had a shark eleven feet long

thirty-evon pound "alhorcorn"-a member of the mackerel

But wo tackled blm. Yerkes, about midway of the boat. Beaked
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mous, er wax brought alongoide Ihn bosi, iilinoet in reach of the gaiTs When the line, badly worn In the hieren encounter. pftrtOd,
Thl lu.rty or iielier,nen lind had exeedingiy good lurk prior to hooking tbenhark, as the caLeb lu tuo picture plainly indleateL

family. I would guess from his nhileldo opiiolirnnce and oplendid

Then wo got into it swIft and strong.

We ran into a very school of

--

ilbOicoies.

; ile sooner

would you throw your book in than you would see them come
flashing through the water to got the halt. Rome of thorn even
looped out of the water. right at the boat to catch the small
!a::c'
-h;;
ti,.,
--ti*M MtMM,ì;;. tiit«tvOig overboard.
to "baIt the ground."
I hnd hooked and landed one or two fish of from twenty to

llilrty pounds. and my hands wore already tired with the aclive fight. Yorkos had one on the port-sIda of the liest, which
woo giving him a lively fight. Yerkes landed his fish otter
about the Usual fight. but something was wrong wIth me.
Ali of n uddcn i round i could do nothing with my fish at all.

Ho gava it sort of Jerk and flutter. and set ont for the open ocean

at a speed that modo the lino smoke as it ran through the

The man chrugged lus shoulders impatiently. The
woman cut in before he had time to speak. "Oli, I know
what you are going to say," sito said. '1 know you think
I am taking a sentimental view of the matter. I'm not.
I know that all animals and ali the fishes in the sea have
got to die sorno time. And when it comes down to brass
tacks, I supposti it really isn't any worse to kill an animal
than to pull up a cabbage by the stalk. For after all, life

is life-it is difflcult for us to draw the line and tell just

;.,

A group ofshiurk lighters. From left to right these individuals aro: R. A. Brandon, Eidorsdo, Ark.; i4etb Wegner. Little Rock, ATk.;
Mr. Wuion, toe boatman ; A. C. ltaney, Hupreme enlor floo.hloo, SI.. Louis, Mo. ; Mia A. C. liliniMey und Mia k. A. Brandon.
Thl hlarty 111Mo luid ft fierce encelluler willi a large slisrk, permiens oven largar than i lia one eneountered b Mr. Yerlces' party.
'fui5 shark VHN Iltet booked by Mr. A. ti. ltsrnBey on a tackle having a very poor reel. The root Wee broken early in the gamo,
sud lii.' uifi,rl to handle 11,0 big liii willi tun token reel resultad In Morne badly lacerated huu,(le. tfIorii three-hour figIIt tuo

color.

One 'lay at Loo Angeles a man who had caught a big
flsh out of the sea undertook to tell a woman all about It.
He dwelt upon the dangers attending the exploit. described
the roll of the waves and spoke ot his imminent pri1 as
the fish with hook in its mouth ran away with boat and
fisherman. lt was a thrilling tale, and the man concluded
his recital with tito words "Ah.h-but It was great sport."
The woman asked: "Why do you call it sport?" The
man's race wore the bolt of one who is trying to be patient with a crank. "It was sport of course," he declared.
"Grand, glorious sport." "But you had ail the advantage,"
urged the woman. "l'il call you n sportsman when I see
Yeti tackle the enemy with loss equipment. To arm oneself
with a deadly weapon aad go forth against a defenseless
creature is a dastard's tleed. It isn't the act of a sportstoan."

-

.

his gaff into his back. The boatman gaffod him la the head.
I lin.l foolishly wr,,l,pml flic line nround my right hand. throwng the pote down In tile bottom of the boat, and having my
arm extended over the gunwale of the boat. almost to the
shark's mouth. That part of the lino was stcoi wire. and every
timo the shark made a surge. It sank deep into my flesh. But
i h::::;
I t:tr.i. 'the
aa
... c
a
but (or n sudden lurch of the boat whIch caused him to fall,
painfully injuring hIs knoo. Ile fell back in the boat almost in
a faint. 'FIlls released his gall and that shark promptly knocked
Yerkos' gaff Out of his hand and sont it spinning across the
waves .. So It is the usual fish yarn. The bIggest got away,
but t can OILY. und Mr. Yerbeo will bear me oui.. that wo had
Immediately alongside the boat a fish that must have been
not tena than ctght or fliflO foot iO length. and that Wa lost
him after as ooi,erute a flgl,L as Litten inca euuld nicke wIlli Uis
gaffs. The hoatmnn was revived, and wo set eut for homo to
fInd that wo had been towed near eleven mIles off shore.
.

yott thirst for gote, go in for gore-wallow itt blooth-ol
rabbits and iloves anti sqitirrels, and try ta catch a big
tltal itas conte tiowtt to you titrough a titousatiti (cntttriesanil don't forgot tInti lt takes tttore ¡torve to fuie a fact
titan to face t vl lii tttitutal when yoti have ti nailed ii Ile
in yoitr hand, t revolver in yottr hip pocket aitil a cottplo
of huyes in yottr boot legs-a denti gititte sport "
"Fiddlesticks," said tite nititi.
Neitlter was convinced.
What is lito 11.90 of talking, anyway?
lt is a vasto of litio to talk.

(Yerlee's estimate) and weighing. according to the boatman's
guess. not lees ilion five hendred pounds. He had murdered
the "alboreare' which I had flst hooked-we could see the head
sticking out of lus mouth.
I liad brought the fish well within reach of the gaff. But
we had only small gaffs-small in the hook and short in the
handles. No weapons at ali fit to fight such a monstert

Mort of a fish. which gave her a lively tussle for ten mmOtte. 1'iie bontingin inonIttiy a n noIInce(l that it was no tuna.
When ehe finally landed it. lt proved to ho a twelve-pound
'benita."
Theti Yerkes llOoke(l, evidently a bigger lIeb, and he had a
lively fight with him for fifteen minutes-but it proved to be a

,,

;;'

ilsit for three hours and Slimily brought him directly alongsIde

4OIflt

--

:L*

sissy, and of tito two tito savage Is moro iittoi'esting ttnd,
I believe, Itas a betttr cltattce to grow into something bet.
ter. Of course, as lottg as a ittuit ix a tavago, with a thin
veneer of civilization, Ito has to Itavo savage vays. If
flslni'ery ttott' antI titen viten YOU have a cuanto-btu. dont
call it sltort.' Call it tite natitral ouicropting of savagery

ing else. and it eccasloned me no concern whatever that my
fish WOR towing the boat several miles per hour straight out
into the Pneiilc. To make a long story short: We fought that

OflflOUflC(d lItai we leni r.xiched fnvnrnl,le ground in almut five
hundred Tot Øf vnter. Yerkee und myneif and my wife hastily
¡)tit hi our llonk8, Only a moment lnpsrd, when my wile hooked

a

O!!

.

The floh (11(1 not brook Wntoi-. and the boatman became
dOUl)tfUl an to Just what it was. having made up my mInd
that. I hnd a three-hundred-pound tuna. I would hoar to noth-

I,

of thie body of immonde, but ho gote a badgc. or ticket. or
amulet. or something of that eort which he can show around
and 'blow' about.
I wae dead bent on catching a tuna, and when the boatman

.

41hJNoTEs

was out after tue prize and membership in the club. Mr Yerkee
and the Others generously rerramneti from putting in their lines

one hundred pounda automatically becomes a member of the
'rune Club of California. which now line members residing In
n

A MON'I'IIIi' JOURNAl. I)E\'Oi'Eli 'I'O 1I(tO-1IO()

thimbles. I "braked" on the reel as much as I thought the

tackle would stand. and the boatman came over te give expert
Jpinion. lío announced that it wns "no albercore. and must be
a tuna; If so. he will btoak water in a few minutes."

or ieee. cetcileM nnd lande unaided a leaping tuna weighing over
o ..... y fI)uIIII I> (I
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when conscious life begins."

"Great Scott," the man exclaimed in bewilderment,
'then why do you object to my catching the fish?"
" I don't object. I am awfully glad you bad the exporience. You seem to have enjoyed It-and you haven't had
a vacation for a long time."
The man gazed off into space and tite woman went on
calmly: "\Vltat I object to is your calling it sport. It
seems moro like the lust for blood. Why Is your enjoymont of that experIence different from tite satisfaction fclt
by a savage who impales a baby on a spear and laughs to
see H. *iUts? lift II mcr.l a nttcr nf
The man dIsmIssed the question with a smile of dis.
dam. Perhaps an appropriato reply did not occur to him
at the moment. Presently he said. "I suppose then that
all men aro to quit hunting and fishing and take to drinking tea and doln fancy work,"
"lt doeS seem," answered the woman. laughing, "that
there is no happy medium-a man is either a savage or a

l-lttmnn sttttttiattls vary in ililferent countries and in dlf.
feront opochs-wltat is regttrdetl as spoi't in one ago or
cotttitry is cottidoreti barbarotis in anotltor. Time was
vlten tlto aristocracy of Roitte turned out to witness the
spectacle of a glaillittor fighting a fierce Nttmidlan lion,
anti even now in Sutititisit coitttti'iOS Intl I lights aro ltoinilar.
Once i read ti magazitte stat'y called "Six Bulls to Die." It
seemed an odd title aitd that la why I retid the story. It

was about a toan tolto tried io marry a certain girl and
coititin't, or tiltln't-sontetliiitg raine iii, to suittirtito titulO,
and the sorrowing lover went away oir tontewhero and
smoldered for guito a wltilo. By and by the sltnrp edge of
his anguish n'ere off acil ho felt a good deal better. Some
years later lis happened to be In the City of Mexico on a
business trip, and one (lay Ito ran across his oid-timo swcot
heart. She vtts married anti was In Mexico on her wedding
journey. lt jarred tito man considerpbly just at first but

ito took a firm grip on ltimoolf anti tried to look pleased
vltnn she intro(ltIcod lier husband, wlto wag a very good
man indeed. 'l'ito ex-lover citanced to be stopping at the
same hotel fled after a low days they nil foil into the habit
of going about together, for tite bridegroom bolt it mio hie
head that he otight to be extra nice to his wife's friendnot knowing lito witolo story, of course, antI itaving no idea
titat tite arrangement was decidedly painful to the ox-lover,

In the heart of tito latior there was still a remnant
inratton for tite vnman wltom Ita ltad for years
put up on a itodostal and worshipped as a goddess. The
ltritio, however, seemed singularly sereno and apparently
was entirely tintroitbled by haunting memories. One day

of the old

site insisted opon going tosee a hull fight, and the twc
men went with lier. Site carried a kodak and as sooc
as she was scatetl, began tatting snap altots. Pretty soor
the fight becOme VOV excittng-a bull was killed anti scv
orni ladies (ietirists who liad drifted in) arose and loll
tito amphitheater. Soon another bull was kilinti, and thon
another and nnoiiter. 'i'ito ex-lover i I think I'll call lila

Smith for ehart) looked ititeasily at the bride. Site sa
perfectly unntovcd-titkiiig pictures from timo to tinte
Ottt:s a in itit lar siPtto'i (t,, itt, sl,raLtlg itsj,li,

I l'y

t littt. ti iìti

tito ground tons soaltetl witlt blood ) and the maddened buI
missed itim by a iinir' ltroatIth.- Smith opened his inoutl
"Pci' God' sakv. !rt " en," l,,,e cO (l,ni tn(ot hi
ta

:'

heard the elicit of tito kotlak. Tite sound matie him deathl

Tito httsbantl naked it they should not leave, but thi
wife was trying to get a focus on a bull struggling In. thi
denth.throee, unii thu not linar his whisper. During th
rest of the performance, Smith sat in a lazed condition
but nlowly through hIs intiseinitonoss there percolated
vsglte sense of having erroneously cliagnosod his caso-h
stoIc.

I
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thought he bad had a bitter disappointment In the years
gone by, when Instead it had been a great deliverance!
About the time this dawned on him, the light ended and the
Mexicans were shouting their approval in a Spanish phrase
which I have (orgotten but Which means "six bulls to dio"
'-signifying that in their opinion the occasion bad been a
great success. "Six bulls," said the bride, as thy-left their

seals, 'and I think I have good pictures of them all."
Smith looked al the husband and felt sorry for him.
It doesn't sound like much of a story, told In this brief
outline, but as it appeared In the magaz!ne, it was pretty

Perhaps the woman should not be blamed. She
may have 'como by It honeetly"-posslbly her father liad
good.

boon a mighty hunter.

In this country we have at least ¡)assod the bull.flght
stage, An attempt vns made the other day to have one
in California lint it was a injure. This account of the
event as sent out by the associated press has a (iistinctly

go to Egypt X should find that ail the lotos blossoms on the
Nile had Just been omashed by a steamboat accident, and

I almost know that the gondolier I hire to paddle me
around in Venice will be wearing a hand.me.down suit
and a derby hat.
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Hydro, OkIa., September 14, 1905-X am now live days late.
but noticing your generous offer to accept any old kind of paper

I enclose you my check for li, and if I don't get too hard up
before it make Its round, i aim sure the cashier will honor it,
So here's hoping another prosperous year for Hoo-,Hoo. We
"Territorians" feel little nwellcd up over tile report that we
have landed the annual for 1906.

Some of the citizens of Los Angeles rhapsodize over
the climate-and others don't, One man, originally from
Illinois, greeted a member of Gideon's Band with the wist.
ful remark: "Lord, I'd give ten thousand dollars Just to
get one ear frozen!" He liad lived in Los Angeles fifteen
years and the sight of the fellows from the "East" brought
to tIte surface all the accumulated home-sickness in his
nature, Strango that in tile land of eternal sunshine-in
tile City of the Angels, the unregenerate heart of man
should yearn for a frostbitten ear!
Shall we ho happy in Heaven?

looked no it they lind eaten nolnetlxixig that had caused ocrions
internai dlsordorn.
The matadors were oimiloriy attired. and v1xen one, hampored by his padding, wan unahile to encape the charge of a hull,
the htnpxict rcocmhded a collision between two feather beebi.
The fight was mora on the order of a limited round of pu-

gillstic contest, In that tho polin ot victory was awarded on
points. The judges decided In every Instance In favor of the
bulls, which would mean in Spain that the ontodor should
commit suicida, as lia swears to kill the animai or be killed

by lt.
Up to a late hxnt,r last night tuo defeated matadora ware
pleading "manana" nod other dliatory phrases In explanation of
their tailura to end their liveo nnd thereby wipe out disgrace
of dotent.

Originally the intention woo to hold a genuino bull fight
with plenty of bloodsheddlng, but the authioritlea interfered.
It was the first event of tuo kind ever held on American soil on
tito Pacific coast.

As h said before, our standards change as our natures
evolve. The following little siory Sounds funny, but If you

try, you can read in it a deeper meaning than oppear on
the surface-there is between the linea a whole chapter on
eV111,jhion and ethico, Bcforo you have Linie to got scared,
however, I shall state that I am not going to write the chapter-st least not now.
Froude told Dr. Boyd nn intorexiting little anecdote of an
Oxford undergrndxinte who wns naked in an examination in
Paheys °Evidences" f ha could lflCntlon a solitary instance of
.

the divine goodness which he had discovered for himself.

"Yes,"

he replied. "The conformation nf tuo nose of the bulldog.
Its
lioso is so retracted that it can hang io the bull and yet breathe
freely, But for this it would soon have to let go."

The West is grand and glorious, but it Isn't romantic
any more. At Fort Laramie I saw a cowboy riding a lucy.
ele, and there Is a Yale lock on the door of the Mission of
San Gabriel, Also here are electric lights in the quaint

old Mission building-dinky little bulbs banging by a wire
fr
bn anl iOì,iog £ueiurlily out or harmony wILli
the surroundings lt makes me sad to contemplato these
'things and to meditate on the fact that romance Is fading
rrm the World, peep In my heart is a vein of romance and
mysticism, but fate neoma to lxave lt in for me and I always
back up against hard cold facts and scenery from Which
ihe rosy mist has evaporated, I ijare say that If I should

Perhaps afier all, the western people don't deserve
much credit for being broaclmlnded and generous-I don't
believe they can help it. Surely they cannot but Imbibe
the grandeur of lite from the grandeur of nature's manifestation that meets their eyes whichever way they look.
We unconsciously grow to be hike those things that we ha.
bltually hook at. Our minds, to some extent, are moulded
by our environment. The nature of a western man is
broad and expansive-hike the plains about him, A man
who has lived all his life on a sterile, stony farm grows
a disposition to clutch-like the lichen upon the rock, He
can't help clutching. He sees clutching everywhere he
hooks, and in the Innermost depths of his being, something
responds to the chutch'impresg!on, People out west do not

clutch-everything they gaze on suggests breadth and
plenty-opulence and power. It is good Just to circulate
around among them and catch the contagion of their cheer'
fulness and strength.

Dr. John Madden, an eastern physician, iii an artiche
concerning the west has this to say of causes and effects:
Environments develop distinctive types. Heredity counts
for much, but a constantly acting environment modifies Inharited physical and mental characteristics, that o a favorable
kind enlarging and perfecting the type, While a vicious onvironmont may extinguish the best traita of a good inheritance
and produce a mediocre or degenerate society, Heredity Is no
lahlexiblo thing. "Like father, hike son," la true only when
the younger generaUon is subjected to the same eaternui infiuences as the elder. Domestic animais and plants are Imliroved by improving the environment In which they live, and by
weeding out the unpromising, degenerate specimens.
No student of men can visit the Pacific CouaC States without being convinced that they have dovehoped a dlstinctiv civlibation and a distinctive typo of humanity. Compared with

the avurage urban dweller of the Old World, the Pachte Coast
man is immensely superior; this superiority ts stili evident when
comparison is mudo between him and the average man in the
populous centers of the eastern part of our own country, but
it is not so pronounced. Of the Old World péople, hìngland's
Civilization is the most nearly like our own, hut the hard con.
ditions environing the urban dweller of England are reflected
in the type of man they are enveloping. The cry of degeneracy
there is no false alarm.
ngiand searched In her largechtles

in vain for recruits te send to Africa to flght the Doers. in
Manchester, out of 11,000 who sought service in the army
through the recruiung ornees, 10,000 were rejected as physically
unfit. 'rhay were narrow chøsi,'d. with,,t ''ffivtmit inn cpaclty and had bad hearts, human plants degenerated from the

vigorous Anglo-Saxon stock by lack of food. lack of sunlight
and air, and the commonvices of the great mass of dwellers
in English cities. for Manchester's degeneracy was no more

marked than was that of London, Leeds. Bristol and Liverpool.
England's social reformers are now busy establishing schools
of phlyshilal culture to avoid the humiliation of having a future

war fought by her eninniI subjects, a wholly fotfic remedy
uniese some m°ans ere combined to improve the environments
of those whom they seek to rescue,

D. B. MYERS (No. 9715).

Clay. W. Va.. September 15, 1906.
While en Gideon's trip I could not go,

And have the fun so fine,
I stili am ohio tu raise some dougl,,

Hurrah, OkIa, September 14, lßO&-Wo have Justrecoived The
"Gideon" and hie boys will hove a howling good time und should

be sorry to see any of thom como back minus the kink in their
tails,

A. M. BLAICE (No. 11708).
W. 11. HILL (No. 13550).
P. S'-Coma to Oklahoma City in isue for the annual.

Toronto, Ont., September 15, lOOP-Enclosed herewith le
ei,cque for til cents in payment of dues for (lie coming year.
Am looking forward with interest to the October Bulletin. with
a full account of tue Portland meeting. It is a matter of regret
to all the Ontario IIoo-floo that they have been unable to attend thera peroonaily, but feet that they have been weit represented in our galbent Dan Ferguson,

8

'raternahiy yours,

L, B. VIISON (No. 13735).

Bulletin, whono welcome faca reminds us of oil,' dxies (or the
current year, Enclosed check, $2, will cover saine. We ixope

HOO-}lOO.

you should like to have an oyster stew or a good dInner, but
you can't have lt there. lvery man vixo thinks that he is too
fat should ho with mo, ho will feel easy afterwards. lt will do
him moro good than all thu hot or cold springe in the world,
and then euch a fellow has to appreciate it when he has to stay
several hours on the sledges with, hie gun ready every night,
for In thono regione tlxero in a sort of animal (lint likes human
beings, especially when he can eat thorn.
But now I haro to run for the end of this letter, for t non
afraid you wi'l get a paper and count all those faults I made
uy writing in your languagc. Doping that you will enjoy your
trip to Portland, i am, with kInd regarde,

And anchoen heruwith my ninety and nine,

humorous flavor:

Chiengo, October 2-A dbpatch from Los Angek,, Cxii.
Hays: A bull flgixt. with the attnehmentB of a comic opera
thrown In. was held itt Saflta Monica yosterday. The action
was thero. hut et gori' Ibero xvai none. for the boils vcre clad
In footboil armor until they woro twice their natural sizen, und

A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO

MAX FR1EDER1C1Ifi, JR., (No, 13231),

P. 8.-If you feel like spending 5 conta for a pochai and 2
cents for a otnm;, then let me have uric from tu,' 'rrxiih. It is
too had tint I cant ittend that concatenation in Portland.
The stable is sold out with this last enclosed groan horse.
I did keep it just for this purpose.

(As the Nashville members of Gideon's Band left for
Portland September 1, tItis letter from Brother hi'rioderichs
ovau noi received in time for complIance with hie reqilost
for a postal card from tIto Trail, If any member happens

to llave an extra postal card of the kind, il wouhh be an
act of friendly courtesy to senil It to tIlls Brother releo was

unfortunate enough to be unable to attend the annual,
lila autiress Is Rheydt'Uenoilaen, Germany-Editor The
Bulletin.)

I-Ils real name is Donald.

hut ho has been familiarly knot'n to us all ne "Dan," We are
looking tnrwnr,h to his return to learn of the doinga of "Gideon's
Band" on their western piigriniage,
W, C, LAIDLAW.
Sandueky, Ohio, Septe,nlxnr 15, 1905-The usual breezy, intereeting and ever welcome fluhlatin received today advisee me
that dues for 1006 are duo. Enclosed find checic for same.
Fratnrnahiy yours,
C. T. WIGHT (No. 3939).

Weotficixi, liben., "i)temlier 13, i'JOí-t read your editorial
in September Bulletin with a great doni of interest, and it came
so "near" inn und cxpresoea my ideiis so pat that i feel like
falling in will, nil your ideas, one hieing to save tue Order poetage in toxin of noticca, cte., so enclose check for dues,
Cordially,
.

.

Rheydt-Ganolkon, Germany,, Septembxr 1, I90i-ta'iir Broth-

er Baird-Just a moment ago I got The Bulletin, and that reminds me of paying that $1. You will lInd it enclosed.

I don't know juet now at what place I did put your last
kind letter, for you see now I am at homo and that big home

of

101111, line so many placeo where to put things. but neverthe.
loes I remember every word you wrote.
To uso an expression I heard a good many times down there

in youl 'Su,,xiy South,, " i ,i,,l d-n - mad" that i can't go to
jour splendid fair in Portland. ht looks to me as lt every paper
you eand ,i,, si, "Why did you go bacic to (JermnnyT' Weil,

my answer is, I und to, but lot me tell you, it will not last longer
than one long year and my brother Hoo-Hoo will seo me again
in the now world, Will pua believe one, that lt le very hard
for a fellow who did spend four or five years over there in your
country to be at heme once more, for euch a long time I moan.
'3 was two years in Rtisein, several yoars In Itoumania, Sweden, etc,, but I don't like them as well as the "South." lt was

not ali the time very good there, but lt was all the time "all
right," and that le what I like, As I went back to uropo I
intended to return te America mighty soon. but you can't do

things every time as you like to do them.
In Germany we are all very glad that the Jupe and Rueliane made peace and we all appreciate your President. He
le a "man-a man up to dste.
You seo when a man woe a iot,g timo in a foreign country
he ieanie the people and what le moro lie will understand afterwards the way people are doing things. To make a long story
short, he gets acquainted with the customs and everything: so I
did In Itussla. i do like the people and th cmintrv both. and
that Is the reason that I am glad they don't fight any longer.

\Vben this letter will reach you I shall be in Russia, not
for pleasure only-no-business, and business over there is not
quite so easy as it is in America. I shall have to walt there
till it is very cold, for orthy in winter .thme, when everything le

frozen, on account of the swamps. you can go Into the big

forests over there,
¡t lii a splendid tititig to drive with sledges through places
where no man was ever before. Sometimes you feel hungry and

li:.

S. ROCKWOOD.

lt lias been noticed in the Scrivenoter's ornee recently
that an unusually large number of the men who had drop.
pod out aro reinstating themselves. This-is probably due

to the interest aroused by the Portland Annual and the
widely diffused information concerning the trip, the country out there, etc,
Austin, 'i'cxrie, October 4, 1905-Dear Bl'otiio,' i3,iird: I
have i,een in IL prolonged camping tria and have bot recently
neon tilo 01W Bnlletin. Am i too lato in saying that it is a
macvol nf jn,,rnnhiMtl. b"nrity and hrarmoni'?

I

axti' harmony

bocauae its new and approprIato dress is a lit adornment for
tile iilgi,.i'lnse. flret-,,'rn,ln mn$h»r yn nr '«pr' 'riding. Asido
from its connection with beloved lino-lion, as a journalistic

low private in tire way-back ranks, I find its literary styla and

matter a for,t, enjoyable, ent'rtniiring, instructive, holding
with mo first placo-airead of my Outlook, ltveryirody'e, liarper's
und North An,,riean Iteviow. S'un rire making ir miigunlno that
muot, logically, rho more than all el,e Lu litla,, ii,,,,-1loo lii tue
Intelligent inind-yon, tIre Intellectual estimritlr,rr, io the high
plane it deoerv&'e ritid is destined to occupy, Now i've spoken
my minrl orni i'l'i'i 'ory much ixott,'r, if you rinhr't,
W. A. iIOVI*l (Ne. 2671).

Sumter, S. C., SQpt('mhior r. 1905-A young nina hailing
from Tomahawk, Wie., passed tirrnrigh Sumter a few weeks

ago, and from all a000lintll. Ire was t,,r,ring the SouCi,.
t would say ire was about 5 feet, IO or 11 lochies high and
nn'eigirs about 140 pounds.
lins a sharp fac', sandy hair,
higi,t mristxicho, and otherwise clean shriven. Wears a gold
ra, .t u r1,t I,.,irl 4,tl, ,*i,n ìd,nt o"e "nt, wit',i tuo iiiLlaIs "lt. D." He calls himself Roy Davis, and claims to be

the only son of a wealthy whito pine manufacturer. His father
le crippled and his mother is blind, and after spending every-'
thing Ire bud since heaving home, he would give worlds to ho
back at Ironie, und upon h,ei,ig Informed tIrai we liad no posilion for him, he appeared to havea suicidai intention. In other
words, he was playing mie role or a "Prodigal Son," Who WflS
about ihetermineil to quit eating with the swine and go to hi.
f ii t ii,'r.

TH1

()
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'ri-lE BULLETIN :

Upon rceIvIng uKHMtanec. ho Indsts on paying you back
flwe raid
OOfl flS ha r.nh(s borne. which w.u1c1 be in about
tbrie dnya, nnd works upon your aympathy In auch a way that

essary 99 tor good standing for another year.

you wou!d not hurt his feelinga by showing a dlap8ltlon to
doubt anything ho t.aya. and you promiso blm that you will
not write hia rataera C(flfll)ßIIy Itì ¿it ltt two weeks. After

Once i bought a ladies' 1-Coo-Moo pin, and then I got marned ;
I have a baby giri. \Vith beat wishes for the suc-

fifi

two or three weeks you begin to feel uneasy, for (oar tho young
man died on the vny. as you have not heard from him, and

upon Inquiry of the company thout thin young man. you are
ndvio.1 that he must 1)0 a fake, $L8 they have nover hourd of
him only through quite a tiurnior of other i,voplo who bad
writ (ti tiion from the South. und I must now admit that ho
was t 200001)1 article. and by publishing the above dencrlptlon,
I hopo (hut nomo one may he alilo to entcb ulm.
ONE OF J-IlS VICTIMS.

A MONTI-ILY JOURN AL DEVOTEI) TO iIOOiIOO.

Although unable

hie novii't.

to attend tue "special" to Portland, yet I liad the fun of reading the advertIsIng In The Bulletin.

Snark, i). \V. Ilicitat-itoon; S,'ntoi t toi- i loo, It. D. Godwin;
J iltilot' I i i,,. i I on, Jititti Il. ltiii,'ic fli,jtutii, .1. (t. Ci,rta'tt; ScrlvettOtor, .0. M. Devane; Jabtierivooto, bun Antlrewit: Cuotocittian,
Clyde 7lcCiliitn Arcanoi,it. t-'. i I . lA'ntiy: Gurdiin. 'r. M. Denoy.

W. .1. WALKER.
Old No. 1520-A, new number, darned it I know.

15335
15239

Louis

annual, all the "A-serles" members were Instructed to leave

off the 'A' and add 10,000 to the number, until the 1905
handbook was issued, when the numbers would appear
therein. This brother add 10.000 to Ills number and find
hiinselL-.-Ed. The Bulletin,)

As litio tenue of Tue Bulletin contains an account of
tite proceo(lings at Portlatad and tite journey of Gideonn

fleaumont. 'J'exn. Seltorfluior 18, 1905-Brother J. H. Baird,

Scrivenoter:
conte.

Won't you over lot up on a poor 'orphan" who has

nover lind but one mother and ono father, away down bore
in tub beautiful Sunny South, with yellow fever in OO mlles
oc us, and we nro all scared to death, and no oil running down
to Noches River any moro. to got money slIck? but enclosed,
herewith, please find check (or another 99 cents. My wife
says that I am spending too much money on clubs and secret
orders, but since Gideon has climbed the roof of Mt. Rainier

and viewed the landscape. and the Columbia River wiih all
those flslilng shacks. and that beautiful Willamette Valley, and
told ail those Oregonians, Californians, WashingtonIans and
Idaiiolis ail about our little band of Hoo-Hoo and our sudden
growlh to ouch a large number, and is Just getting started
good, I told lier Clint i wouldn't miss it If I had to pay another

cent. Why it's worth It!
ol cals stand you oir.

Ion't let any of those kittens alad

Oh, yes, tell Gideon to be careful when
ho Is in Tacoma, and speaking of boing on the roof of Mount
Rainier, I-lo must say Mount Tacoma or some of those Tacoma

kittens might get oi!ended at Rainier.
IVell. I should be very much Iliensed to have accompanied

Gideon' and shaken the hearty hand nf those sunburned

nons

of toll In (lie land of redwood, cedar and Sr once more,

It

would recall the days of 1888 and 89. when mills were nat as
thick as now. but- providence did not pave tile way clear thu
time, so I am In the land of oil, pine and rico.
GEORGE WARRBN GARRETT.

p. 9.-Teil all the old cats and kittens not to purr and

meow around. but to send in their cheeks as I know lt was

cold up on Mt. Rainier and Gideon must warm up land get the

frost not (f hIs clams fur the next annual.

Jackson. Miss., Sl'l,telfll.or 22. 1905-Dear Brother Baird:
RnJo,2 You will flnd postotnee order mr sa for my dues
for the ensuing year-thanks to the 'detnil' memory of my

better half. Aa you can see per my enclosed blank. I am lawIng tite land of corn and cotton to bank in (lis sun of n land

of alligators and mosquitoes and various other kindn of fruit,
and should you or yours or any of the rest of ¡loo-Iloo happen

down (lint way I sincerely hope you will drop In. as I am
fleur (lie Water's edge and I will feel highly honored and take
great pleasure in escorting you through tue liingicin or over
the lvii," and guarantri. n inne not greiltir Ilion ii leg or arm
from alligator hite and nothing worse (lina hydrophobIa from
tho Ideo of Mlsslsip1il 'stognmia." With lots of hopo for the
011000M

of nIl 1100-1-loo,

I um,

li. ('ONVIRSE (No. 7614).

SI, l'atil. Mina.. Sc'ptomlior O. 1991-Dear Mr. Baird: Since

returning frani my trip with your party I hive thought of you
all very oft°n, and whi'nevc.r I m'e a lion-I-too button pa the
,_ost ut u soon on ano train
One i,ïa.1f glued to lt as steadily
as n good dog to a covey of quaIl.
For the many kin4ne'eia' i'xienil,il to me I wish again to
thank you most heartily. uniI I iioI'e lt may be my good fortuno io meet you all runny times. With kIndest regards to
Mrs. baird, your cister and yc,urnelf. i am. fulth(utly.
Il. W. SWEET.

Hoqunim, Wash,, September 18, 1501-Dear Scrlvenoter:
Enclosed herewith please lInd postoflico order (or 09 -cents, for
which lileflile credit nie with cIties paid far the year 1900. 1
am n little lolo in getting tItis to you, but I beg to explain, after

n fashion, that I hail intended to be present at the annual at
Portland, and for sundry reasons not accounted (or in the
World's Almanac, or in Montgomery Ward's catalogue, I was
unable to get away at the Inst moment. I note with pleasure
the growth and prosperity of I-Ioo-Hoo and am sound in the
belIef (lint lt will always continue. Pounded in the best of
faiths and conducted on the best of principles it is gradually
finding its placo in the front ranks of fraternal and social societles.
Very truly yours,

concatenations close Ihe Vicegerencias of tltoo men nervIng under Snark Rourke. Their work lias necnssarily been
s'ery gratifying (o the retiring Snark. The year just closed

15344

Jeito Richard Franklin, Pemliroite, N. C.; general nInO-

-15345

tiger 71:tsoee A S'torce. l,s'ncutbttrg. Va.
WillIam Thomon I-larding. Raleigh. N. C. ; prestdont Rn-

was a very important one, and the Order is today more
illiiuential than it has ever been. 'Flic year mold not llave

153.16

general mnn-

Vicegeronts.

,

peclaily enjoyable one, both to those Initiated and to the
old cate sitting aroitnd the wall. Brother E. A. Hlldreth
acted as Snark for Brotlter foster, and tite Nine vtis cornposed of a number of well known and iniluential lumber-

-

men,

Snark. 10. A. Hlldroth; Senior 1-000-Moo, 'litemos 'I'. Swear-

logen; JunIor Hoo-Heo, H. Id. \Ventz; Bojum. .1. W. Taylor;
Scrivenoter, N'. L. Heaton; Jabberwock, D. W. Kerr; Citntocntian, A. O. Hayward; Arcittt.per, R. L. Gilliam: Gordon, W. E.

A. i. SOiflE (No, 13631),

Ewors.

15321 DavId Stephen Bonbow, Columbus, Ohio; The Sawers
& Creish Lumber Co.
15322 Allen H. Colliflowor, t'nlitmlitte, Ohio; Jon. J. Knox.
15323 Charles Arthur Divine, Columbus Ohio; C. A. Divina.
15324 Charlen Alexander Dodds, Columbus, Ohio; Coiumi,its
Lumber Co.
15325 1-larry Long Dongiin. Colttmhns, Ohio: Emiro l.iir. Co.
15226 William George Emricic. L'oltimbue, Uhio: John lt. (lobey
& Co.
35327 Ralph -Otte Fllci:lngcr, Wctcr.'2Iic, OhIo; .1. J. IDsex
Lumber Company., Columbus, Oit lo.
15325 WillIam Frederick Holrman, Columbus, Otilo; W. F.
Hol!mntt.

Brother Baird:
HerewIth dues for 1906 as per September Bulletin reminder.
llapo you lind a pleasant journey, arrived home none the le0
October

1905-Dear

5,

for wear. und wIll duplIcato the trill wlitu Seattle's turn nrrives.

Very truly,
S. L. JOIINSON (No. 591).

Q)
Charleston, W. Va-My dear Brother Baird: I wish to

congratulate you on your re-election. and thInk the Order did
wise In giving you more 'dough," luit I do not like the idea of
cutting out (lie handbook, The old way is good enough for
me, and lt was of a nice size to poke into a pIgeon-hole where
you could get It when you wanted lt. Of course, It will save
us some illOiley. but wiott see tar money lave we got anyhow?
Very truly yours,
W. C. IJARKER.

Oklahoma City, O. '1'., Selltemlrnr Ir,, 100,-Dear Brotiisr
Baird: On behalf of (lie Oklahoma Hoo-lioo I wish to thank
you for the hearty eupport you gayo us at Portland the 0th
Inst.. and we bellon'o lt was largely through your efforts that
we get the next annual. We hope to lw000 to be worthy of
all that was said in our lichaIt, and lt Oklahoma doesn't show
you a gond timo lt will lie the first time in her hIstory that
any delegation ever met here and dId not bave a good time.
Personally thanking you for the kindness.
- Frnternnjly yours,
WlS'l'ON A'i'WOOD (No. 9650).

15320
,

William Addison Ireland,
Dispatch.

Colombus,

Ohio;

Columbus

LouIs Burton Jomas. Columbus, Ohio; George I). Crest.
Lumber Company.
15331 Wniter Jackson ICleer, Coltimlios, Otilo; 500rettiry Doitglass & Walkley Lttmber Company.
15322 Ciorenea Crtalinm Mcl.nttgblln, Cottimlitis, Otilo.
15333 Bowman 'Franklin lteinmttnd, Jr., Columbus, OhIo;
salesman und buyer H. 1-l. Obey & Bros.
15374 lOose Blu ir ltigdoti, Coluttuilitis, Otilo ; e ''i t'tu ry \V. 71.
15330

15326

flitter Lumber Company.
I-leery Bartlett Stewart, Columbus, Ohio; (burgo W.
Clarke & Co.
Arthur Scott Tinglcy, Columbun, Ohio; partner GetteraI

15337

Ciein Ilenry 'ringley. Celtimiitis, Otilo; Iiiirtner Cenerai

15335

Lumber Comptiny.

Liimlter Cnmpnny.
-Concatenation No. 11(5. (loltimbus, OhIo. August 26. 1905.

Tlmpoon. Texas. Septemher 23. 1905-4. li. Baird, SoriveMro. Ibaird: I attach hereto the nec-

Gllford. Ark.. October 8. 1905-Door Brother Baird:

closed find chango of address.

Rn-

13e stirn and send mo the On-

tober Bulletin na I know lt yill he fino nod I do not want to
mInis it. I could not go to tuo annual, but will enjoy rending
about it, and know you all hnd o magnificent tim°. The Bol-

lOtI» le go-ICIng bcttor all the timo and there io nothing I enjoy
reading more. So let lt costinue to como on heretofore. WIth
best wisli.-n far ynursoif end the onnliniind piinnns nf Thn

Bulletin, I beg to remain,
Votare very taily and fraternally.
-

z. c,

RIUGI-IT (No, 5743),

Search Lights Tamed on Lite Dark Spota.

Auguet 24,
Vicegerent D. W. Richardson held a concatenatIon nt which

At Red SprInge,

N. C.,

on the evening

of

fourteen wnyward wanderers were let) Into tite right path.
Brother Juomate M. Black mnnlpttlalol tito isoitrelt lights of

the Junior's chair, showing In the most Interesting way
50010 poInts of life heretofore not Itroperly appreciated by

leigh Iron Works.
letto ROiiittott ?ticMiliitii. Etittoti, N. C.
ager B. W. 'rowneonil & C'i.

Ditncon .'trcitie Shaw. Pembroke, N. C. ; general manager
Brown-Shaw l.itmher Conipatty.
JOitn T. Brooks Shaw. Groensiiora, N. C.: secrotttry and
trentittri't' Gr,'inniuirii I ,ttttttier Cotnlinny.

Julio Ji.'itklnii 'i'itri)wer, Klkttti. N. C.; lì. W. Townsend,
\Viiiiiitn Mttrriiy Wiilteluw. ltiiii'igtt. N. C. ; Standard

Oit Cii., Wiimington, N. t'.
tarnen Oreen Wiiiiorno, Red í4tiringn, N. f'. ; secretary
atti1

tr,'itsttrir Red springs lumber Company.

Concatenation No. liGO, fled Springs, N. C., August 24, 1905.

Henry Templemnn Rsusids Out n Fine Record.

On the evening of Augoet 26, In San Francisco, Vice.
gerent Henry Telnitlentan Iteld a concatenation at which
twenty-seven were lnitlatetl, Titis concatenation was up
to the standard of nil those holt) by Brother Templernan,
and vas befitting of tite way western Moo-Moo hold their
meetings. The twenty-seven Initiateti on tItis occasion
gives to Brother Templeman a list of 117 good fellows
added io the Or'Jer. The feature of tito occasion was a
handsome testimonial presented lo Brother Tempioman by
lIte 1100-1-loo of lilo district, 'riucy presented 111m with a
beautiful olicl silver service of ten limes, anti in u letter
received at huit olSen from Brother 'l'empieman ho exDresses lus great. altprtìcitttion of title remmmelithranc-o, lt
tsltows tite affection atttl esteem in witielt Ite its hehl by those

who know him liest.
ønotic t Ini t.i.,. rii..tiiuiii S,'ni,,t tion- t to. t tory lt Nor.lttniot' I lott-11oo, \'nllitce \V. Kvi'ret(; Bojum, Courge TI.
Vamlik'tt; St'rivt tout', F. 'mV. l'ma t , Jititimerwork, Alirititam
7tayi-m: Cttntocit tinti i,'tttnmt i). Focht; Arm,ii ttolo'r, J. I I, Pri(On

ilt'itux ; Citriton. M. I I. i)a%'iK.
lr,p2 Jnt,tt 'l'nrk Ainewnrth, Oakland. Cat. mittmntiger mill anti
ltlmtwr o'ord 14. l'I. liarmon i.nmiu'r Co., finn FranciecO. Cal.

11:153
I t.3-i

I 1.155

(')'rtts l0:trlmw, Riottmoitil. Contra Costa Co.,
Cnt. : prolirli-tor Iticitulonit l.it,niur Cnmtittny.
i)i,niiid li. lti':tmlI,', t4iio Frititcinco. CitI. l'artiter Il,,'tttlle

I li'rliert

Tt'iis.
Antnnii

\.

lbiti,nin , Jr.,

Rim

Fruti,'iim,'i,,

Ciii.

teil,i,m,ttimi

Mocttnnniii i.iimber Compatti'.
I 53r. 'ritoittime F. ilri'wn. Santit Chira, i :tl. sit1ii'rintenmlt'nt
T'it,'itie ìil(g, t-",
,etieemt,n
Ciii.
lc,lwg,rml C. ('i,,'iomit n, Sun
1:5327
l.itIiitc,!,m. (':,t'i'igit it k I le',l''i, i'.,
i
('iilfot',I t ;i' ut ('ni,lt , Itt n Fr,, nie",. Cal, n,"r"tttry Il.

l?59
113Ç,0

I

noter. Nashville. Teno.

15K11

Doster's concatenations, unique anti interesting ceremonies
were features of the occasion, noii (Ita evening was an es-

Very truly yours,

Wash..

15348
15350

Brother Lewis Doster, Vicegeront for tito Central l)io(riet of Ohio, held a concatenation at Colmbtts on Attgust
25, Initiating seventeen men. As le touai at all of Brother

I wish to say that nay treatment at the hands of the MooHoo has been of the No. i clear sort, nothing in the way of
commons or fall-downs being mixed In the cargo. Wishing
ali prosperity to Hoo-lloo, I am

Seattle.

15847

153.19

Doater Enrolls Seventeen More.

1-loqulam, Wash., Sptoinber 18, 1905-Dear Scrivenoter:
I had expected to attend the annual at Portland, but owIng to
tho smashing of n cog in my calculations I was unable to gear

Morton T) y e lirigtit, Wiimingtnn, N. C. ; president RiverettI' l.iim)a'r Coinlinny.
Jotietiit Atiilisiiti P.rowit, Ç'iindi,ourit, N. C'. ; J. A. Brown
Malcolm Arcltit,oiil little, tOed Sptinge, N. C. : M. A. Buio.
Fiirniitit l'otite Coi'ittgtoii, Corro Corde, N. C. ; secretary

noii treasurer Williattison & Brown L. & I.. Co.
l,awti'ncc l'aimer Ditnean. Red Striato, N. C. : buyer
J. M. Ilitiitingo Co.. Ptttsliorg. t'a.

been so Successful but for the splenilitl work ti000 by these

I-tARRY W. FOWFILJ.S (No. 53612).

up for. the trip.

15340
15311
15342

Nelil Alfortl. 7liixton, N. C, : N'itt Altord.

15343

Band to the annutal meeting, the i'eports of concatenations

are lucid down lo a brief statement of the facts. These
1-loro you como again utter mo for another 99
cento. Why it %'flH only last Soptombcr that I paid you 99

l-lis icon; was enjoyable anti tite t;on'atena-

(ion wite a PI'onotinced success.

cesa of the Order during tuis year, I uni,

(When tue 9999 "limit" was voted iban at the St.

91

15361

I 53T2

15343

N. Cn,ik It,'it ing ('ii.
iCtn,'r I l,'nri' ('on, 7Iaiii'ri, . i '
l'inc t'.,.

i. ;

vn,,,,', g.'' 7tn,l,'r,i Situar

Frito t i,,lwigg D,'tttiiflfl. Slit, rh,ni'toro. 1:01,; canoter
Pacltic line Co. ; Gruyo I l,,rt,,,r (",mol. t2,m.
Prince Albert Ijiottie. Sun Vro urlai', i'im i. ; S. J T. harmon
I tini '''i'

Frank l'un,'

I),,,'. Sai, Ft',,netoe,,, CitI. ;

E. Eine & Co.
Arthur Flofloi,1 EoI,,1,00k. S,,,m

l,ritttipitl Chas,

CitI. : manager

Ltimber oeil Corn. Artt,itr F. Eotal,roek.

1h364 Chnrin ,\ G"trri,i", lIon h'r,,net'.,',,, C.o1. sali-limito Chas.
F. Doe Co.
15365 llnrry Thnm,,o ti,,'let,l,'. S:iti F'r,t,tcioee, Ctil. : VIe,' Presiili'nt .1, .1. I moist'1" thins 0, Co.
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15366

Charles KeIy, San 1'ranclsco. Cal. ¡ salesman H. N. Cook
Belting Co.
15367 John Meyer. Jr., Oakland. Cal. ; salonman Humboldt
Lumber Co.
15368

j-Iul).rn Jamos Quinn. Santa Clara, Cal.; cashier and
Balesman Panty Mtg, Co.

136O Thomas Pollard, San Frunciaco. Cal. ; prIncipal Tiionian
Pollard.
l7O Samuel Joneph Roønette, San Francisco. Cal. ; secretary
Eldorado Lumber Co.
15371 Webster Moses RIchardson. Sin Francisco. Cal. ; partner
The Itichardeon Co.
15372 Àugustu mmes Russell, San Francisco, Cal, ; salesman
Portland Lumber Co.
1673 I.ewls Emmet Sawyer, San Francico, Cal. ; accountant
Ekiorado Lumber Co.
l&74 Mitchell Tyson Thompson, San Francisco. Cal.; partner

R. J. Tyson & Co.

15376 Edwin î-f. Tilden, point Richmond, Cal. ; partner Tilden
& Eaker.
15376 Robert James Tyson, San Francisco, Cal. ; partner R. J.
Tyson & Co.
15377

Stephen Knight W)iipple, San Francisco,

Cal. ; Henry
'remploman.
15378 I-leery Hugene '¿abel, iiin Francisco, Cal. ; partner Ward
& Dwight Lumber Co.
Concatenation No. 11Ç,7. San Francisco. Col., August H. 1906.

Good f.Umbermen and Good Pellows.

Brother A. Maccualg, Vicegerent ot Utah, on September

2, held a concatenation at Salt Lake City, Initiating nine
men. Of this class Brother Maccualg writes that he le
proud, for lt was the bringing Into the Orler a representa
tiva body of lumbermen and good fellowc. The evening
was an cspcclally enjoyable one, elooliig willi a unique
"Sesslon'on-the.Roof.' There was, however, one touch ot

sadness to the pIeaura of the occasion and lt was the
reference to the death ot Brother Alfred Stoops, which
had occurred since the last concatenation held by Vicegerant Maccualg. A committee was appointed to draft
suitable resolutions on the death of this beloved brother.
Smirk, A. Maccunig; Senior 1100-Hoo. D. C. RecIos; Junior
}Ioa410o, J. J. Stewart; Bojum, George 10. Merrill; Scrivenoter,

'r, H. Hudson; Jabberwock, C. H. Ward; Custocatian, W. B.

McCartnoy; Arcanoper, George Coil; Gurdon, William ServIce.
15179 Rot'ert 1-T, Anderson, Logan. utah; patner Anderson
Sens Co.
16360 Roy Hornee Felt, Salt Lake City, Utah; estimator Utah
Lumber Co.

16381 Henry William Owilliam, Ogden, Utah; president and
manager Utah & Oregon Lumber Co.
15382 Frank S, Murphy, Salt Lake City, Utah; manager 10. 0.
W. P. Agency.
16383 Chnrle Samuel Robinson, Salt Lake City, Utah; salesman Ilolman, Paya, & Co.
15384 WillIam Alonzo Skidmore, Preston. Idaho; joint owner
and mill foreman Superior Lumber Co.
15355 William M. Smith, Logan, Utah; president and manager
Smith lIres, Lumber Co.
lIase Orson Parley Smoot, Provo, Utah ; manager Smoot Lumber Co.
Concatenation No. 1168, Salt Lake City, Utah, Sept. 2, 1905.

Closing HIs Record with an Even Hundred.

At the concatenation held on the evening of September
g, at Piedmont, W. Va., Vicegerent R. J. Clifford Initiated
eight new members. This rounds out the record of Brother
Clifford to one even hundred during his term as Vicege.
rent. The Order is indebted to Brother Clifford for tho

good work that he did during the last Hoo.Hoo year in
the state of West Virginia, He has held several concatenations, as his record will show. aid all of them were
novel and enjoyable. Interest in the Order is now at a
greater height in that direcUon than ever before.
Snark, R. J. ClIfford; Senior Hoo-Hoo, j. fl, Dye; Junior

Hoo-Hoo, W. R. WillIams; l3ojum, Frank T. Rumbarger; Scrlvcooler, M. W. VIlson; Jabberwock, It. II. Stover; Custocatlan.
F. H. Wholey; Arcnnoper, A. A. tcudy; GUt2ùii, J, W. Glidden.
15357 Stephen Glenn Ashby, Bond, Md. ; inspector and buyer
DuBois & Bpnd Bros.
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Elmer Ellsworth Clark, Waliman, Md,, general man-

15385

ager William Whitmer & Sons.
Roble St. George Crosskill, New York, N. Y.; salesman

15309

St. Woods Met,. Co.

William Henry Frediock. Piedmont, W. Va. ; secretary
and treasurer Fredloek Mfg. Co.
Elvin Lycurgus Judy, Thomas, W. Va. ; owner E. IC.

16390
15391

Judy.

15392 John C. Machin, Piedmont. W. Va. ; secretary and tressuror Mackio Lumber Co.
15393 Howard Icrowson Nonamakor, PhIladelphia, Pa. ; salesman William Etawolter.
15394 Wiliinm Thomas Sigier, Piedmont, W, Va. ; owner W. T.
.

Sigler.

Concatenation No, 1169, Piedmont, W. Va., September 8, 1905.

0berve Hoo-Hoo Day.
the Western District of A,rkansas coisbrated the 9th day of the 9th month by holding a concatenailon at Mona. Ark. While there were more in attendance
The Hoo'Hoo

of

at the concatenation at the same hour at Portland, there
was no more enthusiasm or interest shown than at the
gathering of the faithful at Mena. Brother James Brizzoiara reports it a most successful occasIon, at which
eleven men were Initiated. In honor of the visiting HooHoo the Elk clubroom was thrown open to all members of
the Order noiI the hospitality was greatly appreciated and
enjoyed.

Snark, James Brlzzolara; Senior Moo-I-too, G. W. Cloveland; Junior Hoo-Hoo, Eugene Cox; Bojum, W. A. Carroll;
Scrivenoter, W. K. Henderson, Jr. ; Jabberwock. .6. F. Thompson; Cuetocatlun. E. lI, Williamson; Arcanopor, J. T. DonaldMon; Ourdon, W. L. Pryor.
16195

WillIam Daniel Allen, Potter, Ark. ; W. D. Allen & Co.
1539G William Haeden Driscoll, Mena, Ark, ; W. H. Driscoil.
15397 MorrIs W. Lindsay, Stena. Ark. ; News-Democrat.
15398 James Robert Moore, Mona, Ark.; J. R. Moore.
15199 RIchard Hill Robbss, Meni'. Ark. ; assistant yard salesman Leldigh & l-Taverne Lumber Co.
15400 Thomas Nash Sage, DeQueen, Ark.; Dierks Lumber &
Coal Co.

William Clayton Spencer, Acorn, Ark. ; yard salesman
J. R. Neal.
15402 Joseph Franklin Stile, Mena, Ark. ; W. H. DriscoU.
15103 Henry "Clearstock" Walker, Mona, Ark. ; Henry Walker.
15401

Franklin Welch,
Havens Lumber Co.

15404

William

10405

Wnllni'n Dick Weich, Mena. Ark. ;

Mena,

Leldlgh &
general manager

Ark.;

Leidlgh & Havens Lumber Co.
Concatenation No. 1170, Mena, Ark., September 9, 1905.
o Gideon's

Cooicatenatlon."

A very unusual and unique concatenation was held on
the special train bearing Gideon's Band over the Northern
Pacific to Portland. It developed soon after leaving St.
Paul that there were several excellent eligibles aboard who
were anxious to become full-fledged Hoo-Hoo before arrivIng at Portland. To accommodate these men a concatenation wsa set for the third day out from Chicago. The
fact that the regulation trunk waa just ahead in the baggage car made the holding of this concatenation in due
and ancien& forni an easy thing. The initiatory ceremo-

nies were given as impressibly as they have ever been
given. and just as they were concluded the train came to
a stop at the beautiful little town of Livingston, Mont,
almost at the very summit of the Rocky Mountains and
in plain sight of three or four of the snow-clad summits
cf tho !cftc:t p;ks lU thIs pari of Usd range.

As will be seen six members of tho Supreme Nino filled
stations as officers and were ably assisted by B. A. Johnson and W. E. Barns, of the House of Ancients, and by
John Oxeaford, of Indianapolis. The names at the five
initiates at this concatenation are given below. It will ho
noted the list includes the name of Edward R. Oldham,
treasurer of the well known saw firm of Joshua Oldham

& Sons, Brooklyn, N. Y., and of Harry W. Sweet, tile very
obliging representative of the Northern Pacific who accom-

15432

panied ne On the trip and contributed so much to "Gideon's" enjoyment and comfort. The other three initiates
were all representative lumbermen as will be seen.

15431

Snark, C. D. Rourke; Senior Hoo.lIoo, A. C. Ramsey; Junbr itoo.Iloo, W. E. flame; Bojum, George V. I)c'nny; Scrivonoter. J. H. BaIrd; Jabberwock, B. A. Johnson, assisted by John
Oxenford; Custocatlan, E. Stringer l3oggess; Arcaonper, Theo,
Wilkin; Ourdon. Gardner I. Jones, assisted by Edw, 13. Martin.
15406 Don Francis Cates, St. Louis, Mo.; Gates l,umher Co.
15407 William "Northern PacIfic" Geiger, Deilance, Ohio;
Geiger Furniture & 1.umbor Co.
15408 Edward Robert Oldhnm, Borough or flrooklyn, Now,
York. N. Y. ; Joshua Oldhnm & Son Brooklyn, N. Y.
15409 Carl Henry Schneider, Grand Rapids, Mich. ; Dudley

Lumber Co.

15410 Harry Wed Ssveet, St. Paul. Minn. : D. P. A. N.
Ry.
Concatenation No. 1171, Llvingatnn, Mont., on honni ltoo-Hoo
Special Train enroute to Portland, Ore., Septeinhier 4, 1905.
Mexico Observes Moo-Moo Day.

Hoo.l{oo day was also selected by Brother W. D. Mur-

dock, Vicegerent for the Southern District of Mexico,
as the date for his concatenation, lt was held in
the capital city ornI twenty-three wore initiated. As at
Mena, Ark., and at Portland, thought waves bearing messages of brotherly love, were sent out to HooT-Ioo every.
whore, and those residents of the City of Mexico, who had
not found it convenient to go to the annual, fittingly celobrated in their home city. This concatenation marks a
pronounced step forward for the Order in Mexico, and as
Brother Murdock writes there le nothing now in the way
to the enrollment of a large and worthy following in the

sister republic.

DewItt Itammond; Arcanoper. E. F. Hundley; Gurdon, Paul'
Steillan,

15491 Clarence Horace Montgomery.Agramonte, Mexico City,
Mex. ; sole prop, and editor Weekly Anglo American.
15412 Rosendo Michael Boulet, Mexico City, Mex.: traveling
freight and passenger ngont National Lines of Mexico

RaIlroad.
SIebert Clyde Burns, MexIco City, Mex.; commercial
agent Mexican C'entrai,
15414 Hugh Mimer Compton. Mexico City, Mex, ; soliciting
freight and passenger agt. Ward Lines Steamship Co.
15415 John Erriack Coryehl, Mexico City, Mex.; soliciting
freight and passenger agent National Lines of Mexico.
15410 Edward Matthew Cousin, Mexico City, Mex. ; general
agent Southern Pacific Co.
15417 Ralph " Fall Timber" Coliman, Mexico City, Mex. ; R.
Cullinan.
15415 Meyer Elsasser, Mexico City, Mex. ; vice treasurer and
owner Ora Fy M do M y M.
5413

Frank l.amb Spongier, Mexico City, . Mex, ; A. J. j'eyton

& Co., and Morelia & Tacamboro fly., Mexico City
and New York.
l(iiuln'r Millet Vitli Ziindi, Jr., Mexico City, Mcx,; partnor Lindemnn & Van Zandt.
Concatenation No. 1172, Mexico City, Mcx., September 9, 1905,
P,,rtlond Annual.

The annual concatenation held on the evening of Septomber 9, at Portland, was the largest by tar ever hold in
the history of the Order. Two hundred and three candidates
wore lined up for tuo initiation ceremonies In which the
members of the Snpl'elne Nino molt Inirt. Tisis concatonation was held under the jurisdiction of .1, S. Hamilton,
Vicegerent for Oregon, A fish story of what look piace
there will be found under tise report of the entertainment
features at Portland, puhihishieci elsewhere in tisis Issue.
The ofhicers taking part in the concatenation, and those initlated, were as follows:
Snack, t'. D. Rolirke; Scemi' iloo'Ilon, A. t'. Ramsey; Sunini' lloo.liei, Frank li, Cole; Ilojom, (Scorge V. l)cnoy, IT. A.
Siirgont; Scrivenot,',', (Ii'iirgi. M. Cornwoii I. II. Baird; Jablwrwock, I,. C ..Innii' euh: Cisetoention, l'i Strirg,'r Boggeos;
Arcanoper, C. I I. ¡Idilio; C,oriIuo, GnriIni'i' I. Joiic.

.

15134

r,,:oig,

II. Ah,l,ott, Scuttle,

Vnsli. ;

Sum Co.

John A.

itoeiihing's

Frank Einet Alley, hhoeoburg, Or". C. A. Smith Timor Co., \lliiiiezipniI, Mino.
15.130 1'. g. Athortori, rorihnd, Oi'i'. ; TTnion l'nellie Railway Co.
15437 Alta Ilart Avenu, Portland, Or,. ; i,,'kl,it itid trias"el. 'i'lw A. li. Avenu Macblnery Co.
15435

15410

l.oiils Voiney Avenu, Seattle, \Viih.

15439

Nathaniel "Donki'y Engine" Bain, S,'neide,

15440

WillIam Frazier Raker, Seattle, \Vnsli, ; agent freight
department Rock iRlond-F'riscn Systems.
Samuel Lyon Danke, Portland, Oi,. : lurcllicing agent

hipg's Sons Co.

John A. Roeb-

Owner ICtisialer & Bain.

15441

Snark, W, D. ?durdock; Senior lion-Boo, 3. C. Moorhead;
Junior Hoo-Hoo. R. G. Kirkland; Bojum, J, McCreary; Scrivenoter, C. E. Cleveland; Jabberwock, H. Lawton; Custocatian,

93

15442

Poi'ilnnd Consoildateil fly.
Jolie "Cutetock" Ilarline, Spokane, Wash.
Washington Mili Co.

Ore. ;

part

treasoror

15443 Frank Gi'iint Barnes, Silver I.nke. \Vzisli.
15444 Wallace Clinton Ilarretl, Portland, Ore. : W. C, Barrett,
16445 Frederick P. Bitumsart.,'r, Portland, Ore. ; George D.
Gray & Ca., San Francisco, Cal,
15440 John Moles Bell, Winlock, Wash. ; S. W. Pnrier.
16447 Roi,ert Charles Bell, 1)eep River, Synch. ; president nell
l.ogglog Co.
15448 Simon Benson, Poi'ihgind, Ore. ; president Benson Logging & Lumber Co.
16449 Charles Aug u5't Berg, l'ortland, Ore. ; griseraI manager
U. S. l.and & Timber Co.
15450 Ed Bh,ldlc, Dallas. Ore. ; awner Dallas Iron Works.
15451 Clarence Garfield Bingen, Portland, Ore. ; sales manager
Oregon Fir Lumber Co,
15462 Abner "Saws" Blair, Portlnnd, Oro. ; Slmonds Mfg. Co.
19453 Denn Illanchard, Rainier, Ore.; Dean Ilianchard.
16454 Mlcisnel F. Brady, Portland, Ore, ; charge of Portland
olllco W. D. Hopkins & Co., Seattle, Wash,
16455

Peter John flrlx. Astoria.

15419 Alexander Stephens Grlmble, Mexico City, Mex. : Gould
Line.
15420 Rex Joy Hnnchette, Mexico City, Mex. ; trflveiing freight
and passenger agent Rock Island & Frisen Systems,
15421 Mare-y Harper 1-Dohle. MexIco City, Mcx. ; manager Ter-

15456

George Broisgiston, Portinnd, Ore. ;

15457

Carroll l.,'r,niird Brown, Cia'iiahls. %Vasli. : manager of

16466

Casper Mithin Brown, Worcester.
Knight SlUg. Co.

J'oeeph Te-a Johnson, Mexico City, Mex. ; traveling freIght

15459

rayas & Co.

15422

and passenger agent C. R. T. & P. fly.

15423 Charles liaywnnd Johnston, Mexico City, Mex. ; mansger
Chandler & Taylor Co., Indianapolis, Ted,
15424 Charles H. Landers, Mexico City, Mex. ; president Mcxl-

can Plume i, Lumber Co.
15425 John Larkin Matthews, Mexico City,
Araeo'6estn Buuh & rtg. iu,

Mex, ;

director

15426 William Henry Mcllck, Mexico City, Mex, ; Mexican Leim-

ber Co.

15427 Edward Murray, Mexico City, Mex.; partner lonligner
& SchmIdt.
15420 Cachen Fuller Owen, El Oro, Mcx. ; niitiltor El Oro fly.
15499 Jehny Duncan Platz, Mexico City, Mex. ; T. F. & P. A.

Gould Lines.

15430 Carl Holt Smith, Mexico CIty, Mcx.; National Roliways.
15431 ¡lori-y Jerome Snyder, Moxlco City, Mex, ;
assistant
general freight agent Mexican Central Railway,

Ore. :

Logging Co., Oneida, Wash.

president Grays Bay

liroughton & Wiggens Co.

member of flnn

Sawmill Cool Creek ¡.umber Co.

Macs.; Ornton &
Clinton humphrey Brown, Portland, Ore.; 'l'ho Gutta
,

Percha Rubber HOg. Co., New York, N. Y.
1546e Frank M. Brown, Rohem Ori', ; Frank M. Brnwn,
15461 Riolnird Edgar Bryiso, Fiill City, Ore, ; president Bryan15162

l.nms Lumber Co.
Albert E. Cagwill, ¡Celso, Wash. ; part owner WashIngton Red Cedar Shingle Co.

15403 Jemes g Cameron. Macamine... (Ira. : !sroci,100t Menomineo Lumber Co.
15404 Sohn R. Cnndhish, Pnrilnnd, Ore, ; s
end timr lnspoc-

tar O. S. L. R. R. Ca.

15465 James risihlip Carcs', Portland. Ore. ; city salesman
Goodyear Rubber Co.
15466 Joseph roter Carpenter, Portland, Ore. ; partner Modem
Belting Co.
1516? Clark Waterman Cather, Portland, Ore. ; trnrchIng cales.
cian Portland MachInery Co.
. apman
16445 Smmcae Chapman, Portland, Ore. ; presldeO
Lumber CO.

-.
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M. Clark, Portland. OÑ. : suporintondent
steel plant Columbia Engineering Works.
15170 John F. Clark, Portland, Oro. ; Huperintendont Portland
Lumber Co.
- 15471 WIloon W. Clark. Linoton, Ora. ; member of firm Clark
& Wilson Lumber Co.
15472 Frank J. Coad. Dallao, Oro. ; owner Dallas Planing Mill.
15473 Henry Loandor Colvin, Marshland. Ore. ¡ H. L. Colvin.

15519

15524

1547&

JaTroroon DavIs Cook, Medtord. Oro. ; partner Howland

15525

& Cook.

15476 Eimer Hlaworth Coovert, Portland, Ore. ; Hocretary and
director Yeon & Pelton Co,
35477 Williom Harrleon Corbett, Portland, Oro. ; president and

manager Willamette I. & 8. Work&
15478 AlbertAltrod Courtney, Portland, Ore. ; manager Northorn Box Agency.
lG47
WillIam Herbert Covert, Portland Ore. : Portland Lum-

ber Co.
15480 Jnmoo Slino Crumbley, Seaside. Ore.; manager of log-

ging and timber landa Soakle Spruce Lumber Co.
IG4S1 John A, Cunningham, Canton. Ore.; Carlton 1.timbor Co.
16482 Robert S. Davlo. Portland. Ore.
15463 Erneot \Vykofr I)emnreot. Dea Momeo, Iowa; purchasing
agent w. v.

Wheeler Lbr. & Bridge Co.

Walter Francis Hewett, San Francisco, Cal. ; Bowers
aIesmnn Inman-

f D. Il. llilItiin, of Nashville, Vicegerent
for Tennessee hae an\ndunced a COfleataflaijon at Nsh'llIe on the 11th. lIe io anticjl)at-

William Frank Burdette iIlon. Portland, Ore. ; partnor Brown Shingle Mili.
15491 John R!ddll Douglass, Aberdeen, Wash. ; partner Douglass Bros.
15492 Elmer Edgegroin Bllsworth. Carlton. Or.. ; manager
Canton Lumber Co.
15493 Walter Watson Emery, Winlock, Wash. ; liartoer Emery
& Venus.

15494

15495
15496

William Penn Evans, Philadelphia, Pa. ; flurnloim, Wil-

llame & Co.
Robert S, Farrell. Portland. Ore. ; president Deep River
Logging Co.
Sylvester Farrel. Portland, Ore. ; Wiiliam H. Farrell.

15497 William Tiiomna Fnrrlsh, Anatone. Wash. ; general manfiger Blue Mt. Lbr, & MCg. Co.. Asotin, Wash.
15111 (Thnrlei. lreflry Fisher, Portlnnd. Ore. ; Fisher, 'rhorsen
& Co,

1$4O

Frederick henry Fogartr. Portland, Ore. ; Northern Paelfte Railway,

15600 Adolph Dalmbert Forelander, Portland, Ore. ; Willamotte
Iron &. Ripai Works.
15501 Jamos W. Fowler. Portland. the. ; manager Peninsula
Lumber Co.

15502 Adam John Galsell, Gate, Wash.; superintendent Gate
City Lumber Co.
16503 Cassius itdell,ort Caliinger, Portland, Ore. ; C. A. Gallinger.
16504 James ICoasuth Gambili. Portland. th'e. ; vice lwosident

'l'ho Wheeler Lumber Co.. Nolialein, Ore.
16105 Samoa C. Gardner, Mobile, .Me. ; J. C. Gardner.
15606 John Osrdinor Portland, Ore. ; John Gardiner.
15607 Armstrong "Slashgrain" Olover, Milwaukee. Ore.; gen-

oral superintendent East Side Mili and l.hr. Co., Sellwood, Ore.

Willinn Gorman. Portland. Ore. ; member or Srm Gormon & Brewster.
15509 Glenn Owen Graves, Portland, Ore.; secretary A. H.
Averti Machinery Co.
15510 Charles IThyden Groenileld. St. Helena. Cal. ; president
C. I-t. Greenfleld, Inc.
15101

15511

Jeroino Charlas Gripper, Portland. Oro. ; manager Con(rol Sash & Door Agency.
15612 Charles Mackelcan Guna. Portland, Oro. ; manager Colambla Engineering Works.
ISSU Clarence Hsemhright Refer Me,if.v'd ('e. :
general manager Iowa Limbor & Box Co.
15514 Edgar R. Hafer, Modtord, Ore. ; manager Iowa Lumbar
& flor Co.
15515 James P, 1-lagadone, Portland. Ore. ; M. B. R.ankin.
1551g Frank l.estor Hale, McCormick. Wash. ; vice president
McCormick Lumber Co.
15517 Ileory W. Hall. Portland, Ore. ; sales manager Associate
Millo.

15536
15537

Northern Pacific Railway Co.

Harold C. Ilowee, Portland, Ore. ; city
Poulsen Co.

Day S. Hutchins, PorUand, Ore.; Pacific Steel 8. SVire
Co., San Francisco. Cal.
Waiter O. JoSe, Portland. Ore. ; North Coast Lumber
Co.. Portland, Ore.
\Viilard N. Jones, Portland, Ore,

Jacob B.

}Carsltnor,

Union Mill Co.

Aberdeen, Wash. ; vice president

R. À. Kellogg. Spokane, Wash. ; sepretary Western Pine
Shippers Association.
15539 James Joseph Kelly, Portland, Ore. ; Fisher. Thorsen &
15138

Lumber Co.

15543
15544

Frederlék Aaron Kribs, Portland. Ore. ; F. A. Icribs.
J. Ernest Laidlaw. Portland, Oro. ; president James Laidlaw & Ce.

15545 Jamos Henry LaMoreo, Portland. Ore. ; shop ornee man.

ager Willamette Iron & Steel Works.
15546 John Martin Leiter. Bridal Veil. Ore.; secretary Bridal
15547
15548

Veil Lumbering Co.
Robert Lutke, Portland, Ore. ; president The Lutke Mfg.
Company.

WIlliam Craig McBride, Portland. Ore. ; general agent

freight and passonge? dept. Denver & Rie Grande
Railroad.

15549 Aaron Harding McDonald. Portland. Ore.
15550 John Wellington MacKenzie, Portland, Ore. ; Panifie
15551

15552

t5553
15554

Coast manager Graton & Knight. Worcester, Mass.
Charles Augustine Malarkey, Portland, Ore. ; director
Univorse.i Sash & Door Co., Astoria, Ore.
Lynn Alden Marsh. Seattle. Wash.; traveling salesman
Dunham, Carrigan & hayden.
Rudolph Augustus Marshall, Portland, Ore. ; senior partnor Marshall Bros.
Seth Marshall, Portland, Oro.; Marshall-Wells Hdw. Co.

15555 Edward Carpenter Meare, Portland, Ore.; member of Srm
Lutke Mfg. Co.
1555g Benjamin Clsrlçson Miles, Newbør, Ore. ; secretary and
15557

1555g

treasurer The C1sa. K. Spaulding Lagging Co.
John Peter Miller. Portland, Oro. ; manager East Side
Mili & Lumber Co., Seflwood, Ore.
Lewis Montgomery. Portland, Ore.; partner Mann &
Montgomery.

15550 .amcs M. Moore, Portland. Ore. ; James M. Moore.
155GO Clarence Emory Moulton, Portland, Ore. ; partner RouIton & Scobey,
15Ml Abraham Colman Mowrey, Portland, Ore. ; president of
East Siclo Mili & Lumber Co., Portland. Ore., and
Rue Se Clyde Logging Co., Stella. Wash.
15562 Jamos Thomas Moylan, Portland. Ore. ; .7. T. & R. J.
Moylan.

15563 James Muckle, St. hielen, Ore.; MacIde Bros.
15504 WillIam P. Mulchay. Portland. Ore.; Oregon Water Powor
Itaitway Co.
15565 George Philander Murray. Portland. Ore. ; G. P. Murray.
15560 Robert Henry Murray, Portland, Ore.; Zimmerman.
Wells-Brown Machinery Co.
15567 Orner Stewart Nail. Napavine, Wash. ; owner Napavine
Lumber Co.

155Go James Eliswortii Nelson, Shamokawa, Wash. ; general
istep

.naiiog.,r Columbia Ceder Co.
Anthony Neppach, Portland, Ore.;
Brother Co,

manager Nichoiat

Fred. S, Ooke, Vicogerent Snark f.,r Ohio, expects to

ka

'2718

2' 86
2056
1474

la;bI

1734
182

)i';
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Weddings.
Mr. Maxwell Bnsswood Sondheirner, of the firm of E. Sotid-Òlmer & Co., Chicsgo, was united In marriage on November 12th,
tâfisa Jonio Levyot No. S2iLexington auenue, NewYorkCity.
h&IirIdo Is said to be a ver" attractive and accompliahed young
Iady, psseeeing rare Inusical talent, The event was of consjderal)le
6minexicein Now York society circles, and Mr. Sondheimer is to
be-congratulated on luis happy choice.
Adolph Boeckeler Hoo-Hoo No i)O,
maried in MexIco, Mo., on November llth, to Miss Emmawas
Hinor, daughter of
Capt. and Mrs. D. A. Rifler, of that place. Mr. Boeckeler Is Viceresldent and'Secretsry of the Boeckeler_Lumbor Co., of this city,
:ff.;';.iiB!tcf friond; gr tì*e;u ìivarLy-eongratuiauons.

Occupants of the Chamber of Horrors.

.

I. H. ItaLia, Scribe.

.i. R. l!air(l.

A D. Meere,

II. Beyerle,
.R,MCCllniock,
uteman,

B. LCotfledge.
W. S. Mitet,stt,

C. A. l.yòn.
.. il. n!bc;.

i. i. l.uinter,
w. H.Ilry;tnt

:

.

I. WrIjh.
q NIñO,

.

«.1itl:itt,
1'. 15. Cole,

k.5:

R.i* Sa

ut.
y'.LB.IBuso,

--_--:___

L

',

T. II. lItint, Ashland, Wie.

'

SV. R. I',lc'Doflutl(l Ph ¡Indelpliin, Pa.

i ....
.

20H) T. W. Saiuupson, .Ieffersouivllle, lutti.
2538 J. T. Sluuew,%Vinona, Mo.
1741'. A. W. South, Toutiuihutwk. \Vis.
:77 w. .1. 'I'uinner, Chicago, Ill.
970 D. %' Ten Eycli, Manistee, Miel,.
SOli) C. K. Tucker, Oklahomut City, Okhi.
2338 ¡1. %Vuto,'e, Norfolk, Va.
163
106

..

w

J, F. White, Ennis, Torito.

J, C. Natoli, formerly at Kansas City.

-;:;:;--

.

ICentinuued frutti plgeh.3

.

I.

In tite absence of tite Snark from any lloo.11oo Annutil, lila
Ilitce shall be laken by the next otlicer ill rank who Is prsailt. In
case of teiuuporar' Vacancy in any position, the acting Snsrk shall
have Power to temporarily fill such vacancy.
2. 'VIte Scrivenotet- shall be custodian of the fufl(le
of tite Order,
and eliutil give a bon,l siiUsfactory to ihe Supreme Nine
the 5001
of live tluouaand dollaro (8OOO), tito cost of said henil inbeIng
de¡raye,! by the Order. 11e shall puy out moneys only on vouchers
cOUfl(ei'Rlgtle,l by tite Snark and Senior lIoo-lloo. lleelinll rocalvo
ten annulai salary of $1,333.33, which sutin shall coser uIl
expenses
for regular clerical help lii luid uflice.
8. TIto Itccoilnts und disburaenienth of (lie
Scriyeouter
shall be
psoseci ,inn by an auditing COiiìiuIUvu ni.puiiited by tito presiding
oillct.r at the Hoo-Hoo Annutal,
4. In case of the death of a mwnbor of tite Order
lut good standing lila number and nitine shall be retained in till ollicitil numerical
lists of memj,ors of tue Order tlierouftor lulluIlsIted, but surroilndod
by black lines. In case of tite resignation, auui4penaion
or expulsion
nr a member. bis onion shall be drop1,ed frutti tito rolleof theOrdor.
5. lt shall be the duty of the Vicegorotit Smirk.
il tite close of
each concatenation, to recuit to tito Scrlvonotor $8.06 fur cadi litern.
ber initiated. Ho shall retain (ho ba1snceof3,33 perueniher. out
of 'iticit Ite shall pay LIte expenses incident to icitcit ConCatenation,
retaining In luis hands the balance, if tiny. Together with lul remittance lue shall render art lteiutl',,ed statement showing luis clu
on itand at tite last tutternsnt, the aluottut
recoF'ed for his fund.
and tIte diaburoettuents for the expense incident to orgoaizrng and
holding the concatenation which disbursemen shall be itemized
and accolnpanieti by votiefuoruc. or explanation for tite absence of
vouchers. (in titis statement ahall be endorsed
an attestation of
cOrractneo io, to tite receipts and oxpeneilturesof (lie ceot!atenatlon
for which It is nitido, signed by the acting Scrivonotor and Cuetocatinn.
-

Vlcogront Snarle lue nitty pay
hi Uflt01Lltefufld5ßtaptiXtfQrth!
-'.--...- .J '_t,v,,sea ator attenuuuug auen COncalenatiolu, and titos,,
Ofeuchotitermembers as he may deem necessary to call upon for
j for any reneon it appears that (ht. fund hereby ant spa, t is
utot ltir, stiotigh to cover tite expongas absolutely Ilb&.e.ary to the

by.Boberts' EiIcs of.Order. anlege ¿njzed
______

;.

¡.3eior

TL:__

.

:

'

.

..
.

-

.

.

ing Ute ttutltoritv thorofor frein tite Supr-jue. .
._6. Tite }Ioo.Ioo Annual eha1i.be.gyd in. Ita cléliberaliona
'

:
r
-,

itroper conduct of tite work of any Vicont.v, lita
NfBe
may, upon proper showing foi- t1te'necealt therefor, hllow otliot'
and further sottie for expenses ; but nS'"icegerent Stiark shall '
expend any money beyond that herebysetijrtwithoutflt obtain.

,J.A.Make5cid

'd'r_

.

,

J. j. Flabiff, flot Springs, Ark.
.1. N. Garrison, Pittsburg, Pa.
F. W. Aldiicit, Pittshurg, Pa.

2ii4 C. McDowell, Tyler, Textis.
1931) F. ituice, New York City, N. Y,

The Iioo-Hoo Train.

:LThere arrived In St. Louis on Tuesday the 10th, over the O. B.
.:,Q. road, a solid train of lumber consisting of tWenty-five cuirs,
ihlpped
Ian from LaCrosse, Wisconsin, by the Sawyer & ACOtin Loin., br Co. This train was ut "daylight special," having a special en.neand a special crow during its entire trip. On each side of the
.cars were large banners, consisting of the company's full name and
;Ofl each cadoor was a large I-bo-bo cuit, about flue largest repreeiitation of the rat that lias ever been used. The trum W158 tonde
.iup of box cars containing generuil material for their retail yard In
!il8'ciy. From several itdvlces along the line of transit wo learn
?-:kat. qùite a panic vas created at different points, especially at
WiitebaIl, Missouri, where a large crowd of people gathered to see
Jtblsewonderfuj trulln Titis te the second shipment of this ktfl(l
& Austin have made ; the other being to Kansas City.
came tiurouigli in excellent uuliape-wjtli not a cut's fuir
-1Bd'Úd has been the lumber gossip for several clays. iIoo.Iloo
tìmbermen smile wIlli delight that the time has come when a ship.
nt of twenty-five care is needed for one retail yard.

'

'
.

A. T. Gilbert, Tomahawk, \Vis.
l2IO A. P. Guy. Cincinnati, O.
:1122 S. H. iluitllaway, l'ortiuind, Ore.
2057 R. lluiIu)l)tlreys, Pittsbuirg, l'ut.

-

5Uaywaxd,

-

J. A. Cuunpbell, Detroit, Mich,
G. Chuiuibers, Minneapolis, Mitin.
1262 T. H. Dickinson, Boston, Mass,
867 W. Collins, Rluinolnnder, \Vis.
1739 0. R. Dunn, Touuialiawk, %Vi.
1(158 0. 0. Fisher, New York City, N,
Y.
1191)

5are in need of the services of anyone, to conuunulnirato with
this
omce. Perhnp wo can Put you in corresponulence
'itIi the very
you Saut in your businees.

-= --k'-..

=

1713

'l other one of luis fauuìoua condateilationo ut Cleveland, Ohio, on
jfleceinbortlth, Reporto tire indicative of a large concatenation,
We lieve upplil'ationo in our office c0091onti). for positione in
I
/f all branches of the lumber business, traveling suilesuuteuc,
etc., and
jwe would be glad to have any firm or IuleInI)Or of otir Order, who

Gord.

manager Kneisley

hull sent to iuteiuibers at addresses given ill the following H
is i'Oillrned to our 011ko. Any information regiurdieg their
prose
location will he alupreciuctoel

i1g quite a claus for initiation.

15540 John Sherman Icelso, Portland, Ore. ; inspector for
So, District Pacific Coast Lumber Inspection Bureau.
15541 George Frederick King, Modford, Oro. ; partner King &

15542 Henry R. Kneisley. Neosho, Mo. ;

23456-7-8-il-by - tIto
'4util_.of_the_GreuIt_Block_CutI
Black Cat, Jloo-Hoo!

Iø

'J

Co.

.

u51s M'.itgotvety George Hall, Portland, ore. ; superintendent

:

Rubber Co.

& Sons Co.

15515

15490

.

junior member of firm Banfield-Veysey Fuel Co.

15532

15534

ber Co.

.

Joseph Oscar Humphy, Portland, Oro. ; Portland managar Advance Thresher Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
15533 Jamos W, Hupp, Seattle, Wash. ; president S. R. Hicks

15531

Lynn M. DennIs, Poriirind. Ore. : otlperintend,.nt Chambers Shingle Co.

15488 Millard F Dickson. Palmer. Ore. ;
nuperintendont of
sawmill Bridal Veil Lumbering Co.. tiridni Veil, Oro.
15419 William Ra Dilicy. Little Falls. Wash. ; StiliwaLor Lum-

.

15530

Ilawihorne Kingsbury I)ent. Seattle, \Vanh. : manager
miii and factory loo, Dep. Northwestern Mutual Fire

her Co.

Toronto during the month of Dedember lie is an ent1lIisiatic }Ioo-Fjoo, as is 5llOWfl
by his work.
R. H. Vidiller, of Mobile, icegerent for Alabaiiia io
:
planninga
great Concatenation for iis city sOute time during the last week of.
November.

-

& Sons Co.

lioo-Ijoo Yell.

Hor, Ganada, tute the ¡loo-loo mvstrjes, Mr. Marten io also
planning for a foIlcaf,flatjon in

. R. Cooledge, Custocatfan, will asoist Mr. Vidmor in
this concatenation, Tite "Alabaiia delegation " is
uil right.
o. L. Piper, of Louisville, Vicegerent
for Kentucky, has Issued
,an ann050ceuulont for a concatenation st Louievjlle on the 23d ¡net.
IWO'note Mr. Piper's earnest efforts in behalf of I-Ioo4-loo, and us'ioli
¿h iii eucceso in lije fret concatezauttion.

15528

15415

Chnrle Dnniel Doyctie, Portland. Ore. ; manager or supplies Marshall-Welis !-Idw. Co.
Ashley Moore Dickinson, Portland. Ore. ; Peninuin Lam-

J50 J. Marten, of DetrOit,Vicegeren
for Michigan, is doing some
; excellenwork for Iti Stute. He is to bold a
colicatoflation at Detroit
..- onChe 29th inst , where he will initiate some good people of Wind.

Clarence Etholbert Hill. Tacoma, Wash. ; president The
Hill Lumber Co.
15527 James David Hills. Seattle, Wash, ; coast representative
Eau Claire, Wie.

Charles Parks Rogue, Portland, Ore,; secretary and
treasurer East Side Mili & Lumbar Co.
Benjamin Fuel Holman, Portland, Ore. ; cashier and

-

Announcements of Concatenations.

.

-:

15526

15484

Association.

:-

Charles Albert Hayden, Astoria. Ore. ; manager box department 'maguo Point Lumber Co.
Sylvester B. Hicks. Seattle Wash. ; president S. B. Hicks

15529

.

1HE BULLEflN: A 1MOWrHLY JOURNAL
DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO.

president

& Co.

Peter Adame Connaciier. Yacolt. Wnh. general mantiger Twin Falls 1.og Co.

George }lorrldgo Hamilton, Portland, Ore. ;
Pacific Appraisal Co.

15520 HIram MiltonHamilton, Portland, Ore.; R. M Hamilton.
15521 George Harris, PorUand, Ore. ; Oarlock Packing Co..
San Francisco, Cal.
15522 William Isaac Harris, Portland, Ora ; Portland Iron Wks.
15523 Robert llansel Hawkins, Portland, Ore ; Inman-Poulson

15414

16487

r
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164e9 Alexander

15416
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The

HandbOOk

11E proof of the fourth &htion of the hand.book will go t.) thC pl nier early tu Decem- ber. Not ovor one-hIf of the rnember8
bave rettirfle(h their hiI)s giving petmanent
iiiaihing ft(hdIBS,

Unless this information

recaived before Detcrnbcr 10th it will be
neceBatry to pubIih the .Idresse ae t1cy
stand. Alt who desire their a(ldre8seB

__

L

:
r
.' hiuiged in any way should give
.

reguation elip.

immediate notice by letter or

PaKt Snark
-: SlUce the preBentaton of the chain and locket to ourLouis to own
ha
becjiiie
jniIe
a
fad
in
SL
-. Mr. Wm. Eddy itarna, it
hut we
floo},00 hoçkeL No. Oit) Inni abirtlulay onOctober 1tII
L:.a
to go into detail about his nan-and lie was very
8LÍt$8Od with a locket from his innny St. Lotus iIoo-lloo
o. 1449, u great friend
fit1e.The occaBiOI was a pluasalit011o.
91'B1 bécaine so envious of I'i frénd' poeseIbion that Great
blm8ehf caille to his aid, ami ut hii iloor one night, in a
'}roo.1f_do
".boe.atlyied was a bidek tat, un(I around iI neck was the coveted
:tw:a! a boaitiftih jewel hlLtving a cat on one sido und nine
'diänind8 iiihiitt on the other. \\'c might tult that our frieiid 1410

.

:
-

i-.

haB not berni. ieei since without a amilo and his lotket. Such are
them36ter1ou$ workings of lloo-hIoQ.

..-

. -

kthat all members paesing through t. Louis will not
.;
TIlE Bul.I.irN.
talht0 visit thÔcrivenoterS oIlhce Iieadquarterd of
we ale
jrnong our 1atevlaitor are No. 33, whose genial 25, who e8flle U)
i'wayB glad to welcome

And tlwn tiliMe Wfl NO

;ghi a warm zel)lÌyr fr0111 tile South
pl13O

No. 224 wa looking quite

?vhen h>ié4rOpIled in at the ofhice a tihiort time ago

trip toSt Lonie

o. 408

the intereist of the

de a flying .bùIne
.
f:iends were glad to see
. oihern'UIfl!)erlflLtflXC0ttY tuB llllfl
Inwiness trip?
cfty agntù. lio. 1893-but was tbiH a
madiaB acaih And tilell there waH No. 3t, a gooI HouNo. fJ who was on his way East,
ohhico for a short while. No. 1117 reports ovarythiog
III

1.iat

o.

oo2

Iliade lt flying call.

V1cegérent Snarks of the various 4tates will not fail to coinz;!1tln1clite:!,ili tite Scriveflotor rcgardiog liti)' conh,uphated concut
aonaLi6fl8_]D o;der that the trunks may reach dstivatioflS desired
a pooib1c
¡it t;c
it is necessary thit as much
r or a CflCtafmti00,
Wò:trust you'svihl use your best' efforts in sel'uring flew
your

.

'jbeíaduring your term of office, atid sea ihiat they are always
call y or
material in this coiinectiou we would
ó]ig1b
(hie first
Iherevised
CoiwtitUtiOII
(which
appeatI
on
nto
..
6fth'i$5UO),
andnioro especially to the Eligibility chiuse.
bas acquñ8lcati0fl to hresunt to you hater on.

sorry to hava to announce that Mr. M. .1. Scanlon,
Minnesota, will be unable tu accept the posi
a change in business matters which will necessitatC
-- UÇ,oving.to
and give hIm absolutely no time t devote to
Mr. Scanhon will use his bestofforts in the
in doing all lie can toitd the building up of the
likely that ha will holdone concatenation beforr
remfliu ill
, lvlii upj.1jfilco 'Wehopo hecati be 1ersuaded t
.

_______________________________
iIs present positioui,but
-

xt;:isiw. - -

o'.n

11
.

-.

.

Notices have been received from various 1ocnliti'___________

Brother Co.
i5574 Eugene OiI'.or, Tacoma, Wach

- ..

has been esiti )fl.tßC1 a-good class

____ - T_ e

1wkgo oMOita

Lumber Co

h

Lumber Co.

15576 Porri S. Olson. LitUe Falls, Wash. ; one of owners Stillwater Lumber Co.
i5577 Charles Collo PatrIck, Astoria. Oro.; Tongue Point
Lumber Co.
15578 Marcus Allen Peel, Portland, Ore. ; Goodyear Rubber Co.
15079 WillIam Goodrich Perkins, Portland. Ore. E. C. Atkins

-

address.

-

Any iiiembor having a button which is (latnagerl in any way, or
oit which the enamel is badly scratched or chippeil, can have sanie
repaired free of charge by sendingit, carefully packed, tothe Scrivenoter's othice l'y registered mail.

-

j

& Co.

15580 William David Piuc. Ralnlei'. Ore. ; president and managor ColumbIa flyer Door Co.
isssl itose Alexander Price, Portland, Ore. : Marshall-Wells
Hardware Company.
15582 John P. Rasmussen. Portland, Ore. ; manager Raemossen & Co.
15585 3ohn Stephen Ready, Portland, Oro. ; log buyer Poninaula Lumber Co,

i

.
publish below a list of tholie whom rleiithi ha takeii from
\',T
our Order since the annual meeting on the 9th of September:
187 W. F. Creel, Mimer, Ark.
I
20th A. F. Lane, Portsiiiolith, O.
48S R. W. Laird, KansasCity, Mo.
015 r. Duff, St. Louis, Mo.
23G7 J. M Reed, Nashville, Teiin.
2071 W. II. Colhyer, Fife Lake, Mich.

15585

highly euterlained by visiting .tii

theatres of the city, among the best of which are tho Graiid OpörW
1Ioue, Sixth aiìd Market streets. the Olympic, Fifth aiul
liest tttr
street , and the Hagan, on Tenth and Pine etreet. The
ions can at any tune be foind at these theaters.

r.

.1. M. (4rignoli. of Tumahiawk, Wisconsin, iB desirous of gettj

a shingle hull, by the thiouBnnd, in the South. Ho has beim riu
fling a hingIc mil! for thin past fifteen years and is thiorougI'l
familiar wiLli the business. Anyone needing a mien to tidier
Grignon
charge of it shingle mill ihl kindly address Mr.
Toiiiahatvk, Wisconsin, and lie will give full particulars aiid
Fi
references.
Hoo-iIoo No. 3101, Geo.L. Stevensoflfllinolander, Wisivashi
luis communicated with this oflice regarding a position. The gens
tiernan ehitiiiis to be a thorough and competent lumheriuiui, tng_
thiorouhly faniiliar with the lumber business iii all ils branciiosinitniifactule, grading, planing-mill work, bookkeeping, retail-àfldl
ha acted as itlesrnan f r a short time. 4tny Hoo-Hoo deshrjng:tP,
communicate with Mr. Stevens can do so by addressiiig hIm.

------

.

Ithiinclniider.
________
T. E. Spot.swoOd, Boo hloo No. 1411, foriue'ly gener.iI inaiiflI
retlgiid
of the Svaboard Manufactllrillg Co., ?dobihe, Alabaiiia, hes
rind
is
now
ready
to
associate
bis positiOn with that Coiiipnny
self willi another firm of hikú Ousiness.
to him it No 960 Dauphan strect,Mobile, will reach.h!ihi
-

-----'

r Les is thinks Mr _c-.0
'seek in

-

rletrol pee aiiil

E. C. At-

kinn & Co.
John Wallace Reynolds, Chohnlis, Weal,. : liresidont Roynolde & Stuahell.

15622 Frederick S West, l'ortl,,nd, Ore

95

Robber Co.

1558g George Rockoy, Rainier, Ore. ; George Rockey.
15589

LIncoln Howard Rounds, Portland, Ore. : asniatant man-

agor R. C. Atkins & Co., Indlanapolie, lnd.

165M Carlos nuggles, Springfield. Masa. ; president and manager ÇlnIn flniInsn J,liflil)er Co.
16591 .ioseph Richard Ryan, Portland, Oro. ; factory superin-

tendent E. C. Atkins & Co,, Indianapolis, md.
16592 John W. Sanstrom, Kent, Wash.; president Covington
Lumber Co,

i5598 William Sandercock, Jr., Portland. Oro. ;
&Co.

e

.1.

M. Arthur

15594

Lawrence "Jeijiinson Outzen" Saldern, Portland, Oro,;

15595

JOli0 O'Ji Scobey, Portland,
Scoboy.

i.,. Saldern,

Ore. ;

partner Moulton &

15596 Otto Marl,ioi,eart Schumann. Portland, Ore. ; part owner
Portland Sash & Door Co.
istmi Frank PatrIck Senegroon. Corvallis, Oro, : owner Central

Planing Mili and Box Pactory.
155es henry Bastion Sottem. lCnnppton, Wash. : assistant mannger Columbia Milis,
15559 .iohn Albert Shaw, Portland. Ore. ; general manager Tile
Curtiss Lumber Co.. Mill City, Ore.
IrnOs Cliffor Gera Shohiold, Portland, Ore.; ltnsmussen & Co.
10601 Paul Shoup, Portland. Ore. ; assistant general freight
agent O. R. & N. Co.
icons T.. P. Slunk, South flood, Wash. ; 'pr'priotnr laek Legging Co.

15603
S

Alfred Frederick Smith, Portland. Ore. ; vice president
aoci manager smith & Watson iron Works.

mmcmi Manly L. Smith, Portland, Oro.; M. L. Smith.
15G01 Robert Smith, Portland. Ore. ; manager Stanley-Smith

Lumber Co., Hood River. Oro.

15606 David N. Snyder, Glendale, Ore. ; president and manager
Glendale Lumber Co.
itGO7 Charlos A. Sonoy, Woodland, Wash. ; C. A. Sonoy.
15605 Jamos Craighead Soper. Vancouver, Wash, ; president

the Waahington & Oregon Lumber Co.

1MM Charles K. Spaidding. Newherg, Ore.; manager The Chas,
IC. Spaulding l.ogglng Co.
isolo Fredorlck Sumner Stanley. Portland. Ore. iiirtner Stanley & Smith I.iimbor Co., Hood River, Oro.
15611 George W. Stapleton. Portland, Ore. ; Yoon-Pelton Co.
15612 George Andrew Stool, WInchester, Oro. ; i,resldent Umpqua improvement Co,
mmliii Willis l.ennder Straugi,, i'orUand, Ore.
superintendent

and salesman Portland Iron Works.
iitl4 Andrew Swenson. Seaside, Oro.

1561m Edwin Lloyd Taylor, Portland. Oro. , E. L. Taylor 8e Co.

Ore.; manager of
sawmill dept. Willainette Iron & Steel Works.
15617 Paul Blies Thompson, Seattle, Wash. ; freight and passonger agent Illinois Contrai Railway,
156ml Robert Jaboz Frederick Thurston. Crawfordsville, Ore.;
president Calapooia Lumber Co.
15619 Benjamin Trenkmnn. Portland, Oro. ; general manager
B. Tronkman & io.
15620 John William Vance, Astoria, Ore. ; Tongue Point turnber Co.
15521 Benjamin Franklin Wall. Bucoda. Wash. ; superintendent

irnit Edwin Eugene Thomas, Portland,

Mutual Lumber Co.

manager Goodyear

15623 John \Veat, Portland, Ore ; Benson Log & Lumber Co
15624 Samuel Il \Vestcott. Woodstock, Ore PeelS Coast Rubber Co
15625 homer Roberts White, Couclersport. Pa : member White
& Van Euren.
15626 Wiliinm Enocli Wilkinson, Portland. Ore ; Zimmerman,
Wells & Brown
16627 Charles Oacar Windlo, Portland, Ore , part owner Modorn Belting Co.
15628 Niran ilaskeil Witheo, La Crosse, Wie, ; Haskeli Withee.
15629 Edmund James Withorepoon, Portland, Ore.; ofiuco man-

nger Pelton-Reld Sugar Pine Lumber Co.

it630 William Wltiiorspoon Woocibridge. Chelialis. Wash,; B. J.
Miller Lumber Co.
mmcii Frank R. Woodhury, Spokane, %Vasi,. : prenident F. R.
Woodhury Lumber Co.
1í632 Sidney Fosø Woody, Seattle lVnsi,. ; President Woody
l.u,nbor Co.

15633

\Valtor G. Wright, i'or(ian,l. Ore. ; n'innagor The Lindeley Bron. Co.

John Bert Yron, Rainier, Ore.; partner Ycon & Pelton.
11635 Arthur i,. Young, Portiand, Ore. ; Rasmuseon & Co.
11636 Walter Stcoi Zimmerman, Portland. Ore. Zimmermanlr,r34

\Vells-Brown Machinery Co.

11637 Morinue Durk Zwight, Glendale, Oro.
dale Lumber Co.
Cofleui,'n:ttion No. 1173, l'ortland, Or,',.

i5586 Durlo Itichards, Mishawaka. md. ; Dodge Mfg. Co.
iitS7 Thomna Wlllinm Robinson, Ilolton, Oro. ; Western Cooperng, Co.

and for this reason would like to form some Perllfleflt btisines8
coiineitiOfl "down in Dixie." Mr. Denison is a thoroughly iractical
luinbernian, hiavicig been in the business for a number of
tod would be glad to be notified of any opening wIth a Srio In thjt
manufacturing business in the South. Correspotidence addressòd
to him at Highland Park, Ihliiiois, will receive prompt attentIon.

Pleasure-bent Hoo-Hoo, in visiting St. Louis, can always speiiLt

Arthur Leopold Rmllnger, Portland, (ire.

ir,5s4

We are informed by Mr. H. H. Denison, ilooHoo No. 500,
that he is obliged t move his family farther South for the winLei-.

lt 1ilcaaiit evening and be

manager Tide Water

16675 Ben S. Olson, LitUe Falls, Waah. ; president Stiltwater

reiiinrked (as one of the leeding features of the Order) that t
buttons aro rarely carried past each other without the weare
saluting, and, if unacquainted, ascertaining the number, nellie añ

-Jhettr from VicgemnkH Lewis of seattle Washington )
Biemor bas it that this Eternal Setibe o) fhe'Tbft,
jagi%jiMr. FB. Co'e, Arcanoper, ti h1ortOis
Mr W. Il. ìthiawlfl1lRV..
I
- -- -.-,- -Tnhict5tO
--.-i
.on.a_rJp_L_y_1!!sa,L,,
,,..'.. ..
S a Wat°h thIs
JOT rC
hiiui frequent leuers ironi
gçt the Order started, and . .. :

- -ne cOU
't1Ofl
fontan&urgP
bJl1d

15570 Henry D, Newborr, Portland. Oro. vice preeldent 01-egon L Wnhlngton Lumber Co
i5571 Willis Giose Newmyur, Portland. Oro , purchaelng agent
Eastern Wstarn Lumber Co
15573 ¡oseph Marion Nickum Portland. Ore. , part owner and
director East Sida Mlii & Lumber Co.
i5578 Harry 'r. Nicolal. Portland, Ore ; member Tie Nicolai

Button.

melIll)Ors are not wearing the buttons. By omitting to d
eiiihloin of the Order you not only deprive ntembers f
cities of the privilege of your acquaintance, but you neglecò_
pirt of your duty to Hoß-Hoo, To a member away froid horn
sight of a button is as vekoiue esa familiar face. It has

i
___________

1

The
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secretary Glen-

ei,telnher D, 1011.

Two of Them Did the Work.

An unusual concatenation was held at Douglas, Aria,,
September 23, by W. G. McDonald. The omelating Nino
consisted or two, Brother Mci)onalti and Brother Albert
Stacy, anti the olitcea were tiivhieii as follows: l3rothier
McDonald wasSnark. JunIor Hoo-1-loo. 130mm, Arcanoper
and Gurdon. Brother. Stacy was Senior Hoo1ioo, Scrivenoter, Jabberwocit and Cuetocatlan, WiLli the ornees divided um) in this manner they most successfuhiy put through

the six ¡turbilud kittens who were seeking tIlo light, and
Brother Stacy salti in commenting on the class that confronted the two, "there would be no fault found by any of
the kittens with the work, for we gayo them all tbat was
coming to them."
Sn)trk, W. G. McDonald; Sefliol' lio,,-11,,,, Aii,ort. Stacy;
Junior 1-loo-Roo, W. G. Mcbonalti: Bojum, W. ii. McDonald;
Sr.rivl'nutcr, Aibort Stacy; Jabberwook, Alta,rt St,icy; Customlion, /111,01-t Stacy: Arctnoper. W. U. Mcbonaid; Gordon, W. O.
McDonald.
15fl38

Clinton lirodio Hignoii, Dotigiits, Aria. indutris1 Loin.
ber Co., Beaumont, 'rrxai:.
Lewis Brown. Dougian. Aria. : manager itoy &

11639 Jowpi
.ç,

'rieenmh, Inc.

Shelton Gilleepie Dowell. Dougins. Aria. ; Bassett t,uniber Co.
tiGli John Francis Carroi Mentzer, Nuco. Aria. C. Y. R. & P.
11640

Uy.

Charles Aiton Overlook, Douglas, Aria. ; partner and
manager Douglas ).umiwr Co.
lIgia Francis Albert Siveriy. Douglas, Arle.: The Douglas
15642

Lumber Co.
Concatenation No. 1174, Douglas, Ariz. : September 2*, 1001,

In North Cerolina's Capital.

On September 15, at Raleigh N. C., Vicegerent R, J.
Godwin held a splendid concatenation, although there were
only four initIated. There were many Hoo.lioo frein the
Central District who had gathered in responso to the call
of hlroihier Godwin, and upon these four wero conferred

ail of the main degrees, the side degrees and &.'erythlng
else that was in the liltual. 'l'ha Geilgiltrui ession-on-theRoof" followed, at which Brother Godwin acted na master
of ceremonies,

lt was i o'clock .efore the witty talks

and apt responses to toaste were concluded.
Snark, R. D. Godwin; Senior Moo-Hoe, D. W. Richardson:
Junior fleo-lIco, B. B. Stryhcr; Bojum, C. Jcnkina Scrircooter,
w. A. tittiiey; Jabberwoek, T. DeVane; Custocatinn, W. W.
Jarvis ,Arcanoper, 301)0 An,lri'ws; Gordon, J. E. Corbeti.

-
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Edwnrcl Henry }(elley. Italoigh, N C. ; manager Baker-

ThompRon Lumbor Co.
George Allen Oldliani, Raleigh. N. C. ; manager Mills
Mfg. Co.
11;46 Jamos Thomas Swoatt, Qr000si)oro. N. C. ; owner Thompson Lumber Co.
15645

Llttieton Banks Walker, ThLIeigiI, N. C. ; leilgtant generoi manager Baker-Thompson Lumber Co.
Concatenation No. 1175. flalolgli, N. C., September 11, 1905.
15647

The Practical Siclo

Snark, W. R. Chaves; Senior Hoo-Hoo, Wliiiam B. Stillweh; Junior Boo-Moo, C. W. Saussy; Bojum, A. B, Palmer;
Scrivenoter, Z. W. Whitehead; Jabberwock, W. J. Kehoe;
Custocatian, T. B. King; Arcanoper, F. E. Waymer; Gurdon,

The mea whose Hoo.l-loo nonnes appear in the noticw below aro
out of work and want employment. This isintonded osa permanent
department of Tens liui.tsc'ris, throuis which to snake these facts
knowis. lt io, or should be, read by scremI iinonsanc% businooe mein
who employ labor in mamy varied forme, and it can be mude of great
valuo in giving practical application io lloo-Hoo'a centrai tueuse of
helping one another. lt Is hoped tine department wilt receive very
careful attention eacin ionise.

P. G. Plorpont.

Maliory "Flywheel" Bedlngfleld. Macon. Ga.: manager

15G68

supply slept. J. S. Schofield Sons Co.
Thomas Barpor Calhoun, Beach, Ga. ; member of flrm

iBitI

McMIlian & Ce.

15670 George Franklin Forrest, Savonnais, Ga. ; member DavisVicegerent Roy Completes a 000d Record.

15671

At Spokane, Wash., on the evening of September 4,
Vicegerent William R. Roy held a concatenation at which
twenty kittens were initiated. The concatenation was one
of the most enjoyabo thai has been held by BroUter Roy,
and there were many predictions for the continued rapid
growth of the Order in the west. Including these initiates
Brother Roy Itas added sixty-three names to the list of
members since his appointment as Vicegerent. The Builetin has not yet received the names of the officers assistIng at this concatenation. The following are the names
of those initiated:
15t4S
15549
15050
15011
15612
11C13
11614

15155

EdWIO Choriton Attewater, Spokane, WILOb. manager
w. s. Nott Co.
Waikrr Ilernarci Bailey, Spokane, \Vnsii. ; Jenklos-Luellwitz Lumber Co.
liche,' CiinrIe llnhlrintyui., Spokane. Wanli.; inspector
Western Pino Shippers Association,
Cliorles 1.. Cook. Spokane, \Vah.: Washington Mlii Co.
Vredorick William Cook, Spokane, Wnsh. F. W. Cook.
11Mph C. Dhlllngliam.
Wash. ; Sones & Dillingham.
Clarence \'lIlllnm Gregory, Spokane, Wash, ;

ngent John N. Fowler & Co., Chicago, Ill.
F'rerlerlck "Doweli-Door" Iliimiiton, Spokane,

western

Wash.;

Spokane Sash & Door Co.
llt5C John ilanson, Spokane, Wash. ; Washington 01111 Co.
15057 James Joseph 1(ing, Spokane, Wash. ; proprietor King
Sash & Door Co.
15658 Frederick I4erman Klietz, Spokane, Wash.; Wm, Musser Lumber & Mrg. Co.
15059 Wallace Ashley Mcflurney, Spokane, Wash.; manager
Falls City Lumber Co.
lleGo John Pfeffer, Spokane. Wash. superintendent Wm. Mussor Lumber & Mrg. Co.
15651 Edward Jamos Rapp, Spokane. Wash. ; Hoiley Hdw. Co.
15t62 Edward Luke Rowles. Spokanc, Wash. ; Washington
Miii Co.
15603

J55t4

Clarine Edward Severos, Priest River, Idaho; superintondent White Pino Lumber Co.
Clarence Norton Thomne, \Vnusau. Wis. ; buyer of luso-

her Lun & Lun Co., Chicago, IIi.
Theodore Whittlosay Tucker, Spokane, wash.; W.
.
Nott Co,
lesen ..Tnmes Arwin W.d. Springdole, 'Yanh.; Sawmill Phoo15805

16667

nix, Spokane. Wash.
George "lisirclware" Wright, Spokane, Wash. : secretary
and treasurer Washington Machinery & Supply Co.

Forrest Mch. Co.
Joseph Ciaronce Fulford. Macon, Ga.;
Sons Co.

15672

George Alilo Garbutt. Savannah, Ga. ; member Hartfelder & Garbutt.

15673

William "Carolina" GifTord. Barton, S. C.; member of

15674

Itobert "Stoelcar" Hunter. Vaidosta. Ga. ; lumber buyer
Western Steel Car & Fdy Co., Chicago. Ill.

15075

firm W. C. Bryan & Co.

William E. Jones Co.
15C75 Alexander Daniel Krenson, Savannah. Ga. ; Hartfelder
Garhutt Co.
15677 John "llardwood" Mitchelson, Savannah. Ga. ; buyer and
inspector Mill-Haven Co.
15678 James Jasper Morgan, Clyo. Ga. ; member 3. 3. Morgan

As the Georgia Inter-State Sawmill Association held
its meeting in Savannah; Ga., en October 3, Vlcegerent W.
R. Cheves, of the Southeastern District of Georgia, decided

upon that date for his concatenation, As is usual with
the meetings in Savannah there was elegance throughout
the entire appointments of the ronesitenation, Seventeen
men were initiated, and they were representative men in
every sense of the word-men who will make fine members
of the OÑer. There were two members of the I-louse of
Ancfcntc prcnt, Mr. W. ]ì. arii ated Mr. W. B. &iiiweii,
and one member of the Supreme Nine, Mr. George V. Denny. The banquet which followed the initiation ceremonias

was held in the beautiful dining hall of the De Soto Hotel, which was brilliant with van-colored lights and hothouse decorations.

The table was bedecked with gs-sPn
plants, roses and carnations, and an orclieetra furnished
music for the occasion,

-

.

:

nlaii3Oibe

WANTED-Position se luirdwood inspector. Cou gi%'e to reference
some of tine host lirios in lieltiiminre. Ann familiar s'itn export triole
Ann tiniriy.iiìree years old, innrried imiti e sober nimini. Cnn give cutiofactory reference tioth nui to ability alud i'iuuunnicter Address " Wed,"
careJ. I-i. lisird, Serivenoter, Nnsiiville.'l'eiiii.

& Co.

Yu'ANTED-Positioii by inni ex perieinceul J'uind fol e iniiini u, od cli Ippinug

15679 Henry Roncoc Perkins, Augusta. Ga. ; vice president Per-

clerk. linuvo bad ib yeuiro' experience in yellow pinne minci iunindwuod.
Ann a heniutler and nui furi,isii good relerelnres. A in lit 1,receint cnnpioycd but can connoatonlce. Addrese " Yand Forcmnani, ' cutre J. l-i.
Batrd, 3crivoiiuter,Nasinviiie, Tenus.

bins Mfg. Co.
15650 Thomas Lleweyn Rose, Pretoria, Ga. ; secretary and
treasurer Red Cypress Lumber Co.
15681 William "Bumper' Ryan, Ridgeland, IO. C. ; partner Willlame & Co.
15582 Jeun Pate Stetson, Macon, Ga. ; president Stetson Lum-

botikkeoper, retail 3'leruI nnuuilnieçr unid traveil nue sutli'snuani. Cutnu fti rniali brunit aiuti giit.ctlge rerertunicca lilt to ciunraunner unici abiiily. I onu
extrennuely inuxiouns to get a l)llluO n'liin sonno gooti linus lier coniutri, nuui
k itou' I cus nitiike neytteit nivaliiul.tie. Albi retta Clins. S. Ash, Laiiurop,

lilo,

\VAN'fEi)-l'ositlon as travelinig aaicaflnuuiu. Aun tanunil luir svliiu
ein lier l'ei Itou' tullio or ìuuir'.twuioti. I tu si r. Northernu territory. Aildress

J. ti. tiiulrd, t4crtvenoten', Wiiicox Btuiliiing, Niiaiiville, Tenni.

her Co.

John Dennis Stokes, Tifton. Ga. ; manager of mili Southem
Lumber Co., Moultrie, Ga.
15684 Samuel Whitaker Wiilson, Atlanta, Ga.; traveling freight
agent Philadelphia & Reading Ry., Philadelphia, Pa.
l-Ion. 96 Arthur Alston Morrison. Savannah. Ga. ; hysiclan.
Concatenation No. 1177, Savannah, Ga., October 3, 1905.
15683

WANTED-POIutiiOfl with lumber yard or sow miii. Have iueld

poOttlomn wiuwututsunit iiultnlligUi' ketiull itinuber yard fouir years. llave
also kept ijooku. for itumuuber coiuceru und can give references mus tu ca.

pacity iii botti poititloita. Ceni make myself very uceful lo siniootanny
Ici u,d uf a lain tael' cutinot'rui, either in aillee or iii yiiu ii. Adulreee " Kneplimn,"uireJ. H. Baird, Serlveuncui er, Wlileoa Building. I iisiis'tlle, 'l'nino.

TO NEWSPAPER MIL'J-1 duiulro io tirato in ii snniiti tiiliind city
or townu lui growling section of Iba Weot or North. Ann ii practIcal
newepaper man-sil uteinsrlinemnts. Litng edt oslel expeuidnis en

Rymeneal.
Caughman-Parler.

i0ouitlit'rui Ciulliorniit luloleureil. huyo haul 1,nnr youtre' ox erienict

\viil gino prescrit nhntl)ioyor for reference. Auitlri'sM '' .Mtticsnuttuti,'' cars
.1. Ii. ituittl, i4eri%'eiiotc'r, Nuuuiìville, 'l'uniti.

SVA N'I'lG)- l'onllionn is itutyer tinti Iniapector of liti rtlto'ootis. llave

oevt,li 'ttirs' exittlrleut.ti hotu oui yard unid reati. I lavo ito itrett'renutt'
ils Ut lociulill' auitl cuuuu start itt 0lire. hut un M . Liticliuiuutiui, 127 $itt,I uy

Ave., Nnsiivllie, 'ronui.

VA N'rKl)-A colnpuleuit itutokkeupet' olio cani iiiinitilt, i lie nuceots uitinig tar ii uuiaiitufiictiiriui : iuunsiuieeo eniupltiylnig itlittlit ni iiuuitircil tiiutitis.
liltist lie lIbio itt tiirnilsii eliot of ltrtttuunt'tlouu, ('le. Yu'iil llave alun pie
uuislotiuiui'o lui tite cilice, %Viint a yttiunig litan, iucils't'. uiainuibie ¡tait
utriculy ittitneet. i4ttutirli' 91,1X111 lier yciur.

'' (J. u:.

SPA N'lEI)- i'ttsitioui is, nuuan,tit'er of nnnetitiunun sIzed ttrriui inni.

Itsiol, '4erlvenit,ier, Nuuaiivilii,, 'l'cui,,.

\VA N'i'Eil-i'osition t,, take ttoiil of ti,,, iogiiinig rouit for attune noii-

certi, Cuti iutututiic tue rouit nno nunatter iui,' mug. Ctunt bauli it, Lits
wittiitt tltlttg frano t'iunustrtuc'tt,ui io utpertitlutni.' i will unnitiertuike to sii

tuittitite lilly mimi's rouit (tint tie teilt get. heLter servirti itt ni elteuutier
price (utili ltp, hua itceti getti ng, I cain taud iii et'ery iiepitrtnuieunt , luiel,tittnng trttiti''kiitt'tifl'l riituiing ,'f ii,niitt,,r, tuttI wilt izlnnri,ut(i'i, retunitii.
Attuireca " .l. It, J.," care J. I I . lliuirtl. Men rosicLer, Ñiuoti ville, 'l'cui n.

\VAN'rll)-'i'o nove i o (tuo l'arille cuasi, insiti vuiut poeitloni WI ti,
Ii tee itiuti sevent lietlr' oxperli.uiice
in reLitti uTili wtittiesaiti iuiuuiht'r. iteferenucea. Atitirosti '' 'lexits ti,"
caro J. Il. ittiirtl, Ocrlvenioter, Niisiuvitie, Tetti,.

solute unut.ttt.iistli iti,nbi'r cenicero.

vAN'rEu)-I'osl1lon as saiesintin or mtiuituger of conitnun sentry. Ten
years' oxitttrionnce tie eaiesunanu tutt,i titres years litt ¡ntitiiiger itt sturo.
liest of references Irtinmn oldest liouitter ,'ti,uttnrui I ni Stute. Atiitrese
10018, cutre J. II. ittiird, i4crtveunoter, Ntistivilie, 'I'i,uin.

Nortii or West-. Would accept. motlersie saisry and commIssIon ois
new business added und let port be ercuilleul on interest. in piuper if
desirabia. IteM. uf references-ask oturScrivennoler. Address " Newspapersosn,"Care The Hoo-llooBuiletiun, Wilicox Building,Nuetuvilio,

of stirne good )'elltlw itt 10 unit il iotuileti i ut (tie (Stunt ii. t lutins liad
eIght yeniu'ssf jtritcttctn' uiitii work ii,n,i et,,t"luler 015011 a good iiuin'ulier
of hitter. Aditressi. M. S. Wiilttlngttttt, Aiexitntirtii, Li,.

WAN'l'i'D-i'otitltuni tu!, sti1,eriuiteiuiitttit. or aaelsthiut saperinutenuilest

I,OMl'-Hott-lloo i,uut Loin No. 1005. 1f ftttui,d rotuurii Lit A . E. l)turii ute,
11'lo Mouiiidi,octt iiioek, Cinicagit, I il.

WA N'l'Ei)-A littet tioun at, pionner, fttrain,iunu ur Iic'iper tir siitiping

cleric. 'reti yean' experience. Mturrte,I a unii of leun prutl,t ttu,i,its.
liest of references. Atltlress i I iCi, curt' J. li. ittuiril, dk,ri eeut,tter, NiusitvIlle, 'l'e,,nt.

wAr't'rNiJ-l'itsttioni by lun, uup-to-date uttrcuiar 5,1W tiler. Aiim sut
st,ttatled wIt lu 11rC5nt i,teuitlotl und ti'otulii ntiiks u ct,anuge t n irioridil.,
(tst,rglti itt' A ituttituflht. tViiiui,i itiive Lo gli',, ltresl,,t ei,, iti,,yers 50mb
noLtce ttt'fitrut leitet ing I udii. A,tdress llott-i-loo No. bl7, box ('t o. ml,

Baird, serlvenOter, l'uuuiuuvtlle, Teuuim,

(irrer, Flit.

WANTED-Position ¿us sairannuunt or uiisnsger in clore. Juive lind
several years' exporientcu' sind ritti fiuri,i'lu first-clans references.
Could begini et any tinte. Addres. .1. C. Keith, Vaughan, W Va.

WANTED- Position as bookkeeper by No. 6754 In city of Atlanta
¿Ja., Hl Pulliafli St.

vAN'rKl)-I'ttsltit,,u by ynuulig unant ltn liimlier ttinsluiess. Huye lind
twelve yctirs' exltsrla,,ce lii retaIl trade t ii 'Vexas and I nul liiui 'l'erritory, iilsnitxperlenicetl in whflirsinto sash, duutir tutu masher business.
(Joiuti butuikkeoluer. itest of references, Address Ilotikket'per, '240
Court street, Memphis, Tsn,,.

WANTED-Position aim manager of nntiieorsuperliutendsuit of anile-

WA N'rgi)-Ily a good, ,ifl-r,tun nui l,imnbermnuin,, ii lost (toIt in the
t4oulhi wlti saine yellow pino conicer,, or ciittiuce t5 rspr,-attnut tiueun

utacturing department. IGliior $otitin or V. est. Address "Supt."

In IllInois and tidifteent. ierrttttrv. t'srfectiy reltuthile. Good refer-

caroJ. li. lttttrd, Scrivenoier, Nsslnrilte,Tcutln.

Adtlress " Lu her," cere 1. II. lt,uir,l, icrlvou,,uLer, Nt,siiv tile,
T'nn.
WANTKI)-i'oslliOTn as trarrmuag sutesmnsii for yellow pine; la
years Id and stricity sober sod reliable. or would tiiku position
an retell aitinager; 12 years experleaco i,, celatI yard. Will go anywhose. Address "A. M. B." ctine J. li. ilsird, criveu,oter, Nasiivilie,
u tices.

WANTEI)-POsiLlOn Inn Texos or Arlcsuteuuu by ilrst-cleuis comittiun-

tion bookkeeper and utenuogriuplier. Five yeso.' i'xperioutce in mmber bueluuess. Uiutedge reference. Now employed. Address "
c.aroJ. it. lIais-d. l,tcriveutotsr, Niishvtii,Tcnui.

WANTED-A posttiouu as bookkeeper tty in luiaeticnl mua of long
Address E. N. l,tnrk,

Tenu.

exusericuicu: sastlalitett,ry reference furuiiainecl.

WAN'l'Itil-A lead saleannau, wsnts ut pslttuii Ins ltliuibar liuii, ; Is

2udltstlOt, Cairn, lii.

weh ac,iiislntetl wilii msnuufacturers Ituist. aiid West. Address
'i W, W.lt" caroliuiiieltit.

WANTEI)-Plnningmltl nico; nuust ito competent to iiiindte all

kinuds of mlii work froua biuue print. We also want mi gouil iuisoliIno

WANTEII--Ity a sober Norliii'rn noti,,, ti posItion in lii,, 14i,unili as
«n'i h,yee. Hsv,- i,s,l It,
Adtirese " l4ihlO"careJ. H.

unan. Nona but intutIern uieed apply. Address X, No. IO, care J. H.

sncr.:;;i'r cf ltbrr "loot, or no

anrts, ncrivcuuwi, t,nsiit;;;o, T..,t,u.

.
Miss Sadie May Watson and Brother John Brown Harper
were united In marriage on Monday, the 18th of September,
at Beverly, Mass. Mr. and Mrs. Harper will make their
home at Stockbrtdge, Mess., where Brother Harper is now

engaged

in business.

Hoo-Hoo at the

rIght mita. Ntnts neo, salary and et ve refere,uee, Address 'quille" raro
J. lt. lttulrd,ScrivetuOter. ¡'inebvhlie, Teen.

pn.ltinn tuuiietiyolinw pine na the road in tibe
A-i references. Address "Yellow l'lite"

miii or milis. Advertiser Uioronghiy understandslunulosr trade. both
exjuort and domestic. Can turntñh satlsfuuetory refobOitOea. Address

C.enlrst or Iin,ni.t,ern 4i.ftteui.

caro J. il. liaird, thcrtvcnoter, Nashville, Tenu.

"J. A. L." care J. H. Baird, Scrivenotor, Nashville, Tena.

March 19. 1904.

-

WA NTEI)-An A-i log buyer especially niculualnuted wiLl, comtditloas

on (lie Mlsslastl,lll River above Memphis. Steady employment to

WANTED-An agency in New York Çtty for como good, reliable

Brother Harper was initiatcd Into
Ruston, La.. on

-

yenes' txperlei,ee In te lumiter buislneee
UnheIl, l4crivenoter, Nnshivlhle.Tsnn.

WANTED-Position sssiultiutuuait. FamIliar with rough and dressed
Gum, Cypress, Cottonwood, Poplar and Oak. Have always sold planing mili producta. Such a oonneotlen preferred. Can furnicin excellent and convincing references as to my ability. etc. Address " CoyIngton," cares .1. H. Haird,Scriveinoter, Nashville, Tena.

concatenation held at

--

(luuttti

oitiitittir titirttwttoti i ilopeetor, itunyc't' or cotier. \V,utu ¡d ureter (litt
fortuter. Cuti gi ve tilt' liest of referenice. Atiti resa t'. M. , caPi J. il.

WANIED-T'. ho located pormsinentiy ut miii oryard in tinecapac'
uy of iuueber Inspector. I mum noi. parttcuitsr. Whet i want is work
itt the quiekeosi ito!ibiO moiuue:ut Address " E. S. .1." care J. H.

Cards have been received announcing the marriage of
Brother Robert Henry Campbell to Miss Bertha Henrietta
Moehlman, In St. Louis, Mo., on Thursday, September 14
After November i, Mr. and Mrs. Campbell will be at home
to their friends at Cape Girardeau, Mo. Brother Campbell is one of the new members of the Order, having joined
at the concatenation held at Cape Girardeau on April 28
of this year. He is associated with the Thomas McFarland
Lumber Company, of Cairo, Ill., and represents them In
the Southeastern Missouri territory.

Atidress

Hune izuiti lifteeui yetirit t'xperieitco in Lite lumber itiitiiliese. Adtireott
(I. li. Lassie, ltklui, W. Vit.

WANTED-POsitiouu os saw mili forennsn or saw mili builder by

in business, being the senior member of the firm of Caughman Bros. Brother Caughman joined the Order at the
concatenation held in Columbia, S. C., January 10, 1902, and
since then has been one of th most enthusIastic
of the Palmetto State.

i,ocat ion itenitiufui.

i I." rare .1, ti. lint rd. I4erlvt'noter, Nutsiuvitlt', 'l'oli ut.

WA N'l'ED -l'ositintun au uittteerniani nr 11113er for Voet Vi rgl uttii, (link,,
¡'eiitisyiviuniiit aiuti Misrylienud. litivu titiveicil tizio t riutie fur live years.

Norunti.Ii"r i. .&t. preceitt I ein bnhlillng tu Fonulunliic, Viaconnsin. I
have hein ii, Louiciutiiti iuutd Texas tine iiistsix years annul would ureter
positloin ini thiel. locality ou' iii wesleruu elates. Iteforonce furuntaincd
uponi flhtltticat.aofl. Address Il. U. IJuiiitsesn, Oslikosh, Wis. By wire,
care Moers& (Jallu'Wey, Fontdultac, Wts.

Columbia, S. C., where Brother Caughman Is now engaged

tua

mltnutger of rt'iuull Juni. W i i I be oint of lureottuut ItoNitituut Mepteuuibcr i.

reno.

bride Is the attractive daughter of Mr. and Mn, E. M.
Parler. Mr. and Mrs. Caughman will make their home at

C. lt.,"7i1 Illinois Ave., Peoria, Illinois.

metropoiituimi dailies, aieuu onu (nids Joturniutls. Counted good wetter
(countributor t eaetdrii periodicals) sud t'un odd " (uiktnug features."
Am aieosucceesfui business getter. TIred of umncoseiinntgrtitti of uniet.-

ropotltan dailies. Woutti like position on weil establlsiieti paper in

On Wednesday morning, September 20, Brother George
Perry Caughman and Miss Corinne Eugenia Parler were
married at the home of the brida at Parler, S. C. The

"ti,

WANTE1)-l'osllioun as mnuitinnuger or oaiesnnani nl retail iuunubu'r3'ard.

WANTEI1-tOsitinfl as planning mill foreman. \Vant togo Vecton

secoiuuit tut my health. New uovo good Joli asid eons give n'ery beat of
referunces ils io character arid connpeneiice. Address "Oruuunge," care

Campbell-Moeblman.

Pine C000atessation st Savannsh.

-

who te R Ibtennograpiler. A young
man le proforred. Address ' Fiurido," entre .1. II. Baird, IcrivenoIcr,
Nnsiiviiie, 'Jeun.

WANTIG)-An office

Sydney Carswell Jones. Waynesboro, Ga. ; vice president

COncatenation No. 117G, Spokane, Wash., September 4, 1905.

-:-

Sonia ofour membeniiinlvertlelng In The lesiiletln faul toninivisome

when they liiv secured positions sind sa nui old ad keeps running
for monthsand smooths, To avoid this I Imane adopted tu. piasi of
running tine udii sss bing as three mouths and thou it I mayo he*rd
nothing from the advertleor i will cut hie sit not. I r ut. the end of
the threemonthii hestlii wishes nie tocotitinue It he mnstii,lviuie mb.

J. S. Schofield

WA N'I'KD-L'oaitloni by a yoinnng inserted scan, twenty-live yeiuro
citi, tt'ilii tix 3'euira' Itraeticuul oxperlentce iii I lie lutin ber blind IICOS itS

-

.
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À MONTHLY JOEJRNAL DEVOTIfl) 'ro iiOO-noo.

WANT1D-TrßveIIng atoman wants pol1Ion with goo,I yellow
pino concern in Ohio, Illinois, Indln,ia or Xowa. Known triodo in
Iowa. Had oxperionco neiling yellow pine. Young married man,
and can nntl,1y ai; Io references nod ability to go the banineon. Addreoo' KIinDried," caro J. IL Baird, Serlvenoter, aohviile, Teno.
WANTED-l'ooltion ea bookkeeper with a largo lumber concern.
Have bean with that nort of concerti for several years. Am familiar
with lumber export bu4incao In all ita deLatl. I can makegood with
any concern no matter what the volume of businoito lo. Can furnieb
teotlinoninle to convince you. Want n job and want lt quick. Addraie " Export," care J. H._i:!rd, crlvonoter, L'naiovlllo, reno.

THE BULLETIN: A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-}100.

The Hoe-Hoo Grip Tag,

A BOUT DUES

This is the lloo-Hoo Grip Tag. It is guaranteed to bring
good luck to any traveling man and to keep him from journeying on the downhill road towocrdsfajlure or disaster. Itcan be
ordered from tite Scrivenoter, and will be sold only to wemhers in good standing. The price is 99 cents cash.

tances-just about as litany as we could conveniently
hautfie. Let the good work go on. Wily wait for a formal

"notice" to be sent cuIder a two-cent stamp? Everybody
now knows that dues for tile ¡loo-Roo ycar ending Scitteut-

ber 9, 1906, are payable, and nearly every titan knows
whether or not he has paid.
It is perhaps not generally known that I atti compelled
to practicahhy remove the Scriveiloter's olSce to the place of
the auntial meeting. I take practicaily every book and all
the more valuable records, not knowing just what allay be
called for. I-Iaviitg ail tile roll books at Portland, it \vas,
of course, impossible to receipt for ducs received at Naslaville until after the return of the books, and by that time
80 large a number of reinittaitces had accumulated a to
make the work somewhat slow. This will explain the delay
¡It acknowledgment of rcnlittanccs aaiadc. In tite meantime,
I have received several letters asking about these receipts,
and ant hoping this littie explaitatiun will suffice. In duc
time, every tiiau will get a receipt, ajad I bchicvc every sui-

I

2

yeiin4 of ago. locition ai,

manager of nobili yzini or au,itIon with sonic good colnpnny. Ka,,.
can, India,, on Oklahoma Territory inefirred. Am competent to
iia,,dio gooi nicol propooltiol,. My record is eleaci nI,d habita A-i.
Ato coricidened a live atto. Addnccn
noten, Nuiciivliio, Teon.

"1875,"

caro J. H. Baird, Scrivo-

WANTHD-A i)i)uitloli ai, trnvcll iig ciclostomi by a outìg man vito
lino tail experience zio ayeiiow pitio ,iulocmnn and tuco oxpenlooce io
tito rettili i in her luid iteos lu Ka egon. l'rofer Kanon,,, M ioaouri, 0kb,.
liorna tinti Induit, Territory, an I know tito trndo intlienoStaten. liest
of refereitces fitritloiteti und could ittirt work ut nuco. Addrcai, 'li. J.
U.,"carc lt. liitinil, Scnivenoler, Niisiiviilo, Tetti,.
.1.

twgin at tite i,otto,n willi some roliai,lc mill rompuny io a iitiiiLlliig Weiden,, town or cite. After a few niontii, to
become tarollitir witti the buninoc,, otiil ofikoro I would like to liivot
come money liintira my oinpioyeni that I will take untirlug littercot iii um
I ont 23 yearn of oga atid am married. Addnenn
SVANTE»-'lct

r

page of tite September issue of

Tite Btilletiit has borne good
fruit. It has resulted in ait astoitishiitg voluitte of remit-

WAN1El)-i'ooltlonao bookkeeper. Preferconnection wIth como
good litml,er or wood Working concern. Ani compelled to have my
family oomowhero In HoUi.bwnt Texmt on account of my wifec
health. am a tliorougltty competent accouutnnt with long expononce. I have lieht positlonc with coverai big conotruction concerne,
governmentco,itractlng tirino and ni. recelvorof material and meint.
ant paymmater for tuo Minolcclppl River Commioclon doing gorornment work. I lineo held nico pooltionc with one o? the biggeitt lumber
concerne lu nk,incac. WhIm I prefer punition zio bookkeeper, am
wilting to do any honorablo work, my wlfe'o Illooco compelling mo
to give tip preHeat ponition. I cnn funnlch oatiolactory rofonencec
both an to character. colnl)otenco and energy. Am 38 ycaro old, Addreso " Knoxville," care J. II. Baird, Scrlven,,or, Naclivilie, TonO.
WANTEI)-13y,i tirol-cines rotolI man

Tite little notice on the front
.

IA)

o

Titis cut of tito 1-loo-Roo Watch
Cbarrn does not really do it justice.
In fact, it gives hut a faint idea of the
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Charm

li4auty of thin exquisite piece of JewdrY. Tite design embodies a wealth
of Oriental symbolism, as set forth at

length in the Special Jewelry CircuIar,and the workmansbipisflrst-clsss.
This Vatch Charm can be worn as a
fob, and, being alike on both sides,
will never hang wrong side out. The
price is $7.bO. Like all other articles
of

The Ladies' Pin.
pins the minute she saw it. To have these pins in the hands
of pretty women-and a good Uoo-Hoo knows no other sort-.
is the best possible advertleenient for the Order. Every Hoo-

loo-loo jewelry, the Watch

is sold for spot caah, and only to members whose dues

j

(

returi

t

flow the Poets Escape.
-r

"Of course they are," rejoined the unaympatiteuc wielder.
of the blue encll. 'If they came In ihn
of egga they
would nover be allowed to hatch out."

-

car.

next.

I say that Opportunity is knockln' at the gate
'Bout all the biio! Site's far too kind to leave us to our
fato.

Because you spurned her offer once she doesn't stay away,
But every ntornln' comes anti shouts: "Today, today, today!"
And boro and now she offerS YOU her prizes great and
small;
Pick out your choice and make lt yours! Don't try to win
'0m ali.
But if. you fail, wily, don't give up, but stick to this oid
text:

Whenever one chance gets away, brace up and grab the
next,

Prices of iloo-iIoo Jewelry.
Hoo.iioo lapel button ................... $2.10
Oairian Cloister lapel button ............ 5.10
Hoo-i100 watch charm ................... 7.60

Only engage and then tito mimi grows heated;'
Begin, anti then th work will be completed."

1*r'

Boldness 1111$ goniur, power and magic in f'°
-aoci M.

-

.

A 1'hiosophcr.
Hoo ought to buy one of these pins, have his number engraved

There was a man in our town, and he was wondrous
wise; he Jumped into a bramble bush and scratched out
both his eyes. And when ho saw his eyes were out he

ente imaginable for a man's sweetheart. Only meinben in

philosophically said: "Wohl, Itve seen everything anyway,"
-Puck.
and sauntered laorne to bell.

good standing can purchase.

,.

,, '.

.,

'l'bis EngI ¡oh Littigetisge.

"Ab. your language!
"Vbat'

on it, and give It to some ROOd woman. Remit $1.60 to the
Scrivenoter, and one of these pins duly engraved will be sent
by registered mall to any address. It Is one of the nicest prøi-

).Jiron iVak'rmdn in Sunday Uago.zhse.

"Lose this day ioiLerng, It will be the same story
Tomorrow, and the rest more dilatory.
Thus indecision brings Its own delays
And days aro lost tornteitting over other days.
Aro you in earnest? Seice titis very minuto;
What you can de, or dream you cari, bot:

Boo-Boo cuff links ...................... 7.50

.

been.

For prices and description of Hoo.Hoo broocbes, souvenir spoon, and grip tag, send for "Special Jewelry Circa-

theni to h2.

"Poets, sir." said one of the bunch, "are born."

"otfe-cilanced" idee.

itain't the way real men should do, for. 'cordin' to my text,
If one good chance gets by you, why you ought to grab the

Ladies' stick pin ........................ 1.60

matter and requests The Bulletin to asir the one who lina
lila cui! buttons, and does not know whose cuit buttons
re

Some woak-kneed men just plumb knocked out by that

stoop to the sordid stratagem of requiring nothing but

,

Ile states that he
dlii not note his loos In time io I)erolIliily mice up the
they

next.

I don't bollero an all-around man who wants to travel far
WIil stay at honte forever cause he missed the first through

point to probable foci of Infection.

the bearer of check No. 54, he thinks.

I

Well, that's the doctrino, seems to me, to preach to them
that's slow
And sort o' careless and disposed to let their chances go;
But notwitilstandln' ail they say, l'in chingln' to the text;
Ir one good chanco gets by you, Just lay low and grab the

from Lebanon. "I beg to inquire of you whether or not you
pay anything for poetical compositions." Our correspondentes delicacy does blm credIt, for no true poet would ever

check No. 3, and by error he lint It In tilo coat owned by

:

thon,
Why Opportunity feels huffed and nover knocics again.

They've set around a.tellin' of the tilinga they might have

n

ç-

The dreamy poets somewhere in their versifyin' state
That Opportunity knocks once at every mortal's gate,
And if the gate ain't promptly swung wide open there and

"With a degre., of delicacy," writes a correspondent

Nature mourns that man in his unwisdom and haste
to get rich tapped the oil flel,1at Bniimnnt, Ta,cac, atad
wasted and burned the oil before ho liad discovered the
mosquito theory of yellow fever, to meet the requirements
of which site stored the oli titere as the most convenient

Lost CuliS BhIttolis.
Brother R. L Arnott writes that during tile strenuous
hours of tha concatenation at Little Rock on August 12,
he In cxc
'ut or fear of what was In store for him,
for lie
oDf the initiates on that oocw,ion, placed
lila cuffs aliti cuff buttons In tite wrong coat. J-le had

.

text;
IC cule good chance gets by you, just brace up and grab the
next.

They missed it at the very start, and all their lives since

other animals for a moderate consideration; so the poet
is not deprived of a livelihood even it we decline to pay
for his compositions, which, in accordance with historic
journalistic practice, we reel obliged to do, with a degree
of delicacy which we hope does us credit. Poetry doesn't
pay, as Silas Wegg learned, except in fame, everlasting
-Portland Oregonian.
fame.

iHoo-Hoo
i1

heart,
That they're the likeiiest to win wlto get an early start.
Ellt after all, if he should lot his first good chance slip by,
Hemustn't feel tilat ali Is lost and Just give up and sigh;
Well, I guess notl And so I preach from this old-fashioned

Portland.

money for poetry. Our friend's cards, which he thoughtfully melosos, show that lie conducts a livery atable, where
it Is to be supposed Pegasus is fed free of charge, and

The cut herewith shows the Roo-Hoo Ladles Pin. We have
yet to see a lady, old or young, who did not want one of these

Tue Special Jewelry Circular shows cuts and description
aleo of the liooHoo Souvnnir Spoon and the various styles of

j

I want him born witlt sense enough to take the truth to

ilion

ano 1iaid.
,

chance

That comes along Invitin' him his fortune to advance.

Yen boit ltl)011t, antI everywhere you're pretty sure to see

Mtockfiininer " nitro oU. H. Baird, i4cnlvanotor, Pfiu,ltvllle. 'reno.

ILoo-Hoo Watch Cliariti.
!

IJIlcie Abner ou Opportinitity.
t like the man who's wide-awake and grabs the first good

gle rcnaittance Itas l)eClt correctly traitsenibed moita tite tetiiporary books, kept Itere during tll absence, to the perizianent records, includiitg a large aiizouiit of iilocaey 1,ahl lit at

iiti,iiiioo,,

-i
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Eat 005 50 difficult."

the aatthr, enen'.?"

'

"First zia novel eat say ce man was unhorsed."
"Yes?"

"Zen lt say ho was cowed,"

-

When DarwIn was asked te drink and smoke at school
lila answer wax' that he was "not making ny new necessities" for himself.

OrPICERS OF THE ORDER.

Mexloo-(Sontl,enn Dietrict) - W. D. MIITdock, cane
Mexican Central lt. R., Mexico, D. F., Mex.

Mlohlgan-(F.aalern lilsirlet) -J. J. Comerford, care
THE SUPREME NINE.

SNARl OF THE U!IVZRSE-R.
BENIOR ROO-ROO-A.

ì. Inman, Oregon.

C Ramsey, MIuour.

Ilotnoit Lbr. Co., DetroIt, NIch.

Miohigan-(Weotern DlotrIct)-W. N. Kelly, Travemo
City, Mich.

Mlohigan-(Uppor Poninsular)-W. A. Whitman, Marquette, 01100.

JUNIOR ROO-ROO-George V. Denny, Georgia.

Minneeota-J. I. Lancing, 128, 829 Lumber Exchange,

BOJOM Benjamin Y. Cobb, minou.
SCRiVZ1lOTR-J. R. Baird, Tenneaaee.
JABBERWOC-E. Stringer Boggeia, Weat Virginia.
CUSTOCAT1AJf-arIey Price, Arkanaao.
ARCANOPER Donald Pergajon, Canada.
GURDON-E. Clark Evans, Waahington.

MIieleolpiul -(Southern District) - F. Coluner, Mou

Mlnnoapoile, Mlnn.
Mlnelooippi-(Weotorn Dletrlct)-J. L. Strickland, Oreen.
ville, 011ao,

Point, Mice.
Miasoori-(E'nolorn Dlotnlct)_T. A. Moore, 3700 Lindoll
Bldg., St. Lonia, Mo.

Mla.ouni-(Weotern fliotrict)-John F. Bruce, 417, 118
ICeith & Perry Bldg., Kunaas City, Mo.

Montana-W. W. Dunks, Butto, Montana.
IHE HOUSE OF ANCIENTS.

Nebracka-Lew WenwonIli, Box 440, Omaha, Nel,.
Now Mexico an,I l'anhnnulte of Texac-It, D, Gambill,
caro M. T. Jonco Lbr. Co., Amarillo, Toxao.

3. A. JOHNSON, Chicigo, UI.

Now Vonk(lr,aa1,rn Dltrlot)F. E. Longwoil, Od and

W. Z. BAR1fS St. Lonlo 1o.
J. E. DEFEBAUGH. Chicago, Ill.
H. H. HThiENWAT, Co1orado Spring., Col.
A. A. W1TE. Kansao City. Mo. (Deceaoed.)
X. A. GLADDING, Indlanapolla, md.

New Vork-(We,Iern l)iatrlet)-A. J. Cheetnut, 21141
NIgara St., liulnulo, N.Y.

GEORGE W. LOCK, WeatIúe La.
WM. B. STILLWELL, Savannah, Ga.
A. H.WEIR. Lincoln, Neb.
W. B. NORRIS, Houitou, Texai.
ED. M. VIETMEIER, Plttoburg, Pa.
C. D. ROURE, Urbano, lU.

Sorti, Carnllna-(Wootorn Diotrlct)-C. E. (london, Aal,.

Ornad Sta., linljoken, N. J.

Morti, Carolluia-(Central Dlelrict )-E. D. Godwin, Box
5145, RaleIgh, N. C.

North Carollnua-(Eaotern I)iotnlct)-D, W. Itichardoon,
l)over, N. C.

ovIlle, N. C.

OlaIo-Qloutlienn l)lotnlet)-G. O. Worland, caro K. A I'.
LIur. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Oluio-(Couitr,ul Ulatrictl-Lowle Doster, 1018 Barnlaon
Bldg., Columbua, (litIo.
Okiuchotnue Tor.-l(. A. Myor, Box 807, Oklahoma City,
o. r.

Oregon-Jay S. hamilton, caro Portland Lbr. Co,, Pontland, Oro.

rRE VICEOERENTS.

Pcnncylvania.-(Northcrn BletrIct) - E. li. Watkli,a,

Ai*boma-(Northarn DlotrIot)-A. A. Janney, Jr., care

I'onnylvaniui - (Kochern District) - J. J. Itumborgcr,

Jannoy & Co., Montgomery Ala.
Southern Mupply Co., Mobile, Ala.
Arizona and State of Sonora, Mexlco-W, U. MoDoniild, Douglaao, Ancona.
AnIanalao-(NortheaJ4torn l)lotrlct)-W. A. Bllllngsloy,
care Final National flank, Newport., Arle.
Ankanhsaa-( Western DloLrleI)-iarnoa lIrlr.zolara, Fors

Alalnomii-(SoUthorn flIsLdet-M ark Lyono, caro

Smith Ark.
A.rkanau-ioutborn Dlotnlc)-W. T. Murray, Little
liai, Ark.

Kane, Pa.

802 Harrlcon Bldg., PhiladelphIa, Pa.
Feoncylvanla-(Woatonn Diotrlctl-R C. Wlimarth, 019
Fitti, Ave., I'lttoburg, Pa.
South Caroilna-(Nontiiern Dhctrlct)-Wnu. OLio, Cohuebin. S. C.

South Dakota-S. M. Eaton, care Cataract Itotol, Staub
Falle, S. D.

Tenneeeee.-iEnotern Diatrlct)-W. H. Yaloe, Johnooa
City, Tenn.

Csllfornla-(Mouthoriì Dletrlct)-W. hi. E. Mete, 850 W.
39th SL., l.00 Angolee, Cal.
California- (N,ntljonn Dlatnlet)-Honry Tomplenian, 40

Tenneoeee-(Mhuldle Dietrhot)-J. W. Walloro, Jr., tOI

Caoada-(Contral l)lotnlct) - D. Boyce Sprague, cane
Sprague Lbr. Co., Winnipeg, Man., Canada.
Canada-tlluiI.ern fliotriot)-b. Forguion, London, Out.,

Fourth St., Memphho,Tenn.
Texaa-hNorlhiern Dlotrinl)-J. R. Dillon, cane O. C. &
8. F. R. E., Fort Worth, Vexai.
Tex*a-(Soulluern Dlatrict)-C. A. Nowning, 401 Bino

California SL, Kan Franoleco, Cal.

Brood St., Naalivlhle,Tcnn.

Tenneeaee.-( '('001Mm Dletnhot)-C. C. Reed, 83 North

Bldg., Monoton, Texao.

DI!trict)-E, D. Walob, Box 292, At

Tex*a-(Wootenn l)ictnlct)-Statea of Chihuahua and Ca.
abulia, Mexico)-E. A. Motiohee, 1410x729, Eh Puteo,
Vexai,
Vttih-A. Maccua!g, Iii N. Third West, SOIL Litho City,
Utah.
Vlrglnia-(Wnotenn Dlctnictt-W. E. C. Merniman, Nan-

Georgla-(Southweotrn Iilotrlct)-j. H. Frump, Valdoom. (la.
Idaho-F. E Glaciar, lillStnteSL Boue, Idaho.

Washington-(Eootern Dintrlct)-Wm. R. Roy, Ilox Ill,

0eorgi-(Nnrt herii

lanta. tin.
Oeongla-(Southeaotarn Dhotrlet)-W. R. Chovea, coro
The Mtl1.iIacu Conpany, Saiannah tia.

mUinoia-(Northorn I)atnlcI)-T. 'Od. Mcliii, 806 Dear.
horn t, Chicago, Illinois.
lUInoIa-(Central Dlotrtct)-A.. B. Slmooeon, 1808 Eaot
Jnekeon Mtneot 8iringllaid, Ill.
lilinola-($ontl(orn bloniot)-L. M. Iloetwiek, 600 EneL
Broadway, CofltraUa, lii.
Indian Territory-It S. 4m111i, South MoAlonter, I. T.
indiana-I Northern Ulotniet )-W. H. Mattblna, cano
Tho\'IoL,)nl:,. luudlnnapolie bd.
bndiunue-(Sotitbe n Distnlct)-L'haji. Woiflin, Evano.
ville, lad.
Iowa.-NortIuorn Dlotrlct)-C. O. Gronen, Box 112,Wnter.
loo I,,wa.
Iowa-(I4outhorn DlotnlcL)-E. H. Dalbey, Shenandoah,
Iowa.
K*flIeee-(F4Iatern DbotrioL)-L. R.. Pifer, Valley Falla,

Kflnn-{Weotern Dleirlct)-I. it. McIurin,Elbsworth,
Kai.

Kontuoky-{Kaotorn flletrioti-W, C. Ballard, l Todd
Building Loulvlllo, iCy,
Kentoeky-(Weaurn DlaLrIot)-1t. S. Robortoon, 1027
Broa4w*y, Ped,wah. Ev.

Looieiana-(Nonthern Ulelnict) -H. A. Front., 1" 1 not
National Bank Bldg.,Hltrvvoport, be.
LouleIauua-(Bnutheriu DlntnIct)-Edward Schwartz, care
Wbltn'y Supply Company, Now Onleane, La.

Maryland-boula Bokan, Lexington and Fred b4treeta,
Baltimore, Md.

biaaiaols000lta-R. W. Dotugiaa, 14 ElIhy St, Bonton
Maoa.

rowo, Va.

Spokane, Wach.

Waabthgton-(Weatérn Dlatnict) -W. C IllIco, (liebe,
Waah.
WeatVirglnic_(Nortbarn Dletnlct}-R. J. Clllbbnd,Hambloton, W. Va.
Weit VinglnIa-(Soutluern Dletric..)-W. C. Barker, Box
821 Chanleoton, W. Virginia.

Wiaconein-(Norhhorui Diatnict)-F. S. Strublo, 7i8.Shhu
Ave. W., Aelulund, Who.

Wleconoln-(Southern Dietrict)-A. E. Ahrens, 123 W.
Gorhain St., Madison, WI..

United Kingdom and Continent of Europe - F.dw.
Hayneuu, ill Alderogate SL, London England.

TRE VICEGEREN8
Whe oew Snark wIll proceed with the appoint-

=et ruf tic V!cegerctn n r1i- nn

omthie.

Probably a number of lait yean'e officere will be reappointed, ai experience la of great value In coreyIng on the work of Roo-Roo. In the meantime, the
old Vicegerenta undenatand that they hold o02ce
till their cucceocoro are appointed.
. Tbe Junladiction afead, member of the new Suprcc Ninc will be dc;lgnated ac ;oon a; poeolbla,

'L1

"

Important iWotice!
Dues for the IIOOiHoo
year ending Spiu
tember 9, 1906, became
payable at OfleRnjnth
of One minute
past Inidniqht o September
9th last. lire you
paid up for the year Sep.
tember 9, 1906? lIre
not, You had better you sure? If You are
send 99 cents. Every
man Who pays up Without
waiting to be sent
one notice will help
that
much
to offset the
expense Caused the Order
by
the
man who
Waits Until he is sent
three
notic1
To which
Class do You belonq ?
Ire yo,. an "early bird"
Sort of Juan, or
are you an "eleventh hour"
man?

